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ABSTRACT 
Isotope, major and trace element studies of the Late Cretaceous and Tertiary granitoids of the 
Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith in the western United States cordillera have led to new. 
insights on the nature of the lower crust and have placed constraints on granitoid magma 
genesis during a transition from a compressional to an extensional regime. ,, - 
The Cretaceous (-90-75Ma), calc-alkaline, tonalitic to granitic, ' metaluminous to 
peraluminous granitoids are characterised by high LI]LE/HFSE and LREE/HREE ratios, low 
Rb/Sr and Snx/Nd ratios and F-Nd and ESr of -4.9 to -11.6 and 35 to 120 respectively. Only 
the tonalites and silicic granodiorites to granites underwent significant degrees of within suite 
fractional crystallization, the former dominated by hornblende and plagioclase and the latter 
by alkali feldspar, quartz, plagioclase and biotite. The Cretaceous magmas have been 
successfully modelled as 25%-45% partial melts of tonalitic to gabbroic, biotite, garnet and 
homblende-bearing meta-igneous* sources. Thermal conditions suggest that anatexis was 
induced by both Sevier tectonic crustal thickening and ponding of subduction-relatod basalts 
at the base of the crust. The inferred source regions were relatively trace element enriched, 
with high Sr and LlLE/HFSE ratios; this volcanic-arc signature was presumably attained 
during generation of the source region by subduction related processes. Little intra-crustal 
reprocessing of the source region can have occurred, but unsupported Sr and Pb isotope 
ratios suggest that minor depletion of Rb, U, and Th by high-grade metamorphism may have 
occurred. Small differences between the trace element compositions of the Cretaceous 
intrusive phases are thought to reflect minor heterogeneitiqs within the source regions. 
Small volume leucogranites with distintive REE and isotope compositions are interpreted as 
upper crustal, partial melts of Archaean and Proterozoic metasediments. 
Inferred garnet-bearing granulitic residues after partial melting cause Sm/Nd ratios to be 
NU significantly reduced from source to magma, but correcting for this produces TLM in 
agreement with Pb-Pb ages of -1.5Ga. This mid-Proterozoic age of the lower crust 
indicates that major age province boundaries with the Wyoming and Snake River Plain 
Archaean provinces exist to the east and close to the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe. 
The Tertiary bimodal granitoids consist of a 55Ma-47Ma, metaluminous dioritic suite 
characterised by high Sr and Ba, low LILE and moderate LREE/HREE ratios, and a 48Ma- 
42Ma, peraluminous granitic suite are characterised by lower Ba and Sr abundances and 
LREE/HREE ratios, higher HFSE and Rb, U and Th abundances, with large LILE variation 
and minor to large negative Eu/Eu* anomalies. F-Nd and ESr of -4 to - 11.8 and 25 to 65 
respectively, in the dioritic suite, systematically vary with major and trace elements and are 
interpreted to reflect AFC processes, with dioritic initial magmas derived from the sub- 
continental mantle lithosphere and high proportions of old continental crust assimilants. The 
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Tertiary granitic suite have higher ESr and lower ENd and Pb isotope ratios than the 
NU Cretaceous granitoids, but similar mid-Proterozoic T6M. They are modelled as anatectic 
melts at the base of a thinned, isotopically distinct region of a trace element enriched lower 
crust similar to the source of the Cretaceous granitoids to leave a mafic granulitic residue 
without garnet leading to distinctly higher Y and Yb abundances in the Tertiary granitoids. 
The Cretaceous to Tertiary transition from lower crustal granitoids generated in a tectonically 
thickened crust with ponding of subduction-related basalts, to generation of granitoids in an 
attenuated lithosphere, due to rapid uplift, themial and gravitational relaxation and extension 
in the latest Cretaceous, is reflected in the change to increasing HREE abundances, the 
incorporation of mantle-derived material and the epizonal levels of emplacement and 
association with the coeval Challis volcanics. 
C. B. Clarke Preface 
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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
This thesis is mainly concerned with gaining an understanding of the processes of intra- 
crustal differentiation by the geochernical study of selected granitoids. The continental crust 
is generated by a flux of material from the mantle into the crust, and it differentiates by intra- 
crustal processes whereby material is selectively redistributed by element fluxes from the 
lower to upper crust and reworking of both these crustal reservoirs. 
Reprocessing of the upper crust can, occur by sedimentary, magmatic and metamorphic 
processes, whereas the lower crust is largely unaffected by, sedimentary processes and thus 
may be characterised by an absence of the effects of such processes. -- 
During orogenic events or prolonged periods of orogenesis, the above processes occur as a 
response to what is often intense tectonic and thermal activity, the topographic 
manifestations of which were first recognised by early workers as mountain building events 
(Holmes, 1964). However, the associated sedimentary, magmatic and metamorphic 
processes had significant effects on the geochemical evolution of the crust. In order to 
understand quantitatively the effects of orogenic events throughout the geological record, 
detailed study of the products of these processes, namely the rocks, must be undertaken. 
Since granitoids are common products of magmatism affecting the continental crust, there is 
a two-fold purpose for obtaining an understanding of their petrogenesis. The first is to 
gauge the effects of granitoid magmatism on evolution of the continental crust and secondly 
as a means of sampling unexposed levels of the crust and monitoring the combined effects of 0 
magmatic, sedimentary and metamorphic processes and addition of new material from the 
mantle to the crust in these source regions. 
This thesis seeks to model the petrogenesis of the Idaho batholith granitoids and use the 
findings to constrain both the processes and effects of granitoid magmatism on evolution of 
the continental crust and to document, specifically, the evolution of the continental crust in 
the northwestern United States. The aim of this chapter is to outline the reasons for studying 
the Idaho bathoUth and to define the major objectives of the thesis. In addition the field area 
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will be located and put into context with the geological, geographical and demographic 
elements of the western United States cordillera of the present day. The detailed geological 
development of the Idaho batholith region is dealt with in chapter 2. 
1.1 Location of the study area 
1.1.1 Circum-Pacific magmatism 
A near continuous ring of oceanic and continental magmadc arcs surround the Pacific ocean 
and are coincident, or were once coincident, with destructive plate margins where the 
various oceanic plates of the Pacific ocean floor underwent subduction (figure 1.1). 
Granitoids are particularly a feature of the continental arcs, but are also present in the oceanic 
arcs. 
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Figure 1.1 IýIap of the circum-Pacific magmatic arcs highlighting those with significant amounts of 
granitoid intrusions and showing the major plate margins. 
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Oceanic island arcs which have significant proportions of granitoids include the Aleutians, 
New Zealand, the Japan arc and the Thailand-Malaysia arcs. The continental arcs, such as 
the Andes and the great North American Mesozoic batholiths were generated where 
subduction occurred beneath a continental margin (figure 1.2). The Idaho batholith is one of 
the circum-Pacific Mesozoic batholiths of the western United States cordillera, of which 
other examples include the Sierra Nevada, the Peninsular Ranges, the Coast Ranges and the 
Alaska-Aleutian batholiths (figure 1.2). 
1.1.2 The western United States Cordillera 
The western United States is a mosaic of tectonicaRy distinct regions which boast a diverse 
range of igneous rock types. The major elements of the western United States (figure 1.2) 
have resulted from a series of compressional and extensional continental margin orogenic 
events from the mid-Proterozoic until the present day. 
The Colorado Plateau is an area of thick, stable, flat lying, undeformed continental crust in 
the southern Cordilleran Interior (figure 1.2). It is underlain by Proterozoic basement 
1.7Ga-1.8Ga old (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987) and has been undergoing rapid isostatic 
uplift since the Miocene (Oldow et al., 1989). 
The Basin and Range tectonic province, extends from the Great Basin in the north to the 
Sonoran Desert and Rio Grande Rift in the south, and surrounds the Colorado Plateau 
(figure 1.2). In contrast it has undergone large amounts of extension during the Miocene 
(Oldow et al., 1989) thought to be the result of post-orogenic thermal and tectonic relaxation 
of crust previously tectonically thickened in the Mesozoic and Early Tertiary (Gaudemer et 
al., 1988). 
Other areas of extension are the core complexes of the omenica-Okanogan crystalline belt in 
the northern cordillera which extended in early Tertiary times (58Ma-52Ma, Oldow, 1989). 
Less extreme, but coeval extension migrated as far south as the Idaho batholith region and it 
may represent an early episode of extension related to the Basin and 
Range (Bennett, 1986). 
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Figure 1.2 Map of the western United States cordillera showing the major tectonic and igneous provinces. 
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The Northern Rocky Mountains or Sevier Belt marks the eastern limit of the northern 
cordillera (figure 1.2) and is a classic example of upper crustal, 'thin-skinned' thrust 
tectonics formed as a result of the Sevier orogeny compressional events (Oldow et ai., 1989). 
The deformation is controlled by stratigraphically defined d6collement levels within the 
sedimentary cover. Such deformation results in a significant amount of crustal thickening, 
and it almost certainly extended further south into the Basin and Range province where it has 
been obscured by later extensional events. 
The Southern Rocky Mountains of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and New Mexico mark the 
eastern limit of the central and southern cordillera (figure 1.2) and in contrast with the 
Northern Rocky Mountains are the result of 'thick-skinned' or basement thrust tectonics. In 
essence they are basement uplifts on medium angle reverse faults which are best explained 
by intra-crustal decoupling at middle to lower crustal levels (Oldow et al., 1989). They 
occurred under the influence of the Laramide orogeny in the Late Cretaceous and Eocene 
which was likely to have been a response to the shallow subduction of the Farallon Plate 
beneath the North American continent, but the details are not fully understood (Lipman et 
al., 1971; Bird, 1984 and Oldow et al., 1989). A significant amount of crustal thickening 
occurred during this event and granitoid magmatism has been attributed to partial melting in 
response to increased thicknesses of crustal material with high heat producing element, 
contents ( Patifto Douce et al., 1990). 
The southwestern United States cordillera is dominated by strike-slip fault motions, such as 
on the San Andreas fault (figure 1.2) as a result of the East Pacific Rise being consumed 
beneath the North American continent and the migration of the Mendocino and Rivera triple 
junctions north and south along a transform fault (Lipman, 1971 and figure 2.12). 
The Cascades arc of andesitic, calc-alkaline volcanoes is presently active from northern 
California (Mount Lassen) to the Canadian border (figure 1.2). 17 Ma ago it was 100km 
wide and extended south to Mexico, but the southern margin of activity has migrated north 
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with the Mendocino triple junction (compare figures 1.2 and 2.12) to its present day 
position. 
The Columbia River Plateau of Washington and Oregon is covered by extensive, sub- 
alkaline, continental flood basalts ( figure 1.2) erupted rapidly over the short period of time 
17Ma - 14Ma (Carlson and Hart, 1987). The flows emanated from fissures associated with 
large, north-south orientated dyke swarms, travelled large distances and represent a 
significant addidon to the crust in this region. 
The Snake River Plain-Yellowstone Plateau province developed as a large bimodal basaltic- 
rhyolitic volcanic centre near the Oregon, Idaho and Nevada state borders (figure 1.2), and it 
has since migrated to its present position on the Yellowstone Plateau (Armstrong et al., 
1975). This has been interpreted as the result of the North American continent migrating 
over the central plume of a hot-spot (Morgan, 1972), but following recent work on the size 
of the heads of hot-spots or plumes (White and McKenzie, 1989) it may also be due to 
propagation of a rift or fracture (Leeman 1972). 
The major cordilleran granitoid batholiths of western North America may be divided into two 
groups; the Coastal batholiths and the batholiths, of the Cordilleran Interior. The Coastal 
batholiths are large, calc-alkaline bodies and include the Peninsular Ranges, the Sierra 
Nevada, the Coast Range and the Alaska-Aleutian Range (figure 1.2). The batholiths of the 
Cordilleran Interior include the enormous Idaho batholith, but the generally small Boulder, 
Pioneer, Northeast Washington and Ruby Mountains batholiths are more typical. Although 
both suites of rocks are related to subduction, a fundamental difference between the groups 
is that the Inner Cordilleran batholiths are intruded into crust underlain by basement of at 
least Proterozoic age, whereas the Coastal batholiths were intruded into Palaeozoic to 
Mesozoic accreted island arc terranes and associated metasedimentary and meta-volcanic 
sequences. The batholiths of both groups were intruded between the Late Jurassic to the 
Eocene, but in general most of the Interior Cordilleran granitoids are slightly younger 
(Roddick, 1983). Compositions typically'range from tonalite to granite, but more mafic 
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types occur in the Coastal batholiths and leucogranites and peraluminous, muscovite-bearing 
granites are more common in the Inner Cordillera. 
Ile general features and characteristics of the granitoid batholiths of the Cordilleran Interior 
and those peculiar to the Idaho batholith are: 
i) they lie in an area of Mesozoic crustal thickening (Patifio Douce et al., 1990); 
ii) they probably contain high proportions of ancient crustal material (up to 100%); 
iii) they are influenced by subduction, but not continental collision (the Idaho batholith may 
be a special case, since there was a transpressional island arc accretion event on the margins 
of the batholith just prior to intrusion; Lund and Snee, 1988); 
iv) plutonism occurred after crustal contraction and thickening; 
v) the volume of the batholiths is small compared with the Coastal batholiths except in the 
case of the Idaho batholith. 
vi) they have only a small proportion of mantle-derived volcanic or dyke rocks associated 
with them (Patifio Douce et al., 1990), but again the Idaho batholith may be an exception as 
Hyndman (1988) argued that 50% of the northern lobe of the Idaho batholith was mantle- 
derived material. There is, however, no such evidence for mantle-derived material in the 
southern lobe of the batholith which is the focus of this study. 
1.1.3 The Idaho batholith region 
The northwestern Cordilleran Interior is dominated by the large, 400OOkm2, Late 
Cretaceous, Idaho batholith, which extends 480km north-south, is approximately 100km 
wide and is located 6001an east of the Pacific coast in Idaho and western Montana (figures 
1.2 and 1.3). This section is concerned with outlining the major geographical and geological 
features of the area rather than with a detailed geological description which follows in 
chapter 2. The map in figure 1.3 shows the major geological features of the region and the 
following points may be highlighted. 
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Figure 1.3 Map of the Idaho batholith region defining the names of the geological and geographical 
features of the field area. Black boxes represent are sample collection traverses. 
i) The Idaho batholith is split into the northern Bitteroot lobe and the southern Atlanta lobe, 
although Hyndman et al. (1989) prefer the terms Bitteroot batholith and Atlanta batholith. 
The former notation is adopted here and it is only the Atlanta lobe which has been studied in 
this thesis. 
ii) The two lobes are separated by Precambrian metasediments and orthogneisses of the 
Salmon River Arch (Armstrong, 1975). Similar Belt/Purcell and Salmon River Group 
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metasediments (see figure 2.6) outcrop to the north of the Bitteroot lobe in the Belt basin 
(figure 1.3). 
iii) To the west of the batholith lies the Blue Mountain accreted island arc terranes of Permian 
-Jurassic age (Vallier and Brooks, 1987) comprising metavolcanic and volcaniclastics (figure 
1.3). The accreted terrane consists of the tectonically juxtaposed Huntington arc, the 
Wallowa/Seven Devils arc, the Riggins group and two metasedimentary volcaniclastic 
sequences (Manduca, 1988). 
iv) The Columbia River Plateau flood basalts also lie to the west of the batholith and obscure 
many of the intrusive contacts along the western margin of the Atlanta lobe. 
v) To the east of the batholith are the Tertiary, andesitic-rhyolitic Challis volcanics (McIntyre 
et al., 1982). These are equivalent to the Tertiary bimodal dioritic and granitic intrusive 
phases of the Idaho batholith (see figure 3.8), which outcrop both within the batholith and as 
small satellite stocks to the east (Bennett and Knowles, 1985). 
vi) Also to the east of the batholith are Palaeozoic carbonates, sandstones and shales 
preserved as northwest vergent thrust slices, emplaced during the Cretaceous Sevier orogeny 
(Link et al., 1988). 
vii) The Miocene basalts and rhyolites of the Snake River Plain lie immediately to the south 
of the batholith and obscure the intrusive contacts here. 
viii) The initial 87Sr/86Sr 0.704-0.706 line (Armstrong et al., 1977) which separates regions 
underlain by old continental crust from younger accreted terranes, is shown for reference 
(see chapters 2,3 and 5) and the region of the Atlanta lobe which lies within 5-10km of this 
line is referred to as the western border zone. 
The towns and settlements referred to in the text are marked in figure 1.3, the major ones 
being Stanley, McCall and Banks. The Idaho batholith region has numerous rivers, and the 
two largest are the Salmon River and the Snake River (figure 1.3). The drainage within the 
batholith are tributaries to these, and provided particularly good sections for sample 
collection. The Atlanta lobe is a mountainous area with a maximum elevation of 3859m and 
an average base level of 1500m. The mountain ranges referred to in the text include the 
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Sawtooth Range, the Soldier Mountains, the Boulder Mountains and the Salmon River 
Mountains. 
1.2-Why study 1he Idaho batholith ? -a statement of the problem 
As previously stated the reason for studying granitoids in general is both to gauge the effects 
and processes by which granitoid magmatism plays a role in evolution of the continental 
crust, and as a means of monitoring the evolution of the crust in a particular region, 
especially of the lower crust which cannot be directly sampled. The principal question is 
why the Idaho batholith in particular was chosen as a field area in which to approach such 
problems, and the more geological answers are outlined here. 
The largest scale crustal magmatic events occur during the generation of continental margin 
batholiths similar to the Andinotype of Pitcher (1987). In order to study anatectic processes 
it is to these destructive plate margins that the research effort must be directed. However, 
the contribution to the magmas from crustal and sub-crustal sources is still controversial in 
most continental margin batholiths due to the young ages of the source materials and hence 
similarity of their isotopic compositions. The relative contributions of mantle and crustal- 
derived material may be judged with much greater certainty where subduction related 
granitoids have been generated in areas of older continental crust such as the western United 
States Cordilleran Interior and particularly the Idaho batholith region. 
7be identification and characterisation of anatectic melts generated in the deep crust, such as 
those from the Idaho batholith, facilitates determination of the contribution from lower 
crustal material to mantle derived magmas in other areas, and is therefore a useful tool in 
determining the elemental fluxes from the mantle to the crust. Although recent studies in the 
Andes (11ildreth and Moorbath, 1988) for example, have addressed the effect of lower 
crustal contaminants on mantle-derived melts, they still remain contraversial and relatively 
little is know; i of the effect of such processes in the lower crust in other regions. The Idaho 
batholith offers an opportunity to gauge these effects. 
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The Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith was chosen for the additional reasons that 
geochemical and isotope studies had not previously been carried out within the lobe, and yet 
recent mapping by the U. S. Geological Survey (Fischei et al., 1989) had established a first 
order understanding of the lithology, intrusive relationships and geochronology (see chapter 
3). 
In contrast to this, extensive geochemical and isotopic studies have been undertaken in the 
northern, Bitteroot lobe (Fleck and Criss, 1985; Shuster and Bickford, 1984; and Hyndman, 
1988), across the island arc/continental margin suture zone (Armstrong et al., 1977; 
Manduca, 1988) and in the Snake River Plain (Leeman et al., 1985), with which the 
findings in this thesis may be contrasted. 
Although complex, the western United States cordillera is probably one of the most 
extensively studied igneous and tectonic provinces in the world so that a reliable tectonic 
framework already existed. This both helped in the interpretation of the results of this work 
and allowed the results to be used to refte further regional tectonic and magmatic models for 
this area. 
More practically the granitoids of the Atlanta lobe, though geographically remote, are deeply 
eroded, well exposed and freshly preserved, facilitating a comprehensive geochernical study. 
In addition the existence of separate Cretaceous and Tertiary phases of granitoid magmatism 
in close proximity, allows the temporal change in magmatic styles and evolution of the 
source regions to be evaluated in the context of the changing compressional to extensional 
tectonic regime. 
Recent studies have placed the Idaho batholith region in a crustal formation province of 
Archaean age (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; Ernst, 1988 and chapter 2j, but they were based 
on few data from the Atlanta lobe. Therefore identification of the chemical characteristics, 
and in particular the age of the source of the granitoids is important in developing models for 
the growth of the continental crust in the western United States cordillera. 
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1.3 Aims of Research 
In addition to the more general reasons for studying the Idaho batholith, a number of priority 
objectives were identified which together may answer the problems outlined in the previous 
section. The objectives of this thesis are: 
i) to characterise the Cretaceous and Tertiary granitoids in terms of their mineralogy, major 
and trace elements and Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic compositions; 
ii) to model the partial melting processes in order to constrain the major and trace element 
composition of the sources of the granitoids and whether they were derived from the lower 
crust, upper crust or the mantle; 
iii) to evaluate the age of the granitoid source regions and place the region into a crust 
formation age province; 
iv) to model the internal evolution of the granitoid batholith and decide whether the various 
granitoids are directly related to each other principally by fractional crystallization or magma 
mixing type processes; 
v) to identify the differences between the Cretaceous and Tertiary granitoids and relate these 
to temporal changes in the tectonic regime, the conditions of magma generation and the 
composition of the source regions; 
vi) to assess the effects, if any, of the major Tertiary hydrothermal systems (Criss and 
Taylor, 1983) on the geochemistry of the Atlanta lobe granitoids; 
vii) to present a geotectonic model for the evolution of the northwestern United States 
cordillera which can account for the generation of the large volumes of granitoid magma in 
the context of the pre-existing tectonic framework. 
1.4 Previous work 
Although there has been no previous research by Open University scientists on the Idaho 
batholith, there is a tradition of geochernical studies associated with subduction processes at 
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destructive plate margins and the study of granitoids. Recent related theses from this 
department include: 'A geochernical traverse across the north Chilean Andes' by Rogers 
(1985); 'Granite Petrogenesis and crustal evolution studies in the Damara Pan-African 
Orogenic belt' by McDermott (1986) and 'Granite petrogenesis in the Cordillera Real, 
Bolivia and crustal evolution in the central Andes' by Miller (1988). W. P. Leeman has 
carried out much work on the basalts and rhyolites of the Snake River Plain-Yellowstone 
Plateau Province in southern Idaho and has had an interest in the Atlanta lobe granitoids 
which he encouraged, logistically and academically in this study. 
More specifically to the Idaho batholith, there have been many previous studies indirectly 
related to this which are summarised at the beginning of the relevant sections. There are, 
however, several very significant studies that are more directly relevant to this work and 
have set the scene for this investigation, and these include: 
i) Armstrong et al. (1977) recognised an age independent step in initial 87Sr/86Sr on the 
western border of the batholith and suggested that this reflected the suture between 
Precambrian crust and accreted Perinian -Jurassic island arc terranes. 
ii) Fleck and Criss (1985) and Criss and Fleck (1987) better defined this boundary and 
0 suggested a petrogenetic model for the Bitteroot lobe granitoids involving mixing 
components derived from the mantle, upper crust and lower crust. 
iii) Lewis et al., (1987) and Kilsgaard and Lewis (1985) described the lithologies, 
mineralogy, and geochronology of the Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe; 
iv) Bennett (1980) and Bennett and Knowles (1985) identified and described the Tertiary 
bimodal suite granitoids in terms of their mineralogy, major element chemistry and intrusive 
relationships; 
v) Criss et al. (1982) and Criss and Taylor (1983) idenffied the large Tertiary hydrothermal 
systems of the Atlanta lobe and mapped these by extensive D180 and DD analyses. 
In addition various geological maps have been invaluable to this work, but the Hailey I "x2" 
and the Challis I'x2* quadrangles (Fischer et al., 1989) were used as the standard reference 
maps for the study area. 
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CHAPTER 2 
The Geological History of the Western United States 
Cordillera 
2.1 Introduction to the geology of the western United States 
cordillera. 
The aim of this chapter is to outline the geological history of the western United States 
cordillera from the Archaean until the Recent, with particular focus on the northwestern 
region, in order to place the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith within the context of 
cordilleran evolution as a whole. The geological history is concerned mainly with 
documenting the lithology and stratigraphy of the western United States cordillera viewed as 
a complex, three dimensional jigsaw puzzle. The tectonic, metamorphic, and magmatic 
processes that created and juxtaposed the blocks of this collage are interpretations that follow 
the factual description of the geology of the'westem United States cordillera. Detailed 
description of the variations in chemistry and isotopes, and arguments concerning the depth, 
origin and conditions for generation of the Idaho batholith magmas are contained in the later 
relevant sections. The reason that it is imperative to pay particular interest in the pre- 
batholithic 11thologies and stratigraphy, of the northwestern region is so that we can estimate, 
the characteristics which the magmas of the Idaho batholith could inherit from likely source 
regions. 
At the simplest scale, the geology of the western United States cordillera is ajigsaw of just 
three pieces. The outcrop patterns of the rocks of the western United States cordillera allow 
only the upper layer of the three dimensional structure to be seen. Nonetheless, from a map 
of the metarnorphic recrystallization ages figure 2.1, (Ernst, 1988) it can be seen that the 
western United States cordillera breaks down into provinces on the basis of the oldest rocks 
in particular regions. To the northwest in the Wyoming Archaean province high grade meta- 
igneous rocks outcrop (Wooden and Mueller, 1988). Surrounding that province are 
Proterozoic, high to intermediate grade, metasediments and meta-igneous rocks together 
with age equivalent unmetarnorphosed sediments. The western margin of the cordillera, 
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which truncates the Proterozoic rim to the north, has outcrops of Phanerozoic, low to high 
grade metamorphic: rocks with a diverse range of compositions becoming younger 
westward, (figure 2.1). 
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Figure 2.1 Map of approximate ages of principal recrystallization events characteristic of the dominant 
metamorphic assemblages of the western United States cordillera, taken from, Ernst. 1988. Note the spatial 
distribution of recrystallization ages, with the Archaean in the northwest, the Proterozoic to the south, and 
the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic along the west coast. 
In order to build a complete picture of the geology of the western United States cordillera in 
the following sections, indirect methods must be used to assess the na=e of the rocks at 
depth, together with the simple outcrop information described above. 
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The processes responsible for the post-Archaean growth of the western United States 
cordillera have primarily been the addition of subduction related volcanic island arcs and 
calc-alkaline batholiths, and recycling in the forearc, backarc and trench environments 
(Ernst, 1988). Crustal growth of the cordillera has taken place in three major phases of 
continental accretion: 
i) The Late Archaean (3.3-2.5Ga) aggregation and cratonization of the North American 
condnental nucleus. 
ii) The Early and NEddle Proterozoic (2.3-1.4Ga) growth of a thick rim of sialic continental 
crust, by accretion of autochthonous magmatic arcs. 
iii) The Palaeozoic and dominantly Mesozoic westward growth of the continental crust by 
accretion of largely locally derived island arc terranes, but also minor exotic Phanerozoic 
microcontinental fragments (Ernst, 1988). 
This basic sequence of crustal growth is overprinted by second order processes of 
metamorphism and rearrangement of slivers of the continental margin by transcurrent 
movements. Furthermore, intra-plate orogeny leading to uplift and erosion resulted in 
redistribution of material as sediments. Subsequently, in the Cenozoic, intra-plate bimodal 
volcanism associated with major crustal extension added material to the crust and caused 
offsetting of tectonic belts. 
Since the Precambrian the western United States continental margin has developed through a 
series of configurations analogous to various present day continental margins. A passive 
Atlantic-type margin was in existence during the Palaeozoic, evolving to a Japanese-type 
plate margin with development of off-shore magmatic arcs in the Late Palaeozoic. An 
Andean-type convergent plate margin associated with accretion of allochthonous terranes 
evolved during the Early Mesozoic, was followed by strike slip motion in the southwestem 
cordillem and continued subduction in the northwest. 
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The development of the Idaho batholith in the northwestern United States cordillera, 
occurred during a tectonically complicated period in the Late Mesozoic and Early Cenozoic, 
associated with eastward subduction, island arc accretion and transpressive motion, crustal 
thickening and finally crustal relaxation and attenuation. 
2.2 The Archaean : the nucleus of the western United States 
cordillera. 
The Wyoming Archaean craton formed the nucleus for the subsequent growth of the whole 
of the western United States cordillera. The present location of Archaean rocks is mainly 
confined to Wyoming and the neighbouring parts of Idaho, Utah, Montana and South 
Dakota, (figure 2.2). 
Archaean rocks outcrop to the east and southeast of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith. 
Archaean gneisses form the cores of the Pioneer and Albion range metamorphic complexes 
to the southeast (Armstrong and Hills, 1967), and the northern boundary of the Archaean 
craton with younger Proterozoic rocks is exposed in uplifted blocks in southern Montana, 
striking southwest towards the southern margin of the Idaho batholith (Hedge, 1986), 
figure 2.2. 
The lithologies of the Archaean rocks range from gneisses of amphibolite to granulite facies 
indicating a high temperature and moderate pressure metamorphic environment. 
Assemblages in the sillimanite to orthoclase zones are common in the more hydrous 
intermediate, andesitic compositions, whereas granulite facies rocks are often developed 
from anhydrous mafic to ultrarnafic precursors (Hyndman et al., 1988). The Wyoming 
craton is classified as a type III craton, one that is typifyed by rapid development of high 
U/Pb ratios and rapid differentiation of the crust without early metamorphism leading to 
development of high 207pb/206Pb ratios (Mueller and Wooden, 1988). 
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Figure 2.2 Map of the outcrop pattern of Archaean and Proterozoic basement and supra-crustal rocks, 
taken from Hedge, 1986. The dashed line delineates the probable boundaries of the Wyoming Archaean 
craton, which demonstrates that all but the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe lies in a region where there is 
no surface evidence for Archaean basement. Compare with the interpreted distribution of the Archaean age 
basement in figure 2.3. 
The 2.8Ga andesitic amphibolites of the Beartooth Mountains of northern Wyoming, show Cý 
high field strenCrth element depletions and isotopic signatures analogous to typical modern t7 It) 
convergent continental plate margin andesites ("Mueller and Wooden, 1988). This suggests C 
that subduction was an important continental forming processes in the Late Archaean, at least 
on the mar-ins of the Wyoming Archaean craton. 
The Wyoming Archaean age province has been delineated mainly on the basis of U-Pb, Sm- 
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Nd, and Rb-Sr isotope variations of both young igneous rocks, old metamorphic rocks and I 
crustal xenoliths, figure 23 (Zartman, 1974; Wooden and Mueller, 1988; Bennett and 
DePaolo, 1987). Age provinces may be defined on a number of criteria; they may reflect the ID 
last major metarnorphic/magmatic event, the age of the oldest rocks or when most of the 
crust in a particular area was Crenerated from the upper mantle. Each would be identified on ltý 
the basis of different geochronological data, whole rock or mineral ages etc., and in practice I 
a proper understanding of the geological history is gleaned only from comparison of 
provinces based on the use of all techniques available. 
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Figure 2.3 Map of North America, showing the distribution of Nd-model age provinces, taken from 
Bennett and DePaolo, 1987. The Nd-model ages from each province represent the average crust formation age 
of the continental basement from each area. 
Perhaps the most fundamental age province, is that based on the average time since the crust 
was extracted from the underlying mantle. This is the "crust formation age" of Bennett and 
DePaolo (1987), and strictly speaking it probably applies to the time when the crust, and the 
underlying continental mantle lithosphere were derived from the convecting upper mantle. 4ý 
Fractionation of incompatible from compatible elements into fluids and melts, and the 
upwards migration of these established the separate crustal and mantle reservoirs enriched 
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and depleted in certain elements. The process of crustal extraction from the mantle may 
occur more than once in a particular region, and reprocessing and differentiation in the crust 
can lead to further depletions and enrichments. Thus in order to evaluate the crust-formation 
age of rocks in a particular region, we must look for a radioactive decay scheme whose 
parent/daughter elemental ratio is only fractionated by crustal formation processes, and not 
modified by intracrustal processes. Evolution of the the initial, m4ntle, isotope ratio is 
modified by previous events, and is estimated using an average growth curve for a 
previously depleted model mantle (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1979; DePaolo, 1981). Such 
a parent and daughter pair are the REE pair, Sin and Nd, where 147Sm decays to 143Nd With 
a half life of 1.06 x 1011a. Sm/Nd ratios are thought not to be significantly fractionated by 
intracrustal processes of partial melting, erosion and sedimentation, but Sm/Nd ratios are 
reduced during crustal genesis by partial melting of the mantle. Using the standard 
radioactive decay equation (Appendix A), measurement of the present day Sm/Nd and 
143Nd/144Nd ratios, the latter often expressed by the P-Nd notation where : 
F-Nd --: 
[ (143Nd/144Nd)t / (143Nd/144Nd)CHUR, t- 11 x 104 
and CHUR refers to the initial chondrite-normalised 143Nd/144Nd isotope ratio (DePaolo 
and Wasserburg, 1976), allows extrapolation back to the time when crustal rocks or their 
precursors were separated from the mantle (figure 2.4). This age is known as the depleted 
mantle Nd model age f7Nd ) and major age provinces have been defined on this basis within I ýDM 
the western United States cordillera (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987) where DM refers to a 
depleted mantle and: 
eZ 
=lAln( 
143Nd/144Ndsam, 
2, e-143Nd/144NdDM + 11 DM 147SnVI44Ndsampier147Srn/144NdDM 
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Figure 2.4 Model. for Nd isotope systematics of a typical continental crustal segment modified from 
Bennett and DePaolo, 1987. Primitive crust originally separates from the depleted mantle during a magmatic 
event at TCF. The primitive crust has reduced SmJNd ratios due to fractionation during partial melting of the 
mantle and so evolves towards negative ENd values. A second magmatic event at TM1 generates g=itoids in 
the crust with a possible range of initial E, -; d between the depleted mantle values and the original evolved 
crustal isotopic composition, as shown by the parallelograms. The actual value of initial CNd of the 
granitoids is dependent on the proportions of the mantle versus evolved crustal component A similar 
granitoid forming event at TM2 due to heating of the crust by mantle derived magmas has an even larger 
range of possible initial ENd values depending on the proportions of old crust and newly separated mantle 
component. The age that the original, primitive crust separated from the mantle, ( the depleted mantle Nd- 
model age, TNd ) can be calculated by extrapolation back to the depleted mantle model evolution curve having 
analysed a granitoid for SmINd ratios and ENd. However it is only granitoids derived wholly from 
remobilised ancient crust that will yield the true crust formation age, and so peraluminous crustal melt 
granitoids are preferred. Substantial additions (>30%), of new mande-derived crustal material having higher 
ENd values and Sm/Nd ratios can alter the crustal evolution curves which may lead to older or younger Nd- 
model ages than the true age of crust formation. 
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However, care must still be taken while interpreting Nd model ages, because processes such 
as mixing older crust with newly separated crust from the mantle during younger can alter 
both the F_Nd values and the Sm/Nd ratios. When this happens extrapolation back to the 
mantle curve can produce Nd model ages that are often older than crystallization ages, 
determined by other methods, of even the most refractory isotope systems (figure 2.4). This 
is discussed later in more detail, where it is especially relevant to the development of the 
Proterozoic crust around the Archaean nucleus in the western United States cordillera, but it 
emphasises that a better understanding of the Sm-Nd data is gained by sampling rocks of 
different ages, where these ages are constrained by independent methods. 
Model ages calculated using the Rb-Sr decay scheme do not yield reliable crust formation 
ages because Rb/Sr ratios are significantly fractionated by intra-crustal processes. 
Nonetheless, Rb-Sr whole rock dating remains the basis for accurate determination of 
crystallization ages. The U-Pb system offers several methods for gaining model ages. 
Without going into the details of U-Pb isotope systematics (see appendix A), measurement 
of the radiogeniC 207Pb*/206Pb* ratio in minerals that contain little or no U, such as alkali- 
feldspar, yield the 207Pb*/206Pb* ratio of their source region, and this can be interpolated to 
give the age of the sourýe (Faure, 1977). However for this method to yield ages of crustal 
formation, we mustassurne that the U/Pb ratios are not significantly fractionated within the 
continental crust. A second U-Pb method of obtaining old model ages is dating suites of 
inherited zircon grains in granites or sediments. Upper intercept ages on concordia diagrams 
represent the mean age of crystallization of these older zircons and thus the age the source 
from which the granite or sediment was derived. In addition, direct isochron ages by several 
methods can be made on any available metamorphic rocks and crustal xenoliths, which were 
originally stabilised as basement subsequent to crustal formation, provided that later 
metamorphic events have not reset the ages. Ultimately then, the crustal formation provinces 
are distinguished on the basis of different Nd isotopic evolution paths interpreted using all 
the independent age data available. 
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In the region of the Idaho batholith in the northwestern United States cordillera estimates of 
the crustal formation age have been made by a number of different methods noted above 
(compare figures 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.5, and 2.8). Archaean crustal xenoliths of felsic granulite 
from the Snake River Plain, to the south of the Idaho batholith, - give Nd model ages (I'9m) 
of 3.1-3.4Ga, dating the age of separation of components from the mantle to form the 
ancestral Wyoming craton (Leeman et al., 1985). Bennett and DePaolo, (1987), have 
defined a Nd model age province greater than 2.7Ga delineating the boundaries of the 
Wyoming Archaean province (figure 2.3). Concordant Pb-Pb and Sm-Nd metamorphic 
recrystallization ages from the Snake River Plain xenoliths yield an average age of 2.8Ga, 
(Leeman et al., 1985) and metamorphic ages within the craton as a whole, are generally 
greater than 2.5Ga (Mueller and Wooden, 1988). The metamorphic ages record the time of 
cratonization which is greater than at least 2.6Ga (Ernst, 1988) which places a minimum 
limit on the age of crustal formation. 
The region of the Idaho batholith has been placed within the Wyoming Archaean province 
by many authors constructing maps of age, isotopic and model age provinces of the western 
United States cordillera, as in figure 2.5 (Condie, 198 1; 1986, Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; 
Ernst, 1988; Bickford, 1988). However, there is not a single recorded Archaean 
metamorphic model age, recorded from the granitoids of the Idaho batholith nor the country 
rocks within 50-1001an. Although few model ages have previously been available from the 
Idaho batholith region, upper intercept Pb concordia ages from xenocrystic zircon cores and 
monazites from both the batholith magmas and xenolith suites yield ages between 1700- 
2349Ma (Chase et al., 1978; Bickford et al., 1980; Shuster and Bickford, 1985). These 
zircons are thought to have been inherited from a lower crustal source which can now be 
placed in a Proterozoic age province (figure 2.2). This evidence hints that age province 
boundaries must exist between the Idaho batholith and the Wyoming Archaean province in 
eastern Idaho and near the northern margin of the Snake River Plain. 
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Figure 2. S Map of isotopic and crystallization age provinces of the western United States, taken from 
Ernst, 1988. Ages are depleted mantle Nd-model ages separated by dashed lines. Bold lines are 87Sr/86Sr = 
0.704 and 0.706; the initial ratio limits of Mesozoic and Cenozoic granitoids. Mid-Proterozoic and older 
basement, lies inboard of the 0.706 line. The region of the Idaho batholith has been placed within the 
Wyoming Archaean province although there is no evidence of Archaean basement in this region. 
2.3 The Proterozoic 
The Proterozoic rocks of the western United States cordillera outcrop to the south and 
southeast of the Wyoming Archaean province, (figures 2.1,2.3,2.5). On a broad scale, the 
Early and Middle Proterozoic stratigraphy is represented by repeated cycles of bimodal 
voicanics, overlain by quartzites and shales (Condie, 1982). In the northwestern cordillera, 
in the vicinity of the Idaho batholith, large thicknesses of Middle to Late Proterozoic 
sedimentary and volcanic basin sequences were deposited. The Proterozoic basement of the 
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western United States. cordillera decreases in age to the south and west of the Wyoming 
Archaean province from Early Proterozoic in the central Great Basin and MOjave Desert, to 
the Mid-Late Proterozoic Sonoran Desert (Bennett and DePaolo, 1977) as shown in figure 
2.5. This represents the growth of new crust during the Proterozoic, by successive island 
arc accretion with the addition of new mantle derived material and a relatively small 
proportion of reworked crustal material. 
2.3.1 The Proterozoic lithologies and stratigraphy of the Idaho batholith 
region and the western United States cordillera. 
The early Proterozoic basement complex is not exposed in the northwestern cordillera, in the 
region of the Idaho batholith, and its characteristics can only be inferred by indirect methods 
on rocks derived from this basement. Large thicknesses of Proterozoic sediments were 
discordantly deposited upon the Early Proterozoic basement in the northwestern United 
States and Canada. In the region of the Idaho batholith many of the surrounding, older, 
country rocks are obscured by more recent deposits, so that the relationships and 
stratigraphy must be inferred from adjacent areas. This is particularly true of the Atlanta lobe 
of the Idaho batholith, where Columbia River Plateau flood basalts lie to the west, the Snake 
River Plain lies to the south and the Challis volcanic field lies to the east, figures 1.2 and 
1.3. 
The Lemhi group and Yellowjacket formations of quartzites and argillites were deposited 
during the Lower and Middle Proterozoic in central Idaho and southwestern Montana 
(Hyndman, 1988). Intrusion of granitic gneisses, dated at -150OMa using Rb-Sr 
techniques, into the Proterozoic basement of the Salmon River arch figure 1.3 in central 
Idaho, were thought by Armstrong (1975) to form the Proterozoic basement complex to the 
later developed Belt sedimentary basin in this region. Hyndman (1983,1988) postulates that 
the 1.5Ga age is hardly old enough to form the basement to the Middle Proterozoic 
sediments of the Belt basin, and argues that resetting was likely if Mesozoic granitoids 
originally extended across the Salmon River arch. However, augen gneiss intruding the 
basal metasedimentary unit in the Salmon river arch yields U-Pb zircon ages of 1370Ma 
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(Evans and Fischer, 1986) and so the oldest metasediments exposed in this area are regarded 
by Lund and Snee (1988) to be equivalent to Middle Proterozoic Belt mctascdiments and 
volcanics. The overlying 3000m of Concord and Quartzite Butte units are also equivalent 
with the Middle Proterozoic Belt supergroup and the upper, Moores and Umbrella units, of 
6500m of metasediments correlate with the Upper Proterozoic Windermere group that was 
previously thought to be missing (Lund, 1984; Lund and Snee, 1988; Hyndman, 1988). 
Figure 2.6 outlines the generalised stratigraphy of the Idaho area. - 
In northern Idaho, the Middle Proterozoic Belt supergroup rocks. are shallow marine, 
clastics, carbonates and volcanics, approximately 15-20krn thick, which have been 
correlated with the deposits in the Belt-Purcell basin of Canada (Aitken and McMechan, 
1989). The Upper Proterozoic Windermere supergroup, usually developed to thicknesses 
greater than 3km, was deposited, between 0.78-0.57Ga. It consists predominantly of 
clastics, rift-related basalts and diamictites, and it marks the establishment of the southwest 
trending cordilleran miogeosyncline (Oldow et al., 1988). This formation extends, some 
3000krn discontinuously, from British Columbia to Death Valley. 
Ile tectonic setting for the deposition of the Proterozoic sediments and volcanics requires 
the development of a large basin in the northwestern United S tates and Canada. 
Traditionally this has been interpreted to be a passive margin sequence, but more recently, 
Winston (1986) postulated an intra-cratonic basin environment because he identified a 
western source of clastics, east-west normal growth faults, and rift conglomerates. Rifting 
at -145OMa is suggested by Burchfield and Davis (1975) and Dickinson (1977) to produce 
the great Belt Middle-Proterozoic basin. The Archaean basement of southwestern Montana 
contains numerous dolerite dykes dated at 1.1-1. OGa and 1.5-1.4Ga, (Daniel and Berg, 
1981) which may indicate two distinct rifting events during the development of the Belt 
basin. The Windermere group was deposited during episodic rifting followed by subsidence 
of the miogeosyncline which persisted until the Palaeozoic. 
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Figure 2.6 Generalised strabgraphic secbon for the Idaho batholith region correlated with the orogenic, 
major magmatic and deformational. events in the western United States cordillera- 
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Thick dolerite sills intruding the Proterozoic of western Montana and northern Idaho are 
dated at 80OMa (Daniel and Berg, 1981), and together with the presence of pillow basalts; 
and greywackes argue for an extensional tectonic setting, where crustal thinning led to 
volcanism, and subsidence and sedimentation resulted in thick sedimentary basin deposits. 
2.3.2 The Proterozoic growth of continental crust of the western United 
States cordillera. 
The Proterozoic crustal development of the western United States cordillera has been 
primarily deduced by the use of Pb, Nd and Sr isotope in rocks of the Proterozoic basement, 
and in the Mesozoic and Tertiary granitoids and lower crustal xenoliths which sample the 
basement. 
On the basis of Nd isotope mapping Bennett and DePaolo (1987) have identified three 
provinces, incrementally increasing in model Nd age southwards from the Archaean craton; 
N, 
Province 1 (TDNmd-2.0-2.3Ga), Province 2 (TD"bd4-1.8-2.0), and Province 3 (Tý, d, =1.7-1. Ma) 
figure 2.3,2.5. In fact, comparison of data indicate that there is good agreement in the 
regional variation of initial isotope ratios, model ages, times of intrusion and recrystallisation 
of metamorphic facies (Ernst, 1988). For example, comparison of figures 2.1,2.3, and 
2.5, shows that the boundaries for the Nd age provinces are subparallel to those for the 
crystallization age provinces, though the actual ages differ, and boundaries between 
provinces of similar isotopic signatures also have a similar distribution. The reason that the 
Nd model ages are often older than the crystallization ages may be because subsequent 
metamorphic events have completely obliterated any evidence of the original crystallization 
age, or the rocks analysed may represent a mixture of Archaean crustal material and a newly 
extracted mantle component, and thus have intermediate CNd values which extrapolate to 
older Nd model ages than the time of the actual crust formation event, (see figure 2.4). 
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Figure 2.7 Model of the progressive Proterozoic Nd isotopic evolution of the western United States 
continental crust, from Bennett and DePaolo, 1987. '17he parallelograms indicate the possible range Of ENd 
values for each new portion of crust, with the shaded part indicating the restricted range of observed initial 
ENd values, suggesting that averaged over a crustal province constant proportions of old crust and new mantle 
derived material is involved. Province 1 is derived from a mixture of Archaean crust and material derived 
from the depleted mantle at 1.9Ga. The model of Bennett and DePaolo, 1987, shows that although each 
succeeding continental segment is formed from the same percentage of pre-existing crust and new, mantle 
derived material, the Nd isotopic composition of the progressively younger crust gradually becomes more 
similar to the depleted mantle isotopic composition as the Archaean component is screened and diluted from 
the region of crustal accretion. In province 3, the crystallization ages of the oldest rocks are thus equal to the 
Nd-model ages. 
Figures 2.3 and 2.5 illustrate that there is a distinct gap in crust formation age between the 
Archaean age province, and the oldest Proterozoic age province, Province 1 of Bennett and 
DePaolo (1987) and that the Proterozoic age provinces show a gradual decrease in Nd model 
ages to the south. The favoured interpretation is that continuous continental accretion 
occurred between 2.0-1.7Ga during the Proterozoic in the western United States cordillera. 
Province 1, which is nearest to the Archaean craton, incorporated the largest proportion of 
up to 20% reworked ancient Archaean material with an evolved Nd isotopic signature, 
(Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; Ernst, 1988) and it is therefore characterised by Nd model ages t) 
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which are much older tha n the crystallization ages. The gradual decline in Nd model ages 
between the Proterozoic provinces 1,2, and 3, asthey become more distal. from the 
Archaean craton, was then attributed to the incorporation of decreasing amounts of reworked 
Archaean material. In practise it is more likely that reworked material incorporated during 
later crust forming events would be derived from neighbouring Proterozoic rocks to the 
north which have not had enough time to develop significantly contrasting isotopic 
signatures. Thus in the more southerly Proterozoic continental crust of the western United 
States cordillera, the crystallization ages of the Proterozoic basement become nearly 
equivalent to the Nd model ages, figure 2.7 (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; Ernst, 1988; 
Bickford, 1988). Therefore, the position of the boundaries between the Proterozoic crustal 
formation provinces 1-3 are rather arbitrarily identified within an age spectrum of 2.0- 
1.7Ga. 
A strik: ing feature of the western United States is how the various age province boundaries 
coincide with the weU established initial Sr isotope 0.704 - 0.706 line identified in Mesozoic 
and younger magmatic rocks (Kistler and Peterman, 1978) and regions with similar Pb 
isotope ratios (Zartman, 1974: Wooden et al., 1988). The common position of the 
boundaries is no coincidence (figure 2.8). If reservoirs are created at different times and 
then isolated from one another they evolve characteristic isotope signatures. Igneous rocks 
which sample these source rocks inherit the signature and effectively map out provinces that 
have a common chemical evolution. It is then no surprise that significant isotopic 
discontinuities occur between provinces where there have been significant time intervals 
between crustal formation events and no sharp changes in isotopic signatures occur between 
the continuously produced Proterozoic rocks in the western United States. 
This leads to the general conclusion that most of the Proterozoic continental crust in the 
western United States was generated by separation of mantle components above a 
subducting, palaeo-Pacific, oceanic, lithospheric slab: subsequent sedimentary, 
metamorphic, and igneous processes then reprocessed them into the Proterozoic basement of 
western United States cordillera (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; Ernst, 1988). Moreover, only 
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a small proportion (<20%) of the material added to the new crust was derived from pre- 
existing crust, either reworked older parts of the continent to the north or accreted as exotic 
I 
terranes (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987; Ernst, 1988). 
Figure 2.8 Map showing the basement provinces of the western United States, from Ernst, 1988. Pb 
isotopic provinces and areas characterized by radiometric, mainly Rb/Sr and U/Pb bulk rock ages of 
crystallization delineated by dot and dashed lines. Regions I, IL and IH, separated by dotted lines, are typified 
by lead from post-Palaeozoic igneous rocks occurring in regions principally of Precambrian basement, 
derivative sedimentary strata and young "eugeoclinal" mixed provenance, respectively. 
Within each province, Condie (1982) recognised a similar succession of bimodal volcanic 
assemblages'OVerlain by quartzites and shales. The basalts are derived from depleted upper 
mantle and the intrusive and extrusive silicic magmas were attributdd to a lower crustal 
source. Growth of the Proterozoic continent southwards is interpreted in terms of 
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successive marginal basin closures and the accretion of magmatic arcs to the continental 
margin as the active margin- migrated southwards. This led to the development of a band of 
continental crust 1300krn wide on the southwestern margin of North America, over 30OMa, " 
from approximately 2.0-1.7Ga ago. 
Figure 2.3 (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987) shows that the Archaean cratons in the northern 
United States and Canada are nearly continuously surrounded by crust with 2.0-2.3 Ga Nd 
model ages except in the Idaho batholith region. Although it has been previously shown that, 
the 2.0-2.3Ga Nd model age province does not represent the actual time of crust formation, 
there was certainly material extracted from the mantle at 2. OGa which was mixed with, 
reworked Archaean crust in the above Nd model age province. If mixing of the crustal and 
mantle components was not 100% efficient, during magma generation and ascent, then we 
may expect there to be some remaining evidence of the earliest, 1.9-2. OGa, Proterozoic 
orogenic episode. Equivalent 2. lGa bulk rock crystallization ages and Nd model ages are. 
obtained from orthogneisses in the Yukon Territory (Dunsel et al., 1985 and Aleinkoff et al., 
1981) and from the Shuswap complex in British Columbia (Armstrong, 1986 and Bennett 
and DePaolo, 1987). Furthermore, in northern California, Silver et al. (1961) and Wooden 
(1985) have determined upper intercept U-Pb zircon ages of 1.8-1.95Ga. The Nd isotopic 
evolution of the Idaho batholith region is discussed later in the light of new Nd data 
presented. However, the 1700-2349Ma zircon upper intercept ages (Chase et al., 1978; 
Bickford et al., 1980; Shuster and Bickford, 1985), within the Idaho batholith and the 
surrounding country rocks, suggest that a Proterozoic crust should exist around the 
Wyoming Archaean continental nucleus and perhaps has been truncated by later faulting and 
shuffling of crustal blocks. 
2.4'The Palaeozoic 
Up to 12krn of Palaeozoic miogeosynclinal. sequences deposited in regions surrounding the 
Idaho batholith, are divided into an early, Cambrian-Devonian sequence and a later, 
Carboniferous sequence by the Middle-Palaeozoic Ander orogeny which changed the 
sedimentary patterns. In the Idaho batholith region there is little evidence of the Palaeozoic 
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sediments, presumably because of post-Palaeozoic uplift and erosion to the level of the 
presently exposed Proterozoic sedimentary successions, now seen to the north and northeast 
of the Idaho batholith (figure 2.2). It is unlikely that Palaeozoic rocks can have been a 
source for the magmas of the Idaho batholith, but they were probably present at the time of 
emplacement, and thus they need to be considered in any discussion of possible 
emplacement depths. 
In the Cambrian to Lower Devonian, carbonate shelves dominated in the western North 
American continental margin. Carbonates and dolomites are interspersed with influxes of 
sand, shale and argillite from the west and northwest, into south-central Idaho (Dickinson, 
1977), and these are now preserved as thrust slices in southeast Idaho. A passive margin 
was the tectonic environment for the deposition of the Early Palaeozoic rocks which exhibit a 
low angle unconformity with the Late Proterozoic Windermere supergroup in the western 
United States cordillera. During the Ordovician and Silurian fringing island arcs developed 
outboard of the continental margin (Oldow et al., 1988). 
There are few rocks which represent Mid-Palaeozoic times in the northwestern cordillera. In 
Idaho, Mississippian flysch was shed off the newly formed Antler highland, to the east of 
the present position of the Idaho batholith (Oldow et al., 1988). The Mid-Palaeozoic 
continental margin tectonics were dominated by the coeval Ellesmerian orogeny to the north 
of the Idaho region, and the Antler orogeny to the south, resulting in major shortening of the 
continental eugeosyncline. The Late Devonian and Early Mississippian saw the eastward 
directed thrusting of the Antler basin onto the northeast-squthwest trending continental 
margin and the development of synorogenic clastic rock types. 
The Late Pal4eozoic carbonates grade westward into sandy carbonates and clastics in south- 
central Idaho and may have extended north into the Idaho batholith region (Dickinson, 
1977). In the western United States co rdillera a period of intra-plate transpressional 
tectonics, forming the ancestral Rocky Mountains occurred during the Pennsylvanian and 
Early Permian., The Sonama orogeny of the Late Permian to earliest Triassic saw the 
emplacement of the Golconda allochthon (figure 2.9) simultaneously in westem Nevada and 
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northeast Oregon, due to the development of an active subduction zone along the continental 
margin (Oldow et al., 1988). 
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Figure 2.9 Gencrailised geological map (from Oldow et al., 1988) illustrating the distribution of the major ft C Mesozoic atlocthons and the Mesozoic 
-Lranitoid 
plutons from the western United States cordillera. 
Development of a double fringing magmatic arc (Stilcinia and Quesnellia terranes ), outboard 
of the western margin of the cordillera, occurred during the Permian and Middle to Upper Zý 
Triassic as a result of the development of the new destructive plate margin outboard of the 
western margin of the North American continent (Oldow et al., 1988). 
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2.5 The Mesozoic 
The geological history of the western United States cordillera, from the Triassic to the 
Palaeocene, records the addition of material, principally by two related processes: intrusion 
of a serni-continuous belt of Mesozoic granitoid batholiths running north-south along the I 
western margin of the North American continental crust, and accretion of island arc terranes 
to the continental margin. 4: 1 
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Figure 2.10 Hypothetical model of convergence at a destructive plate boundary associated with the 
transpressive accretion of an exotic island arc to the continental margin and the generation and emplacement 
of granitoid magmas of baLholithic proport-ions. Such a tectonic setting is envisioned for the generation of 
the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho baLholith. 
Both processes of crustal garowth are a result of oblique convergence of the Pacific plate and 
the North American continental plate, and the associated development of an eastward dipping 
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subduction zone beneath the North American continent (figure 2.10) (Engebretson et al., 
1985). The belt of Mesozoic batholiths represent the exposed roots of an ancient 'Andean'- 
type continental margin formed above the subduction zone (Hamilton, 1988). 
2.5.1 The geology of the Mesozoic, 'Andean-type', continental magmatic arc 
of the western United States cordillera. 
Intrusion of a nearly continuous belt of calc-alkaline, composite batholiths, from Mexico to 
Alaska (see figure 1.1), occurred during discrete time intervals from the Late Triassic to 
Early Cenozoic (Armstrong, 1988), and these time intervals correlate with times of more 
rapid plate convergence (Engebretson et al., 1985). The rock types range in composition 
from quartz gabbro to two mica granites, but they are dominantly tonalites and granodiorites. 
At the southern end of the belt the Peninsular Ranges batholith was intruded continuously 
from 130-8OMa (Silver et al., 1975), and it shows a systematic decrease in age and 
variations in chemical and isotopic composition from west to east (Gromet and Silver, 
1987). The Sierra Nevada batholith was intruded intruded between 210-8OMa, (Evemden 
and Kistler, 1970). with an analogous but spatially more complex decrease in age and 
change in chemical composition towards the east, as in the Peninsular Ranges. The Idaho 
batholith, the Coast Plutohic Complex, the Insular Belt and the Alaska and Yukon 
batholiths, of the northern end of the Mesozoic batholithic belt (figures 1.1 and 1.2) were 
coevally intruded between 90-7OMa (Armstrong, 1988; Lund and Snee, 1988; Bennett, 
1980). Ages and chemical compositions change from west to east across the batholiths, but 
reversals occur which complicate the simple patterns. 
In general the batholiths contain a greater proportion of ancient continental material to the 
east, as a result of the intrusion of the batholiths across boundaries between young accreted 
island arc terranes to the west, and thick Proterozoic continental crust to the east (Oldow et 
-al., 1988). This is particularly well illustrated by the rapid increase from juvenile mantle 
type initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of :50.704, of batholiths intruded to the west, in the young 
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accreted terranes, to the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios 2: 0.706 of the granitoids intruded in regions 
to the east where ancient continental basement exists (Kistler and Peterman, 1978; 
Armstrong, 1977) as shown in figure 2.5. The spatial distribution of the belt today has 
significant offsets which may be in part a result of changes in dip of the subducting oceanic 
slab, the region of thickening of the continental crust (Oldow et al., 1988), but also due to 
post-emplacement distortions of the crust. 
Despite the enormous volume of Mesozoic batholithic material emplaced within the western 
United States cordillera very little of the contemporaneous, volcanic material is preserved as 
would have been expected by analogy with modem Andean-type continental margins. 
Estimation of emplacement depths of 8-241an for the Peninsular Ranges and Sierra Nevada 
and Idaho batholiths (Ague and Brimhall, 1988; Zen and Harnma m, 1984) suggest that 
only small amounts of contemporaneous volcanic material was added to the crustal pile and 
was likely to have been redistributed by erosion and sedimentation. 
2.5.2 Mesozoic exotic terrane accretion 
Accretion of exotic oceanic island arc terranes during the Triassic to the Palaeocene, 
repeatedly occurred by the docking of terranes with the north-south trending continental 
margin of the western United States cordillera, as a result of the component of oblique 
convergence, normal to the North American continental margin. Post-docking. ' 
predominantly dextral and sinistral shear motions of the terranes along major transcurrent 
faults, subparallel to the continental margin, accommodated the component of oblique 
convergence parallel to the continental margin. The resistance of the North American 
continental plate to large amounts of instantaneous shortening prohibited further motion of 
the terranes normal to the continental margin, and so promoted these large transcurrent 
motions developed along major shear zones (Oldow et al., 1988; Engebretson et al., 1985). 
Kinematic models for oblique convergence involving components of transcurrent and 
compressive motions, such as the one described above, have become known as 
"transpressive" motions in the modem American literature (figure 2.10). Recognition of 
these transpressive motions is important when estimating the amount of crustal thickening 
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that has taken place by shortening and over-thrusting in compressive orogenic belts, because 
substantial volumes of material may be transferred in and out of the crustal cross section. To 
consider the geology and tectonic development of the western United States cordillera during 
the Mesozoic, Oldow and others (1988) have delineated four tectonic provinces with distinct 
geological characteristics, (figure 2.11). 4: 1 
Figure 2.11 Map of the tectonic belts of the western United States cordillera (after Oldow et al., 1988). 
The Idaho batholith lies just to the west of the juncture between the Central and Foreland belts in the 
northern United States. 
i) The Foreland Fold Belt, of deformed rocks, of unambiguous North American origin, in 
the eastern cordillera. 
ii) The Central Belt of accreted terranes of North American affinity, and remobilised 
metamorphic basement. 
iii) The Columbia Belt of exotic island arc terranes accreted in the northern cordillera. 
iv) The Coastal Belt of exotic island are terranes in northwestern Canada. 
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The latter three tectonic blocks represent transpressional. terranes, while the first two are 
present in Idaho and important in the generation of the Idaho batholith. 
The general situation in the Early Mesozoic is thought to be a westerly facing double arc 
system, the Stikinia and Quesnellia volcanic arc terranes, of the Columbia tectonic belt, 
which started to impinge on the margin of the North American continent in the Late Triassic 
to Early Jurassic (Oldow et al., 1988). Late Jurassic increased rates of oblique convergence 
of the Pacific and North American plates (Engebretson et al., 1985) led to southward 
transpressive migration (left-lateral) of the Columbia belt and amalgamation and 
simultaneous southward migration of the Stikinia and Quesnellia arc terranes (Oldow et al., 
1988). 
Foreland shortening of 100-150km, took place within the Wyoming and Utah fold belt 
during the post-Mid Cretaceous (Royse et al., 1975; Villien and Kliegfield, 1986). 
Precambrian basement is often present as the protolith in metamorphic complexes associated 
with this phase of deformation of the foreland tectonic block, indicating that shortening and 
transcurrent displacement of the basement of the former passive margin of the western 
United States cordillera has occurred (Oldow et al., 1988). This deformation was 
synchronous with a decrease in the convergence rate of the Pacific and North American 
plates, the change to generally northward migration of transpressive terranes of the Late 
Mesozoic, and the docldng of terranes, particularly_ those of the Centra Belt at latitudes equal 
to, and south of Idaho, in present day eastern Oregon and California. The amount of 
northward migration of accreted terranes decreases in a step-wise manner towards the east, 
whereas the age of accretion becomes younger towards the west (Oldow et al., 1988). At 
the time of docking of the Central tectonic belt, the Columbia belt and Coastal belt were still 
migrating north to their present position in northwest Canada and Alaska. 
A broad zone of Mesozoic regional metamorphism with a strongly developed foliation 
developed in the Proterozoic lithologies to the north of the Idaho batholith, just pre-dates the 
intrusion of the earliest phases of the Idaho batholith (Lund and Snee, 1988). Radiornetric 
ages of 11 8Ma and the strong foliation distinguishes this Mesozoic metamorphic event from 
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the Proterozoic burial metamorphism. The Mesozoic Barrovian sequence of metamorphic 
mineral assemblages has been preserved to the northwest of the batholith (figure 3.1). 
Metamorphic grade decreases away from the batholith from sillimanite zone adjacent to the 
batholith, through the garnet, biotite and chlorite zones of the amphibolite to greenschist 
facies (Hyndman et al., 1988). In general there is a decrease in metamorphic: grade from the 
northwest to southeast in the country rocks of northern Idaho, which is probably related to 
shallower depths of emplacement of the Bitteroot lobe of the Idaho batholith towards the 
southeast (Hyndman et al., 1988). 
2.6 The Cenozoic 
The major development of the North American continental crust of the present day western 
United States cordillera, took place by Periods of crustal accretion in the Archaean, Early- 
Middle Proterozoic and the Mesozoic. Subsequently, magmatic activity, and extensional and 
strike slip tectonics have created the present day western United States cordillera. In the 
region of the Idaho batholith, three major Cenozoic episodes of magmatic activity have 
added material to the crustal cross-section. The Eocene andesitic to rhyolitic Challis 
volcanics and plutonics, the Miocene Columbia River flood basalts, and the Miocene to 
Recent Snake River Plain bimodal basalts and rhyolites. 
Subduction and arc magmatism continued all along the western margin of the cordillera in 
the Early Cenozoic. Changes in tectonic regime and magmatic activity were due to episodic 
changes in plate motions. The controlling factor up to 55Ma were variations in rates of 
convergence, change in direction of convergence occurred at 42Ma (Engebretson, 1985), 
and change in the nature of the boundaries at 29-3OMa'(Atwater and Molnar, 1973). Figure 
2.12 shows reconstructions of the Pacific and North American plate interactions and the 
regions of major magmatic activity from the Early Cretaceous to the Late Miocene. A break 
in magmatic activity occurred between 70-55Ma along the whole margin of the western 
United States cordillera, due to an increased rate of convergence leading to a lower angle of 
subduction and a lull in the generation of arc related magmas (Lipman, 197 1). 
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The Challis volcanics, erupted on the eastern margin of the Idaho batholith, consist of early, 
mafic-intermediate lava flows and tuff breccias, and later, voluminous, explosive and more 
silicic, dacitic to rhyodacitic lavas and ash flow tuffs (Moye et al., 1988). Volcanism spans 
the period of 51-44Ma, which also brackets the time of epizonal intrusion of a bimodal suite 
of dioritic to granitic plutons into the Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholith (Bennett, 
1980), interpreted to be the intrusive equivalents of the Challis volcanics. Increased rates of 
convergence were associated with the growth of this extensive calc-alkaline to potassic 
volcanic belt from 50-45Ma, including the eruption of Oe Clamo and Absaroka volcanics 
(Bennett, 1986; Hyndman, 1980; Moye et al., 1988). 
The change to a more orthogonal, and decreased rate of, convergence, between the Pacific 
and North American plates, between 42-4OMa, led to a steeper angle of subduction, 
subduction zone roll back, and the onset of back arc spreading as the first major extensional 
event during the Cenozoic (Engebretson, 1985; Oldow, 1988). A westward step of the 
subduction zone, in the northwestern. United States cordillera, at 40 Ma occurred due to the 
accretion of the Oregon and Washington, Coast ranges, (Duncan, 1982), and the 
development of a broad Cascades arc. 
Early Cenozoic magmatic activity in the Great Basin encroached from the north and south in 
a step wise fashion, following the similar migration of early extension into the Great Basin 
eventually td form the Basin and Range tectonic and magmatic province in the Late 
Cenozoic, figure 2.12 (Lipman 198 1). This intense Late Cenozoic extension is concentrated 
in areas of previous shortening, and is associated with development of the Mendocino and 
Rivera triple junctions, as the east Pacific rise was consumed beneath the overiding North 
American continent, figure 2.12 (Engebretson, 1985). The change to dominantly strike slip 
motions in the southwest cordillera is the controlling factor in an overall decrease in 
magmatic activity and the eruption of bimodal volcanics, which were thought to become 
gradually more basaltic as the fertile crustal sources were exhausted (Oldow et al., 1988). 
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In Oregon, Washington and Idaho, the Columbia River Plateau flood basalts; were erupted 
between 17-14Ma (Christiansen and Lipman, 1972; Carlson and Hart, 1987). The sub- 
alkaline magmas are probably related to southwest-northeast extension behind the Cascades 
magmatic arc and they are synchronous with large bimodal eruptions near the Oregon, Idaho 
and northern Nevada state borders (Oldow et al., 1988). Similar eruptive centres migrated 
northeastwards to form the Snake River Plain-Yellowstone Plateau province (Armstrong et 
al., 1975). It has been speculated that this linear province may represent the track of the 
North American continent over the central plume of a hot spot now centred beneath 
Yellowstone, although this origin is uncertain (Leeman, 1982; Tbompson, 1989). 
In general the Cenozoic magmatic activity in the western United States cordillera has 
decreased and become more basaltic with time, and spatially more voluminous and tholefitic 
towards the northwest. The development of silicic: magmas is greatest in the Cordilleran 
Interior where thick continental basement exists. 
2.7 Evolution of the continent-island arc juncture in west-central 
Idaho, and intrusion of the Idaho batholith. 
The following section puts the Mesozoic tectonic development of Idaho and the intrusion of 
the Idaho batholith in context of the above generalised. tectonic framework of the western 
United States cordiUera. 
Amalgamation of the Olds Ferry, Wallowa-Seven Devils and Baker terranes of the Blue 
Mountains province in Oregon occurred in the latest Jurassic (Av6 Lallemant, 1989). The 
rocks of the Blue Mountains of east-central Oregon were juxtaposed with the North 
American cohtinental margin in the late Early to early Late Cretaceous (120-95Ma) (Lund 
and Snee, 1988; Snee et al., 1989; Lund, 1984; Allen-Manduca, 1988): 
Continued right-lateral movement on a transcurrent fault along the previously developed 
suture between the Blue Mountains and the North American continent, led to multiple phase 
deformation and metamorphism in the greenschist to upper amphibolite facies, within both 
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the western terrane of arc volcanics, and the eastern terrane of Nfid-Proterozoic to Palaeozoic 
continental metasediments (Lund, 1984). Lund and Snee (1988) have dated these events at 
118-93 Ma and have recognised inverted metamorphic sequences, decreasing in grade 
structurally down and away from the suture. These sequences are interpreted as flower 
structures, with the deepest crustal levels exposed at the suture as a consequence of 
dominant vertical movement at the suture, and lateral transport away from the juncture Lund 
and Snee (1988) Allen Manduca (1988). 
Ile final metamorphic event and the synchronous emplacement and deformation of tonalitic 
plutons along the suture is dated at 93-88Ma (Lund and Snee, 1988). Coeval, undeformed 
plutons intrude both terranes a few kilometers both east and west of the suture, cutting 
across earlier fabrics. The suture can be recognised within a few tens of meters on the basis 
of initial 87Sr/86Sr isotope ratios of the tonalites intruding it (Armstrong, 1975; Fleck and 
Criss, 1985). To the west of the suture initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios are !ý0.704, whereas to the 
east, the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios are 2: 0.706, with a transition zone on the scale of a few tens 
of metres, representing the contrasting isotopic signatures from a young island arc, and 
mature Proterozoic continental crust respectively (Fleck and Criss, 1985). 
Rapid uplift, associated with cooling and erosion of the plutons, occurs between 88-78Ma 
(Lund and Snee, 1988). Emplacement depths are estimated to be more than 25km, due to 
the presence of primary magmatic epidote (Zen and Hammarstrom, 1984), and estimation of 
the geothermal gradient, and measurement of hornbIende closure temperatures, has allowed 
Lund and S nee (19 8 8) to estimate uplift rates of 4mm/yr between 84-8 1 Ma and 2mm/yr for 
81-78Ma. These extremely rapid uplift rates are put in perspective by the 5mm/yr measured 
uplift rates of the Nanga Pargat massif in the 11imalayas (Zeitler, 1985). 
At 85Ma a decrease in convergence rates of the Pacific and North American plates occurred 
at the time the main phases of the Idaho batholith were intruded, as the focus of magmatic 
arc activity migrated east. The main phases of tonalite, granodiorite and two-mica granite of 
the Idaho batholith were intruded east of the continent-island arc juncture between 85-7OMa 
(Criss et al., 1982; Armstrong, 1977; Criss and Fleck, 1987; Fleck and Criss, 1985; Snee et 
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al., 1986; Lund and Snee, 1988; Chase et al., 1978; Bickford et al., 1981; Shuster and 
Bickford, 1985; Bennett, 1980; Lewis et al., 1987). Uplift of the southern Idaho batholith 
continued throughout the Upper Cretaceous and Early Eocene (Vallier and Brooks, 1987). 
Intrusion of the Eocene bimodal, dioritic and granitic suites occurred within, and to the east 
of the Cretaceous main phases of the Idaho batholith. Emplacement of these rocks, which 
are exposed at the surface with the main Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholith today, was 
at upper crustal levels, proving that by the Eocene the Idaho batholith had risen by 15-20km. 
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CHAPTER 3 
Field Study and Petrography 
3.1 Introduction 
The granitoids of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith are part of the great chain of 
Mesozoic, subduction-related, composite batholiths of the western United States cordillera, 
and they outcrop over an area of approximately 400OOkm2 in west-central Idaho. This 
chapter contains information on the field relations and petrography of the tonalitic to 
granitic (sensu-stricto) Cretaceous, main phases of the southern, "Atlanta lobe" 
(Armstrong, 1975b) of the Idaho batholith. It also documents the field relations of a suite 
of bimodal Eocene plutons with compositions ranging from diorite to granite. 
The major objectives of this chapter are listed below: 
i) To describe the field relationships and the petrography of the Cretaceous, 'Main phase' 
granitoids, of the Idaho batholith, and the Tertiary bimodal intrusive suite; 
ii) To classify the Idaho batholith granitoids into useful groups of genetically related rock 
suites; 
iii) To determine the crystallization sequences for each group of genetically related rocks, 
and to discuss the emplacement depth responsible for such crystallizing assemblages; 
iv) To identify any petrographic textural features which may be indicative of such physical 
processes as crystal separation, in-situ growth, or crystal accumulation. 
v) To summarise the geochronology of the granitoids of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho 
batholith. 
In order to model the chernical variations within the Idaho batholith granitoids in the later 
chapters, it is necessary to identify the crystallizing phases that maybe responsible for the 
chemical fractionation. It is also necessary to demonstrate that subsequent metamorphic 
reactions, metasomatism, or alteration, has not changed or developed new mineralogical 
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assemblages and hence disrupted any simple relationships between crystallizing 
assemblages and chemical variations, by the recognition of undisputed igneous textures. 
Moreover, it is important to recognise texturally whether the phases crystallized during the 
ascent of the magma (cumulus), or crystallized after the magma was emplaced and ceased 
to behave as a fluid (inter-cumulus), both from the view point of chemical modelling, and 
estimation of source versus emplacement depths. The high viscosities of silicic magmas 
and the probability that such magmas exist as crystal-rich mushes (Wickham, 1987), make 
recognition of cumulus versus inter-cumulus phases particularly problematic in coarse 
grained granitic rocks. 
3.1.1. Previous work 
Ross (1928) and Anderson (1952) recognised several Phases of Mesozoic granitoids and an 
episode of Tertiary plutonism during early reconnaissance and mapping of the Atlanta lobe 
of the Idaho batholith. Further mapping by Schimdt (1964) Reid (1963) and Kfilsgaard et 
al. (070) in restricted areas, discovered the extensive nature of the Cretaceous intrusive 
phases and separated out some small Tertiary epizonal stocks. Subsequently much work 
has been carried out by various workers, and in association with the United States 
geological survey, it has been condensed into two geological maps which cover the study 
area: the Challis 1* x 2" geological map (Fischer et al., 1983; 1987); and the geological 
map of south-central Idaho, the Hailey l' x 2' sheet compiled by Johnson et al. (1988). 
Although these maps were published after the field work of this project was completed, 
early editions allowed the outcrop patterns and major divisions of lithology to be used as 
the basis in the field during this study. Extensive geochronological work in association 
with the above mapping projects has been important in separating the Cretaceous main 
phases of the Idaho batholith from the Tertiary intrusive phases, that were not previously 
thought to be so voluminous. Lewis et al. (1987) provide a comprehensive list of 
geological studies of the Cretaceous batholith, and Bennett and Knowles (1985) have 
compiled a list of studies on the Tertiary intrusives. 
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A common observation made of the Idaho batholith, which appears in many of the field 
reports and maps, is the lack of numerous, small, well-defined, granitoid plutons with 
sharp intrusive contacts, in contrast with other large composite batholiths such as the 
Sierra Nevada (Hamilton, 1988). The discrete Cretaceous intrusive phases of the Idaho 
batholith are extremely large, outcropping over areas of approximately 1000-100OOkm2 
(Lewis et al., 1987), and even where well exposed they display gradational contacts 
between different lithologies. Consequently problems have arisen in constructing maps of 
the boundaries between the main phases, and interpretation of the genetic relationship 
between the main phases is difficult to establish. Grouping of rocks into single intrusive 
units or 'facies', on a pluton by pluton scale, is only possible in limited areas where 
extensive geochemical and geochronological data exist. 'Ilie absence of an unambiguous 
field-based framework on which to fall back on, as the, "bottom line" in more complex 
geochemical arguments requires a greater number of assumptions and generalisations 
become necessary. However, the monotonous intrusive nature of the batholith has been 
interpreted to indicate that the main rock types of the batholith have a monogenetic origin, 
and represent a single comagmatic series or super unit (Hyndman, 1984). The study by 
Fischer et al. (1983) subdivides the Cretaceous batholith into six major lithological groups, 
and Lewis (1984) Lewis and Kiilsgaard (in press) have separated the Tertiary intrusive 
rocks into a bimodal suite of epizonal granites and a more mafic dioritic to quartz- 
monzodioritic suite. These subdivisions have been adopted as the basis for the 
classification of the granitoids of the Idaho batholith, but are modified where necessary 
(see section 3.2). 
Petrographic descriptions of the granitoids of the Atlanta lobe are reported in Kiilsgaard 
and Lewis (1985) and in Lewis et al. (1987). Little detailed, thin section, textural analysis 
of the granitoids has been reported, except for the tonalites of the western border zone and 
in the northern Bitteroot lobe of the batholith (Hyndman, 1984; Toth, 1987; Wiswal and 
Hyndman, 1987). 
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Studies of the metamorphism, deformation and some limited geochemistry, have been 
carried out on the only exposed pre-batholithic country rocks associated with the Idaho 
batholith, to the northwest of the Atlanta lobe, in the Salmon River Arch and to the north 
of the Bitteroot lobe in northern Idaho (figure 3.1). Although these rocks outcrop over 
100km to the north of the most northerly samples from this study (see figure 3.3) they are 
the only country rocks exposed, and so a brief review of the work completed on these 
rocks by, Hyndman (1983; 1988b), Armstrong (1975b), Wiswall and Hyndman (1987), 
and Hamilton (1988), will be contained in this chapter. The importance of this is to 
constrain the emplacement depth, and to put a minimum limit on the depth of the source, 
and thus the part of the stratigraphic section that may be considered as possible source 
rocks. 
A geological traverse along a southwest to northeast cross-section from the Proterozoic 
metamorphic country rocks of the Salmon River Arch across the border zone and into the 
interior of the B itteroot lobe of the Idaho batholith (figure 3.1 a, b) has revealed variations 
in the lithologies and metamorphic grade of the country rock, which led to suggestions on 
the depth of emplacement of the Bitteroot lobe (Hyndman, 1984). Across approximately 
15km of section, the dominant muscovite-biotite-quartz-feldspar schist and gneiss with 
local kyanite and almandine give way towards the batholith, to granitic augen-gneiss and 
ultramafic breccia. -At the contact these are replaced by diopside-hornblende-plagioclase 
gneiss and rmca-quartz-feldspar schist with the development of sillimanite, i. e. within the 
upper amphibolite facies. Further south in the Salmon River Arch, Wiswall (1979b), has 
reported similar Proterozoic Belt supergroup, metasedimentary anatectic migmatites, in the 
upper amphibolite facies, which are interpreted to outcrop below the lacolithic lobe of the 
batholith in this area (Hyndman and Wiswall, 1987). Additional rock types intruding the 
basal metasedimentary pile are homblende-quartzmonzonite augen gneiss, dioritic 
orthogneiss and meta-anorthosites, together with pods of amphibolite, meta-gabbro and 
pyroxenite. 
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Figure 3.1 Map of the metamorphic grade of the country rocks of the Salmon River Arch and thoge to the 
north of the Bitteroot lobe, in the region of the northern Idaho batholith. In general the metamorphic c-rrade 
declines from the silliminite zone of the upper amphibolite facies adjacent to either lobe of the baLholith 
away in a roughly concentric manner. Map modified after Hyndman et al. (1999b) and circled numbers refer 
to pressure/temperature fields shown on figure 3.2a. 
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An internal foliation within the granitoids which varies from vertical at the margins to near 
horizontal in the interior, the high metamorphic grade of the country rocks and the 
presence of large septa of country rocks within the border zone of the Bitteroot lobe, led 
Hyndman (1984) to conclude that the Cretaceous magmas were intruded concordantly into 
the near vertical para-, and orthogneisses at mid-crustal levels. Subsequent doming has 
caused the batholith to form a northerly plunging mushroom shape. The deepest levels of 
crystallization were thought to be approximately 20km in the southwest of the lobe 
(Hyndman et al., 1988b; Zen, 1988), and 10km for the main internal phases of the 
Bitteroot lobe to the north (figure 3.2a, b). rý 
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Figure 3.2 a) Pressure - temperature diagram relating mineral assemblages of country rocks to conditions of 
metamorphism in the Salmon River Arch, and to the north of the Bitteroot lobe. Individual areas are 
represented by the shaded fields and numbered to correspond to regions on figure 3.1, after from Hyndman, 
1988. AND-andalusite, KY-kyanite, SILL-sillmanite, Bl-biobte, CD-cordierite, Q-quarm An-anorthite, ', Vf- 
muscovite, St-staurolite, CC-calcite, G-garnet 
Hyndman et al. (198 8) interpreted the migmatites to represent the upper level of a quartzo- 
feldspathic paragneiss or orthogneiss source region for the Cretaceous magmas of the 
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Bitteroot lobe. Partial melting by dehydration of muscovite at 20-25 km was wrongly 
thought by Hyndman et al. (1988) to produce water saturated magmas that could have 
risen to only 15km, before intersection with the solidus and crystallization occurred. To 
the southeast end of the batholith, melting at deeper levels (=40km), resulted in hotter, 
drier, partial melts which were able to rise to, and crystallize at higher levels of 
approximately lOkm, (figure 3.2b), (Hyndman et al., 1988). However, the proportion of 
melt produced by muscovite dehydration reactions is quite small (Clemens and Vielzeuf, 
1987) and thus it is unlikely to entirely account for the batholithic proportions of 
homogeneous magmas of the Atlanta lobe. Alternative source regions and processes of =1 
melting are the main concern of the latter part of this study. 
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Fi. -Iure 3.2 b) Nlelfing and emplacement relations in the Bitteroot lobe of the Idaho batholith, assuming all 
water is suppl-ied by muscovite dehydration reactions, taken from Hyndman, 1988. 
The common "schlieren", (which are surprisingly rare in the main phases of the Atlanta :n 
lobe) of the Bitteroot lobe are interpreted to be restite after partial melting, and this 
encouraged Hyndman (1984) and Hyndman et al. (1988) to suggest that large degree melts 
were derived from a source of similar composition and that little differentiation of the 
magmas allowed entrainment and preservation of the restite. The above conclusion is Zý 
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further supported by the extensive nature, and monotonous composition of the internal 
phases of the batholith. 
The conclusions regarding the metamorphism and structural levels of emplacement of the 
Bitteroot lobe appear to be broadly correct, substantiated by the reported factual evidence 
in comparison with experimental studies. However, the rather speculative conclusions 
regarding the depth and nature of the source are directly contradicted by the extreme 
contrast between the F-Sr values of the exposed orthogneisses, paragneisses and schists, 
with the main phases of the Bitteroot lobe (Criss and Fleck, 1987). Fleck and Criss (1985) 
suggest that the internal phases of the Bitteroot lobe, with an initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio of, 
-0.708, probably incorporates a major component of Proterozoic lower crust. 
Assessment of the applicability of the emplacement models and the grade of regional 
metamorphism of the Bitteroot lobe, to rocks in the southern half of the Atlanta lobe, over 
300km, away, is difficult considering the variations in emplacement depth over 100km 
across the Bitteroot lobe documented above. However, the broad similarities in pluton 
size, lithological phases, petrology, chemical variation, isotope signatures; the need for a 
coeval thermal event capable of producing batholithic quantities of magma and the 
similarity of the tectonic setting for both loýes, suggests that Hyndman's (1988) hypothesis 
make an acceptable starting point for further discussion. 
3.1.2. Field logistics and methodology 
The field study was carried out over two months in, the, summer of 1987. The area 
investigated, and from which the samples were taken is shown in figure 3.3, which covers 
most of the central and eastern parts of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith. Exposure is 
generally very extensive but varies considerably from region to region. In the southern 
parts of the batholith, low, deeply weathered, rounded hills covered in scrubby sage-brush 
make for very little exposure in this desert-like environment. To the north of the field area, 
extensive tracts of national pine forest, the high peaks (3650m) and deep river canyons 
(plate 3.1) of the granitoid terrain, allow excellent, almost 100% exposure of the granitoids 
in some of the highland areas. 
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Plate 3.1 A deep canyon on the South Fork of the Payette River exposes granitoids at a range of levels. 
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topogýaphy. 
Unfortunately the road access varies inversely with exposure, but spectacular, canyon side 
road cuts and temporary, but migrational, logging roads, allowed most of the study to be 
undertaken by week-long jeep trips into the wilderness areas from the towns of Ketchum 
and Stanley in central Idaho (figure 3.3). In addition, a number of multi-day treks to less 
accessible areas, particularly the jagged peaks of the Tertiary intrusives (plate 3.2), were 
undertaken to fill in the gaps in traverses. 
The field study was targeted on a number of small scale traverses, or restricted areas, but a 
back-ground sample set was collected with a much lower sample density between the 
-targeted areas, because of the unusually extensive nature of the intrusive units. Four 
detailed traverses were made in the Cretaceous main phases of the batholith, and these are 
listed below and shown in figure 3.3 and 3.4a, b, c. 
i) The northwest traverse, (NW); from the northwestern border to the interior of the 
Atlanta lobe, figure 3.3. 
ii) The East Fork of the Salmon River traverst, (EFSR); from the central eastern border 
along the Salmon river to the interior of the batholith near Stanley, figure 3.4a. 
iii) The Long Gulch pluton traverse, (LGPT); in the south-central area of the Atlanta lobe, 
figure 3.4b. 
iv) The Alice Lake to Vienna NUning District traverse, (ALVT); in the south eastern 
region of the Atlanta lobe, figure 3.4c. 
Additional samples of Cretaceous main phases of the Atlanta lobe were collected towards 
the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe and in the central areas of the lobe where the same 
lithologies occur over particularly extensive areas. The Tertiary bimodal suite of 
granitoids have been studied in several areas where they outcrop as small, distinct, 
individual plutons (figure 3.5). 'Me Sawtooth batholith, in the southeastern region of the 
lobe, the Long Q? ulch pluton in the south-central Atlanta lobe, numerous plutons in the 
Cape Horn Lakes area, and various stocks in the south of the lobe, collected by Leeman, 
1986 and Lewis, 1986, have been studied. 
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3.2 Field classification and field relations 
The granitoids of the Idaho batholith are classified according to the recommendations of 
Strekeisen (1976) as shown in figure 3.7. Estimated modal mineralogies from thin 
sections, agree well with those calculated from major element data, using the GRANITE 
NORM fortran program (Harris, pers com., 1988), and are used for the purpose of the 
above classification. 
3.2.1 Field classification 
The main lithological and petrogenetic characteristics of the six Cretaceous rock types, and 
the two Tertiary rock types are summarised in table 3.1. Ile six Cretaceous main phases, 
are: 
Tonalite 
Homblende-biotite granodiorite 
Porphyritic granodiorite 
Biotite granodiorite 
Muscovite-biotite granite 
Leucogranite 
(Kt) 
(Kgdh) 
(Kgdp) 
(Kgd) 
(Kg) 
(Klg) 
The Tertiary bimodal suite of granitoids (T) are split into: 
0 
Tertiary dioritic: suite (Tgd) 
Tertiary granitic suite (T 9) 
3.2.2 Field relationships 
In the field, all six Cretaceous phases are easily identified. Classification into one or other 
lithological group only becomes a problem where rock types are gradational into one 
another. 
3.2.2 i) Tonalite (Kt) 
The tonalite is recognised in the field as a dark grey, medium-grained, equigranular, 
homogeneous rock. The tonalites outcrop extensively along the western border zone of the 
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Atlanta lobe and develop a weak to strong, yet pervasive foliation and exclusively to this 
region, within the Atlanta lobe, are spatially associated with migmatites (plate 3.3). 
Studies by Allen-Manduca (1988) and Lund and Snee (1984) in the northwest of the lobe, 
reveal that foliation in this region strikes approximately north-south, subparallel to the 
margin of the batholith, and to the suture with the Blue Mountain accreted island arc 
ter-rane to the west. Similar north-south striking foliations are seen further to the south, in 
border zone tonalites, in the vicinity of the town of Banks, (figure 3.3). Tonalite crops out 
close to the eastern border of the Atlanta lobe particularly along the East Fork of the 
Salmon River (figure 3.4a) but here it is less extensive, discontinuous, and it only rarely 
develops a weak foliation in comparison with that near the western margin. 
Unusually for the Atlanta lobe the tonalite of this area has medium- to fine-grained, mafic 
ericlaves, rich in biotite and homblende. The enclaves are generally rounded, and have 
well defined boundaries with the surrounding host rock, but contain modally only 5c7c-10% 
more homblende and biotite than the matrix. The enclaves are interpreted to be igneous 
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Plate 3.3 Foliated, migmatitic, tonalitic, orthogneisses, locally exposed on the western border of the 
batholith, west of McCall. 
autoliths of slightly more mafic liquids that became separated into viscous blobs and 
entrained in convecting, slightly more silicic magmas. Smaller areas of tonalite have been 
identified in the interior of the Atlanta lobe, some of which have been sampled in the 
southern region. The tonalite appears gradational into the homblende-biotite granodiorite, 
and it can only be distinguished from the porphyritic granodiorite by the lack of alkali 
feldspar megacrysts. Rarely it is preserved as xenoliths within the biotite granodiorite as 
near Banks, on the western margin (Lewis et al., 1987). 
3.2.2 ii) Hornblende-biotite granodiorite (Kgdh) 
In the field, the lighter grey colour, the smaller proportion of homblende, and higher 
proportions of alkali. feldspar than plagioclase, distinguishes the hornblende-biotite 
granodiorite from the tonalite. The homble. nde-biotite granodiorite outcrops most 
extensively in association with'the tonalite on the eastern and western borders of the 
batholith, and it is homogeneous, medium-grained and equigranular, except for a north- 
South striking foliation concordant with the tonalites near the western border. Lewis et al. 
(1987) report the rock outcropping on the high ridges in the interior of the batholith and 
suggest that it may represent an early crystallized roof phase. Intrusive relationships with 
the tonalite and the porphyritic granodiorite are ambiguous due to their gradational nature, 
but cross-cutting contacts with the biotite granodiorite and the l6ucogranite show that it 
pre-dates the latter two rock types. 
3.2.2 iii) Porphyritic granodiorite (Kgdp) 
A discontinuous belt, of alkali feldspar megacryst bearing rocks has been, mapped by 
Fischer et al. (in press) and Lewis et al. (1987) in the northeastern region of the Atlanta 
lobe (figure 3.4a). The porphyritic granodiorite is characterised by large (lcm-10cm), 
brown-pink, alkali feldspar megacrysts in an equigranular, grey, medium-grained matrix, 
which has a variable composition between tonalite and granodiorite, depending on the 
proportions of hornblende and the proportion of alkali feldspar megacrysts (plate 3.4). 
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Only rarely in this belt, as on the East Fork of the Salmon River, is homblende absent 
when there are alkali feldspar megacrysts developed. 
Moreover, in this area, numerous pegmatite dikes with similar large pink alkali feldspars, 
biotite and quartz intrude the porphyritic granodiorite: some alkali feldspar megacrysts are 
in crystalline continuity with the pegmatites, and in some cases the crystals grow across 
the vein. Plate 3.5 shows the concentration and association of leucogranite and pegmatite 
veins in the east of the batholith. Elsewhere in the Atlanta lobe, alkali feldspar megacrysts 
occur within the biotite granodiorite and homblende-biotite granodiorite, but do not have 
the characteristic brownish-pink colour and they are never so numerous and pervasive 
throughout the rock unit as the in the eastern belt (plate 3.6) -apart from some high ridges 
in the interior (Lewis et al., 1987). 
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Plate 3.4 Pink alkali feldspar megacrysts developed in mafic, homblende bearing, porphyritic granodiorite, 
characteristic of the belt of porphyritic granodiorites on the East Fork of the Sahnon River west of Stanley. 
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Plate 3.6 White alkali feldspar megacrysLs are locally exposed throughout the interior of the Atlanta lobe in 
the more leucocraLic phases. Here the megacrysts are exposed in biotite granodiorite. 
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Plate 3.5 Aplite and pegmatite dykes cut deeply weathered biotite granodiorite and also cut the large, 
vertical leucogranite dyke in the left of the picture. The youngest rock vAx cutting all others is a 
plagioclase and hornblende bearing, porphyritic, mafic dyke. Located on the East Fork of the Salmon River 
west of Stanley. 
3.2.2 iv) Biotite granodiorite (Kgd) 
Biotite-granodiorite is light grey, equigranular to locally porphyritic, with alkali feldspar 
phenocrysts, medium- to coarse-grained, and contains biotite as the only mafic mineral. 
The biotite granodiorite cross cuts the tonalite and the homblende-biotite granodiorite, and 
contains rare xenoliths of tonalite. The biotite granodiorite is often transitional into the 
muscovite-biotite granite, over distances of lOm-2000m before a large enough proportion 
of thick books of muscovite are present to place it within the muscovite-biotite granite 
category. The biotite granodiorite is the most extensive rock unit within the Atlanta lobe 
of the batholith, and it outcrops continuously over vast areas of up to 100OOkm2 in the 
interior of the lobe (figure 3.3). The biotite granodiorite is surprisingly homogeneous, 
neither containing enclaves or developing any foliation, except some primary flow 
foliation near the contacts with earlier phases seen on the East Fork of the Salmon River 
traverse. 
3.2.2 v) Muscovite-biotite granite (Kg) 
The muscovite-biotite granite (two-mica granite of Lewis et al., 1987), outcrops as a north- 
south trending body in the central parts of the Atlanta lobe. It is a white, coarse-grained, 
equigranular rock, which outcrops over large areas, and effectively makes up the core of 
the lobe (figure 3.3). It shows transitional contacts with the biotite granodiorite over 
distances of up to 2krn and is roughly enclosed by the biotite granodiorite, with the 
proportion of muscovite increasing towards the core suggesting that these two rock types 
are intruded during a continuous event, but that the muscovite-biotite granite is slightly 
younger. The contacts of these latter two rock types with the tonalite and hornblende- 
biotite granodiorite, are much better defined and may indicate that the east and west border 
zone tonalite and hornblende-biotite granodiorite represent a slightly earlier p hase of 
emplacement. The intrusive relationships with the tonalite, and the hbmblende-biotite 
granodiorite in the interior of the Atlanta lobe are unclear, but they may represent roof 
phases of the batholith that have been locally preserved in down thrown fault blocks within 
the batholith. 
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3.2.2 vi) Leucogranite (Klg) 
Characteristically, the leucogranite crops out in the Atlanta lobe as very small and irregular 
plutons, particularly near the eastern margin (figure 3.3), but also as veins, dykes and sills 
throughout the lobe. The intrusive relationships are very clear, owing to the small scale of 
the intrusions and the linear nature of the veins and sills (plate 3.7). 
Plate 3.7 A large 10m wide leucogranite dyke cutting biotite granodiorite on the South Fork of the Payette 
River on the Long Gulch Pluton traverse. The dyke is fine grained with a minor chilled margins. 
The leucogranite cross-cuts and post-dates all other Cretaceous phases of the Idaho 
batholith. The leucogranites were classified as alaskites by Cater et al. (1973) when they 
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outcropped in dykes and sills, but in this study they were classified in the field, as aplites, 
where they are often associated with pegmatites in the same vein or dyke. The 
leucogranite is white, equigranular and fine-grained with accessory amounts of biotite as 
the only mafic mineral. The leucogmnite when associated with pegmatites is interpreted to 
be a late stage, volatile rich phase of the Cretaceous batholith, and some concentration of 
alkali feldspar megacrysts near the margins of the leucogranite veins may suggest an 
associated, late, subsolidus origin for the alkali feldspar megacrysts. Geochemical 
evidence is presented later which suggests that some of the leucogranites are mid- to upper 
crustal melts. 
3.2.2 vii) Tertiary dioritic suite (Tgd) 
Ile granites and diorites of the Tertiary bimodal intrusive suite occur in approximately 
equal proportions in the Atlanta lobe; they have contrasting field relations, but they are 
often exposed in close proximity. The Tertiary dioritic suite range from gabbros to 
granites (Lewis, 1984). Diorites to quartzmonzodiorites and granodiorites are most 
common, but large variations in composition and texture occur within individual plutons 
over short distances (-10m). The plutons occur as small, individual stocks with sharp 
contacts and minimal contact aureoles with rocks of the Cretaceous batholith. The rocks 
of the Tertiary dioritic suite sampled in this study, come from the Jackson peak area, and 
the Cape Horn Lakes area to the west and north of the SaWtooth batholith respectively, 
although numerous small stocks outcrop throughout the lobe particularly to the north and 
east of the study area (figure 3.5). Intimately associated with rocks of the Tertiary dioritic 
suite are hypabyssal sills,. dykes and small bodies of rhyodacite to dacite. Volcanic 
equivalents of these rocks = dacitic to rhyodacitic ash flows and tuffs preserved in the 
Custer graben of the trans-Challis fault system (figure 3.6). Together these three rock 
groups represent the magma chamber, conduits and extrusive products of a monogenetic 
suite. The dioritic: suite is recognised in the field by the association of mafic phases, 
medium-grain size, seriate to porphyritic textures and the common occurrence of small 
(-5cm) scale, fine grained enclaves rich in hornblende and biotite. 
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3.2.2 viii) Tertiary granites (Tg) 
The Tertiary granites are recognised primarily in the field by the common, but not 
ubiquitous pink alkali feldspar and the vertical jointing leading to a distinctive jagged 
topography. There is a restricted range in mineralogy, which consists of sub-equal 
amounts of quartz, plagioclase, and alkali feldspar, always with biotite and occasionally 
with hornblende. Common miarolitic cavities occur filled with smokey quartz, and rare 
fluorite and topaz, suggesting an epizonal depth of emplacement (Bennett, 1980). The 
rock is typically homogeneous, medium- to coarse-grained, equigranular to porphyritic 
with no foliation developed and a lack of entrained enclaves. Hypabyssal equivalents of 
the granites are numerous rhyolite dykes, the extrusive equivalents of which are the 
rhyolitic flows and tuffs of the Challis volcanics, preserved in the Custer graben, (figure 
3.6) (Bennett and Knowles 1985). 
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Figure 3.6 Map showing the relationship between the Tertiary granitoids, the northwest trending faults of 
the Lrans-Challis fault system, the northeast trending faults and the Tertiary dyke swarms. 
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To the north of the Sawtooth batholith, hypabyssal rhyolite dykes intruding the Tertiary 
granite are continuous with rhyolite flows and tuffs, (Kiils..., aard and Bennett, 1985). The 
Sawtooth batholith has been sampled in this study, and represents one of the largest 
occurrences of Tertiary granite in the lobe. In contrast, the Long Gulch pluton is a 
typically small pluton of the dioritic suite, which has also been accurately sampled, as have 
some Tertiary granites from the south of the lobe. 
The exposure of the Tertiary bimodal suite, and particularly the epizonal granites, is 
intimately related to extensional faulting in the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith (figure 
3.6). Many Tertiary plutons and their extrusive equivalents are exposed within the 
northeast trending system of horsts and grabens of the trans-Challis fault system (Bennett 
and Knowles, 1985). 
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Plate 3.8 Panoramic view of the Sawtooth batholith as an up-thrown block due to the intersection Of the 
Sawtooth and Montezuma faults. The range front, Sawtooth fault is covered by trees and glacial drift in the 
foreground. The view is from the northwest of Stanley looking southeast with a base level to peak difference 
of approximately 1700m. 
The Tertiary granite, is exposed in the up-thrown horst blocks, and rhyolitic flows are 
confined to the grabens in the north of the lobe. In the south of the lobe the mode of 
exposure of the Tertiary granitoids is more complex, with a series of northwest trending 
normal faults which terminate against the northeast trending trans-Challis faults (figure 
3.6). Tertiary granites and the dioritic suite are exposed in the horsts of a basin and range 
type horst and graben system, which is exposed to the east of the area, except that the 
northwest trending extensional faults have produced, uplifted and down-thrown rhomboid 
shaped blocks (Bennett and Knowles, 1985). This is the case for the Sawtooth batholith 
where the northwest 'trending, unexposed, 'range front' Sawtooth fault (plate 3.8) and 
Montezuma fault, intersect the trans-Challis faults to produce the the up-thrown Sawtooth 
block (figure 3.6). The Long Gulch pluton is exposed in the trans-Challis fault system and 
is associated with a northeast trending Tertiary dyke swarm of mafic to feIsic 
compositions. The dykes are fine-grained to porphyritic, and range in size from 0.5m to 
tA 
20m, showing sharp contacts. The mafic dykes are chiHed and flow banded, whereas the 
more felsic porphyritic dykes are unchilled. Ibis indicates that the Tertiary granitoids 
were still at elevated temperatures, but cool enough to behave as brittle solids when the 
dykes intruded along cracks parallel to the fault system and normal to the direction of 
extension. Figure 3.6, shows the relationship of the dyke swarms to the Tertiary 
granitoids, and the orientation of faults; while plate 3.9 shows the intrusive contacts of the 
dykeslwith the Tertiary granites. 
3.2.2 ix) Other rock types 
The Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith is notorious for the lack of country rocks exposed, 
art and and indeed within the interior of the batholith, other rock types ap from Cretaceous 
Tertiary granitoids, are very limited. An exception to this, are small, - ten meter scale, 
metasedimentary, blocks most commonly occurring on high ridge crests and peaks in the 
eastern half of theý-Atlanýa lobe (Kiilsgaard and Lewis, 1985). Diotite schists are the most 
common lithology, but quartzites were also, observed, and carbonate rich quartzite, quartz- 
diopsidc marble and calc-silicatc gneiss have been reported by Kiilsgaard 
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Plate 3.9 Chilled and flow banded margin of a dacitic to rhyolitic dyke within the Long Gulch Pluton 
and Lewis (1985). These lithologies are interpreted to be equivalents of the lower 
Palaeozoic succession of carbonates and quartzites deposited and preserved in southeastern 
Idaho, but direct correlation with the sedimentary sequences is impossible due to the small 
scale of outcrop and the subsequent metamorphism and deformation. Kiilsgaard and 
Lewis (1985) claim that localised weakly developed foliation in the granitoids close to the 
contact with the metasedimentary blocks and slivers, is concordant with the foliation 
developed within the metasediments. They therefore argue that these represent the roof, or 
close to the top of the Atlanta lobe. These 'roof pendants' (Kiilsgaard and Lewis, 1985) are 
observed in contact with all rock types of the Atlanta lobe including the Tertiary bimodal 
suite. 
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3.3 Classification and Petrography 
This section aims to describe and interpret the petrography, to group the rocks into 
lithological associations, to constrain further emplacement depths and discover the order of 
crystallization. Seventy-five thin-sections have been studied which is approximately half 
the sample set, the summaries of which are in table 3.1. 
3.3.1 The Cretaceous phases 
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Figure 3.7 Strekeisen classification diagram for modal proportions based on the GiANITE NORM 
calculation alarris, pers. com) of the six Cretaceous phases in the Atlanta lobe. 
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3.3.1 i) Tonalite (Kt) 
In thin section the tonalite is medium grained, equigranular to rarely porphyritic, 
intermediate rock with up to 30% mafic minerals. Modal estimates are 40%-50% 
plagioclase, 20%-30% quartz, 15%-30% homblende and biotite, and <10% alkali feldspar, 
which agrees well with the GRANITE NORM (Harris, pers com., 1989), and plot as 
tonalites on the Strekeisen diagram, (figure 3.7). 
The dominant phase in the tonalite is andesitic plagioclase, which is generally subhedral to 
anhedral and shows no zoning, forming a hypidiomorphic to allotriomorphic interlocking 
texture witlý the other mineral phases of the rock. The plagioclase was a marginally early 
phase of the rock in comparison with the subordinate mineral phases (figure 3.8a). The 
only exception to the above is sample CB C87-145 from the EFS R traverse, which has the 
least evolved composition of any Cretaceous tonalite and contains large, euhedral, multiple 
zoned phenocrysts of plagioclase, with labradorite (An 55) c ores, and andesine rims (An 
35) (plate 3.10). The plagioclase may have a cumulate origin with the remaining phases 
being inter-cumulus, apart from the unusually large, very early apatites. The general lack 
of cumulus textures, however and the distribution of the plagioclase throughout the tonalite 
suggests that small amounts of physical separation of plagioclase has occurred. 
Quartz is always present as interlocking grains with a distinctive lack of sutured 
boundaries, recrystallization textures or undulose extinction, except in samples that have 
further textural evidence for subsolidus deformation. Where rare interstitial alkali feldspar 
is observed, it is orthoclase and often inter-grown with vermicular quartz on the boundaries 
of feldspar grains. 
The rnafic phases of the rock are homblende and biotite, the homblende appearing as an 
early phase, often mantled by later biotite. The hornblende is variably preserved as 
pristine, euhedral crystals, to very skeletal remnants, being replaced by biotite, embayed by 
quartz and often over grown by epidote and rarely chloritised. The biotite is not 
chloritised, but it has euhedral. inclusions of epidote. Other inclusions in homblende and 
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biotite are zircon, allanite, apatite and opaque minerals, probably magnetite. Coarse 
sphene occurs in most tonalites as a euhedral early phase, often associated with epidote 
which appears later. 
The tonalite from the south and west of the Atlanta lobe preserves a pervasive foliation 
defined by biotite and hornblende, but with quartz, plagioclase and alkali feldspar 
undeformed and unoriented, indicating that the fabric is of primary igneous origin with the 
deformation synchronous with crystallization. Tonalite from the extreme western margin 
of the Atlanta lobe has developed a major gneissic foliation where layers rich in aligned 
homblende and biotite, are separated by deformed quartz and plagioclase, elongate parallel 
to the major foliation. These are the oldest tonalites, and they crystallized prior to and 
during deformation, which allows the last deformational event associated with accretion of 
the Blue Mountain island arc to be dated at approximately 93Ma (Lund and Snee, 1988). 
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Plate 3.10 Photo micrograph of a tonalite under crossed polars at xIO magnification showing foliation 
defined by hornblende and biotite, zoned plagioclase, small grains of epidote and sphene and interlocking 
quartz. 
Tonalite on the eastern border of the Atlanta lobe is of similar age as the syn-deformational 
rocks from ý the west, but it shows no foliation indicating that the deformation was 
associated with transpressive movements near the continent/island arc suture. 
In conclusion, the tonalite, which is the earliest phase of the Cretaceous batholith, is a 
noncumulative, typically foliated rock with igneous textures that suggest that plagioclase 
and hornblende may have been early crystallized phases, but the bulk of the rock 
crystallized simultaneously, with epidote crystallizing late. The textures which epidote 
displays suggests that it is at least in part primary, and the late appearance is in agreement 
with thelact that magmatic epidote should only crystallize out of magmas that already 
have a large proportion of crystals (Naney, 1983). Moreover, Zen (1988) states that 
primary epidote cannot crystallize. from tonalitic magmas at pressures -:! ý6Kb, and due to the 
immobility of crystal mushes, this suggests that emplacement of the tonalites was between 
20km-30km. 
3.3.1 ii) Hornblende-biotite granodiorite (Kgdh) 
The homblende-biotite granodiorite is, in many respects, similar to the tonalite into which 
it is gradational. It has often mistakenly been collected in the field as tonalite because of 
the high mafic mineral content of up to 20% biotite and homblende, but on closer 
examination, is modally classified as granodiorite (figure 3.7). In contrast, the more 
leucocratic granodiorite has only minor amounts of fine grained homblende that is difficult 
to see in hand-specimen. The hornblende-biotite granodiorite is medium- to coarse- 
grained, equigranular, hypidiomorphic and it has an average modal composition of 40% 
plagioclase, 25% quartz, 20% alkali feldspar, and 15% biotite and homblende. The 
plagioclase is subhedral to anhedral, with occasional early, euhedral grains zoned from 
An4o in the cores, to An30 on the rims; whereas the later, subhedral plagioclase is unzoned 
oligoclase. In the more leucocratic samples, myrmekite is developed in plagioclase and 
the proportion of 
- 
alkali feldspar increases, becomes perthitic, and shows the tartan 
twinning of microcline. The quartz is early to late, intercertal but normally undeformed, 
except in the more leucocratic varieties. The proportion of hornblende is always less than 
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I 5% of the rock and it originally crystallized as euhedral grains quite early in the order of 
crystallization (figure 3.8b). However, the hornblende in the horn ble nde - biotite 
granodiorite, in contrast with that in the tonalite appears to be unstable, and is always to 
some extent chloritised, embayed or skeletal with quartz, and over-grown by biotite and 
epidote, (plate 3.11). The epidote does not show the primary magmatic textures noted in 
the tonalite, apart from in the more mafic rocks, suggesting a shallower depth of 
emplacement. In contrast to the hornblende the biotite is unaltered, rarely chloritised, and 
it defines the foliation prominent in the western area. 'Me homblende-biotite granodiorite 
is normally easily collected fresh, with the feldspars only occasionally altered. Sphene is 
prominent, coarse-grained and euhedral, often being partially or completely oxidised to an 
opaque phase. Apatite and allanite are common accessory phases, whereas zircon is far 
Plate 3.11 Homblende-biotite granodiorite under crossed polars; at xIO magnification. 
In conclusion, the homblende-biotite granodiorite ranges from near tonalitic compositions 
to granodioritic compositions, and it has a probable order of crystallization of early 
plagioclase and homblende followed by later biotite, plagioclase quartz and alkali feldspar. 
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less common than in the tonalite. 
3.3.1 iii) Porphy'ritic granodiorite (Kgdp) 
It is impossible to give an accurate, estimated, modal mineralogy, from thin section for the 
porphyritic granodiorite, because of the variable distribution of alkali feldspar megacrysts. 
The matrix of the unit most closely resembles the hornblende-biotite granodiorite if 
hornblende is present, and the biotite granodiorite if absent. The calculated GRANITE 
NORM mineralogy (Harris, pers com., 1988), from major element analyses, of large whole 
rock samples gives a mineralogy of 28% quartz, 15% alkali feldspar, 40% plagioclase, 3% 
hornblende and 12% biotite, which plot as variable compositions from granodiorite to 
granite on the Strekeisen diagram (figure 3.7c). 
The matrix of the rock is medium- to coarse-grained, equigranular, with a hypidiornorphic 
texture. Biotite and hornblende are the mafic minerals but hornblende is extensively 
altered to biotite, epidote and embayed by quartz. The earliest phases are hornblende and 
subliedral plagioclase, with a typical composition of An30 (figure 3.8c). Biotite makes up 
to 15% of the rock and is commonly, but not extensively chloritised. Quartz is late, it has 
undulose extinction and subgrains indicating some mild, post-crystallization deformation, 
but it is also common as myrmekite, forming vermicular intergrowths with plagioclase. 
Alkali feldspar is nearly entirely absent from the ground-mass, but common accessory 
phases are coarse grained sphene, together with allanite, apatite and zircon. 
The alkali feldspar megacrysts are pink orthoclase or microcline and are commonly 
perthitic. Seemingly euhedral alkali feldspar megacrysts have irregular boundaries in thin 
section, and they contain small embayed grains of plagioclase, and variably resorbed 
grains of all other phases of the rock. A more poikilitic texture is developed when 
anhedral alkali feldspar encloses large grains of the other phases and occurs as 
embayments into these, as well as having irregular boundaries that are both intercertal and 
appear to have grown into the surrounding mineralogy. Thin section studies have shown 
that this texture is more common than it was thought in the fleld, but is only common in 
areas where megacrysts are observed and and so the poikilitic megacrysts are believed to 
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have a common origin. Plate 3.12 shows the typical textural relationships of the alkali 
feldspar megacrysts and the ground-mass of the rock. 
Two origins have been suggested in the granite literature for alkali feldspar megacrysts: - 
subsolidus metasomatic growth and primary magmatic crystallization. Indeed, merely 
within the Idaho batholith, Hyndman (1984) argues for a magmatic origin, whereas Criss 
(1981) favours, "subsolidus deuteric porphyroblastic growth" and Kiilsgaard and Lewis 
(1985) think the megacrysts result from potassium metasomatism. There is no doubt that 
whatever their origin the alkali feldspar megacrysts have crystallized as a late phase on the 
textural evidence above. 
A metasomatic, subsolidus origin for the megacrysts is supported by several lines of 
evidence, including, the late, poikilitic texture of the alkali feldspar, the embayed and 
replaced inclusions of the marginal phases, and the lack of orientation of the inclusions 
around the early cores of primary growing magmatic crystals. Moreover, the presence of 
numerous alkali-feldspar rich veins in the region of the belt of the porphyritic granodiorite 
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Plate 3.12 Photomicrograph of a porphyritic granodiorite under crossed polars at x1O magnification 
showing subhedral alkali feldspar megacrysts with inclusions embayments and a poikilitic texture. 
and the observation that the density of distribution of the alkali feldspar megacrysts is 
greatest near the alkali feldspar veins and leucogranite dykes, suggests that these may have 
acted as conduits for metasomatic fluids. In addition, Kiilsgaard and Lewis (1985) report 
the growth of alkali feldspar megacrysts across a vein, which also indicates a subsolidus 
origin. 
However, the field evidence supports the origin of the alkali feldspar megacrysts as a 
primary, late magmatic phase. Such lines of evidence include the confinement of the alkali 
feldspar megacrysts just to a belt of granitoids, the similarity and extent of the megacrysts 
over large areas, and the absence of megacrysts from country rocks of the Salmon River 
Arch, even though the megacryst belt is present in the northern and southern lobes of the 
Idaho batholith (Hyndman, 1984). Textural evidence in support of a late primary 
magmatic origin is the poikilitic nature of the alkali feldspar megacrysts, the fact that they 
enclose all other mineral species, and the interpretation that replacement of the inclusions 
and surrounding phases by alkali feldspar took place late in the period of crystallization. 
Hyndman. (1984) argues that the total amount of alkali feldspar in the rock is too low for 
alkali feldspar to have precipitated as initial liquidus phenocrysts. 
The large size of the alkali feldspar megacrysts and the absence of fine grained alkali 
feldspar from the matrix can be explained by experimental results, which show that in 
granodioritic magmas the nucleation rate of alkali feldspar is at a minimum when the 
growth rate of alkali feldspar is at a maximum (Fenn, 1977; Naney and Swanson, 1980). 
Furthermore, Swanson (1977) showed that at the degree of undercooling at which alkali 
feldspar reaches its maximum growth rate, plagioclase has a much lower growth rate 
which would enhance the probability of developing poikilitic textures. The likelihood of a 
primary, late magmatic phase of alkali feldspar forming a poikilitic texture is consistent 
with experimental data (Clemens and Wall, 1981) which show that a peraluminous melt 
becomes saturated in alkali. feldspar only a few degree's above the solidus. Even at these 
low tempratures the magma contains only a small fraction of crystals, and thus leaves 
room for the growth of large alkali feldspar crystals. Large sizes of alkali feldspar crystals 
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will only be achieved if the growth rate is high or cooling rate very slow, because with the 
onset of cotectic crystallization of quartz, plagioclase and alkali feldspar, large volumes of 
crystals are produced rapidly through a small drop in temperature. In conclusion, 
therefore, the alkali feldspar megacrysts of the porphyritic granodiorite are believed to be 
of a late primary magmatic origin. 
3.3.1 iv) Biotite granodiorite (Kgd) 
The biotite granodiorite is the most voluminous Cretaceous phase of the Atlanta lobe of 
the Idaho batholith, and it is well known for its very monotonous composition. Thin 
section study of many samples of the biotite granodiorite produces an estimate for the 
average modal mineralogy of 30% quartz, 20% alkali feldspar, 40% plagioclase and 10% 
biotite, which is indeed very consistent for all samples. GRANITE NORMS (Harris, pers 
com., 1988), show a limited range in composition from granodiorite to granite (figure 
3.7d). 
The rock is commonly medium to coarse grained, equigranular to locally porphyritic, with 
a hypidiomorphic granular texture. The plagioclase is oligoclase, ranging in composition 
from An22-An28 , but it is only rarely zoned, and then the plagioclase is uncommonly 
euhedral, indicating a slightly earlier time of crystallization (figure 3.8d). The plagioclase 
is typically subhedral, with common myrmekite, distorted twinning and the development 
of rare subgrains, suggesting some subsolidus deformation. After plagioclase, quartz is the 
second most abundant mineral in the rock unit, and as in the other granodiorites of the 
lobe, it shows undulose extinction, sutured grain boundaries and appears to have 
crystallized late. Alkali feldspar is the latest phase and is often intersertal or poildlitic 
when it is more abundant. -The alkali feldspar is perthitic microcline and rarely it forms 
megacrysts, which were unnoticed in hand specimen because of their poikilitic nature. 
Biotite is, the only mafic"'min'eral and i. t is often chloritised and oxidised to opaque 
minerals. Accessory phases include muscovite and epidote as alteration products, 
homblende, apatite and zircons with "hedral cores preserved in biotite. Rare veins filled 
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with quartz, chlorite and carbonate occur in the weathered rocks. Plate 3.13 shows the 
common mineralogy and texture of the biotite granodiorite. 
To summarise, the biotite granodiorite has crystallized all phases simultaneously with just 
a small proportion of early plagioclase and biotite. It has undergone minor subsolidus 
deformation but it only develops a primary flow foliation, defined by biotite, near the 
boundary with other units on the East Fork of the Salmon River. In some areas 
sericitisation Of the feldspars is common, but typically it was relatively easy to sample 
fresh rock. 
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Plate 3.13 Photomicrograph of biotite granodiorite in crossed polars at xlO magnification showing 
unfoliated granular texture with biotite as the only mafic phase, two feldspars and quartz with undulose 
extinction. 
3.3.1 v) Muscovite-biotite granite (Kg) 
The muscovite-biotite granite varies modally between granite and granodiorite, and the 
average modal mineralogy of 35% quartz, 25% alkali feldspar, 35% plagioclase and 5% 
muscovite and biotite, agrees well with the calculated GRANITE NORMS (Harris, pers 
com., 1988) used to classify the rocks in (figure 3.7e). The muscovite-biotite granite is 
coarse-grained, equigranular, but are locally porphyritic or poildlitic, with either large 
subhedral alkali feldspar or anhedral alkali feldspar enclosing all other mineral species. 
The alkali feldspar is most commonly microcline which often shows granophyric textures 
and rarely is mildly perthitic with sinuous trails of albite. The alkali feldspar megacrysts 
are zoned and contain inclusions of quartz and plagioclase. 
Unlike the late stage alkali feldspar, plagioclase is commonly euhedral to subhedral with 
few inclusions (figure 3.8e). The grains are simply zoned from core to rim with an average 
composition of An20 (oligoclaseý. The grains are well preserved, but locally show 
sericitised cores, and myrniekite is developed on the rims and within the smaller gains. 
Distinct from the, sericite' is 'coarse grained muscovite growing in crystallographic 
continuity With the cores of plagioclase crystals which may be, primary rather than 
secondary. Primary muscovite is positively identified as large, subbedral, inclusion free 
grains often associated with biotite. Embayments of quartz in muscovite is evidence for an 
early origin for the muscovite (figure 3.8e). Secondary muscovite developed along grain 
boundaries occurs only in rocks where the biotite is chloritised to any extent. Muscovite 
may constitute up to 5%-7% of the rock with the proportion of biotite behaving inversely 
with the proportion of muscovite. Biotite is an early phase, enclosed by alkali feldspar and 
it contains n'o'inclusions apart from tiny zircon and monazite grains which produce 
radiation damage pleochroic haloes. Accessory phases are present only where the rock is 
transitional into the biotite granodiorite. 
Quartz appears as a late phase and forms large grains as well as smaller iintcrcertal grains 
between other phases of the rock. It is distinctive because it alone has accommodated 
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small amounts of strain, as revealed by undulose extinction, strongly sutured or concertal 
grain boundaries and the development of subgrains on the boundaries of larger grains. 
In summary, the muscovite- bi otite granite is coarsc-grained, leucocratic, hypidiomorphic 
granular, subsolvus granite to granodiorite. 71c granophyric texture suggests that close to 
eutectic crystallization occurred although plagioclase, primary muscovite and biotite were 
crystallized early before simultaneous crystallization of all phases. The rock is fresh with 
minimal alteration and has undergone little subsolidus deformation. 
3.3.1 vi) Leucogranite (Klg) 
The leucogranite is characteristically fine- to medium-grained, allotriomorphic and 
leucocratic. Estimates of the modal mineralogy yield sub-cqual proportions of quartz, 
alkali feldspar and plagioclase, but the GRANITE NORMS (Harris, pers com., 1999) are 
slightly higher in the proportions of quartz and alkali feldspar than those estimated from 
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Plate 3.14 Photomicrograph of muscovite-bioLite granite in crossed polars at x40 magnification showing 
unfoliated granular texture with primary muscovite showing high order birefringence colours, altercti 
plagioclase cores and rare biotite grains. 
thin section (figure 3.7f). The alkali feldspar is rnicrocline, generally perthitic and variably 
altered. The plagioclase too is anhedral, but occasionally euhedral cores are preserved and 
extensively sericitised, with some completely replaced by muscovite. The plagioclase is 
unzoned and has a composition of Anjo -An20. Muscovite is always secondary and other 
alteration effects include the almost complete alteration of the trace amounts of biotite 
present to chlorite, opaques and epidote, and rare carbonate filled cracks. Sphene occurs 
rarely along grain boundaries and zircons are early inclusions within most phases. 
Rounded to subhedral normally inclusion-free grains of gamet up to 2mm occur quite 
regularly and are thought to have an igneous origin, with a spessartine to almandine 
composition which have often been recorded as being crystallized from aplites and 
pegmatites (Deer, Howie, and Zussman, 1966). 
Although the overall texture is interlocking, the quartz grains have sutured boundaries and 
have recrystallized many smaller sub-grains and exhibit undulose extinction as a result of 
mild deformation. No foliation is seen, and the only other deformational features are 
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Plate 3.15 Photomicrograph of leucogranite in crossed polars at x40 magnification showing rare garnet 
grains distorted plagioclase twinning, interlocking texture and a distinct lack of mafic phases. 
distorted plagioclase twins. In contrast to the other lithologies of the Atlanta lobe, no ZD tl 
myrmekitic or granophyric textures are developed. 
Often associated with the leucogranite are pegmatites of dominantly perthitic, euhedral, 
microcline meagacrysts and coarse-grained quartz. The pegmatites contain similar small 
garnets, to the leucogranite, and rarely develop coarse-grained biotite, but often have 
secondary, chlontised biotite along grain boundaries. 
In conclusion, the leucogranite is a late phase of the Cretaceous Atlanta lobe granitoids 
which has crystallized all the mineral species rapidly and simultaneously (figure 3.8f), 4: 1 
probably due to the loss of volatiles at high levels of emplacement. There is a hint that 
plagioclase may have been the earliest crystallizing phase, but extensive alteration and 4: 1 
development of late secondary minerals suggests that the dykes and veins continued to act 
as conduits for percolating fluids after crystallization. 
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Figure 3.9 Strekeisen classification diagrams for the Tertiary bimodal suite based on the GRANITE NORM 
calculation (Harris, pers. com. ). 
3.3.2 vii) Tertiary dioritic suite (Tgd) 
The Tertiary dioritic suite are medium- to coarse-grained, seriate to porphyritic diorites to 
granites, although hornblende gabbros are reported (Lewis, pers com. ). They are 
compositionally distinct from the mafic Cretaceous phases, by trending from dioritic 
compositions through the monzodioritic field to the granite field on Strekeisen plots 
(figure 3.9), due to the smaller amount of free quartz, evident modally from thin section, 
and calculated from GRANITE NORMS (Harris, pers com., 1988). 
Hornblende is the most common mafic phase and it is normally euhedral, coarse-gained, 
but occasionally it has altered cores of clinopyroxene, probably aegirine-augite crystallized t) 
very early (figure 3.10). Biotite is the other ubiquitous mafic phase, and together with C) 
hornblende can make up to 50% of the rock. Plagioclase is on average andesine, but varies 
from An2g-An45. A diagnostic feature of the dioritic suite, is the complex nature of the 
pla. -ioclase zoning in comparison with that in the Cretaceous tonalites. 
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Plate 3.16 Photomicrograph in crossed polars of a quartz monzodiorite from the Tertiary dioritic suite 
showing complex zoning in the plagioclase, hornblende with cores of clinopyroxene, both of which are 
cumulate vhases surrounded poildlitically by later plagioclase, quartz, alkali feldspar. 
Plate 3.17 Photomicrograph of a quartz monzodiorite from the Tertiary dioritic suite in crossed polars 
showing a mafic enclave with a diffuse boundary interpreted as an entrained pod of an earlier crystallized 
slightly more mafic crystal mush. 
The plagioclase is subhedral, crystallizing later than the hornblende, but before the 
interstial and often minor amounts of quartz and rare poikilitic alkali feldspar. Magnetite 
is a common opaque phase, and other accessory phases are rare apatite, sphene, allanite, 
zircon and monazite. Rounded mafic enclaves in the rock contain fine grained radiating 
masses of homblende, biotite and plagioclase (An45) with minor quartz and alkali feldspar. 
The borders of the enclaves are indistinct because earlier, coarse grained phenocrysts of 
hornblende, biotite and plagioclase are incorporated into the margins, but never into the 
centres of the enclaves. The enclaves are interpreted as representing early chilled crystal 
mushes from the walls of the pluton which have become entrained within later, slightly 
more felsic magmas. Occasional concentrations of euhedral, coarse-grained hornblende, 
biotite and plagioclase, surrounded poikilitically by plagioclase, alkali feldspar and quartz, 
such as sample CBC87-102, are thought to be cumulate phases. Plate 3.16 and 3.17 show 
a thin-section view of a typical seriate texture, a mafic enclave and the cumulate texture. 
The dioritic suite have variable compositions, but monzodiorites are most common. The 
order of crystallization is clinopyroxene, homblende, biotite, plagioclase and later quartz 
and alkali feldspar (figure 3.10). 
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Figure 3.10 Inferred order of crystallization of the dioritic suite and granitic suite from petrographic studies. 
3.3.2 viii) Tertiary granite (Tg) 
The Tertiary granites, in contrast to the dioritic suite have a limited range of compositions 
generally plotting within the the granite field on Strekeisen diagrams (figure 3.8). The 
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rocks are coarse- to fine-grained, leucocratic, equigranular to poikilitic with no foliation 
developed. The fine-grained varieties are rare and are only found on the margins of 
plutons. The rock is dominated by pink, alkali feldspar which is both subhedral and more 
rarely poikilitic around minor plagioclase and biotite. The alkali feldspar is almost always 
perthitic, with the development of both albitic stringers and large patches of albite. Thin 
sections show that very minor amounts of early hornblende are more common than thought 
from hand specimen, but biotite is the only common mafic mineral, making up to 5% of 
the rock. Opaque phases are rare unless they are associated with the often chloritised 
biotite. The plagioclase is oligoclase, it is sub- to anhedral and crystallizes early to late 
(figure 3.10). Myrrnekite and granophyric textures are commonly reported (Bennett and 
Knowles, 1985), but they are rare in the Tertiary granites from this study. The quartz is 
undeformed, but often dark due to the high radioactive element content of the rock. 
Common accessory phases are zircon, monazite, allanite and minor apatite. 
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Plate 3.18 Photomicrograph of Tertiary granite in crossed polars showing early pink alkali feldspar and 
patches and stringers of perthite. 
Microprobe analysis of biotite (Bennett and Knowles, 1985) indicate high fluorine 
contents and, together with the presence of fluorite and topaz in miarolitic cavities, suggest 
that the melts were dry and able to rise to high levels in the crust before intersection with 
the solidus. This is a false logic as P and OH- ions behave similarly. The presence of 
large alkali feldspar phenocrysts in a finer grained ground mass of plagioclase and quartz 
in the Tertiary granites (unseen in this study) have been interpreted to represent high 
temperature crystallization, complicated by quenching at high levels of emplacement in the 
crust (Bennett and Knowles, 1985). In conclusion the Tertiary granites are hypersolvus, 
cotectically crystallized granites emplaced at high levels in the crust. 
3.4 Geochronology of the Cretaceous and Tertiary granitoids 
No attempt is made in this study to date the age of crystallization of the Cretaceous and 
Ter-tiary granitoids by radioactive decay techniques, owing to the large amount of data 
which already exists, and to projects concurrently being undertaken during the course of 41) 
this research. However, the reported dates are summarised in this section, and are shown 
to agree well with the cross-cutting relationships (figure 3.11). Moreover, previously 
ambiguous relationships between rock types, based on field relations alone, are further 
delineated, so that the genetic relationships between the rock types can be better 
constrained for the purpose of later geochemical modelling. Much of the summarised data 
has been taken from Lewis et al. (1987), Criss et al. (1982), Bennett and Knowles (1985) 
Kiilsgaard and Lewis (1985), Criss and Fleck (1987) and Armstrong et al. (1977b). 
Figure 3.11 Schematic field cross-section to illustrate the cross-cutting relationships where they have been 
determined. Wavey lines indicate gradational contacts. 
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Extensive early work, by K-Ar methods of dating, of the Cretaceous phases of the northern 
and southern lobes of the Idaho batholith has largely been proved to be anomalous. This is 
due to the Eocene heating event associated with intrusion of the Tertiary bimodal suite, 
and regional uplift and doming causing whole or partial resetting-of the K-Ar system 
(Criss et al., 1982). The K-Ar ages only represent a minimum age of emplacement, i. e. 
when the mineral dated (usually biotite or hornblende) cooled past its respective blocking 
temperature. Thus complex cooling histories, involving later thermal pulses and variable 
rates of uplift, as in the Atlanta lobe, make careful interpretation of the results necessary to 
elucidate the actual events being dated. 
Ibis problem is reflected in the large range of ages, 67Ma-82Ma, for the tonalite from the 
eastern and western borders of the lobe, even where Tertiary heating was not significant 
(Criss et al., 1982; Armstrong et al., 1977b). A porphyritic granodiorite has been analysed 
from the eastern side of the batholith by several techniques (Lewis et al., 1987) for the sake 
of comparison, and to gauge the results by other techniques. A U-Pb zircon age of 88±6 
Ma, is interpreted to represent the age of emplacement, whereas the ages of 84.7±2.9Ma 
and 79.8±2.7Ma by K-Ar techniques on homblende and biotite respectively, illustrate the 
possible complications due to slow cooling rates, and differences in blocking temperatures 
and uplift rates. Further more, the same unit 50km north, in the Yellowpine area, yields a 
younger biotite K-Ar age of 77.9±2.8Ma leading Lewis et al. (1987) to suggest regional 
differences over short distances, although it should be pointed out that they are analytically 
indistinguishable. 
Biotite K-Ar ages from the more internal biotite granodiorite and muscovite-biotite 
granodiorite from the Atlanta lobe, yield a large, but overlapping range of ages of 54Ma- 
79Ma, (Lewis et al., 1987), because of similar complications to those above. In general the 
ages are significantly younger than the tonalites, homblende-biot. ite granodiorite and 
porphyritic granodiorite, which outcrop near the eastern and western margin of the Atlanta 
lobe. K-Ar ages on biotites are mostly in the range of 70Ma-73Ma for the leucogranite, 
but those in the proximity of Tertiary granites yield ages of 64Ma-65Ma due to resetting 
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(Lewis et al., 1987). A summary of the K-Ar ages for the Atlanta lobe is shown in figure 
3.12, after Lewis et al. (1987) who have interpreted the emplacement ages to be: 95Ma- 
85Ma for the tonalites, and homblende-biotite granodiorite; between 85Ma-75Ma for the 
biotite granodiorite; 78Ma-72Ma for the muscovite-biotite granite; and 75Ma-7OMa for the 
leucogranite. Although there is uncertainty in these ages, the order of emplacement, and 
the significant overlap in ages is in agreement with cross-cutting relationships and the 
gradual boundaries between lithologies( figure 3.11). 
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Figure 3.12 Summary of the radiometric geochronological data, and the interpreted ages of emplacement, of 
the Cretaceous and Tertiary phases of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith, modified from Lewis et al., 
1997, with further data from Criss et al., 1992 and Lund and Snee, 1988. 
K-Ar dates for the Tertiary bimodal suite are much more representative of the true age of 
emplacement because high levels of emplacement in the crust have allowed rapid cooling, 
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there has been no significant thermal events since the time of emplacement, and uplift rates 
and distances have been slower and so less significant. The ages are summarised in* 
Bennett and Knowles (1985) and Fischer et al. (in press), but range from 50Ma-45Ma for 
emplacement of the dioritic suite, and the 49Ma-42Ma for the granites. I 
Alternative geochronological. techniques yield comparable emplacement ages to the K-Ar 
method and significantly, produce the same order for emplacement of the individual rock 
types. Although many Rb-Sr isotope analyses have been completed, very little specifically 
geochronological work has been very successful (Criss and Fleck, 1987). Armstrong et al. 
(1977b) reported Rb-Sr whole rock and mineral dates between 69Ma to 99Ma for 
Cretaceous phases from the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith, but the isochron 
relationships are confused in some cases and the errors are high. The incidental use of Rb- 
Sr isotopic data from this study, to construct whole rock isochrons from related lithologies 
even within restricted areas, were completely unsuccessful due to the large variation in 
initial ratios for individual samples from likely isochron suites. Criss and Fleck (1987) 
noted the same problem for numerous Rb-Sr isotopic measurements made in the 
Cretaceous granitoids of the Bitteroot lobe of the batholith, and suggested that 
hydrothermal altemtion processes caused by the large hydrothermal systems set up around 
the intrusive Tertiary bimodal suite (Criss and Taylor, 1983), may have been responsible 
for changes to the 87Sr/86Sr ratios, or the Rb/Sr ratios or both. However, they concluded 
that the hydrothermal systems do not seem to have influenced the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios 
even in areas of major D018 and DD anomalies surrounding the Tertiary intrusive phases 
(Criss and Taylor, 1983) because altered and unaltered rocks have the same initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratios. The variation of initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios is therefore attributed to the 
varying source characteristics. Furthermore, they stress the relatively small time 
difference between the age of hydrothermal alteration, and the age of emplacement of the 
Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholith, so that changes in the measured Rb/Sr ratio 
produce only moderate complications in the Rb-Sr systematics. 
A similar scenario is envisaged here for the Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta loýe of the 
Idaho batholith, where initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios vary within unaltered rocks over short 
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distances and there are no systematic changes in the 87Si/86Sr ratios along traverses away 
from intrusions of the Tertiary bimodal suite, even in areas of established D018 and DD 
anomalies (Criss and Taylor, 1983). Two traverses were made across Cretaceous 
granitoids which fall within the Tertiary hydrothermal alteration zones delineated by Criss 
and Taylor (1983) and by the altered nature of the rocks along cracks and fissures, and the 
presence of many mineralised veins and working and disused mines and mine prospects. 
The ALVT traverse was taken towards the southwest, away from the Sawtooth Tertiary 
granite batholith, and the Long Gulch pluton traverse was taken across the Long Gulch 
pluton. The hypothesis that the isotope variations inherited from within the source region 
are responsible for the lack of isochron relationships is further suggested by variable 
143Nd/144Nd ratios for related granitoids over short distances that correlate with variations 
in the 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Chapter 5). 
In the Atlanta lobe two U-Pb zircon lower intercept ages of 90Ma and 88Ma have been 
reported for the tonalite from the western and eastern borders respectively (Lewis et al., 
1987). Moreover 40Ar/39Ar dating of the earliest tonalites from the western border yield 
ages of 93Ma for emplacement followed by rapid uplift (Lund and Snee, 1988). 
Comparison of isotope data from the Atlanta lobe, with radiometric ages and field relations 
from the northern, Bitteroot lobe (Criss and Fleck, 1987; Bickford et al., 198 1; Toth, 1987; 
Hyndman, 1984), show that the lobes were emplaced coevally, but that the Cretaceous 
phases of the Bitteroot lobe were emplaced over a shorter time span between 
approximately 87Ma-75Ma. The order of emplacement, with the early tonalite and 
homblende-biotite granodiorite towards the borders, and the later biotite granodiorite and 
muscovite-biotite granite in the core of the Bitteroot lobe, (Hyndman, 1984) suggest a 
strong genetic relationship between the two lobes of the Idaho batholith. 
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In summary the Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith were 
cmplaced during three overlapping time intervals. 
i) The tonalite, transitional into the homblende-biotite granodiorite, was emplaced towards 
the western and eastern margin of the lobe between 95Ma-85Ma. 
ii) The biotite granodiorite and muscovite-biotite granite, which form the core of the lobe, 
were intruded between 85Ma-72Ma, and although the contact between the rock types is 
transitional, the slightly younger range in K-Ar ages, and the more central location of the 
muscovite-biotite granite suggest that it is slightly younger. 
iii) The leucogranite, the youngest Cretaceous phase, was emplaced at 75Ma-7OMa as 
small plutons and dykes which cross-cut all other phases of the Atlanta lobe. 
There is a brief lull in magmatism. between 70Ma-55Ma, before the earlier dioritic suite 
was emplaced between 55Ma-5OMa and the later epizonal granites between 49Ma-42Ma. 
Together these comprise the Tertiary bimodal suite. The overlapping ages of emplacement 
of all phases of Cretaceous granitoids, suggest that they are genetically related and may be 
classified as a single co-magmatic suite, which is further discussed and tested in the light 
of chemical and isotopic data in later sections. 
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Rock Unit Kt Kgdh Kgdp Kgd Kg KIg Tgd Tg 
Rock Tonalite Hornblende- Porphyritic Biotite Muscovite- Leuco- Tertiary Tertiary 
Name Biotite granodiorite Granodiorite Biotite granite Dioritic Granitic Granodiorite Granite Suite Suite 
Texture Hypidiam-phk Hypldic-pbi Porphyritic HypWi--phic Hypýfio-phk Allotrýhic Seriate to Hn"--pbý Equigranular Equigrandar to Poikilitic Equigranular Equigranular Equigranular Porphyritic Equigranular to Granular 
Grain Size Medium Medium- Medium- . Medium- Coarse Fine to Medium Fine- 
Coarse Coarse Coarse Medium Coarse 
Foliation Pervasive, Strong to Unfoliated Rare Plim-Y Unfoliated Unfoliated Unfoliated Unfoliated Strong by Hb weak Hb Flow foliation and Bt Bt 
% maric 30% Hb 20% Hb 20% Hb 1096' Bt 5% Bt <2% Ct 50% CPX' 5% Hb 
Phases and Bt and Bt and Bt andBt Hb and Bt and Bt 
%An in An55-A"35 An4O-An3O An4O-An3O An28-An22 An2o An2o-Anjo An45-An2O An2o 
Plagioclase Unzoned Unzoned Rare zone Zoned Zoned Unzoned Complex Zoned 
zones 
Accessory Epidote, Epidote, Zircon. Hnbld Zircon: Sp hene, Zircon, Zircon, 
Phases Zircon, Zircon. Magnetite, Zircon, Apatite, Gamet, Magnetite, Apatite. 
Magnetite, Magnetite, Apatite. Magnetite, Allanite, Biotite Sphene, Allanite, 
Sphene, Apatite, Allanite. Apatite, Monazite Apatite, 
Apatite, Allanite, Sphene Sphene Allartite 
Allanite Sphene 
Qz & Fsp Myrrnekite Myrmekite Mynnekite Mynnekite Pcithite Perthite Mynnekite Mynnekite 
Textures Perthite Penhite Perthite Chanophyre Pcrthite Granophyre 
Order of I. Pg, Hb. Bt I. Pg. Hb, I. Hb 1. Pg, Bt I. Pg. Bt. MU 1. Pg. 1. Cpx 2.. Hb 1. Pg. Bt. 
Crystal- 2. Qz, Ksp 2. Bt, Qz 2. Pg. Bt 2. Qz, Ksp 2. Qz. Ksp 2. BLQz. Ksp 3. P&. Bt Qz. Ksp 
lization 3. Epi 3. Ksp 3. Qz Ksp 3. Gt 4. Qz Ksp 
Nature of Mafic Marc MafIc Tonalite None None Mafic None 
Enclaves Autoliths Autoliths Autoliths Xenoliths Autoliths, 
Cumulates 
Age 95Ma- 90Ma- 90Ma- 85Ma- 78Ma- 75Ma- 55Ma- 49Ma- 
85Ma 85Ma 80Ma 75Ma 72Ma 70Ma 50ma 42Ma 
Depth of Catazonal Catazonal Mesozonal Mesozonal Mesozonal Mesozonal Mesozonal Epizonal 
Emplacement >30km -Epizonal -Epizonal 
Distributio Elongate, medium size North- Large plutons in the Dykes, Small stocks in east and 
n and plutons on eastern and South belt internal core of the stocks and external to Atlanta lobe, 
Nature of western borders and in cast of Atlanta lobe veins in associated with dyke 
Plutons ridges of the Atlanta Atlanta eastern swarms and volcanics 
lobe lobe Atlanta 
lobe 
Contacts Transitional Transitional Transitional Transitional Transitional Always Sharp Sharp Lý with Kgdh with Kgdp with Kgdh with Kg with Kgd Sharp 
and Kt and Kt 
Table 3.1 Summary of the field relations, petrography and geochronology of the Cretaceous and Tertiary 
phases of the Idaho batholith. 
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CHAPTER 4 
Major and Trace Element Geochemistry 
4.1 Introduction 
Major and trace element data are presented for over 160 samples of Cretaceous and Tertiary 
granitoids from the Idaho batholith region which have been analysed by X-ray wavelength 
dispersive techniques. A subset of representative samples has also been analysed for rare 
earth elements (REE), and Th, Ta, Iff, U, Co, and Sc by instrumental neutron activation 
analysis (INAA). Appendix A documents the analytical techniques while Appendix B lists 
the major and trace element data. 
The major objectives of this chapter are: I 
i) To describe the major and trace element variations of the Cretaceous granitoids of the 
Atlanta lobe and the Terdary granitic and dioritic suites. 
ii) To compare the selected granitoid classification schemes and to evaluate them in the 
context of the Atlanta lobe granitoids. 
iii) To model the major and trace element variations by partial melting and fractional 
crystallization processes, and to identify suites of samples which require some form of, 
crustal contamination model to account for their chemistry. 
iv) To suggest the likely conditions and metamorphic reactions for production of the Atlanta 
lobe granitoids. 
iv) To characterise the major and trace element compositions of the likely source rocks of the 
Atlanta lobe granitoids. 
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4.2 Major element geochemistry 
The Cretaceous granitoids of the Idaho batholith are very typical of the calc-alkaline 
association. They grade from tonalite to gran6diorite to granite, with only minor diorite and 
gabbro (Hyndman, 1984), as illustrated on the Strekeisen diagram (figure 3.7). The 
association with active subduction at the time of formation of the Idaho batholith (Lipman et 
al., 1972) is typical of the Mesozoic and Tertiary calc-alkaline granitoids of the western 
Americas. The Cretaceous granitoids of the Idaho batholith have less iron and more alumina 
than the tholeiitic association, and on ternary Na2O+K20-FeO-MgO (AFM) diagrams (figure 
4.1) they plot within the calc-alkaline field of Irvine and Barager (1971). The typical trend, 
convex towards more iron rich compositions, and an alk ali-lime index in the range 60-64 
indicates that the Cretaceous phases are all calc-alkaline (Peacock 1931). 
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Figure 4.1 Temary alkali vs. total iron vs. magnesia (AFM diagrams, (a)Cretaceous granitoids, (b) 
Tertiary granitic and diorotic suites. 
In contrast the Tertiary dioritic suite exhibits a distinctly flatter trend on the Strekeisen 
diagram (figure 3.7), trending across the quartz-monzodiorite field from dioritic to granitic 
(sensu-stricto) compositions. The granitic suite plots exclusively within the granite field 
(figure 3.7). However the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites fall strictly within the field of 
the calc-alkaline trend, on the AFM diagram (figure 4.1) although some resemblance to the 
alkaline magma association trend is noted on Strekeisen diagrams (figure 3.9). Such an 
alkaline affinity may be linked to the westward jump of the subduction zone, and the change 
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to a more intra-plate tectonic setting in the Eocene (Lipman et al. -, 1972). The'Tertiary 
bimodal suite has an alkali-lime index of 65-70 falling into the calc-alkaline association -of 
Peacock (193 1). 
In summary all the Cretaceous granitoids in the area of study are calc-alkaline, but the 
Tertiary rocks show some evidence of a change to a more alkaline character. This may be 
due to a change in tectonic regime from dominantly compressional in the Late Cretaceous, to 
one of more extensional character in the Eocene, resulting in the emplacement of the intra- 
plate Tertiary granites at high levels in the crust. However, the role of the source 
composition in determining the composition of the granitoid magmas must be considered, as 
it probably has a more dominant effect than the tectonic setting, particularly in relation to 
trace element and isotopic compositions of the Idaho batholith magmas. 
4.2.1 Harker diagrams 
4.2.1 i) The Cretaceous Granitoids 
Figure 4.2 shows Harker diagrams for the major element variation for the Cretaceous phases 
of the Atlanta lobe. Smooth intcr-clement variation patterns suggest that the major element - 
chemistry reflects igneous processes. The lack of significant alteration textures noted during 
petrographic studies, together with the smooth inter-elemcnt variations are taken as evidence 
that the Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe, sampled in this study, are largely unaffected 
by subsolidus alteration processes. Two rarely noted alteration textures are sericitisation of 
the more anorthite rich cores of zoned plagioclase and chloritisation of amphibole and biotite. 
Sericitisation of plagioclase and chloritisation of amphibole involve the loss of Ca. 
However, the co-variation of CaO with silica defines a tight trend and thus dispels the 
possibility of significant major element transport associated with subsolidus alteration 
processes on a scale greater than the sample size. 
All six Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe are plotted on figure 4.2 with silica as the index 
of evolution. They exhibit a wide range from 55-78 wt. % SiO2 with no clear compositional 
gaps between the rock types although each rock type, apart from the porphyritic 
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granodiorite, forms a discrete group on the variation 
diagrams. 
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Figure 4.2 Major element Harker variation diagrams for the six Cretaceous phases of Lhe Idaho baLholith, 
all plotted as wt. % against silica. 
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Despite the discrete intrusive phases recognised in the field, where diffuse boundaries exist 
between rock types based on modal mineralogy, the boundaries are placed somewhat 
arbitrarily in terms of chemical composition. The continuous range in major element 
compositions of the Cretaceous phases with few intrusive contacts suggest they are 
genetically relatedL 
The field terms for classification of the rocks work in terms of chemical composition. Silica 
contents increase from tonalite, in the order tonalite, hornblende-biotite granodiorite, 
porphyritic granodiorite, biotite granodiorite, muscovite-biotite granite to leucogranite. The 
tonalites range from 55-65 wt. % Si02, whereas the field related hornblende-biotite 
granodiorite is more restricted between 64-68 wt. % SiO2. The porphyritic granodiorite has 
silica contents in the wide range of 65.5-73.5 wt. % SiO2, perhaps indicating that late stage 
alkali feldspar megacrysts were developed in several different Cretaceous magma types. The 
silica content of the biotite granodiorite varies from 67.5-76 wt. % SiO2, with the more silicic 
varieties plotting as granites on Strekeisen classification diagrams (figure 3.7). The 
muscovite-biotite granite is compositionally restricted between 73-75 wt. % Si02 and, 
surprisingly, the leucogranite ranges from 71-78 wt. % SiO2, the latter being the only phase 
which may be affected by subsolidus silica mobility in late stage fluids. 
A1203, CaO, TiO2, Fe203, M90, P205 and MnO exhibit clear decreases in concentration 
with increasing silica. CaO and MgO show a coherent linear decrease with increasing silica 
through all six Cretaceous rock types, whereas Ti02, Fe203 and P205 decrease in 
concentration from the hornblende-biotite granodiorite to the leucogranite with increasing 
silica. The tonalite, in contrast exhibits an initial possible increase of TiO2, Fe203 and P205 
from 55wt. % Si02 with a peak at 63-64 wt. % Si02, before decreasing on the sarne trend 
defined by the other five phases. The P205 trend is more scattered than those for TiO2 and 
Fe203 due to several samples of hornblende-biotite granodiorite and two leucogranite 
samples having particularly high concentrations of P205, which may in turn reflect modal 
variations in apatite. MnO shows a similar trend to those for Ti02, Fe203 and P205, but it 
is more scattered because the low concentrations of MnO are nearer the detection limits. 
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Furthermore, two garnet-bearing leucogranite samples CBC87-42 and CBC87-72 have 
particularly high MnO contents, which may reflect the presence of garn r et grains which 
presumably have high spessartine contents typical of garnets in granitic aplites and 
pegmatites (Deer, Howie and Zussman, 1966). 
The concentration of A1203 decreases with increasing silica on a linear trend through the 
tonalite, homblende-biotite granodiorite and less silica rich porphyritic granodiorite. At -69 
wt. % SiO2 there appears to be a slight increase in A1203 concentrations in the least evolved 
biotite granodiorite and the porphyritic granodiorite samples, which then exhibit a linear 
decrease through the biotite'granodiorite and muscovite-biotite granite to the leucogranite. 
The significance of alumina saturation in granitoids and this break in the A1203 trend is 
discussed further in section 4.2.3. It should be noted, 'bowever, that K20 shows the inverse 
relationship with increasing silica to-that of A1203. K20 increases with silica until 69 wt. % 
Si02 where there is a drop in K20 concentration, followed by a linear increase through the 
more silica rich Cretaceous phases. Although the trend is more scattered than the alumina 
trend perhaps as a result of greater mobility of alkalis, a link may be inferred and a common 
process envisaged. The identification of such inflexion points on variation diagrams have 
often been interpreted in terms of changes in the residual and/or fractionating mineral 
assemblage and this is discussed in section 4.7. The porphyritic granodiorite shows no 
evidence of unexpectedly high contents of K20 in relation to the other phases, and it exhibits 
no trend towards alkali feldspar on Strekeisen diagrams (see figure 3.7) which supports the 
petrographic conclusion that the alkali feldspar megacrysts are unlikely to have been the 
product of K-rich metasomatism. 
Na2O describes a more scattered trend which remains virtually constant up to 69 wt. % Si02 
and then slowly increases to higher concentrations with increasing silica. The leucogranite 
shows a particularly wide range in Na2O and K20 concentrations which may reflect their 
greater mobility in late stage residual liquids. 
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4.2.1 ii) The Tertiary bimodal suite 
Harker diagrams for the Tertiary bimodal suite are plotted for all the major elements in figure 
4.3. Within the Tertiary granitic and the Terdary dioritic: suites the major elements behave in 
a coherent and systematic manner reflecting the control of igneous processes. Although the 
observed trends are coherent, it must be noted that the samples are taken from stocks and 
plutons that are geographically widely spaced and they are most unlikely to be the products 
of the same differentiating magma body. In order to formulate any sort of petrogenetic 
model it is necessary simply to assume that similar processes acted on the various magma 
batches of each suite to produce the observed chemical trends. The lack of alteration textures 
indicate that subsolidus transport of elements has probably not been significant on a scale 
greater than the size of individual whole rock samples although the alkalis, Na20 and K20 
exhibit significant scatter, particularly in the Tertiary granite. 
Although the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites are distinctly bimodal in the field, on Harker 
diagrams and with the exception of CBC87-103 (a sample with granitic composition from 
the Tertiary dioritic: suite) they exhibit only a small compositional gap. The Tertiary dioritic 
suite has a range in silica content of 56-67 wt. % Si02 (and CBC87-103 has 72 wt. % Si02). 
The Tertiary granites have higher, yet more restricted silica contents in the range 70-77 wt. % 
Si02. I 
A1203 decreases linearly through the Tertiary dioritic suite, but much more sharply within 
the Tertiary granites. K20 mirrors the behaviour of A1203, with an initial increase through 
the dioritic suite, and then an even steeper increase in K20 with increasing silica in the 
granites. Na20 increases through both Tertiary groups, but again the trends are not 
obviously colinear: the Tertiary dioritic suite appears to trend to higher concentrations of 
Na20 at a given silica value. The remaining major elements show coherent trends which 
decrease in concentration with increasing silica for both the Tertiary granitic suite and the 
dioritic suite. The dioritic suite, however, tend to exhibit steeper trends which sug-Olests, a 
different mineralogical control than that for the Tertiary granitic suite, and perhaps even an 
independent magmatic evolution. 
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Figure 4.3 Major element Harker variation diagrams for the Tertiary bimodal suite. Crosses represent the 
dioritic suite and stars the granitic suite. All values are in wt. % 
The slight overlap in arrays of samples from each of the Tertiary suites appear to trend to 
different parental liquids, which again may indicate that the Tertiary granitic and dioritic 
suites evolved independently. In addition, the two suites occur in discrete plutons that do 
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not grade into one another, even though they are intruded inclose proximity, which suggests 
that they are not comagmatic, but that similar tectonic and structural elements account for 
their close spatial distribution. 
In later geochernical modelling this question as to whether the Tertiary granitic and the 
Tertiary dioritic suites were derived from the same source by progressive differentiation 
processes will be pursued, although initial inspection of the chemical data combined with 
field evidence and petrography suggests that it is unlikely. I- 
4.2.2 The significance of alumina saturation 
The degree of alumina saturation as defined by Shand (1951) is the molecular ratio of 
alumina to the sum of lime and the alkalis i. e. mol. % A1203 / mOl-% (CaO+Na2O+K20) 
where: 
Peraluminous granitoids 
Metaluminous granitoids 
Peralkaline granitoids 
A1203 > CaO+Na2O+K20 
Na2O+K20 < A1203 < CaO+Na2O+K20 
A1203 < Na2O+K20 
Alumina saturation has often been used as a first order classification of granites. The degree 
of alumina saturation was one of a range of geochernical and mineralogical criteria Chappell 
and White (1974) used to classify the granitoids of the Lachland fold belt into two groups 
based on the inferred source characteristics (table 4.1). Metaluminous "I-type" granitoids 
were thought to have been derived from igneous sources and strongly peralurninous "S- 
type" granitoids from metasedimentary sources, but alumina saturation was just one of 
several criteria used to imply the nature of the source (see table 4.1) (Chappell and White 
1973; White et al., 1986; Bowden et al., 1984). 
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I-type Granites S-type Granites 
Metaluminous to weakly peraluminous Strongly peraluminous 
Mol % A1203 ANa2O+K20+CaO) < 1.1. Mol % A1203 /(Na2O+K20+CaO) > 1.1. 
Cordierite absent, sphene common. Cordierite present, monazite common. 
CIPW normative diopside or< I% >1% normative corundum. Primary 
normative corundum. Magnetite common. muscovite rare. 11menite common. 
FEgh Na (Na2O>3.2% in felsic varieties, Low Na, (Na2O<3.2% when K20=5% 
Na2O>2.2% in mafic varieties). Na2O<2.2% when K20=2%. 
Relatively high Ca and Sr. Regular Relatively low Ca and Sr. Variation 
inter-element variation within plutons and nea r diagrams more irregular. 
linear variation diagrams. 
Broad spectrum of compositions from mafic Restricted in composition to high SiO2 
to felsic, shallow to deep level and mafic types, shallow level and metasedimentary 
homblende bearing xenoliths are common. xenoliths common. 
Low initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (. 704-. 706). High and variable initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios. 
Table 4.1 Criteria for the classification of l- and S-type granites after Chappell and White (1974), White 
and Chappell (1983) and White et al. (1986). 
Widespread abuse of this classification scheme has occurred by the isolated application of 
just some of the above criteria, used to infer granitoid igneous and sedimentary sources in 
the Lachland fold belt, to imply the nature of the sources of granitoids from other regions. 
Hyndman (1983) has shown that individual granitoids within the Bitteroot lobe have 
characteristics of both I-type and S-type granites and thus argued that the scheme is 
inapplicable to the Idaho batholith. This may be the case for most granitoids because the 
composition of source regions within the crust may vary from basaltic I-type, through 
intermediate compositions to a typical greywacke S-type source. Moreover a granitoid may 
be derived from a source composed of both sedimentary and igneous rocks, the 
characteristics of each blurred by homogenisation of the magmas. 
Nfiller (1985) pointed out that only 2% of granitoids actually had the requisite criteria to be 
classified as S-type granites and so concluded that whereas peraluminous granitoids are 
derived from continental crust, they are not necessarily S-type. White and Chappell, (1974) 
only inferred granitoids to be S-type if they are highly peraluminous, cordierite-bearing and 
typically contain much metasedimentary restite. 
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In evaluating the Nd model age of segments of the continental crust, Farmer and DePaolo 
(1983,1984) have shown that only strongly peraluminous granitoids were wholly derived 
from crustal sources, i. e. without the incorporation of significant juvenile mantle material. 
However, metaluminous granitoids may be derived from mafic continental crustal sources, 
but also without the addition of a mantle component (Bennett and DePaolo, 1987). Thus the 
degree of alumina saturation cannot be simply linked to the presence or absence of a juvenile 
mantle component without taking into account other geochernical parameters. 
The use of alumina saturation in a classification scheme to interpret the nature of the source 
region of granitoids is therefore not uncontroversial. Moreover, even the extent to which the 
degree of alumina saturation of ganitoids reflects the alumina saturation of the source 
regions cannot be answered unambiguously. 
Following the highly compelling work of White and Chappell (1974) on S-type and I-type 
granitoids, high degrees of alumina saturation have been extensively used to imply a 
sedimentary source for the granitoids. Nonetheless experimental work has shown that 
peraluminous magmas can be generated during partial melting of a variety of sources. Helz 
(1976) showed that melting various basaltic compositions at 5kb, within the homblende 
stability field, produces granitic liquids that are relatively insensitive to the basalt source 
composition, even though at higher temperatures (1000"C-1045"C) the Ti02, FeO and MgO 
contents of the melt rapidly increase. Furthermore Holloway and Burnham (1972) and 
Green and Ringwood (1968) found that liquid compositions were always peraluminous 
when they coexisted with a significant amount of homblende. In addition, partial melting of 
ultrarnafic peridotite at PHO = lOkb and T= 1025*C without the presence of homblende can 
produce peraluminous melts (Kushiro and Yoder, 1972), as can anatexis of mafic rocks 
(Stem and Wyllie 1978). 
Alternatively fractionation of a mineral assemblage with an alurnina, poor composition of for 
example hornblende, pyroxene, epidote or sphene, from a metaluminous melt can drive the 
evolving liquid composition towards that of a peraluminous granite. 
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Although experimental data show that high degrees of alumina saturation are not necessarily 
indicative of a peraluminous source composition, field evidence suggests that large volumes 
of strongly peraluminous granites unrelated to metaluminous granitoids are derived from 
peralurninous sources (Chappell and White, 1974). Moreover, melting experiments are 
carried out at temperatures often greater than that typical of high temperature regional 
metamorphism and so may not be strictly relevant to crustal anatexis. 
Further control on alumina saturation of granitoids by tectonic setting was suggested by 
Pitcher (1979) and Brown et al. (1984) who noted that peraluminous granites are 
characteristic of orogenic belts located within ancient continental crust. 
Finally a genetic link between high T and low P metamorphism and peraluminous granitoids 
has been shown by Le Fort (1981) and DePaolo and Farmer (1984), even though both 
crustal thickening (England and Thompson, 1984), and crustal thinning (Wickham and 
Oxburgh, 1985) can result in high temperature and low pressure metamorphism. 
4.2.2 i) Alumina saturation in the Cretaceous granitoids 
The six Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholfth are weakly metaluminous to weakly 
peraluminous. The tonalite, homblende-biotite granodiorite and hornblende-bearing 
porphyritic granodiorite are metaluminous (0.9 < A/CNK < 1.0), whereas the biotite 
granodiorite, muscovite-biotite granite and leucogranite are peraluminous (1.0 < A/CNK < 
1.1) except for a few samples of leucogranite and leucocratic biotite granodiorite (figure 
4-4). However there are several reasons for suggesting that these peraluminous magma 
types are not necessarily derived from a metasedimentary source: 
i) the association of metaluminous with peraluminous granitoids; 
ii) the high pressure and high temperature metamorphism; 
iii) the presence of magmatic epidote implying high pressure emplacement depths in the 
metalurninous phases; 
iv) the weakly peraluminous nature of the biotite granodiorite, muscovite-biotite granite and 
leucogranite i. e. A/CNK <1.1; 
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Figure 4.4 Alumina saturation diagrams for the Cretaceous phases: (a) Ternary lime, alumina, alkalis 
diagram; (b) alumina versus lime + alkalis with lines for the degree of alumina saturation. 
Indeed the presence of abundant homblende, sphene and epidote in the tonalite, homblende- 
biotite granodiorite, and porphyritic granodiorite, combined with the slightly younger age 
and more central position of the peraluminous rock types within the Atlanta lobe, may imply 
that they were derived from metaluminous parental magmas. Crystal fractionation of a 
metaluminous assemblage or alternatively partial melting in the presence of hornblende are 
equally viable processes that could account for the evolution from metaluminous to 
peraluminous compositions. 
The division between metaluminous and peraluminous granitoids correlates with the step to 
higher A1203 and to lower K20 at - 69 wt. % SiO2 noted on the Harker diagrams (figure 
4.2). If the peraluminous magmas are genetically related to the metaluminous magmas the 
increase in A1203 and the decrease in K20 may represent a change in the fractionating crystal 
assemblage as the evolving magma became too peraluminous in composition for 
metaluminous mineral phases to crystallize from the magma. A petrographically noted 
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change which correlates with this inflexion, point is the common presence of hornblende 
(where Ca/Al > than in plagioclase) in the samples with < 69wt. % Si02 and the general 
absence of hornblende in the more silicic rocks. 
Alternative explanations for this break in slope on Harker diagrams, and the change from 
metaluminous to peraluminous compositions, are different source compositions or 
mineraIogies and/or a nongenetic relationship between the metaluminous and peraluminous 
phases. 
4.2.2 ii) Alumina saturation in the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites 
Within the Tertiary bimodal suite there is a distinct difference in alumina saturation between 
the Tertiary dioritic suite and granitic suite (figure 4.5). The Tertiary dioritic suite trend from 
strongly to weakly metaluminous compositions (0.8 < A/CNK < 1.0) whereas the Tertiary 
granites show no real trend and are weakly peraluminous (1.0 < A/CNK < 1.1) ( igure 4.5). fi 
The basic conclusion that neither group of Tertiary granitoids are derived from mature, 
peralurninous metasedimentary sources can be made with some confidence because of the 
weakly peralurninous nature of the granite, the geographic if not genetic association with 
metaluminous granitoids, and the lack of field evidence for an S-type source. 
Although peraluminous granitoids can be derived by fractionation of homblende or other 
alumina poor phases from metaluminous magmas there is no evidence to suggest that the 
Tertiary granite was derived from the Tertiary dioritic suite. 
In fact figure 4.5 indicates that although the Tertiary dioritic: suite does evolve towards the 
composition of the Tertiary granite, it is not a colinear trend and might be explained by a 
change of the controlling mineral phases. Further trace element and isotopic data, in 
conjunction with the degree of alumina saturation will be used to decide whether both 
Tertiary granitoid groups ultimately had a common origin. 
The Tertiary dioritic suite has many features similar to those of the Cretaceous phases but 
they tend to be more mafic, more strongly metaluminous and to show little increase in alkalis 
and LILE with increasing silica. 
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Figure 4. S Alumina saturation diagrams for the Tertiary bimodal suite: (a) Ternary lime, alumina, alkalis 
diagram; (b) alumina versus lime + alkalis with lines for the degree of alumina saturation. 
In common with the Cretaceous phases the dioritic suite have well defined trends of 
decreasing CaO, Fe203, TiO2 and MgO with increasing silica, but without the maximum in 
Fe203, Ti02 and P205 demonstrated by the more mafic Cretaceous phases. The variable 
mineral assemblages notedover small distances, mafic phenocryst phases, zoned plagioclase 
crystals and high Fe203, Ti02 and MgO abundances may suggest that the dioritic suite 
evolved by fractional crystallization of mafic mineral phases such as clinopyroxene, 
homblende and biotite and limited amounts of plagioclase. It is difficult to distinguish 
melting from fractional crystallization trends by major element modelling of the dioritic suite, 
but the possibility of AFC processes must be investigated in the light of isotopic data 
(chapter 5). 
The Tertiary granitic suite is distinct from the remaining granitoids of the Atlanta lobe, 
particularly because of the high abundances of BFSE and LILE which give it a within-plate 
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character (figure 4.13). They are most easily distinguished from the dioritic suite on the 
basis of higher initial Sr isotopic ratios, although these overlap with those in the Cretaceous 
phases (compare figures 4.11 and 4.14). Moreover their higher BREE contents distinguish 
the Tertiary granites from the other Cretaceous and Tertiary phases of the Idaho batholith, 
which have particularly depleted Yb concentrations. 
Bennett and Knowles (1985) noted, using field relations and limited major element and 
microprobe analysis, that the Tertiary granitic suite have many of the characteristics of 
anorogenic (A-type) granites (Collins et al., 1982) and that they may be genetically related to 
early intra-continental rifting or extension. A-type granite was used initially by Loiselle and 
Wones (1979) to describe "somewhat alkaline, anorogenic and anhydrous granites". Collins 
et al. (1982) have described a set of chemical criteria for the anorogenic granites of the 
Lachland fold belt of southeastern Australia, which were emplaced after the I-type granites 
of Chappell and White (1974). The chemical and other characteristics of A-type granites in 
comparison with I-type granites with the same silica content have been described by Collins 
et al. (1982) and listed below in table 4.3 which also compares the Tertiary granitic suite 
with the Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholith. 
A-type Granite Tertiary granite 
Fiigher abundances of large highly ch7g--ed Higher HFSE. N4REE and HREE 
cations (Nb, Ga, ' Y and REE). 
Lower Al, Mg, and Ca. Al/Ga diagnostic. Al, Mg, and Ca are lower. 
Melts are dry emplaced high in the crust Epizonal emplacement, few hydrous phases 
and associated with volcanics. and associated Challis volcanics (rhyolites). 
C1 high in peralkaline and F high in F high in biotite and fluorite present. 
metaluminous, magmas reduces viscosity. 
Post dates I-type granitoid magmatism. Post dates intrusion of Cretaceous 
granitoids. 
Associated with intracontinental extension. Emplaced into an extensional fault system. 
Preferred origin by partial melting a felsic Partial melting felsic granulite after 
granulite, itself the residue after generation production of the Cretaceous phases. was 
of a previous granitoid from the lower crust _ 
suggested by Bennett & Knowles (1985) 
Table 4.2 Comparison of A-type granites with I-type granites and a parallel comparison of the Tertiary 
granitic suite with the Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholfth. 
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It can be seen that the Tertiary granitic suite has several of the features characteristic of 
anorogenic granites (table 4.3), (Collins et al., 1982). ý The granitic suite cannot be generated 
from the residue after production of the dioritic suite due to differences in Sr isotopic 
compositions. Bennett & Knowles (1985) suggested partial melting the residue after' 
extraction of the Cretaceous magmas by intrusion of the hot, basaltic to dioritic parental 
magmas of the dioritic suite as a likely origin for generation of the Tertiary granitic suite. 
Problems anticipated in trace element modelling partial melting processes (section 4.8) will 
be generation of the high contents of incompatible elements such as Rb Th and U in the 
granitic suite from a previously depleted source. 
Collins et al. (1982) argued that the residue after production of a near minimum melt from a 
dioridc: lower crust was a felsic: granulite and contained the mineral assemblage quartz + 
plagioclase + alkali feldspar -± clinopyroxene. Any remaining amphibole or biotite would be I 
F rich (Holloway and Ford,. 1975 and Munoz and Ludington, 1974). Additional minor 
residual mineral phases may include apatite, zircon ±sphene ± magnetite. 
4.2.3 Comparison with experimental granitic systems 
It is instructive to compare some of the experimental data for the granitic system with the 
granitoids of the Atlanta lobe. There are many problems in comparing natural rock data with 
experimental results, but an understanding of the possible partial melting or crystallization 
behaviour of the major mineralogical phases can be obtained, as well as an indication of the 
conditions under which these processes occurred. 
The theory of "metasomatic granitisation" for the origin of granites was dispelled by Tuttle 
and Bowen's (1958) work on the quaternary system NaAlSi308-KAISi3O8-SiO2-H20 
(alkali feldspar-quartz -water or Q-Or-Ab-H20) which showed a direct correspondence 
between the composition of natural granites and rhyolites, and that at the thermal minimum 
in the Q-Or-Ab-H20 system. Ibis indicated that granite magmas can be the products of 
either partial melting of metasediments or meta-igneous rocks, or of fractional crystallization 
of basaltic or andesitic magmas. 
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Figure 4.6a illustrates the position of Tuttle and Bowen's (op. cit. ) thermal minimum over a 
range of pressures (filled circles). At pressures less than 5kb they identified a thermal 
minimum in the quartz-alkali feldspar cotectic ( 720'C at PH20= lkb) and a thermal valley 
within the alkali feldspar solid solution field. At higher pressures the latter is replaced by the 
two feldspar cotectic as the liquidus surface falls and the minimum is below the solvus of the 
system albite-orthoclase. Thus at pressures greater than 5kb a pseudobinary eutectic point 
migrates towards the albite end of the albite-orthoclase join (figure 4.6a) and the quartz field 
expands as PILO increases. I 
In order that the experimental results might be more applicable to natural granites, Von 
Platen (1965) and Winkler (1974) investigated the addition of anorthite (CaAl2Si2O8) to the 
system. Figure 4.6a also shows the shift in the thermal minimum (open circles) at 2kb 
(projected from the anorthite apex in the system CaAl2Si2O8-NaAlSi3O8-YAlSi3O8-SiO2- 
H20) as the albite/anorthite ratio is varied. Significant migration of the thermal minimum 
occurs up to albite/anorthite - 8, but this effect must be extrapolated for higher pressures. 
Manning (1980) showed that the thermal minimum migrates towards the albite-orthoclase 
join as the quartz field expands, and the liquidus temperature drops, as a 
function of 
increasing fluorine in the system Q-Or-Ab-H20 at 1kb from 730*C at 0% F to 630*C at 
4% F 
(figure 4.6a). This may be particularly relevant to the epizonal Tertiary granite which 
have 
high fluorine content in the micas (Bennett and Knowles, 1985). 
There are several problems in comparing natural rock analyses with experimental data that 
must be borne in mind. Naturally occurring granites are generally not pure liquids, but 
crystal mushes, and so the measured whole rock compositions may lie on a mixing lines 
between the compositions of the liquid and that ofthe crystals. Measured rock compositions 
are not restricted to four components and CIPW normative calculations rarely yield modal 
mineralogies. 
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The CIPW normative compositions of the Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe cluster close 
to the thermal minimum in the system Q-Or-Ab-H20 (figure 4.6b). The group as a whole 
appear as a clump of data points rather than defining any distinct trend, suggesting that the 
magmas crystallized as near minimum melts. The field of Cretaceous granitoids plots further 
into the quartz field than the thermal minimum for mid-crustal depths (Tuttle and Bowen, 
1958). This is probably because of the significant anorthite component of these calc-alkaline 
rocks (table 4.3). 
The tonalites as a group plot closest to the albite corner (figure 4.6b) which may be the effect 
of crystallisation at pressures > 8kb (Zen, 1988). However, the actual proportions of 
oligoclase and albite in the tonalites is likely to be much lower than those in the CIPW norms 
and strictly speaking should not plot on this diagram. The more silicic magmas crystallize 
closer to the thermal minimum melt compositions being more typical magmas of the system 
Q-Or-Ab-H20. 
The leucogranite plots further within the quartz and orthoclase fields than the main cluster of 
Cretaceous granitoids perhaps because it was emplaced later and at relatively higher levels in 
the crust; i. e. the thermal minimum had migrated towards the quartz- orthoclase join 
(compare figures 4.6a and 4.6b). 
Suite Cretaceous Phases Tertiary Phases 
Ab/An Kt Kgdh Kgdp Kgd Kg KI P, 
Td Tg 
Range 0.4-1.7 1.4-2.5 1.4-2.3 1.5-6.5 1 2.8-8.8 3.4-23.5 1.7-7.5 
1 4.4-23 
lAverage 
1 1.3 1.8 3.0 3.8 5.4 8.5 2.8 10.2 
Table 4.3 The range and average of the CIPW normative albitc/anorthite ratios of the Atlanta lobe 
granitoids. 
The Tertiary bimodal suite shows two distinct trends in the system CIPW normative 
NaAlSi308-KAISi3O8-SiG2-H20- The dioritic suite trends along what appears to be the two 
feldspar cotectic, which is confirmed petrographically by an absence of feldspar exsolution 
textures (figure 4.6c). Although this suite appears to trend toward the thermal minimum at I 
pressures =2kb, the low Ab/An ratios (table 4.3) probably indicate that the thermal minimum 
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for these compositions was shifted significantly to the right in figure 4.6c, and a better 
estimate of pressure maybe between 5-10kb. The trend may either be interpreted as liquid 
evolution down the two feldspar cotectic towards the pseudoeutectic by fractional 
crystallization of two feldspars, or increasing degrees of partial melting along the trend in the 
opposite direction. A third possibility is feldspar accumulation and liquid evolution from an 
intermediate composition. It is hard without further discussion of other chemical data to pick 
between the first two possibilities and, moreover, there is some petrographic evidence for 
accumulation of feldspars by rare cumulate textures and complexly zoned feldspars. 
The Tertiary granitic suite samples, in contrast, congregate at the thermal minimum for 
PH20ý1-2kb with a tail into the orthoclase field (compare figures 4.6a and 4.6c). This 
pressure estimate seems reasonable in the light of field and petrographic evidence which 
indicates an epizonal emplacement depth for the Tertiary granite. Furthermore the high 
Ab/An ratios (table 4.3) allows the Tertiary granitic suite to behave similarly to the ideal 
system Qz-Ab-Or-H20, so that no migration of the thermal minimum is likely to have 
occurred away from Tuttle and Bowen's (1958) experimental minimum. The tail into the 
orthoclase field may be due to accumulation of orthoclase or perhaps less likely to the high 
fluorine content in some Tertiary granitic suite magmas causing migration of the thermal 
minimum towards the albite-orthoclase join. The latter effect would usually cause a shift 
into the albite field not seen here (compare figures 4.6a and 4.6c). A more pronounced 
effect of the high fluorine contents of the Tertiary granitic suite, is that they may have been 
derived from dry melts that were able to rise to higher levels in the crust before intersecting 
the solidus. 
Pressure estimates from CIPW norms and non-eutectic granitoids are not well constrained 
and may be erroneous, but if taken as best estimates, the available experimental data suggest I 
that the majority of the Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholith crystallized from melts close 
to minimum melt composition at pressures in the range 5-10kb. The tonalite may reflect the 
result of a partial melting process at PH20ý10kb, whereas the leucogranite may have 
crystallized at pressures lower than 5kb. Evolution of the dioritic suite may have been 
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controlled by cotectic crystallization of two feldspars between 5-10kb, whereas the Tertiary 
granitic suite crystallized at minimum melt compositions between 1-2kb. 
4.3 Petrogenetic processes and the origin of the Idaho batholith 
granitoids: statement of problem and philosophy 
A striking feature of the major element content and variation within granitoid suites, 
particularly calc-alkaline batholiths, is their similarity. The typical characteristics are low 
contents of Ti02, Fe203, MgO, CaO and P205 that decrease with increasing silica, K20 and 
Na20 abundances that increase with silica, and somewhat variable contents of alumina that 
decrease with silica. Moreover, that observation challenges any assumption that smooth and 
coherent major elements trends within a group of granitoids implies that they reflect the same 
petrogenetic processes during the same event. A more cautious assumption, that the major 
element variation is controlled by one or more of a number of igneous processes which often 
occur within granitoid suites, is more apt. The most regularly cited igneous processes which 
are used to explain and relate a range of compositions within a granitoid suite are partial 
melting, fractional crystallization, mixing between restite and minimum melt compositions, 
magma mixing and assimilation/fractional crystallization (AFC) models. Numerous 
variations may be applied to the model processes to account for subtle differences in the 
chemical variation, such as: 
i) the choice of fractional crystallization or partial melting model, for example, equilibrium 
batch melting, Rayleigh crystallization, zone refining etc... 
ii) open system replenishment of magma chambers; 
iii) separation of evolved liquids to successive magma chambers; 
iv) source region heterogeneities. 
It is apparent then that several models can be forced to fit the data by making favourable 
assumptions about the more poorly constrained parameters and thus modelling, especially of 
major elements, is only selective between extreme cases. Nonetheless a central theme in the 
discussion of the origin of the Atlanta lobe granitoids is to use geochernical data to interpret 4P 
which process or processes were responsible for the chemical variation of the magmas. A 
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crucial factor related to the above is whether the different Cretaceous magma types 
recognised in the field are related to one another - perhaps by variable degrees of partial 
melting of a common source or by fractional crystallization from a common parental liquid. 
The only way to determine which petrogenetic processes are more likely to account for the 
origin of the Idaho batholith magmas is by the combined examination of the field relations, 
the petrography, the trace element characteristics and the isotopic signatures. Combined 
modelling of the major and trace element and isotopic variation can only then be used to 
evaluate whether the favoured process, indicated by primary observation, can generate the 
observed features of the Atlanta lobe granitoids. 
4.4 Identification of petrogenetic processes using field and 
petrographic evidence 
The petrographic, geochronological and field evidence, in the form of diffuse boundaries, 
cumulate textures, the order of intrusion, the area of outcrop of individual magma types, the 
metamorphic grade of the country rocks and Lhe proportion of mafic to felsic rock types may 
all constrain the likely petrogenetic models. It has already been suggested that "the Zý 
Cretaceous phases are probably genetically related and classified as a comagmatic suite" 
(chapter 3), and other crucial pointers are as follows. 
Xenoliths of meta-igneous or metasedimentary origin within granitoids are often used to 
imply the nature of the source, but they may also represent material incorporated into the 
magma during ascent, or emplacement, indicating the possibility of contamination. There is 
a distinct lack of xenoliths which might be representative of country rocks at the present level 
of exposure, either wholly or partly digested. Thus there is no a priori evidence for 
significant assimilation of country rocks. This suggests that crustal contamination of 
magmas by n-: iid- to upper crustal metasediments or orthogneisses is minimal. I Z: ' 
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Migmatite terranes have been interpreted as the frozen partial melting textures that develop in 
a source region during generation of granitoid magmas by crustal melting. If a genetic link ZI Z5 
between the granitoids and the migmatites can be established the source composition of the 
granitoids can be inferred. There are no migmatites exposed in association with any of the 
Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe, except with the tonalites near the western border. 
This may indicate that at least the more evolved magmas were separated from their source In 
regions, and that at deeper levels of exposure some of the primary tonalitic liquids may still 
be in contact with their source rocks. However there are a number of problems with this 
interpretation: 
i) the migmatites are very localised and on a scale too small to account for the batholithic 
volumes of magma; 
ii) the isotopic composition of the possible source rocks at this level of exposure (para- and 
orthogneisses) are significantly different from the tonalites, which disproves a genetic link 
and precludes them as the source of the tonalites (Fleck and Criss, 1985); 
iii) very limited field examination of the migmatites in this study shows that partial melts in 
veins and blebs associated with the country rocks are of a highly silicic nature, of small 
volumes and thus do not resemble the tonalites, but are more similar to the leucogranites. 
The preferred interpretation for the generation of the migmatites is that limited upper crustal 
melting occurred during the emplacement of the batholith. The interaction of hot tonalitic 
melts (1000'C-1 1000C) with the country rocks is only observed on the borders of the 
batholith, but it could offer a preliminary explanation for the origin of the leucog-ranites 
which have an extremely wide range of major element, trace element and isotopic ZP 
compositions. 
Cumulate textures are rarely observed in coarse grained silicic plutonic rocks because they 
are notoriously difficult to identify, and because they are probably only rarely formed. 'Me 
simultaneous crystallization of the dominant modal mineral phases from a granitoid magma 
with a composition close to the minimum melt composition results in early and late mineral 
phases of only slightly different compositions. Moreover, even in more mafic granitoid 
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magmas the physical separation of cumulate phases is likely to be a very sluggish and 
inefficient process due to the high viscosity of granitoid magmas. There is, however, no 
textural evidence of accumulation in the granitoids of the Atlanta lobe such as high melting 
point phases surrounded by near minimum melt compositions. Petrographic studies show 
that certain minerals are nucleated earlier than others, but there is simultaneous crystallization 
of most phases and no apparent separation of such phases. Therefore the restite plus 
minimum melt model and within suite fractional crystallization (where the least and most 
evolved samples of a suite represent the cumulates and evolved liquid respectively) are not 
thought to have been the dominant processes in the evolution of the Atlanta lobe magmas. 
Large volumes of near homogeneous magmas represented by the extensive tracts of single 4: 1 
rock types suggests that these may be individual batches of partial melt that have separated Zn 
from their source, been emplaced in the crust coevally, and subsequently under-one only 
minor modification from the initial liquid composition. The large volume of the proposed 
magma bodies precludes the possibility that they represent some form of zoned magma 
chamber, or set of magma chambers, because of the physical problems in the homogeneous 
separation of early crystallized phases and evolved viscous melts over large distances. 
The gradational boundaries between some of the Cretaceous rock types might indicate that 
one magma type evolved from the other by some form of crystal differentiation over the 
large distances implied by the size of the plutons and thus ultimately have the same parental 
mao-Ma. However an alternative explanation may simply be that the magmas were emplaced n 
almost coevally, and specifically that the later magma was emplaced before the first 
crystallized. 
Larsen (1948), used simple mixing calculations to demonstrated that a tonalite can yield 
-50% of its mass as a leucocratic granodiorite by crystallization of a plag-ioclase and 
hornblende dominated assemblage. The volume of tonalitic magma interpreted to have Zý 
existed from the present area of exposure of tonalite in the Atlanta lobe suggests that it was a 0 
minor magma type in contrast to the very much more voluminous biotite granodiorite and 
muscovite- biotite granite. In the simplest case there would, therefore, have been insufficient 
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tonalitic magma from which to generate the more silicic magmas, suggesting that the magma 
types were not simply related by fractional crystallization 
In opposition to this Hyndman (1988) Suggested that numerous, syn-plutonic mafic dykes 
and the presence of tonalites at the deepest levels Of exposure (25-30km) indicates that a 
larger proportion of of mafic rock types are present at deeper levels within the batholith. 
From an interpreted cross-section of the Bitteroot lobe, Hyndman (1988) estimated a ratio of 
mafic to silicic rock types at 52% : 48%. This represents sufficient volumes of more maric 
parental magma from which the rest of the magma types may be derived. 
Petrographic and field evidence, though equivocal, on balance indicates that the magma C. 
types are probably near liquid compositions reflecting partial melting processes with only 
minor modification by fractional crystallization. 
4.5 Trace element variation 
4.5.1 Introduction : the application of trace elements to the petrogenesis of 
granitoid systems. 
Before character-ising the trace element variations within the Atlanta lobe granitoids it is 
worth noting the difficulties in interpretation of trace elements in silicic liquids. As 
previously noted for the major elements, trace element variations are often the response to 
several superimposed petrogenetic processes, including the effects of partial melting in 
heterogeneous source regions, mobility in fluids and fractional crystallization. However, 
they are also particularly sensitive to the distribution of minor and accessory phases. 
A large proportion of the trace element budget of a granitoid magma is hosted by minor and 
accessory phases, but fractionation such phases may be limited for reasons discussed below 
and so be of less importance than the concentration of trace elements imply. Mineral phases 
such as allanite, zircon, sphene and apatite and less dramatically homblende and biotite can 
have the dominant control over LREE, Hf, Zr, Th, U, and Ta. For instance REE 
crystal/liquid partition coefficients for allanite are two orders of magnitude greater than those 
of sphene and apatite which, in turn, are at least an order of magnitude higher than those of 0 I-D 
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hornblende -the latter being the only common major mineral phase that hosts significant 
quantaties of REE in granitoids (Gromet and Silver, 1983). 
The effect on the composition of partial melts, as a result of the presence of accessory phases 
during crustal melting is dependent on the solubility of accessory phases, the diffusivities of Zý 
chemical species in accessory phases and the partition coefficients of the trace elements 
between the crystal and liquid (Watson and Harrison, 1984). For example, at a given 
temperature zircon is more soluble in magmas of inten-nediate composition than in more 4-: 1 
felsic or mafic ma-mas; apatite is insoluble during crustal melting (Watson and Harrison, Zý' ZP 
1984); and the partition coefficients of REE in sphene and allanite are higher in more silicic ZD 
liquids (Gromet and Silver, 1983). Only by painstaking exam ination and much microprobe 
analysis of minor phases in granitoids, can the distribution of trace elements in accessory 
phases be gauged, and their effect on the fractionation of trace elements be interpreted. In 
this study, however only the occurrence and proportions of accessory phases have been 
noted for the simple reason that accessory phases may not cause significant alterations in 
trace element distribution patterns as granitic magmas evolve. Even though many trace 
elements are hosted by accessory phases, crystal/melt separation is sluggish in viscous 
magmas (Rice, 198 1) and minor phases may only be able to be removed from liquids within 
larger host minerals (Miller and Mittlefehldt, 1982). Thus during partial melting, insoluble 
minor phases can be incorporated into melts with no significant source/liqUid fractionation of 
the trace elements hosted by the accessory phases, so modelling with Kd's will only be 
successful for major phases. 
In highly silicic magmas the melt composition has the overriding control on trace element C, 4D 
partition coefficients as opposed to the pressure and temperature conditions (Watson, 1979). 
The "liquid structure" of high viscosity silicic melts requires that trace elements find suitable 
sites, rather than reside anywhere within the melt and thus the trace element partition 
coefficients are different than those for unstructured liquids. Moreover, polymerisation and 
variable concentrations of complexing ligands causes partition coefficients to be high and 4n Z71 11) 
have wide ranges (Mahood and Hildreth, 198 1). z: 1 
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Volatile components can also have a pivotal control on the behaviour of trace elements in 
granitoid magmas. However the effect of F and Cl in concentrating alkalis and LREE, and 
C02 rich fluids concentrating HREE are commonly noted in alkaline and peralkaline 
magmas, but will control partition coefficients in any melt (Flynn and Bumham, 1978). 0 
4.5.2 Trace element variation diagrams 
4.5.2 i) The Cretaceous phases 
Trace element diagrams are plotted for Ba, Sr, Th, Nb, Y, Yb, Pb, Ce and La against silica 
as the index of differentiation in figure 4.7. All analyses are by X-ray wavelength dispersive 
techniques and they were carried out on the same sample set as the major element analyses. 
The exception are the Yb analyses which are for the subset analysed by INAA only. 
Unlike the major element variations smooth and competent trends are rarely observed for the 
trace elements which exhibit much more scatter, but each phase clusters in overlapping 
groups with the adjacent phases. The large ion lithophile elements (LILE) Ba, Th and U 
(not shown) exhibit some, extreme scatter which may be a result of their susceptibility to 
become mobile in late stage fluids. Distinct features noted in the major element'trends seem 
to be coincident with those for Rb and Sr, which show the least scatter of the trace elements. 
i) the tonalites form a discrete group which tend, particularly at low silica values, to exhibit a 
trend which is inclined relative to those for the other magma types (figures 4.7 and 4.2); 
ii) distinct inflexions at 69 wt. % Si02 and 72 wt. % SiO2 in the trends occur, 
iii) the leucogranites exhibit high and variable trace element compositions; 
The trace elements can be split into two groups depending on whether they exhibit similar 
trends to either Sr or Rb. Pb and Th can be grouped with Rb and behave incompatibly, 
increasing in abundance with'incre'asing Si02. The inflexion points give the incompatible 
trace elements a "Z" shaped pattern with abundances slowly increasing through the tonalites, 
a drop in concentration at 69 wt. % SiO2 before increasing in concentration from 72 wt. % 
SiO2. ,- 
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Figure 4.7 Trace element variation diagrams for the six Cretaceous rock types of the Atlanta lobe of the 
Idaho batholith. 
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Figure 4.7 (continued) Trace element variation diagrams for the six Cretaceous rock types of the Atlanta 
lobe of the Idaho batholith. 
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Figure 4.7 (continued) Trace element variation diagrams for the six Cretaceous rock types of the Atlanta 
lobe of the Idaho batholith. 
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The second group of trace elements Ba, Zr, Nb, Y, Yb, La and Ce though often defining 
very poor trends tend to behave compatibly like Sr, generally decreasing in concentration 
with increasing silica abundance with "S" shaped patterns as a result of the inflexion points. 
Sr illustrates this well with high values in the tonalite at 59-60 wt. % Si02, low values until 
69 wt. % Si02 where a sharp increase in Sr abundance occurs followed by decreasing 
concentrations higher Si02. Ba has a similar yet more poorly defined trend than Sr whereas 
Zr, Nb, Y, Yb, La and Ce increase in the tonalites but otherwise behave similarly to Sr. -The 
leucogranites exhibit increased concentrations of Y, Nb and Zr -the high field strength 
elements (HFSE) and the REE. 
4.5.2 ii) The Tertiary bimodal suite 
Trace element variation diagrams for the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites are presented in 
figure 4.8. Each Tertiary suite exhibits distinct trace element variations and are described 
separately here. Ba, Sr, Zr, Rb, Th, U, Pb, Nb, Y and Ce data are X-ray wavelength 
dispersive analyses whereas Ta and Yb have been analysed by INAA. 
The dioritic suite show little variation in abundance of Rb, Nb, Y, Yb, Pb and Ta with 
increasing silica, but Th and U increase slowly with increasing silica on very scattered 
trends. In contrast Ba and Sr behave compatibly, decreasing in concentration with 
increasing silica values along well defined arrays. Zr and Ce are also weakly compatible, 
f, tr falling in abundance with increasing silica. Only poorly de ined trace element ends are 
noted amongst the granitic suite samples. Rb, Th, U, and Pb all show a large amount of 
scatter, but appear to increase in concentration with increasing silica. Nb, Y and Yb have 
high concentrations in the most silica rich rocks whereas Ba, Sr and Zr are compatible 
decreasing in concentration with increasing silica abundance. 
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4.5.3 Trace element characterisation of the Atlanta lobe granitoids 
Discriminant type diagrams are used to illustrate trace element and some limited Sr isotope 
data for each of the Cretaceous and Tertiary rock types in an attempt to group or separate the 
phases that have evolved by common petrogenetic processes. 
4.5.3 i) The Cretaceous phases 
Trace element distribution patterns are presented for an average analysis of all six Cretaceous 
phases of the Atlanta lobe in figure 4.9. Abundances are normalised to a hypothetical ocean 
ridge granite (HORG) generated by assuming 75% fractional crystallization of a mid-ocean 
ridge basaltic magma (Pearce, 1984). 
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Figure 4.9 Hypothetical ocean ridge granite normalised trace element abundance *spider" diagrams for an 
avemge of each of the six Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe. 
The most striking feature of this diagram are the similarities of the trace element variations 
between the six Cretaceous phases showing enrichment in K, Rb, Ba and Th relative to Ta, 
Nb, Hf, Zr, Y, and Yb and the especially low values of Y and Yb relative to the normalising 
composition. The shape of the patterns most closely resembles those for volcanic island arc 
granites of Pearce ct al. (1984), differing from syn-collision granites in having lower Rb 
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contents and higher abundances of Ce, Zr, Hf and Sm. This would appear to fit with the 
subduction-related tectonic setting postulated in the literature for the Late Cretaceous in the 
Idaho batholith region although the degree to which the tectonic setting or source region 
characteristics may determine the composition of crustally-derived granitoids is 
controversial. 
Differences between the trace element variations in the different Cretaceous rock types are 
more a function of absolute abundance than differences in shape of the normalised patterns 
(figure 4.9), as indicated by their similar trace element ratios. There are nonetheless some 
features which are unique to individual rock types worth commenting upon. All rock types 
except the tonalites and homblende-biotite granodiorites have lower Ba relative to-Rb 
contents suggesting that biotite or alkali feldspar may have reduced Ba relative to Rb in the 
more evolved rocks. Only in the porphyritic granodiorite, is Th enriched relative to Ba 
although data are limited for this group. 
Systematic differences in trace element abundances and their ratios in 600 granitoid analysis 
taken from "known" tectonic environments were used by Pearce et al. (1984) in a series of 
discrimination diagrams in an attempt to attribute granitoids to one of four generalised 
tectonic settings. The classification scheme worked well for less common granitoid types 
such as ocean ridge and within-plate granites, but volcanic arc granites and syn-collision 
granites are indistinguishable unless the latter have exceptionally high Rb contents, and post- 
tectonic granites fall into almost any field. 
The inferred subduction-related tectonic setting is most clearly shown on Rb versus Nb+Y 
discrimination diagrams (Pearce et al., 1984) where most Cretaceous phases fall within the 
volcanic arc granite field (VAG) (flgure 4.10). 'Me muscovite-biotite granites have high Nb 
contents whereas the leucogranites have high Rb and Nb+Y abundances which makes it the 
only magma type to plot in the within-plate granite field. 
Although qualitative parallels in trace element variations can be drawn between various 
volcanic arc granites and the Idaho batholith there is no a priori reason why there should be a 
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strong link between the chemical and isotopic composition of silicic magmas and their 
tectonic setting. A silicic magma will form if a pre-existing volume of rock of suitable 
composition is subjected to the appropriate P-T-XHo conditions at which melting may 
occur. Vastly different quantities of magma with a wide range of different compositions 
may be generated in the region being melted depending on how refractory the mineral 
assemblage was, the P-T-XH20 conditions and the average composition. Such 
discrimination diagrams are more likely to indicate the tectonic setting in which the source 
rocks of the granitoids were initially generated if subsequent reprocessing was minimal. 
Although, powerful constraints are placed on the likely tectonic setting in which the Idaho 
batholith was formed, by structural, stratigraphic and palaeornagnetic studies which all 
suggest a subduction-related continental margin magmatic arc, it is also likely that the pre- 
batholithic mid-, to lower crust was generated within a subduction related environment during 
the Proterozoic. 
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Figure 4.10 Granitoid tectonic discrimination diagram (Pearce et al., 1984) for the Cretaceous phases. 
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The range in Rb/Sr as a function of silica content has as much variation within each 
Cretaceous phase as across the whole suite (figure 4.11). The muscovite-biotite granite and 
leucogranite have much higher and more variable Rb/Sr ratios for a number of samples than 
the bulk of the Cretaceous phases. Small changes in wt. % Si02 can'correlate with large 
variations in trace element concentration in well structured highly siliCic liquids and it may be 
that these extremely high Rb/Sr ratios are merely a result of continued evolution of the whole 
Cretaceous suite by the same fractional crystallization or partial melting process, but this will 
be tested by modelling in section 4.8. The possibility of contamination of the muscovite- 
biotite granite by upper crustal partial melts and the previously suggested origin for the 
leucogranite by upper crustal melting must be examined isotopically. The possibility of 
heterogeneous source regions must also be taken into account. 
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Figure 4.11 Rb/Sr (ppm) verSUS SiO2 WL % and CSr versus SiO2 wt. % for the Cretaceous phases. See 
figure 4.10 for legend. 
Figure 4.11 shows F-Sr plotted against silica. The majority of data have ESr in the range 25- 
70 and exhibit no correlation with silica which rules out progressive contamination or mixing, 
of components with different F-Sr and silica contents to account for the variation. Several 
leucogranite muscovite-biotite granite and biotite granodiorite samples have F-Sr in the range 
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80-160 which are also the rocks with the highest Rb/Sr ratios. This restates the possibility 
that these rocks either underwent limited contamination or they were generated by upper 
crustal melting. 
In summary the major element, trace element and isotopic signatures of the Cretaceous 
phases of the Atlanta lobe are equivocal in deciding whether the chemical variations are due 
to variable degrees, of partial melting or fractional crystallization processes. A limited 
number of samples may have incorporated some upper crustal components by melting and 
contamination. Major and trace element variation diagrams are most successful in 
identifying changes in the petrogenetic evolution of the Cretaceous magma types and it will 
only be by modelling these variations that identification of the petrogenetic processes will be 
made. 
4.5.3 ii) The Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites 
Both suites of Tertiary granitoids show enrichments in the LILE (K20, Rb, Ba, and Th), the 
HFSE (Nb and Ta) and the LREE (Ce) relative to 
_a 
hypothetical ocean ridge granite, as are 
typical of granitoids from most continental settings (figure 4.12). However the variations 
within the two Tertiary granitoids suites are clearly different from one another. 
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Figure 4.12 Hypothetical ocean ridge granite normalised trace element abundance "spider" diagrams for an 
average of the Tertiary dioritic suite and the Tertiary granitic suite. 
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The granitic suite has higher LILE contents with a distinct negative Ba anomaly (figure 
4.12). The low concentrations of the alkaline earth elements which is also responsible for 
the high and variable Rb/Sr ratios in the granitic suite (to be seen in figure 4.14) reflecting 
the dominant control of alkali feldspar and plagioclase. The dioritic suite have variations of 
LILE similar to those of the Cretaceous phases with no significant anomalies. 
The BFSE are enriched in the granitic suite relative to the dioritic suite and plot as a distinct 
group in the within plate granite field of granitoid tectonic discrimination diagrarns Pearce et 
al. (1984) (figure 4.13). 
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Figure 4.13 Granitoid tectonic discrimination diagram (Pearce et al., 1984) for the Tertiary bimodal suite. 
Both Tertiary suites have slightly higher contents of LREE (Ce), Hf, and Zr than the 
Cretaceous rocks. The granitic suite has a weak negative Zr anomaly perhaps revealing the 
effect of residual zircon in these high silica magmas. 
The dioritic suite has a strong depletion in BREE (Yb) which is nearly as extreme as that for 
the Cretaceous phases, whereas Yb is much less depleted in the granites. Y makes a 
reasonable analogue for Yb in all Tertiary and Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholith, but 
its relative depletions and enrichments between groups is less extreme. 
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Low Rb/Sr ratios (=0.1-0.2) which do not vary much with silica, are characteristic of the 
dioritic suite (figure 4.14). The granite suite, in contrast, have much higher and more 
vaiiable Rb/Sr (= 0.2-100), and over a much smaller range in silica (figUre 4.14). 
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Figure 4.14 Log Rb/Sr versus Si02 wt- % and FSr versus Si02 wt- % for the Tertiary bimodal suite. 
The Sr isotope ratios of the two Tertiary suites are distinctly different. CSr in the dioritic 
suite are lower (F-Sr = 20-65) and show a very scattered positive correlation with increasing 
S102 (figure 4.14) alumina saturation, Rb/Sr etc... The granitic suite in contrast have higher 
and more variable Sr isotope ratios (F-Sr = 55-125) that do not correlate with Si02 (figure 
4.14). 
Although only a small number of samples of the two Tertiary granitoid suites have been 
analysed, their distinct characteristics suggest that they are not simply related to one another. 
This is in agreement with the preliminary conclusion drawn from field evidence and 
petrography. 
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4.6 Rare earth element geochemistry 
A subset of representative samples have been analysed for the REE by INAA. The results 
are presented graphically on chondrite normalised, diagrams (figure'4.15 and 4.16) for the 
Cretaceous and Tertiary phases respectively. The normalising values and the standard data 
are listed in Appendix A and analyses in Appendix B. 
4.6.1 The Cretaceous phases 
Each of the Cretaceous phases show strikingly similar REE patterns. In general they are 
LREE enriched and HREE depleted with smooth slightly concave upward patterns and only 
minor negative Eu anomalies (figure 4.15). The REE patterns are subparallel within and 
between the different rock types varying mainly in abundance rather than shape. 
The tonalites are LREE enriched (Ce/Sm=1.71-3.54) and have a relatively large range in 
abundance from approximately 50-170 times chondrite. The HREE are depleted 
(Tb[Yb=1.67-3.1 1) with only minor negative to barely significant positive Eu anomalies 
(Eu/Eu*=0.71-1.04). All profiles within this magma type are subparallel except, CBC87-55 
which has a distinctly flatter LREE pattern (Ce/Sm--l. 71). 
The only hornblende-biotite granodiorite sample analysed has a slightly steeper LREE 
enriched pattern (Ce/Sm=3.3 1) than the tonalites, but similar HREE abundances and a minor 
negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*=0.75) 
The porphyritic granodiorites have LREE enriched patterns (3.02-3.85) with a very small 
range in abundance and a "cross-over" in patterns between Sm and Tb indicating some 
within magma type LREE/HREE fractionation. Minor negative Eu anomalies are observed 
(Eu/Eu*=0.70-O.. 79) in all samples. 
The biotite ganodiorites have LREE enriched patterns with LREE abundances of 80-200 
times chondrite and Ce/Sm ranges from 3.08-4.43. As with the other phases the HREE b 
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patterns are flatter (lb/Yb=1.53-2.97) and show depleted HREE abundances (Yb<3 times 
chondrite). Eu anomalies are weakly positive to negative (Eu/Eu*--0.82-1.13). 
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Figure 4.15 Chondrito normallsed rare earth clement abundance diagrarns for the six Cretaceous phases of 
the Idaho batholith. Note the scales arc logarithmic and lines art interpolated when there is no data for a 
particWar REE. 
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The muscovite-biotite granites have marginally lower abundances of LREE (40-90 times 
chondrite) but the HREE are also depleted to 3-5 times chondrite, and so the patterns are still 
subparallel with the other phases (Ce/Sm=2.72-3.99 and Tb/Yb =1.3-2.2). The Eu 
anomalies are weakly positive to quite distinctly negative (Eu/Eu*=0.54-1.15) indicating 47 
some plagioclase and/or alkali feldspar fractionation within the suite. Moreover, a distinct 
"cross-over" in patterns at Tb is exhibited which supports some within suite fractionation of 
the REE. 
The leucogranites have smooth LREE enriched patterns, but are slightly flatter than the other 
Cretaceous phases of the batholith (Ce/Sm=1.03-3.87, and Tb/Yb=0.94-2.32). 
Abundances of LREE are approximately 100 times chondrite and HREE are depleted to 3-5 
times chondrite. Minor negative Eu anomalies are seen in all samples (Eu/Eu*-0.9) except 
CBC87-42, a spessartine-bearing leucogranite with a flat REE profile at approximately 20 
times chondrite and a large negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*--O. 13). The latter sample is similar 
to that seen in small volume, upper crustal partial melts in the Damara granitoids (McDermot, 
1986). 
In summary, the chondrite normalised REE diagrams for the various Cretaceous phases 
reveal no progressive changes in abundance or pattern except a slight decrease in abundance 
of F, REE in the most evolved magmas. The most striking feature is the strong HREE 
depletion common to all phases. As it cannot be related to progressive fractionation between 
magma types, it must either be a feature shared by the sources or a process that occurs in all 
the sources during production of partial melts such as fractionation into a residual phase with 
high distribution coefficients for HREE, such as gamet. 
4.6.2 The Tertiary bimodal suite 
The chondrite normalised REE patterns for the dioritic and granitic suites are distinct from 
each other, and they differ from the Cretaceous phases in their higher abundances of HREE 
(figwe 4.16). 
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The dioritic suite has smooth LREE enriched subparallel patterns with small negative Eu 
anomalies (Eu/Eu*--0.68-0.98). Abundances of LREE are in the range 100 to 300 times 
chondrite and are slightly steeper than the HREE profiles (Ce/Sm=2.63-2.73 and 
Tb/Yb=1.79-2.5). The within suite variation is mainly in differing abundances rather than 
changes in LREEA-MEE fractionation. 
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Fi( gure 4.16 Chondrite normalised rare earth'element abundance diagrams for the Tertiary bimodal suite Of 
the Idaho batholith. Note the scales are logarithmic and that lines are interpolated when there is no data for a 
particular REE. - 
The granitic suite has smooth, but flatter, slightly concave downward REE profiles with 
steeper LREE enriched patterns relative to the HREE (Ce/Sm-- 1.49-3.36 and Tb/Yb= 1.46- 
1.99). Weak to strong negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu*=0.02-0.75) are displayed which may 
have been the result of significant alkali feldspar and/or plagioclase control during either 
melting or crystallization processes. Abundances of BREE (10-50 times chondrite) are 
much greater than either the Tertiary dioritic suite or the Cretaceous phases. Modelling the 
effects of partial melting and crystallization processes on the REE is discussed in more detail 
in section 4.9. 
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4.7 Major element modelling 
'Me aim of major element modelling is to ascertain the relative proportions of mineral phases 
that can account for the variation of the major elements within the Cretaceous and Tertiary 
granitoids of the Atlanta lobe. It allows the observed major element variations within a rock 
suite to be modelled in terms of the progressive removal (crystal fractionation) or 
progressive addition (partial melting) of specified mineral phases. Selection of the 
controlling mineral phases for fractional crystallization models can be taken simply from 
those present in the rock. To test whether removal of these mineral phases can account for 
the observed variations, or to evaluate which mineral phases contributed to the melt during 
partial melting, simple tie-line models are initially instructive. 
CaO and A1203 are principally controlled by hornblende or plagioclase; MgO, Fe203 and 
Ti02 can be controlled by various proportions of biotite, homblende, clinopyroxene and 
perhaps garnet: and abundances of alkalis tend to be controlled by plagioclase alkali feldspar, 
biotite or muscovite. 
Mixing calculations for natural rocks simply take into account the large number of 
components and elements. The relationship: 
Unevolved magma = mineral components + evolved magma (for fractional crystallization); 
Source = restite + melt (for partial melting); 
was used by a computer program SUPERMIX based on the least squares method of Wright 
and Doherty (1970) to evaluate the. major element variation. Mixing, fractional 
crystallization, and/or restite plus minimum melt processes can all be modelled by 
rearrangement of the above equation. The specific aim of modelling is to reproduce the 
composition of the least evolved liquid by mixing melted source phases and the most 
evolved liquid. The fit of the model to the data is measured in terms of the sum of the square 
of the residuals (ZR2). The lower the JR2 value the better the fit. 
A large number of assumptions and uncertainties are inevitably incorporated into such 
calculations and these include: 
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i) the assumption that analysed samples represent liquid compositions whereas in practice 
they may be mixtures of liquids and cumulates (McCarthy and Grooves, 1979); 
ii) the composition of the mineral phases were taken from the literature and listed in appendix 
A, 
iii) the scatter of major element data about a straight line will introduce errors into the best fit 
approach; 
iv) the mineral assemblages may vary regionally in the source region of a body as large as 
the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith. 
4.7.1 The Cretaceous granitoids 
Modelling the major element results was undertaken in three steps in order to evaluate the 
change in controlling assemblages that may account for the observed inflexions in the major 
element trends at 69 wt. % Si02 and 72 wt. % Si02 (figure 4.2). T'he detailed results are 
given in appendix B and summarised below. 
i) 54-69 wt. % Si02. The major element variation of the tonalite through to the least evolved 
biotite granodiorite requires that plagioclase and hornblende are the dominant controlling 
phases in an assemblage of 33.5% hornblende and 66% plagioclase + 0.5% apatite and 
minor amounts of sphene. The ratio of evolved liquid to crystalline solids used in this model 
is 26% evolved liquid to 74% solids. 
ii) 69-72 wt. % Si02. The inflexions in the trends could be accounted for by biotite and 
alkali feldspar being the dominant controlling phases at 72 wt. % Si02 whereas at 69 wt. % 
SiO2 plagioclase and hornblende are dominant. An assemblage of 26.5% hornblende + 25% 
plagioclase + 33.5% quartz + 12.5% biotite 1% sphene + 1% apatite, using a ratio of 65% 
evolved liquid to 35% crystals can account for the variation in this portion of the trend. 
iii) 72-79 wt. % SiO2. The variation in major elements for the most evolved magmas can be 
controlled by an assemblage with approximately 50% plagioclase (oligoclase) + 22% alkali 
feldspar + 25% quartz + 2% biotite + 1% muscovite with minor amounts of apatite. The 
ratio of solid rrAneral phases to evolved liquid used is approximately 90% to 10%. 
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4.7.2 The Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites 
Similar major element mixing calculations have been carried out for both the dioritic and- 
granitic Tertiary suites. The same uncertainties and assumptions are incorporated into the 
calculations as noted above for the Cretaceous granitoids. 
The major element variation within the dioritic suite can be accounted for by an assemblage 
of 43% plagioclase (andesine), 39% homblende, 15% biotite and 1.5% sphene and minor 
apatite using a proportion of 35% evolved liquid to 65% crystalline phases. Clinopyroxene 
is not an important fractionating phase for this sample set, but Lewis (unpublished data) 
suggests that it may be in the more mafic end-members of this suite (- 52 wt. % SiO2), 
although it is not observed as phenocrysts or in cumulate rocks. 
The granitic suite, in contrast, has a range of major element compositions which can be 
accounted for by control of an assemblage consisting of 16% biotite + 35% plagioclase 
(oligoclase) + 47% alkali feldspar + 1% apatite. The proportions of 62% evolved liquid to 
38% crystalline solids represent 38% fractional crystallization, but the degree of melting 
required for generation of the least evolved magma is clearly dependent on the source 
composition chosen. 
4.8 Trace element modelling 
4.8.1 The principles of LILE modelling for, fractional crystallization and 
partial melting 
Modelling the processes that may be responsible for the covariation between Sr, Ba and Rb 
has been carried out to assess the control of the major silicate mineral phases, into which 
these elements are preferentially partitioned in granitic systems. The reason for such 
modelling is: 
i) to compare the proportions of phases with those inferred for the major elements; 
ii) to begin to distinguish the effects'of fractional crystallization from partial melting. 
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Comparison of the effects of fractional crystallization versus partial melting are modelled 
using Rayleigh fractional crystallization and batch equilibrium partial melting respectively. 
Rayleigh fractional crystallization is probably the most relevant method to model the physical 
separation of mineral phases from a magma as they are formed. The Rayleigh fractional 
crystallization equation is as follows: 
F(D-1) 
C, 'is the concentration of the trace element i in the final liquid; 
CO', is the concentration of the trace element i in the original liquid; 
F is the weight proportion of liquid remaining; 
Di is the bulk distribution coefficient of the trace element i; 
In contrast to this, batch equilibrium partial melting is a process where partial melts 
accumulate in equilibrium with the source rocks before separation as discrete batches. This 
is used as the preferred model for modal melting where: 
Cý/C. '= 1 /(F+ D- FD) 
C, 'is the concentration of trace element i in the batch of liquid; 
CO' is the original concentration of trace element i in the source rock; 
4.8.2 LILE modelling for the Cretaceous granitoids 
LILE data are presented on logarithmic plots of Ba vs. Sr and Ba vs. Rb (figure 4.17). The 
Cretaceous phases are split into two groups merely for clarity. LILE covariation diagrams 
are instructive for gauging the effects of fractional crystallization in granitoid magmas 
because the minerals, plagioclase, alkali feldspar and biotite which commonly crystallize 
from such magmas at shallow levels have large and contrasting distribution coefficients (Kd 
values) for Ba, Sr and Rb (table 4.4). Trends generated in the LILE by fractional 
crystallization processes will contrast with those generated by partial melting from more 
mafic sources because the above mineralogy, and hence the bulk distribution coefficients are 
likely to be different. Moreover, removal of discrete batches of magma from a source region 
by for instance 30% batch equilibrium partial melting will produce trends of smaller 
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magnitude in the LILE than that of a "liquid line of descent" generated by the instant removal 
of solids from a liquid by 30% Rayleigh fractional crystallization. 
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Figure 4.17 Logarithmic covariation diagrams of the LELE, (Ba vs. Rb, and Ba vs. Sr) for the Cretaceous 
granitoids. 4.17a shows the KL Kgdh and Kgdp while 4.17b shows the Kgd, Kg and Klg, the separation 
merely being made for the sake of clarity. Also shown arc vectors for up to 50% Rayleigh crystallization of 
the major LILE host phases, plagioclase, alkali feldspar and biotiEe; vectors for batch equilibrium partial 
melting and Rayleigh fractional crystallization of the assemblages and degree of differentiation calculated from 
the major element variations. Numbers on vectors are F values and symbols for the Cretaceous phases are 
the same as all the previous diagrams 
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Vectors for up to 50% Rayleigh fractional crystallization of the above mineral phases and 
10%-50% batch equilibrium partial melting are superimposed on figure 4.17 and illustrate 
the large trends generated by fractional crystallization and the relatively smaller trends 
generated by partial melting. 
Variation diagrams (figure 4.7) indicate that Ba and Sr decrease and Rb increases with 
increasing silica in all Cretaceous phases of the Idaho batholith except the tonalites and the 
least evolved biotite granodiorites where Ba and Sr increase and Rb decreases. The LILE 
covariation trends for the more mafic Cretaceous rock types contrast with those for the more 
silicic granitoids. The tonalites, homblende-biotite granodiorites, porphyritic granodiorites 
and all, but the most evolved biotite granodiorites, have short, rather scattered trends 
decreasing in Ba with increasing Rb and decreasing Sr. The muscovite-biotite granites, 
leucogranites and the more silicic biotite granodiorites show longer and much better defined 
trends, Ba and Sr decreasing together and Rb increasing. 
In order to contrast the controlling mineral assemblages and the degree of differentiation 
suggested by major element modelling with the observed trends for the LILE, vectors are 
superimposed on figure 4.17 for the major element calculations, interpreted in terms of both 
Rayleigh fractional crystallization and equilibrium partial melting. Batch equilibrium partial 
melting models are realistically limited to degrees of 10%-50% by the ability of a viscous 
granitic melts to separate from the source at low degrees of partial melting (McKenzie, 1985) 
and by total mobilisation of the source between 40%-50% partial melting (Wickham, 1987). 
The bulk distribution coefficients for the partial melting model are those suggested from the 
the major element model, and trace element content of the the source is arbitrary because the 
effects of partial melting and fractional crystallization can be made by looking at their 
respective vectors on figure 4.17. 
Plagioclase Alkali-- Feldspar Biotite 
Ba 0.36 6.12 6.36 
Sr 2.94 3.87 0.12 
Rb 0.05- 0.34 3.26 
Table 4.4 Ký, ýalues used for partial melting and fr actional crysta. 
I 
Ilization models after Arth and Hanson, 
1975 and Hanson, 1978. 
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The major element model for the samples containing 54-69 wt. % SiO2 is dominated by 
plagioclase and closely follows the plagioclase vector for both partial melting and fractional 
crystallization. Comparison of the models with the data in figure 4.17 shows no apparent fit 
because Ba is the only LILE which shows significant variation and no alkali feldspar or 
biotite, the major Ba hosting phases, were incorporated in the ma or element model. i 
'I'his mismatch of the major element models with the LILE covariation trends in these least 
evolved magmas is to be expected where variable degrees of partial melting, source region 
heterogeneity and minor amounts of fractional crystallization all influence the composition of 
the magma. Moreover large errors are incorporated by the assumption of. the mineral 
assemblages, the choice of Kd values and the instant removal of crystallized phases rather 
than the variable enrichment and depletion of the crystallizing mineral phases which may be, 
more likely in highly viscous silicic magmas. The lack of sensitivity of major elements to 
different processes may only become apparent when the LILE are considered because, 
unlike major elements, they show extreme enrichments and depletions during fractional 
crysiallizati6n, but only mild changes for partial melting. 
There appears to be a clearer correlation between the major element models and the LILE 
variations for the more, evolved magmas (figure 4.17). The vector for Rayleigh fractional 
crystallization for the mineral proportions and degree of crystallization calculated in the major 
element model is similar to the observed inclination and degree of variation in the LILE data. 
Slightly higher proportions of alkali feldspar and/or biotite would produce a near perfect fit 
and could readily be tolerated within the margins of error incorporated in the major element 
model. The major element partial melting model vector is less extreme, but subparallel 
relative to the LILE trends, and while it appears to be unable to account for the more evolved 
rocks, it may explain some of the scatter in the LILE trends particularly at lower silica values 
as a result of differences in degree of partial melting. 
Although the complicating factors and uncertainties mentioned for the less evolved rock 
types may be equally applicable here, fractional crystallization appears to have been the 
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dominant process and so the relationships are clearer. Thus the more silicic biotite 
granodiorites, muscovite-biotite granites and leucogranites are consistent with high degrees 
of fractional crystallization from parental magmas with some limited compositional variation 
and efficient removal of the solid phases from the system. The reason why Rayleigh 
fractional crystallization occurred only in the more silicic magmas is unclear, but could be a 
result of increasing concentration of volatiles reducing viscosity in the evolving melts as the 
earlier lower silica magmas crystallized. 
In summary where significant degrees of fractional crystallization have occurred in a magma 
it appears to be readily distinguished from partial melting processes by the large variation in 
LELE. This is the case for the more silicic rock types and their LELE variations are consistent 
with the major element model. In contrast, when the effects of fractional crystallization are 
not dominant over those of partial melting and source region heterogeneities, rather scattered 
LILE trends occur, as for the more mafic rock types. The major element and LILE element 
variations in the more mafic rock types are poorly constrained, but they are consistent with 
variable degrees of partial melting from slightly heterogeneous source regions combined 
with minor amounts of fractional crystallization. Quantitative assessment of the effects of a 
partial melting process is difficult using the LILE, but may be better approached using 
elements such as the REE's which have high and variable distribution coefficients in likely 
source regions, but which are largely unaffected by fractional crystallization of the common 
liquidus phases of granitoid magmas (c. f. section 4.5.1). 
4.8.3 Estimation of the possible degree of fractional crystallization by the 
calculation of relative bulk distribution coefficients (D values) for the 
Cretaceous granitolds 
The following, calculations were carried out in order to quantify the amount of fractional 
crystallization in. a suite. They are most applicable to the muscovite-biotite granite and 
leucogranite whose trace element variations are probably dominated, by fractional 
crysta I Ilization processes, but they have also been carried out, for the more mafic rock types in 
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order to evaluate further the suggestion that high level crystallization processes are not 
significant for these magmas. ' 
The approach taken was to assume that the least evolved sample from a comagmatic suite 
was representative of the parental liquid composition of that magma type, and that it was 
generated by partial melting processes in the source region. The variation within each suite 
was then taken to be a result of fractional crystallization processes during ascent and at the 
level of emplacement of the magmas, in order to estimate the maximum amount of fractional 
crystallization. Rayleigh fractional crystallization was used in preference to equilibrium 
fractional crystallization. 
By assuming that Rayleigh fractional crystallization accounts for the variation between the 
least and most evolved samples within a magma suite the degree of crystallization required to 
produce the observed variation may be calculated. In order to calculate F, D must be 
estimated for each trace element. Allegre et al. (1977) showed that the Rayleigh fractional 
crystallization equation could be solved to give the bulk distribution coefficient of a 
compatible or mildly incompatible element if at least one element in a suite behaved as if 
D--O. Assuming the basic Rayleigh equation: 
F(D-1) 
For a highly incompatible element (a hygromagmatophile element of Allegre et al., 1977), D 
1 therefore D-1= -1 and the Rayleigh equation simplifies to: 
di 
=0H F(D-1) - CH, = C., /F ol 
or F= CH /C 
H 
Ol I 
0, is the original liquid concentration of the hygromagmatophile element H 01 
CH is the final liquid concentration of the hygromagmatophile element H. I 
This can be substituted back into the Rayleigh equation, and thus allows D to be solved for 
any less incompatible element i: , 
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cl H /CH 1 Co'i (coi ,) 
(D-1) 
103 log log C., + (Di -1) (log 
c; - log c011) / (log log DI (log 01 
These calculations yield average bulk D values for each trace element within the individual 
Cretaceous magma suites of the Atlanta lobe (table 4.5), and the degree of crystallization 
required to account for the variation. The calculations were carried out on each of the 
Cretaceous rock types to gauge the degree of fractionation within an individual magma type, 
although the trace element trends in the porphyritic granodiorite were too scattered to justify 
modelling. The more mafic biotite granodiorite and homblende-biotite granodiorite, which 
fall between the two inflexion points at 69 wt. % Si02 and 72 wt. % SiO2 (figure 4.7), 
show trace element behaviour inconsistent with Rayleigh fractional crystallization of the 
phases which typically crystallize from granitic magmas and thus they yield meaningless D 
values. Preliminary calculations showed that for these samples Sr most closely resembled 
the ideal hygromagmatophile behaviour and normally highly incompatible elements such as 
Rb, Th, and U had calculated relative bulk D values >5, and thus these have been discounted 
as unrealistic. The control of biotite appears to be significant in these samples, but there is 
no evidence to suggest that the comparatively rapid increase in Sr in these samples was due 
to plagioclase accumulation. The evidence above is taken to indicate that these samples are 
not representative of a liquid line of descent, but may merely reflect some scatter between the 
most evolved hornblende-biotite granodiorite magmas and the less evolved biotite 
granodiorites. 
Similar calculations have been applied to the trace element variation of the suites of samples 
with silica contents above and below the inflexion points at 69 and 72 wt. % SiO2, the same 
as those used during major element modelling, to facilitate comparison between the major 
and trace element models. 
The choice of elemen; having the closest behaviour to that of an ideal hygromagmatophile 
element in each suite (table 4.5) is in practice limited to those that define reasonably 
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unscattered trends. Therefore potentially highly incompatible elements like U and Th are 
discounted and yield negative relative bulk D values. 
Magma Suite 
H Element 
Kt 
Ba 
Kt-Kgd 
Ba 
Kgd 
Rb 
Kg 
Rb 
Klg 
Rb 
Kgd-Klg 
U 
- DBa 2.2 3.8 2.9 2.0 
DCe - 0.89 2.9 DNb 0.66 0.46 0.91 - 0.93 0.93 DPb 0.58 0.014 0.84 - 0.85 0.78 DRb 1.1 0.31 0.41 
DSr 1.1 1.4 2.5 4.2 2.9 2.1 
DTh 1.4 - 0.04 - - 0.18 DU 0.18 
DZr 0 0.23 1*4 2.6 0.96 1.1 
Dy 0.68 0.76 0.14 0.35 0.62 
ILF Value 0.43 0.33 0.35 0.61 0.24 0.13 
Table 4.5 Calculated D values assuming that for the most hygromagmatophile element D-0 (after 
Allegre et al., 1977). Negative values are indicated by -, and Ce is left blank for those suites where both end 
members have not been analysed by INAA. 
The major problem with this technique in these rocks is the shortage of trace elements which 
are highly incompatible, exhibit coherent trends and are therefore make good fractionation 
indices. The error introduced because the chosen element is not totally incompatible is 
illustrated in figure 4.18. The validity of the approximation F(D-1) - l/F is best for small 
degrees of crystallization (F > 0.5) and when the bulk distribution coefficient of the 
hygromagmatophile element approaches zero (D < 0.05). 0 
5oL Amplified error for the approximation C=QF 
4C - 
3C- 
A20 
-, ýD=O. l 
10 - D=0.05 
0 
'A =f 11F 
1 100 
F 
Figure 4.18 Error introduced 
by assuming D=O, so that F(D-I) 
- I/F as a function the degree of 
crystallization and the true D 
value of the hygromagmatophile 
element. 
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In general the approximation causes an under-estimate of the amount of the residual liquid F 
and so an over estimate of the calculated bulk distribution coefficients. Although the relative 
D values are only serni-quantative (table 4.5) there are some results worth noting. 
i) The tonalites behave differently from the remaining phases with all the trace elements 
behaving incompatibly apart from Rb, Sr and Th for which D-1. Fractional crystallization 
of dominantly feldspars from granitic liquids cannot account for such element fractionation, 
and so the evolution of the magmas may involve larger proportions of homblende and biotite 
than previously suggested by the major element modelling. 
ii) The relative bulk D values for the variation between the tonalites, and the least evolved 
biotite granodiorite (Kt-Kgd) contrast with those for the other rock types in that Zr has D<1 
and Sr has aD value just greater than 1, indicating that alkali feldspar, and zircon 
fractionation are less important in the least evolved magmas. The degree of fractional 
crystallization required to go from the least evolved tonalite (54% SiO2) to the least evolved 
biotite granodiorite (67% SiO2) is approximately 67% and agrees well with the estimate from 
the major element model, and thus the Rayleigh fractional crystallization may control the 
within suite variation of the tonalites and hornblende-biotite granodiorites taken as a single 
suite. 
iii) The relative bulk D values for the more evolved biotite granodiorite, the muscovite-biotite 
granite, the leucogranite and the three suites taken together, yield similar results as they all 
define colinear trends on trace element variation diagrams (figure 4.7). Ba, Sr and Zr have 
D>1 indicating the control of plagioclase, alkali feldspar and zircon fractionation. The 
required degree of crystallization of 65%, 39%, and 76% for the biotite granodiorite, 
muscovite-biotite granite and leucogranite respectively may be more realistic than the 
effective 88% fractional crystallization required to account for the variation of the combined 
suites on grounds that magmas cease to behave as fluids when they contain between 40-60% 
crystals (Wickham, 1987). However, the high degrees of crystallization for the combined 
suites agrees well with the estimates made from the major element modelling. It is 
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envisaged that the evolved liquids may separate from the crystallizing phases into higher 
level magma chambers so that taken as a single suite the overall estimates of the degrees of 
crystallization are high. The high degree of crystallization required by the leucogranite 
reflects their wide range in compositions and as remarked previously may be a result of 
limited partial melting of wall rocks (section 4.7). 
4.8.4 LILE modelling the Tertiary bimodal Suite 
Modelling of the LILE has also been carried out for both suites of Tertiary granitoids. 
Vectors for 50% Rayleigh fractional crystallization and batch equilibrium partial melting for 
plagioclase, alkali feldspar and biotife, (the major silicate mineral phases hosting LU-E) are 
superimposed on the Ba vs. Sr and the Ba vs. Rb diagrams (figure 4.19) using the 
distribution cocfficients listed in table 4.4. In addition, the vectors for Rayleigh fractional 
crystallization and batch equilibrium partial melting using the D and F values implied from 
the major element models are shown for the sake of comparison. 
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Figure 4.19 Logarithmic covariation diagrams of the LILE, (Ba vs. Rb, and Ba vs. Sr) for the Tertiary 
bimodal suite. Also shown are vectors for up to 50% Rayleigh crystallization of the major LILE hosting 
phases, plagioclase, alkali feldspar and biotite; vectors for batch equilibrium partial melting and 
Rayleigh 
fractional crystallization of the assemblages calculated from the major element variations are plotted. 
Large 
crosses represent the dioritic suite and asterisks the granitic suite. F values are indicated on model vectors. 
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The dioritic suite displays only minimal LILE variation and have therefore undergone only 
limited crystal differentiation of alkali feldspar or biotite. The major element model 
interpreted as fractional crystallization or partial melting produce paralle I trends, but 50% 
fractional crystallization has much more effect on figure 4.19 than 50% partial melting. Both 
vectors are subparallel to the observed trend within the dioritic samples, but alone cannot 
produce the magnitude of the observed range in LILE composition. Therefore it is likely that 
earlier melting processes produced a small range in parental liquid compositions and/or 
source region heterogeneity produced a limited range in parental magmas which then 
underwent significant degrees of fractional crystallization of an assemblage similar to that 
calculated by major element modelling. An additional model approached with the aid of 
isotope data is that assimilation combined with fractional crystallization processes caused the 
variation within the dioritic: suite. 
The Tertiary granitic suite show large and coherent trends on the LILE covariation diagrams 
(figure 4.19) which are virtually parallel to and of the same magnitude as the Rayleigh 
fractional crystallization vector constrained by the major clement model. Although the batch 
equilibrium partial melting vector is also parallel to the trend of the data, the magnitude is 
smaller than the observed variation and thus is discounted in favour of Rayleigh fractional 
crystallization as the dominant process. 
In summary the LILE data from the Tertiary granitic suite are consistent with 38% Rayleigh, 
fractional crystallization for the observed range of compositions. The dioritic suite, though 
not inconsistent with the major element model, does not appear to have such a simple origin 
and we must appeal to variable degrees of partial melting, source region heterogeneity or 
perhaps some limited n-Axing with the Tertiary granitic suite. As regards the clear bimodal 
distribution of the Tertiary granitoids observed in the field and bimodal age ranges, the LILE 
variation models alone certainly do not prohibit derivation of the granitic suite from the 
dioritic suite. However this is unlikely in view of the observed differences in Sr isotope 
ratios (figure 4.14). Mixing between, the two'Tertiary suites is investigated using isotopic 
evidence in Chapter 5. 
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4.8.5 Estimation of the degree of fractional crystallization for the Tertiary. 
granitic and dioritic suites 
The approach taken during the modelling of relative D values is to assume that Rayleigh 
fractional crystallization produced the most evolved magma from a homogeneous parental 
magma in order to gauge the possible effects of fractional crystallization on the liquid 
compositions. The mean relative bulk D values for the Tertiary granitoids were calculated 
for a range of trace elements using the method of Allegre et al. (1977) outlined in section 
4.7.1 i, and they are listed in table 4.6. 
Rock Type 
H Element 
Dioritic Suite 
U 
Granitic 
Rb 
suite 
Th 
DBa 1.2 7.3 5.0 
DCe 1.2 1.3 1.2 
DNb 1.2 - - DPb 0.60 0.29 0.55 
DRb 0.73 0.37 
DSr 1.4 9.11 6.15 
DTh 0.26 - DU 0.01 0.37 
DZr 1.2 1.5 1.3 
Dy 1. - - 
F Value 0.2 0.50 0.33J 
Table 4.6 Calculated relative average bulk D values for the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites using the 
approximation of Allegre et al. (1977) that D--O for the most hygromagmatophile element. 
U, Th and Rb are incompatible in the dioritic suite, but U most closely approaches the. . 
behaviour of an ideal hygromagmatophile trace element and it is thus used in subsequent 
calculations of bulk D and F. Nb and Y increase by the highest proportion in the granitic 
suite but do not show coherent variations with silica (figure 4.8). Therefore Rb was taken 
as the most hygromagmatophile element within the granites and Th, though more scattered, 
was used for comparison. Results are listed in table 4.6. 
In the dioritic suite the relative bulk distribution coefficients calculated for Ba, Sr, Ce, Nb, 
Y, and Zr are all just greater than 1, suggesting only minor control by plagioclase, alkali, 
feldspar and zircon. Pb, Rb, and Th are all incompatible as would be expected during 
crystaffization in dioritic systems. The amount of crystaRization required to produce the trace 
element variation within the dioritic suite is 75% of an assemblage that probably contains 
more mafic mineral phases than feldspars. 
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In the granitic suite Ba and Sr are the most compatible trace elements according to the 
calculated relative D values reflecting likely feldspar control. Zr is mildly compatible 
reflecting zircon crystallization, whereas Rb, Th and U all have D<1 within the suite. Rb 
and Th as the most hygromagmatophile elements Yielded estimates of 50% and 75% 
Rayleigh fractional crystallization respectively which is approximately twice the estimate of 
38% from major element modelling, but is consistent with the degree of fractionation 
required to cause the LILE covariation (figure 4.19). 
In summary the LILE element variations of the dioritic suite demonstrate that fractional 
crystallization of biotite and alkali feldspar has not been an important process, but the large 
fall in CaO, Ti02, MgO and Fe203, and the minimal change in trace element concentration 
except Sr suggest that plagioclase and homblende controlled the chemical variations. The 
highly variable within-pluton modal mineralogies may suggest that this was a fractional 
crystallization rather than a partial melting effect. In the granitic suite, the contrasting highly 
variable LILE, Zr and the incompatible elements Rb, U, and Th are successfully modelled to 
be a result of high level crystallization processes of dominantly biotite, alkali feldspar and 
plagioclase. 
4.9 Partial melting models and inferred source compositions 
4.9.1 Recognition of partial melting trends versus fractional crystallization 
trends in the Cretaceous granitoids 
Modelling the LILE in terms of fractional crystallization processes suggests that the more 
evolved rock types may have undergone significant degrees of fractional crystallization of 
plagioclase, alkali feldspar and biotite. The more mafic rock types (the tonalites through to 
the biotite granodiorites), in contrast, have not been modelled satisfactorily by fractional 
crystallization processes. Close inspection of the graphs of Sr and Y versus SiO2 (hgure 
4.7) reveal that Y and Sr decrease through the biotite granodiorites, but in the more silicic: 
biotite granodlorites, muscovite-biotite granites and leucogranites, Y does not continue to fall 
with increasing Si02, and yet Sr continues to decrease with silica. Figure 4.20 summaries 
the chaýges in Sr, Y and Sr/Y trends with silica with different symbols for the rocks with 
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70-73 wt. % Si02 generally comprising the biotite granodiorites and those with greater than 
73 wt. % SiO2 including the majority of the muscovite-biotite granites and leucogranites, and 
the more silicic biotite granodiorites. The Y concentration in the evolved rocks does not 
continue to fall and there is sharp decrease in Sr relative to the less evolved rocks. This 
change in Sr and Y is particularly well illustrated by the Sr/Y ratio (figure 4.20c). Although 
73 wt. % Si02 is an arbitrary boundary, the samples with greater than 73 wt. % are those 
with the more extreme LILE fractionation which was modelled by variable but high degrees 
of fractional crystallization of a granitic assemblage. 
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Figure 4.20 (a, b, c, & d) Sr, Y SrN and Zr variadons for rocks with greater than 73 wt. % silica that are 
implied to have undergone significant degrees of fractional crystallization (stippled field) and those with 70-73 
wt. % silica that may represent parental liquids (dark shaded field). Notice that Y does not continue to fall 
with increasing silica continuously across the 73 wt. % boundary implying that a phase with high Dy occurs 
on the liquidus for the less silicic samples. 
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Either a change in process (fractional crystallization or partial melting), or a change in the 
fractionating assemblage is implied at approximately 73 wt. % SiO2 (figure 4.20). There are 
several geochemical characteristics of the more mafic biotite granodiorites (70-73 wt. % 
Si02) that suggest that partial melting processes gave rise to these less evolved magmas and 
help to constrain the controlling factors during the partial melting processes. 
The key point is that HREE and Y are very depleted in the more mafic biotite granodiorites 
and they decrease with increasing silica until -73 wt. % SiO2 (figure 4.20), where the trend 
stops, whereas zircon continues to decrease with silica above 73 wt. % SiO2. This suggests 
that garnet was a liquidus phase. However garnet only appears on the liquidus of highly 
peraluminous granitic magmas at moderate to shallow emplacement levels in the crust 
(Thompson, 1988), precluding it as a near liquidus phase during' mid-crustal fractional 
crystallization processes, and suggesting that it was in the residiurn during partial melting. 
Ibis implies that partial melting within the stability field of gamet (Wyllie et al., 1976) was 
in part responsible for the variation of the less evolved suite of biotite granodiorites. 
The range of Eu/Eu* (0.75-1.1) in the biotite granodiorite samples with 70-73 wt. % Si02 
further indicates that only small amounts of plagioclase were residual in the source during 
partial melting. In contrast, the rocks with greater than 73 wt. % Si02 fall on much steeper 
trends of Eu/Eu* with Sr/Nd or Sr/Y which suggests that significant amounts of fractional 
crystallization of plagioclase and alkali feldspar occurred, and that garnet was not a liquidus 
phase. 
The positive correlation of Sr/Nd with Eu/Eu* (figure 4.21) can also be used to imply a 
source Sr/Nd ratio of at least 30-35 assuming an unfractionated source Eu/Eu* - 1± 0.1. 
These high ratios (Pearce, 1983) are consistent with the implied arc affinity of the Idaho 
batholith source rocks (figure 4.10), and suggest that the source is not typical of a trace 
element depleted, lower crust of Taylor and McLennan (1985), but is relatively enriched and 
possibly of subduction related origin. 
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Figure 4.21 Eu/Eu* versus Sr/Nd and Sr/Y for the rocks with REE measured by INAA. High Sr/Nd ratios 
are implied for parental magmas and perhaps the source, with no inherited Eu/Eu* anomaly. 
4.9.2 Modelling a probable source composition for the biotite granodiorites : 
an iterative approach. 
Having suggested that the low silica biotite granodiorites were generated by partial melting Z: ý C 
processes, it is possible to model the composition of the source from which they were 
derived. Considering the equation for modal batch equilibrium partial melting: 
Co= Ci (F+ D- FD) 
it is clear that the degree of melting, F and the bulk distribution coefficient D must be 
constrained in order to calculate the composition of the source. 
In the region of the Idaho batholith none of the exposed basement rocks have isotope ratios in 
su gesting that they represent likely source rocks to the Idaho batholith magmas (see 9 In 
Chapter 5) and so F and D must be arrived at by indirect methods. A qualitative-iterative 
approach was adopted in which several lines of evidence were considered in the 
development of a likely model for the generation of the observed magmas. The source 
composition was back-calculated from a given liquid composition represented by an 
unevolved granitoid from the biotite granodiorite suite using the inferred D and F values. 
The parameters of the model were then adjusted within the limits set by the independent 
evidence and a more likely source composition arrived at. Fine tuning of such a model is 
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inevitably subjective, but the general conclusions justify this approach to tackling the 
difficult problem of melting in the lower crust. 
The degree of melting and the likely residual mineralogy will depend on the physical 
conditions of pressure, temperature and XH20 at which melting occurs (Wyllie, 1976; 
Thompson, 1988); the reactions which occur during melting (Clemens and Vielzeuf, 1987; 
Burnham, 1979a); the fertility of certain likely crustal sources (Clemens and Vielzeuf, 1987); 
the probable heat sources (Huppert and Sparks, 1988; England and Thompson, 1986); the 
mechanism for segregation of the melt (Wickham, 1987); the composition and mineralogy of 
the melts and perhaps the likely tectonic setting. 
Several initial assumptions can be made in order to constrain the source characteristics for 
the biotite granodiorite. The magma is likely to have higher silica contents than the source 
from which it was generated, which brackets the source between gabbroic to more 
intermediate, tonalitic compositions. The source may be located towards the base of the 
crust; it is in the garnet stability field; it has undepleted trace element contents, and is 
required to melt to leave a'mafic, granulitic residual mineralogy containing garnet and little or 
no plagioclase. 
Experimental studies for basic to intermediate compositions (gabbro and tonalite) indicate 
that the dry solidi for anhydrous assemblages are, probably at unreasonably high 
temperatures (1280IC-1 150'C respectively) for partial melting to occur on a scale capable of 
producing batholithic proportions of magma within the crust, for the common range of 
conditions for high-grade metamorphism (upper amphibolite to granulite facies) (Burnham, 
1979a). Tberefore, in order for partial melting to occur in the lower crust a pervasive fluid 
phase and/or a given proportion of fluid within hydrated minerals, must exist to lower the 
solidus to more realistic temperatures. 
In the lower crust, under high grade metamorphic conditions it is improbable that a large 
reservoir of a free fluid phase exists. If a likely pore space of < O. Ivol. % was filled with 
pure water then only 0.03 wt. % H20 would exist as a free fluid phase. Moreover the high 
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solubility of water in melts dictates that fluid-absent conditions would be rapidly attained 
after the onset of any initial fluid-present melting (Clemens and Vielzeuf, 1987). 
Furthermore, most crustally derived magmas appear to have been crystallized from magmas 
significantly undersaturated in water indicating that magma formation took place under fluid- 
absent conditions (Clemens and Vielzeuf, 1987). Estimates of the wt. % water in the 
crystallized Idaho batholith magmas are between 0.25-0.75 wt. % H20, using the densities 
and H20 content of the common hydrous minerals from Clemens and Vielzeuf (1987). 
Considerable fluid flux from a crystallizing magma or partitioning into late stage fluids is 
likely, so that the degree of H20 saturation of magma cannot be implied from the rocks, 
although the absence of large amounts of pegmatite and the lower contents of hydrous 
minerals in the more evolved magmas, suggests that this was not an unduly large effect 
during emplacement of these Cretaceous magmas. Therefore fluid-absent melting is taken to 
be the most likely scenario, where the degree of melting is controlled by the temperatures 
and pressures at which reactions involving the breakdown of micas and amphiboles occur. 
Thus the source is constrained to be tonalitic: to gabbroic, probably containing garnet in its 
subsolidus assemblage and possibly biotite if the source was of more intermediate in 
composition. , 
Rock Type Modal Proportion 'Weight Proportion Weight % H20 
Hydrous Phases Hydrous Phases 
Tonalite 9.2% Hb, 13.9% Bt 11% Hb, 15% Bt 0.75 
Biotite 5.5% Bt 6.25% Bt 0.24 
Granodiorite 
Muscovite-Biotite 2.2% Bt, 6.0% Ms 2.5WBt, 6.3% Ms 0.38 
Granodiorite ' 
Table 4.7 Average water content of the Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe, where Hb=hornblende, 
Bt=biotite and Ms=muscovite. Specific gravity (gcm-3) Hb=3.3, Bt=3 Ms=2.8, amphibolites=2.95 and 
quartzofeldspathic rocks=2.65. WL% H20 Hb=2, Bt=3.9 and Ms-- 4.5, after Clemens and Vielzeuf (1987). 
Clemens and Vielzeuf (1987) have calculated the amount of melt produced by fluid-absent 
dehydration reactions for a range of likely source compositions and in this way the potential 
fertility of a given source can be gauged. Figure 4.22a, b shows the fertility of intermediate 
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and mafic rock types at 1Okb for fluid-absent melting in terms of the volume of melt 
produced at a given temperature for the calculated wt. % H20 in a source. 
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Figure 4.22 Diagram showing the amount of melt formed from fluid-absent reactions in intermediate and 
mafic rocks as a function of the water content and temperature of the source, after Clemens and Vielzeuf, 
(1987). The graphs do not necessarily follow the amount of melt formed in a rock as a function of increasing 
temperature, but predict the amount of melt formed at the temperature that a known amount of hydrous 
minerals breakdown by dehydration reactions. The experimental path for vapour-absent melting tonalite at 
lOkb containing 0.8 WL % H20 stored in 12.5% biotite and 9% hornblende is superimposed from Rutter and 
Wyllie (1988). Between 825 and 900*C biotite dehydration produces 20% melt and by 1000*C hornblende 
has melted to produce 35% melt. 
For intermediate compositions the dominant, and lowest temperature reaction by which melt 
is generated is by biotite breakdown, and this often takes the form of the foUowing reaction: 
Bt + Qz + Plg Opx/Cpx ± Grt/Crd + Kfs + Melt 
(Clemens and Vielzeuf, . 
1987), and is constrained at a temperature of 870"C at lOkb by, 
experimental studies (Naney, 1983; Hoschek, 1976 ; Rutter and Wyllie, 1988). 
Homblende breakdown occurs at higher temperatures in intermediate rocks by the reaction at 
920"C: Hb = Plg + Qz + Opx + Cpx + Melt 
and in more mafic rocks by the foRowing reaction at similar temperat=s: 
Hb + Plg = Grt + Qz + Cpx + Melt 
(Naney, 1983; Rutter and Wyllie, 1988; Brown and Fyfe, 1970; Ellis and Tbompson'1986). 
The important conclusion from ih6point of view of thi's work is that plagioclase, biotite and 
homblende are largely consumed in the vapour-absent dehydration reactions leaving a 
granulitic mineralogy essentially consisting of gamet, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene. 
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The progressive changes in residual mineralogy for simulated dehydration-melting of the 
deep crust is shown in figure 4.23a for the same tonalite as shown in figure 4.22 at lOkb 
under vapour-absent conditions. For comparison a compilation of experimental results and 
calculations (Wyllie, 1976) for a range of compositions from gabbro to granite in 
temperature-XSiO2 space at lOkb and XH20 = 2wt. % (although all vapour dissolves in the 
melt immediately above the solidus simulating vapour-absent conditions) is shown in figure 
4.23b. For gabbroic compositions sodic-plagioclase' reacts with hornblende to produce the 
first liquids, but the melting interval is dominated by the high temperature dissociation of 
hornblende. Hornblende and plagioclase are exhausted from the source at similar 
temperatures (-1150"C) when 20%-30% by volume of melt exists. Any orthoclase is 
rapidly exhausted from a tonalitic source, followed by quartz and biotite, before hornblende 
and plagioclase are consumed at - 10000C when there is approximately 30%-40% melt. , 
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Figure 4.23 a) The effect of temperature on the melting interval of a tonalite from experimental results of 
Rutter and Wyllie (1988) indicating the progressive changes in residual mineralogy as minerals react and 
become exhausted within a source. b) Schematic temperature-composition diagram at 1Okb in the presence of 
2% H20 indicating the differences in temperature of reaction for different compositions, after Wyllie (1976). 
Although the actual volumes and temperatures at which melts are generated depends on the 
individual source rocks it is apparent that tonalitic rocks are more fertile for magma 
generation, but the plagioclase is only exhausted at about 40% melting, whereas in a- 
gabbroic assemblage the plagioclase is exhausted at higher temperatures, but at lower 
degrees of melting. 
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Garnet is not consumed during melting reactions, but is commonly produced by such 
reactions (see previous section). Moreover gamet is reported to appear in the subsolidus 
assemblage during melting experiments using an initial gamet-free tonalite at pressures of 
lOkb (Rutter and Wyllie, 1989). 
There are two commonly cited heat sources invoked to obtain the required temperatures, of 
up to 1000"C, for anatexis of crustal rocks: under-plating by high temperature basalts 
(Jaeger, 1957; Huppert and Sparks, 1988) and pressure, temperature, time paths (P, T, t 
paths) that intersect the solidi of common crustal rock types, by crustal thickening due to 
thrusting during compressive events (England and Thompson, 1986). 
P, T, t paths that pass above the appropriate dehydration melting solidi only occur in cases 
that assume initial geothermal gradients that correspond to high surface heat flows (England 
and Thompson, 1986). In addition, during crustal thickening significant degrees of melting 
will only occur in the lower crust if large amounts of free water are introduced, unless an 
additional heat input is supplied (England and Thompson, 1986). 
Additional heat may come from under-plating of hot basalts which have the potential to melt 
an equal volume of crustal material (Jaeger, 1957; Huppert and Sparks, 1988). Such bodies 
crystallize in relatively short time intervals (102-103a), which due to the slow diffusion of 
H20 through"melts (Thompson, 1988), does not allow a large H20 contribution from even 
wet subduction-related basalts while the heat is available for melting (Thompson, 1988). 
The tectonic environment just prior to the intrusion of the Idaho batholith (Chapter 2) 
favours generation of high temperatures in the lower crust due to both ponding of 
subduction-related magmas and crustal thickening related to the Sevier orogeny. Continuous 
injection and ponding of high temperature basalts at the base of the crust produced a high 
heat input and perhaps even some small fluid input, as a result of subduction of the Pacific 
slab beneath the Idaho batholith region at this time. Hyndman and Foster (1988) have cited 
this mechanism alone to account for the granitoids of the Bitteroot lobe, with evidence of the 
high temperature basalts manifested as synplutonic mafic dykes. There is an absence of 
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synplutonic mafic'dykes in the Atlanta lobe, but ponding of basalt at the base of the lower 
crust is still feasible given the configuration of the subduction zone. 
However, stacking of thrust plates during the Sevier orogeny in the Cretaceous to 
thicknesses of 50krn provides a second mechanism by which melting could be triggered in 
the lower crust. Melting within the bottom 101an of crust is possible assuming a realistic 
geothermal gradient of 15'CAm and larger degree melts, by the breakdown of hornblende (at 
higher temperatures) as well as biotite in mafic-intermediate sources, could be attained by a 
combination of crustal thickening and under-plating without calling upon significant fluid 
flux from any under-plated basalts. 
The timing of Sevier thrusting youngs to the east and is estimated at 119Ma in western 
Wyoming (Heller et al., 1986) and 10OMa in Nevada (Lawton, 1986). Immediately east of 
the Bitteroot lobe the thrusts are thought to be 80-85Ma old (Lewis, pers com., 1990) and 
the 85Ma White Clouds stock (Lewis et al., 1987), a satellite pluton east of the Atlanta lobe, 
cross cuts a Sevier thrust fault.. An age of 10OMa for thrusting in the vicinity of the Atlanta 
lobe and a range of emplacement ages of the Atlanta lobe between 85-72Ma (Lewis et al., 
1987) corresponds to the predicted time lag of "several tens of millions of years" between 
upper crustal thickening and attainment of the temperatures required for anatexis in the lower 
crust (Zen, 1989). 
To surnmarise at this point it is probable that temperatures attained in the lower crust in the 
Idaho batholith region prior to intrusion of the batholith were consistent with generation of 
large volumes of granitoid melts by both biotite and hornblende fluid-absent dehydration 
reactions at up to at least 100011C. Therefore the original source could either be basaltic or 
more intermediate in composition, the former bearing hornblende and the latter homblende 
and biotite as the hydrous phases. 
Further constraints can be placed on the original mineralogy and composition of the source 
from the mineralogy of the primary magma. Given that a primary magma was in equilibrium 
with the residual minerals in the source and is merely the product of partial melting and 
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separation from the source, it fbHows that its near liquidus minerals are likely to correspond 
to the minerals that are consumed in the source rock at the pressure and temperature of origin 
(Wyllie et al., 1976). Residual rWneraIs with a reaction relationship do not crystallize on the 
liquidus of the separated liquid, but they are important for trace element fractionation and 
modelling. Biotite and plagioclase are the near liquidus phases of the less silicic biotite 
granodiorite being considered in detail here, whereas the more mafic rocks (considered later) 
have homblende, biotite and plagioclase as near liquidus phases. The probable presence of 
biotite in the source of the biotite granodiorites argues for an intermediate composition lower 
crust and generation of the melts largely by biotite dehydration reactions. 
Major element mass balance calculations using the inferred intermediate composition of the 
source and the probable undepleted, subduction related origin of the lower crust in the Idaho 
batholith region (see figures 4.10 and 4.20) allow limits to be placed on the probable degree 
of melting. Calculated degrees of melting for an assumed range of initial and residual 
residual compositions (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) and a liquid composition 
corresponding to two representative biotite granodiorites (CBC87-125, and CBC87-158) 
were carried out, where: 
Co =F Cl + (1-F) Cr * and so, F= (Co - Cr) / (CI - Cr) 
(CO = original concentration; C1 = concentration in liquid; Cr = concentration in residium) 
Sources either more basic and depleted, or more acidic, than a model andesite (Taylor and 
McLennan, 1985) yield unrealistically large (>50%) or small (<20%) degrees of melting - 
respectively. 
CO Andesite Andesite Andesite Andesite Bulk Crust Bulk Crust 
Cl CBC87-125 CBC87-158 CBC87-125 CBC87-158 CBC87-125 CBC87-158 
Cr Lowercrust Lowercrust Meta-gabbro Meta-gabbro Lower crust Lower crust PS102 21% 21% 39% 4051o 17% 18% 
FV07, 27% 32% negative negative 14% 16% 
FFeo 35% 361-7o negative negative 17% 18% 
FK20 339o' 4097" 32% 39% 22 5o 290/0 
Table 4.8 Results of mass balance calculations. Compositions of andesite, lower crust and meta-gabbro 
are from Taylor and McLennan (1985) and listed in appendix A. F is the percentage melt predicated for a 
particular major element. 
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In order that batholithic proportions of melt can separate from a residual garnet granulite 
assemblage Wickham (1987) has argued that melt proportions are limited within the range 
30%-50% volume melts. Melt proportions of 30% on average are generated using the model 
andesite and lower crust of Taylor and McLennan (1985) for the original and residual source 
compositions respectively, and 25% melting for an original bulk crust. Calculated melt 
proportions are increased to 40%-50% for a depleted meta-gabbro, residual composition 
(Bernard-Griffiths and Jahn, 198 1). 
A further constraint can be placed on the maximum degr ee of melting by the use of trace 
elements. By assuming that the source compositions are trace element enriched and arc 
related (figure 4.10) allows a model source composition to be used to examine how the bulk 
distribution coefficient of a particular trace element varies with the degree of melting for a 
given liquid composition. For batch equilibrium partial melting CO / Cl is held constant and 
F and D varied. When a trace element curve on the F versus D diagram (figure 4.24) 
intersects the D=O line this is the maximum amount of melting possible. The most 
incompatible element will intersect the D=O line at the lowest F value and thus define the 
maximum amount of melting possible for a particular source. Although it must be stressed 
that this is a particularly circular line of reasoning to obtain a trace element signature of a 
source, the model andesite of Taylor and McLennan (1985) produces results between 27%- 
30% melting for the biotite granodiorites consistent with the major element calculations. Ba 
and Rb are almost equally the most incompatible elements (figure 4.24) consistent with 
biotite dehydration reactions. Sr is also incompatible (figure 4.24) suggesting that 
plagioclase is highly depleted from the source during melting. The use of a source more 
depleted in trace elements, such as the lower crust of (Taylor and McLennan, 1985), infers 
unreasonably small degrees of melting (<1%) and so further suggests that depleted sources 
can be discounted. 
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Figure 4.24 Diagram showing 
how the bulk distribution 
coefficient for a particular trace 
element varies with the degree of 
melting in order that CI/Co 
remains constant. The maximum 
degree of melting is limited at 
approximately 30% melting by the 
most incompatible element, Ba in 
this case, for a given liquid 
composition (CBC87-125) and an 
andesitic source composition from 
Taylor and McLennan (1985). 
The evidence discussed above suggests that the most feasible method of generating the 
biotite granodiorite is by approximately 30% melting of a biotite and homblende-bearing 
source of intermediate composition, such as a tonalite, to leave a basic garnet granulite 
residium in the lower crust. For an initial intermediate composition containing 12.5% 
biotite, 9% homblende, 4.4% alkali feldspar, 58.9% plagioclase, 13.1% quartz and 2% 
opaques (total H20=0.8 wt. %) 30 % melting is achieved at -960'C at lOkb (see figure 
4.23, after Rutter and Wyllie, 1989)., The biotite is exhausted at -880'C, and so the 
homblende would be depleted by further dehydration reactions to generate the 30% volume 
melt required. The inferred residual mineralogy consists of only small amounts (520%) of 
plagioclase, 10% garnet, 28% orthopyroxene, 40% clinopyroxene and minor amounts of a 
Ti bearing opaque phase. However, in order to balance the large proportions of A1203 and 
CaO in the residue after extraction of the least evolved biotite granodiorite from the tonalitic 
starting composition there must be a residual phase or phases that contain significant 
amounts of A1203 and CaO. Hornblende and plagioclase are discounted because they are 
exhausted by mineral reactions, and trace element variations suggest that there were only 
minor amounts of residual phases with high Kd values for Sr, such as plagioclase. 
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Therefore, A1203 and CaO may be incorporated into calcic-chnopyroxene and grossular-rich 
garnet. Such assemblages are not aluminous enough to balance the liquid, source and 
residual proportions of A1203, but at extremely high crustal pressures (10-15kb) jadeite may 
become an important reservoir for A1203, due to the plagioclase-out jadeite-in reactions 
(Deer et al., 1966). Since Sevier thrusting thickened the crust in the region of the Idaho 
batholith prior to generation of the Cretaceous magmas, and garnet is another high pressure 
phase that played an unusually important role in generation of these magmas, the presence of 
jadeite may be justified in this case. 
The original major element source composition is calculated to be tonalitic in composition by 
use of representative mineral analyses (Appendix A) consistent with the preferred source 
mineralogy. The approximate composition of the original source is therefore 59.8% Si02, 
1.47% Ti02,19% A1203,3.94% FeO, 2.5% MgO, 0.04% MnO, 6.5% CaO, 4.1% Na2O 
and 2.1 % K20 consistent with an intermediate composition biotite and hornblende-bearing 
tonalite. This composition is weakly metaluminous suggesting the source had a magmatic 
origin consistent with the biotite granodiorites being I-type in the broad sense of the term 
(Section 4.2). 
The trace element content of the source was then calculated using the residual mineral 
proportions identified above (and in appendix A) to give the bulk distribution coefficients 
(D), the preferred degree of melting (F), and the trace element composition of a, 
representative parental liquid. The source composition is presented normalised to primordial 
mantle values in figure 4.25. The shaded field indicates the likely range of calculated source 
compositions calculated for different Kd values appropriate for intermediate to rhyolitic 
compositions (after Henderson, 1982). The favoured model is indicated in figure 4.25, in 
comparison to some representative crustal compositions; and the Kd and bulk D values for 
the preferred model are listed in table 4.9. The range of source compositions due to the 
uncertainties in the Kd values (shaded field) is greater than the differences in source 
compositions calculated for the two separate parental liquid compositions (CBC87-125 and 
CBC87-158). 
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Ba Rb Th K Nb Ta La Ce Sr Nd Sm Zr Hf Ti Tb Y Yb 
Cpx 0.06 0.09 0.05 0.01 0.8 0.4 0.6 0.9 0.14 2.1 2.7 0.6 0.34 0.7 3 1.5 2.1 
Opx 0.01 0.09 0.15 0.00 0.8 0.05 0.6 0.46 0.05 0.62 0.7 0.2 0.04 0.4 1.2 0.9 1 
Grt 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 2 0.5 0.3 0.62 0.02 0.63 2.2 1.2 0.5 1.2 5 18 28 
Pig 0.36 0.05 0.04 0.19 0.06 0.05 0.32 0.24 2.94 0.19 0.13 0.1 0.07 0.05 0.15 0.1 0.08 
pq 10 25 100 
-iL 
LOý.. 10 C. 07 0.07 0.04 0.76 0.23 0.53 0.60 0.66 1.1 1.52 0.7 0.75 2.92 2.07 2.67 3.94 
Table 4.9 Mineral Kd values and bulk distribution coefficient for the preferred residual mineralogy after 
30% batch, equilibrium, modal, partial melting to produce the biotite granodiorite parental magma (CBC87- 
125 and CBC87-158). The residium contains 40% clinopyroxene (Cpx), 28% orthopyroxene (Opx), 10% 
garnet (Grt), 20% plagioclase (Pig) and 2% opaque and minor phases, principally sphene, magnetite and 
zircon (Opq). Kd values are from Henderson (1982) and references therein, and from Pearce and Norry (1979). 
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Figure 4.29 Calculated trace element composition of the biotite granodiorite source rock assuming 30% 
modal batch equilibrium partial melting. The shaded region represent the uncertainties for the range of 
possible Kd values (Henderson, 1982). The representative crustal compositions are merely for comparison 
(Taylor and McLennan, 1985) and the primordial mande normalising factors are listed in Appendix A. 
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The trace element pattern of the calculated source has several characteristic features: 
i) Ilie high Ba/Nb and Sr/Nd ratios are typical of arc magmas (Pearce, 1983), suggesting 
that the lower crustal source rocks in the region of the Idaho batholith were generated by 
subduction related processes, if there has been no addition of mantle-derived material. 
ii) The concentrations of Sr and th6 LREE are high, both in comparison with Rb, Ba, K, and 
Th and with the LREE and Sr contents of other subduction-related crustal magmas (c. f. 
model andesite of Taylor and McLennan, 1985 in figure 4.25). This is a result of Sr being 
efficiently mobilised from the source by extensive plagioclase melting so that Rb/Sr ratios 
are only increased by small amounts in the biotite granodiorite magmas relative to the 
original source composition. Rb/Sr - 0.11 in the biotite granodiorite, whereas the calculated 
source Rb/Sr - 0.07. Such melting processes have implications for the evolution and 
differentiation of the continental crust in terms of trace element composition and Sr isotopic 
signatures, where crustal reworking is often assumed to produce large changes in the Rb/Sr 
ratios. 
iii) The garnet-bearing granulitic residual mineralogy inferred to account for the highly 
depleted Y and HREE contents of the Idaho batholith magmas has the potential to fractionate 
Sm/Nd ratios. Figure 4.25 shows that although the uncertainties due to the selection of Kd 
values are large, in the preferred model the Snx/Nd ratios are higher in the source than in the 
biotite granodiorite magmas. The time integrated effects of small changes in Sm/Nd ratios 
., e calculations and 
they are discussed in the light are significant in the context of model Nd ag 
of Nd isotopic data and independent estimates of the age of the crust using Pb data in., 
Chapter 5. 
iv) The low Ta contents of the magma leads to unusually high Nb/Ta ratios calculated in the 
source. The source probably has higher Ta contents than the magma as a result of the 
presence of a stable Ta bearing phase in the residium reducing Ta in the biotite granodiorite 
magmas, much as the presence of residual rudle or magnetite has been implied to account for 
the low Ti concentrations in the biotite granodiorite magmas. 
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4.9.3 Within suite variation of the biotite granodiorites 
The previous section summarised the effects of partial melting processes in the generation of 
two particular rhagma compositions (CBC87-125, CBC87-158). There are several possible 
processes by which the within-suite variations of the biotite granodiorites (figure 4.7) may 
be obtained. Among these are source region heterogeneity, small degrees of fractional t) tl 
crystallization, variable degrees of melting or mixing. The biotite granodiorites have Sr/Y 
(figure 4.20) and Nd/Yb ratios and concentrations of Sr, Y, Nd and Yb that systematically 4n 
decrease with increasing evolution of the magmas gauged by increasing Rb or Si02 
(c. f. figure 4.20 and figure 4.26). Z: ) 
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Figure 4.26 a) Variation of Sr/Y with Rb for the bioLite granodiorites with -70-73 wt-% Si02 and the 
rocks of the Idaho batholith with greater than 73 wt. % Si02. Crosses for 20%, 25% and 30% equilibrium 
partial melting for residual assemblages progressively depleted in plagioclase are shown which successfully 
account for the within suite variation of the less silicic biotite granodiorites. The vector for Rayleigh 
fractional crystallization of the granitic mineral assemblage (calculated from major element modelling of the 
more evolved rocks) is shown and is of the correct order of magnitude and inclination to account for the data 
in the higher SiO2 rocks. b) Variation of Sm/Nd with Rb for the limited sample set analysed by INAA. 
The superimposed vector for partial melting is not significantly effected by varying proportions of residual 
plagioclase. 
These trends can be successfully modelled by increasing degrees of partial melting where the 
residual source assemblages are progressively depleted in plagioclase for degrees of melting 4: 1 
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between approximately 20%-30%. This is consistent with plagioclase being gradually 
consumed by fluid-absent dehydration reactions at progressively higher temperatures. The 
changing compositions for variable degrees of partial melting (20%-30%) are superimposed 
on the diagram of log Sr/Y versus log Rb (crosses in figure 4.26a). The compositions were 
calculated for residual proportions of plagioclase of 15%-35%. The overall within suite 
trend for the rocks with 70-73wt. % SiO2 can therefore be described by the line through each 
cross representing the continuous range of compositions generated for the range of partial 
melting and associated proportion of residual plagioclase. This contrasts with the trend for 
the rocks with greater than 73wt. % Si02 which are colinear with a vector for Rayleigh 
fractional crystallization of the granitic assemblage suggested by the major element 
modelling, also superimposed on figure 4.26a. The within-suite variation of Sm/Nd with 
Rb for the, biotite granodiorites (figure 4.26b) is largely unaffected by changes in the 
proportion of residual plagioclase or even homblende. Thus Sm/Nd remains near constant 
for the range of melt proportions but the smaller degrees of melting causing slightly greater 
enrichments of Rb in the magmas. 
In summary the within-suite variation of the biotite granodiorites appears to have been 
dominantly controlled by reasonable variations in the degree of partial melting (20-30%) 
causing changes in the proportion of residual plagioclase. The difference in the volume of 
melt produced from a source is a function of temperature and/or the proportion of hydrous 
phases. It has been previously argued that the likely combination of basaltic underplating 
and crustal thickening may have produced temperatures of at least 1000*C, and so it is 
concluded that the degree of melting was more likely to have been limited by the proportion 
of hydrous phases in the source. 
4.9.4 Within-suite variation of the muscovite-biotite granites and the 
leucogranites 
The within-suite variation of the muscovite-biotite granites and leucogranites has already 
been largely attributed to high and variable degrees of fractional crystallization on the basis 
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of LILE element variation. Moreover, for closely related rocks, it can be demonstrated that 
the REE show systematic behaviour consistent with Rayleigh fractional crystallization. 
CBC87-78 and CBC87-79 are two such closely related muscovite-biotite granites with a 
high LREEfiIREE ratio and a positive Eu/Eu* anomaly and a low LREE/HREE ratio and a 
negative Eu/Eu* anomaly. Assuming that these rocks represent a relatively evolved liquid 
and a cumulate composition respectively, and that Rayleigh fractional crystallization was the 
dominate processes the bulk distribution coefficients (D) can be calculated using the 
equation: 
Ccumulate = DCliquid 
D values can then be substituted back into the the Rayleigh fractional crystallization equation 
to obtain an internally consistent starting composition for a given degree of crystallization 
(30%). All the results are shown graphically in figure 4.27 including the calculated bulk D 
values which are compared with those estimated for a realistic fractionating assemblage 
containing plagioclase, alkali feldspar, quartz and muscovite and minor amounts of allanite, 
apatite and zircon. 
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Figure 4.27 Internally consistent model for 30% Rayleigh fractional crystallization of the mineral 
assemblage in the cumulate rock CBC87-79 noted during petrographic studies. The proportions of the 
observed minor phases aretaken tobeO. 2% allanite, 0.1% apatite and 0.1% zircon. 
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The latter accessory phases were all noted during petrographic studies of CBC87-79 and 
they have distinctive high bulk distribution coefficients for the REE, described by 
Henderson, (1982). The only obvious discrepancy between the calculated D values are 
those for the middle order REE which could be accounted for by the presence of sphene, a 
commonly noted phase, but not recorded in CBC87-79. The initial assumption that, 
Ccumulate = DCliquid, suggests that CBC87-79 consists of 100% cumulate phases, whereas 
in reality only a small proportion of the rock is composed of truly accumulated minerals. 
Thus the assumption would have been invalid until it was recognised that the majority of the 
REE budget would be contained in the fractionating minor and accessory phases which have 
extremely high REE contents. 
Although fractional crystallization is certainly a dominant process in the more evolved rock 
types, rather scattered variations of Sm/Nd with Rb (figure 4.26) and the often variable Sr/Y 
ratios with silica (figure 4.23) may require some further explanation for the REE in the more 
evolved magmas. In addition to the, variable REE contents of these rocks, certain 
leucogranites and a few of the muscovite-biotite granites have high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios. 
Such rocks are thought to be the result of upper crustal melting where magmas are wholly 
derived from or become highly contaminated with the small degree melts that typically form 
small leucogranite stocks, dykes and veins. It has been suggested that the small leucogranite 
stocks represent the magmas which separated from the migmatites developed in the upper 
crustal country rocks on the margins of the batholith (Chapter 3). This is consistent with the 
inefficient extraction of highly viscous silicic magmas from source rocks at low degrees of 
melting so that only small granitic bodies rather than batholithic quantaties of magma may 
accumulate. Sample CBC87-42 is such a sample from close to the southwestern margin of 
the Atlanta lobe. It has a flat REE profile with high abundances, a large negative Eu/Eu* 
anomaly (figure 4.15) and high initial 87Sr/86Sr and low 143Nd/144Nd ratios typical of 
ancient upper crustal rocks. 
I Previous workers have grouped the peraluminous granitoids of the Idaho batholith, the 
muscovite-biotite granites and the leucogranites, with the two-mica granites that form a 
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north-south trending belt collectively into the "inner cordilleran belt" (Miller and Bradfish, 
1980). Included in this group are the two-mica granites of northeastern Washington 
(Asmerom et al., 1988), the Kern Mountains of northeast Nevada (Best et al., 1974) and the 
Ruby mountains of Nevada. It has been argued by-the above authors that the two-mica 
granites are anatectic in origin and were generated as a result of crustal thickening during the 
Sevier orogeny (e. g. Miller and Gans, 1989). This is consistent with the coincidence of the 
north-South trending belt of granites with the hinterland of the Sevier thrust belt that has 
undergone high grades of Mesozoic and Cenozoic regional metamorphism. 
Although it has been previously argued that crustal thickening is important to produce the 
high temperatures and the high pressures required for generation of the Idaho batholith 
magmas, it is thought that the large volumes of two-rnica granites were not produced from a 
metasedimentary source at intermediate to shallow levels in the crust. The favoured 
interpretation is that the muscovite-biotite granites and the leucogranites represent the 
differentiates of the biotite granodiorites, 
_because 
of their low initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios, the 
depleted HREE contents and the high LREE/HREE ratios. However, the presence of small 
stocks with high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios, high and unfractionated REE abundances and high 
Nb+Y suggest that some small volumes of upper crustal melts have been generated and are 
probably related to the migmatite zones as noted above. 
4.9.5 Melting, models and source composition of the Tonalites and 
Hornblende-biotite granodiorites 
In section 4.8.1 (LILE modelling) it was shown that the variation in composition of the 
tonalites through to the hornblende-biotite granodiorites can not satisfactorily be modelled 
simply by increasing degrees of fractional crystallizadon. 
In this section the source compositions of the tonalites and the ho'mblende-biotite 
granodiorites are modelled using equilibrium partial melting models. Mic models were 
constrained and modified by the same iterative method used for the biotite granodiorites, 
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evaluating several lines of independent evidence to suggest realistic bulk distribution 
coefficients (D) and the degrees of melting (F). 
The models were developed by assuming that the source compositions were more mafic than 
the least evolved sample from each suite: CBC87-145 for the tonalites and CBC87-144 for 
the hornblende-biotite granodiorites. The moderate to low Y and HREE concentrations in 
the magmas (figure 4.7 and 4.30) suggest that gamet was a residual phase in the source; that 
melting occurred at elevated temperatures in the lower crust, and that the magma was 
extracted to leave a granulitic residual mineralogy. Crustal thickening and ponding of basalts 
likely at the time of formation of the Idaho batholith (previous section) allow the extreme 
conditions of temperature of metamorphism required for large degrees of melting. Fluid- 
absent conditions are thought to be most likely in the lower crust, as stated previously, and 
so melting was taken to occur by fluid-absent dehydration reactions, although some small 
fluid flux is possible if continuous upwelling and ponding of subduction related basalts 
occurred. 
The tonalites and hornblende-biotite granodiorites are enriched in Sr (figure 4.7), they have 
high LILE/HFSE ratios and fall into the volcanic arc field of Pearce et al. (1984) in figure 
4.11. The positive correlation between Eu/Eu* and Sr or Sr/Nd ratios, in the magmas, 
suggest that parental magmas with Eu/Eu* anomalies of Z! I have extremely high Sr1Nd ratios 
of at least 35, typical of magmas generated by suduction-related processes. Tbus the source 
is thought to be enriched in trace elements similar to that of the biotite granodiorites, typical 
of a crust generated by subduction-related processes rather than a lower crust depleted in 
trace elements by a history of crustal reprocessing events. 
Estimates of the degree of melting were deduced by trace element modelling, assuming that 
the maximum possible degree of melting was limited by the point at which the most 
incompatible element was finally depleted from a given source composition and concentrated 
in the magma. The same procedure was followed as that for the biotite granodiorites, 
holding Co/Cl constant and plotting the variation of D with F, where Co is the model 
andesite of Taylor and McLennan (1985). 
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The results are graphically illustrated in figure 4.28a and b for the tonalites and homblende- 
biotite granodiorites, respectively. Rb and Sr are the most incompatible elements for the 
tonalite, limiting the maximum degree of melting to -47%, while the maximum degree of 
melting for the least evolved homblende-biotite granodiorite is limited to 35% by Ba which 
behaves most incompatibly. The high concentrations of Sr in these two parental liquids are 
consistent with a lack of residual plagioclase and consistent with the experimental results 
which suggest that plagioclase is exhausted at higher temperatures, but lower degrees of 
melting in mafic sources (Wyllie, 1976). 
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Figure 4.28 a) Diagram showing how the bulk distribution coefficient for a particular trace element varies 
with the degree of melting in order that CI/Co remains constant. The maximum degree of melting is limited 
at approximately 45% melting for the tonalites by the most incompatible element, in this case, Rb and Sr 
for a given liquid composition (CBC87-145) and an andesitic source composition from Taylor and McLennan 
(1985). b) The same diagram for the homblende-biotite granodiorites where melting is limited by Ba and Th 
to a maximum of 35%. 
Clemens and Vielzeuf (1987) have shown that the potential fertility of mafic rocks for a 
given hydrous mineral content, under fluid-absent conditions, is less than that for more 
intermediate compositions (see figure 4.22). The need for a source of more mafic 
composition than the parental magmas at 54 and 64 wt. % Si02 for the tonalites and 
homblende-biotite granodiorites respectively implies that the source had a high proportion of 
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hydrous phases. Hornblende was probably the only modally significant hydrous phase in 
mafic source rocks and is present as the dominant hydrous mineral and crystallizes as a near 
liquidus phase in the tonalites and the hornblende-biotite granodiorites. Biotite is less likely 
to be present in mafic sources and only crystallizes as a late phase in the tonalites and 
hornblende-biotite granodiorites. 
35% and 45% melting requires 1.2 and 1.6 wL% H20 at 1000*C in mafic rocks under fluid- 
absent conditions at 10000C and IOkb, which implies that the sources contained 60 and 80 
wt. % homblende for the hornblende-biotite granodiorites and tonalites respectively. The 
common range of hydrous mineral content for the major mafic metamorphosed rock types is 
36-80 wt. % hornblende (Clemens and Vielzeuf, 1987) which makes the above hypothesis 
just plausible. Assuming that melting occurs by homblende dehydration reactions, (as 
indicated for the biotite granodiorites section 4.9.1) suggests that plagioclase would be, 
largely consumed, and so Sr would be highly incompatible and concentrated in the magmas. 
The major element composition of the original source Fan either be assumed to be that of a 
published gabbroic composition or calculated for mineral assemblages containing 60 and 80 
wt. % hornblende necessary for the melting reactions. Either way, mass balance calculations 
then allow the major element composition of the residual source region (Cr) to be calculated 
where: Co = FCI + (1-F)Cr 
and so Cr = (Co - FCI) / (1-F) 
Calculated compositions for the preferred residual mineralogies can then be compared with 
the residual source compositions calculated above. Results are listed in table 4.9 and show 
that the oxides F6203, MgO, TiO2 are very similar in both calculated residual compositions 
and the small discrepancies can easily be accounted for by small changes in the proportion of 
minor phases such as magnetite or sphene. The alkalis are also balanced between their 
concentration in the magma, the original source and the residium. However, the high 
concentrations of A1203 and CaO in the residiurn after extraction of the least evolved tonalite 
and homblende-biotite granodiorite are not consistent with granulitic assemblages dominated 
by clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene and minor amounts of plagioclase and garnet. 
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Residual composition of 
source (Cr) after 45% 
melting to produce the 
tonalite CBC87-145 (CI) 
Preferred 
residual 
mineralogy 
of tonalite 
Residual composition of 
source (Cr) after 35% 
melting to produce the Kgdh 
(CBC87-144) 
Preferred 
residual 
mineralogy 
of Kgdh 
CO--Gabbro CO=80%Hb 20%Plg+10 Co--Gabbro CO=60%Hb+ 25%Plg+5% 
+ 20%Plg %Gt+30%Cp 40%Plg Gt+30%Cpx 
I x+40%01)x +40%Opx 
Si02 38.8 40 55 38.8 43 55 
A1203 13.9 10 9 13.9 16.6 10 
TiO2 1.22 1.6 0.5 1.22 1.11 .5 
Fe203 14.21 20.6 18 14.21 14.4 17 
MgO 10.6 12 11 10.6 8.4 10 
CaO 16.8 14 3.3 16.8 14.3 3 
Na2O 1.13 1.07 1.76 1.13 2.16 2 
K20 -1.15 -0.25 0.4 -1.15 -0.4 0.5 
Table 4.10 Results of mass balance calculations showing the problem in balancing the high 
concentrations Of A1203 and CaO in the source and those in the preferred granulitic residual mineralogies 
when plagioclase and homblende have largely been consumed by dehydration reactions. 
Therefore an alumina and lime-bearing phase must be residual in the source. Hornblende 
may be ruled out since it is probably entirely consumed by dehydration reactions to produce 
the required amounts of melting; large amounts of plagioclase are discounted by the need to 
enrich the magmas in Sr, and large amounts of residual garnet are inconsistent with the 
moderate depletions of the HREE in the tonalites and the hornblende-biotite granodiorites. 
Kyanite or sillimanite are ruled out because they are only likely to be stable in highly 
peraluminous rocks such as metapeHtes. 
Alternatively the starting composition may have lower concentmtions of A1203 and CaO than 
assumed implying that there may have been little plagioclase in the initial source rocks and 
that the high Sr anomaly in the magmas is merely inherited from a high concentration of Sr 
in the source. The preferred explanation is a compromise where calcic-clinopyroxene and 
grossular rich gamet together with up to 20% plagioclase, 5% gamet and 10% homblende 
may remain in the residium and account for the alumina and lime concentrations. Such a 
model would be facilitated by influx of sub-crustal fluids, so that less hornblende is required 
in the initial source for dehydration reactions. 
Moreover, a model assumes a lack, of plagioclase cannot specifically be limited to 
crustal sources, but must take into account the possibility that magmas, or components of the 
magmas, may have been derived from the sub-continental mantle lithosphere. 
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Traditionally, extrusive and intrusive andesites and diorites have been interpreted to be the 
product of differentiation of mantle-derived basaltic magmas, such as the classic examples 
from the Andes (Thorpe, 1984). In the western United States cordillera the large amounts 
intrusive gabbros to granites are interpreted to be the products of either mixing or 
assimilation/fractional crystallization of such mantle-derived basalts or their andesitic 
fractionates with crustal components. Therefore the possibility that the tonalites are either 
fractionated basaltic mantle-derived melts, or at least contain a significant component of 
mantle-derived material must be considered and investigated isotopically in Chapter 5. 
Flcck and Criss (1985) argued that mixing of high Sr, low initial 87Sr/86Sr mantle derived 
magmas with low Sr, high initial 87Sr/86Sr Precambrian metasediments accounted for the 
range of intermediate Sr concentrations and initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the tonalites and 
granodiorites intruded across the suture zone between old Proterozoic lithosphere to the east 
and the young oceanic island-arc accreted terranes to the west of the northern Atlanta lobe. 
In summary, the trace elements may be explained without a contribution from a mantle- 
derived component, and so it is consistent that the tonalites and homblende-biotite 
granodiorites -were derived by -35% and -45% dehydration melting of mafic amphibolites 
in the lower crust to leave granulitic mineralogies with only minor amounts'of residual 
plagioclase and homblende. The trace element compositions of the calculated sources of the 
tonalites and homblende-biotite granodiorites and the preferred residual mineralogies are 
shown in figure 4.29 and figure 4.30 respectively. 
Following the procedure in section 4.9.2, a residual mineralogy of 20% plagioclase, 5% 
garnet, 30% clinopyroxene, 40% orthopyroxene and 5% hornblende was used to calculate 
the primordial mantle normalised, trace element abundance patterns (figure 4.29). Small 
adjustments to the values of DTi and DK were made by inferring some residual magnetite and 
phlogopite because of the low concentrations of Ti and K in the tonalitic magmas. 
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Figure 4.29 Calculated trace element composition of the tonalite source rock assuming 40% batch 
equilibrium melting. Shaded region are the likely uncertainties for the range of possible Kd values 
(Henderson, 1982), the representative crustal compositions are merely for comparison (Taylor and McLennan, 
1985) and they and the primordial mantle normalising factors are listed in Appendix A. 
The dominant trace element characteristics of the tonalite source are: 
i) High LILE/HFSE ratios typical of magmas generated in magmatic arcs by subduction 
related processes (Pearce, 1983). 
ii) The trace element abundances are similar to the model andesite of Taylor and McLennan 
(1985), apart from the LILE elements which appear to be less abundant. The unusually low 
LILE/LREE ratios are probably the result of the high published Kd values for the LREE in 
ortho- and clinopyroxenes in equilibrium with intermediate composition magmas and their 
high concentration in the residual mineralogy. 
iii) Potassium is lower in the tonalitic magmas than the other granitoids, and if it is assumed 4: 1 
to be similar in relative concentration to the other LILE in the source, it suggests that small 
amounts of phlogopite may have been present in the source. 
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iv) Sr is highly incompatible with the result that Rb/Sr ratios in the source and magma are tD 6 
0.078 and 0.092 respectively, which is an unusually small fractionation for a major 
magmatic crustal reprocessing event. 0 4D 
iv) Sm/Nd ratios are only slightly higher in the source rocks than the least evolved tonalite 
due to the small amount of residual gamet used in the model. 
The trace element abundances in the source of the hornblende-biotite granodiorites are 
calculated using a residual mineralogy of 25% plagioclase, 3% garnet, 30% clinopyroxene 0 
and 40% orthopyroxene and minor amounts of magnetite, rutile and phlogopite (figure Zý t, 
4.30). The high LILE/HFSE ratios similar to that of the tonalitic magmas again suggest that 
the source rocks were generated by subduction-related magmatic processes. 
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Figure 4.30 Calculated trace element composition of the hornblende-biotite granodiorite source rock 
assuming 35% batch equilibrium melting. Shaded region are the likely uncertainties for the range of possible 
Kd values (Henderson, 1982), the representative crustal compositions are merely for comparison (Taylor and 
McLennan, 1985) and they and the primordial mantle normalising factors are listed in Appendix A- 
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The slightly higher LILE/LREE ratios in the source of the hornblende-biotite granodiorites 
with respect to the source of the tonalites are due to the lower LILE/LREE ratios in the 
magmas which in turn are a result of the LREE/HREE being less fractionated by residual 
garnet in the hornblende-biotite granodiorites. Only small amounts of garnet are necessary 
to account for the depletion of Yb in the magmas and over 20% residual plagioclase is 
consistent with the small increase in Sr from source to magma. Thus larger Rb/Sr and 
smaller Sm/Nd source to magma fractionation occurs in these rocks than in the tonalites or 
the biotite granodiorites (Rb/Srsource =0.1, Rb/Srmagma= 0.18 and Sm/Ndsource = 0.224, 
Sm/Ndmagma = 0.19). The positive Th anomaly is largely removed from the source 
composition by invoking small amounts of residual phlogopite. 
Overall comparison of the source compositions for the biotite granodiorites (figure 4.25), the 
tonalites (figure 4.29) and homblende-biotite granodiorites (figure 4.30) show the same 
major features that are argued to be related to generation of the source rocks by subduction- 
related processes. This is largely the result of making similar assumptions for each of the 
calculated source compositions, but these do appear to be valid for each respective rock type. 
There is, however, a gradual decrease in abundance of trace elements, particularly the LILE, 
which cannot merely be a result of the increasing degrees of partial melting used in the 
modelling sources because: 
i) simple partial melting models are not consistent with the trends in the data (Section 4.8.1); 
ii) there is considerable isotopic heterogeneity within the Cretaceous granitoids although it 
does not correlate well with rock type (see sections 5.2.2 and 5.4); 
iii) generation of the tonalitic and homblende-biotite granodiorites magmas require the initial 
sources to have a higher proportion of hydrous mineral phases than the biotite granodiorites. 
The reduced trace element abundances in the source of the tonalites, for example, with flatter 
primordial mantle normalised patterns are thought to be derived from a differentiated lower 
crust where the more mafic source rocks have lower trace element abundances and lower 
LILEIREE ratios. 
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4.9.6 Within-suite variation of the tonalites and hornblende-biotite 
granodiorites 
The within suite trace element variation of the tonalites and homblende-biotite granodiorites 
is difficult to assess due to the small number of samples and the large scatter within the 
trends, probably reflecting the large geographical separation of the samples. Z: ) 
Figure 4.7 shows that the trace element variations in the homblende-biotite granodiorites 
often follow similar trends to the biotite granodiorites, but at slightly lower silica values. 
This may be due to variable degrees of partial melting because of differences in the amount 
of hornblende in the original source rock, the degree of melting being limited by the 
proportion of hydrous phases for dehydration reactions, as described for the biotite 
ganodiorites. 
The tonalites in contrast, tend to exhibit different trace element trends than the other 
Cretaceous magmas of the Atlanta lobe (figure 4.7). Most apparent are the increasing 
concentrations of REE, Zr, Y and Nb (figure 4.7) and the ratio Nd/Yb with increasing silica 
and the less steeply inclined trend of Sr/Y decreasing with silica (figure 4.31). 
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Figure 4.31 Nd/Yb and SrJY rados of the tonalitcs, homblende-biotite granodiorites and less evolved 
biotitc granodiorites. 
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These variations and the increasing concentrations of the generally incompatible trace 
elements Rb, La, Ce, Th, and the decreasing concentrations of Sr, A1203, CaO, Fe203 and 
MgO are consistent with limited fractional cystallization of homblende and plagioclase 
dominated assemblages. Initial increases in the concentration of Ti02, Fe203 and P205 
before gradual decreases within the trend of the tonalites (figure 4.2) are thought to be the 
result of the mafic magmas being initially undersaturated in Ti02, Fe203 and P205 for 
magnetite and apatite to crystallize, but in more silicic magmas at higher concentrations of the 
above elements crystallization occurs. 
4.9.7 Partial melting models and source composition of the Tertiary dioritic 
suite and granitic suite 
The within-suite major and trace element variations of the dioritic suite have been 
convincingly modelled by fractional crystallization of plagioclase and homblende-dominated 
assemblages. The granitic suite, however was modelled by high degrees of fractional 
crystallization of biotite, alkali feldspar, plagioclase and quartz. 
In this section the parental magmas of the dioritic suite are modelled by batch equilibrium 
partial melting to obtain a likely source composition* for the magmas. A similar iterative 
approach to that outlined in modelling the source composition of the biotite granodiorites 
was usedto overcome the problem of the unknown degree of melting (F) and the bulk 
partition coefficients of the residual mineralogy (D). 
I 
The least evolved magmas of the granitic suite have similar trace element and isotopic 
compositions, to the evolved samples of the Tertiary dioritic suite, but the more evolved 
granitic magmas, that are thought to have undergone significant degrees of fractional 
crystallization, have higher initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios. The simplest explanation might be that 
the granitic suite are the highly fractionated end-mernbirs'of the dioritic suite that were 
separated and emplaced at shallow levels in the crust, where they underwent some upper 
crustal contamination to account for the isotopic differences. There are several reasons to 
doubt this hypothesis including the field evidence which indicates that rocks are distinctly 
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bimodal with no gradations of one suite into the other, there are highly evolved granitic 
magmas that have intermediate initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios; and the two suites are not always 
contemporaneous. The approach taken here is to model a source composition for the least 
evolved sample of the granitic suite to test whether it may have been generated from a 
plausible source composition by a realistic melting process. In addition the granulitic residue 
after extraction of the Cretaceous magmas is demonstrated to be an unrealistic source for the 
Tertiary granitic magmas despite suggestions to the contrary (Bennett and Knowles, 1985). 
The least evolved magma from the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites, CBC87-105 and 
CBC87-132 respectively are assumed to be parental magmas. Both rocks have high 
LILE/HFSE ratios, undepleted HREE abundances significantly higher than those of the 
Cretaceous magmas, metaluminous and weakly peraluminous compositions respectively, 
high Sr concentrations and no Eu/Eu* anomalies. Similar lines of evidence were used to 
imply that the Cretaceous magmas were derived from enriched crustal sources typical of 
crust generated by igneous processes related to subduction. Such inferences are probably 
valid here, but the undepleted HREE and smaller LREEAHREE ratios are used to imply that 
residual garnet was not present and that melting occurred at shallower levels due to crustal 
attenuation than the Cretaceous melting event. 
The near liquidus phases of the dioritic parental magma are homblende and plagioclase, 
whereas biotite, plagioclase, alkali feldspar and quartz crystallize approximately 
simultaneously in the parental magma of the granitic suite. Assuming fluid-absent melting 
(Clemens and Vielzeuf, 1987), the above assemblages suggest that hornblende-dehydration 
reactions gave rise to the dioritic magmas, but biotite-dehydration reactions were dominant 
during production of the granitic magmas. 
Isotopic constraints (see Chapter 5) and field relations eliminate the local metasediments, 
para- and orthogneisses as source rocks. Basic to intermediate, and intermediate to more 
acidic, compositions in the lower levels of the crust are taken to be the most likely precursors 
to the dioritic and granitic suites respectively for these crustal melting models. Clemens and 
Vielzeuf (1987) have shown that the volume of magma produced during fluid-absent melting 
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at a given temperature, and the hydrous mineral content, are both higher at the inten-nediate 
crustal pressures envisaged for the Tertiary granitoids than for pressures at the base of 
thickened continental crust. For melt proportions limited to approximately 30%-50% by 
viscosity considerations (Wickham, 1987), mafic: sources would be required to have 
between 0.8 wt. % H20 corresponding to 35-54% by volume homblende and intermediate 
sources 0.4-0.7 wt. % H20 corresponding to 18-31 % by volume homblende or 9.8-16% by 
volume biotite. 
The maximum degree of melting required to produce the parental liquids of the dioritic and 
granitic suites was estimated in the same way as that for the Cretaceous biotite granodiorites, 
by holding constant the trace element concentration ratio of the liquid and of the assumed 
andesitic source .A similar model can be used to test whether the granitic suite can be 
generated at reasonable degrees of partial melting from the granulite residue after Cretaceous 
magmatism. Results are shown graphically in figure 4.32 with the trace element 
composition of the residium (Cr) after the Cretaceous melting event, calculated from the 
inferred bulk distribution coefficient (D) and the trace element composition of the biotite 
granodiorites (CI) using the equation: Cr = D. C1. 
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Figure 4.32 Diagram showing how the bulk 
distribution coefficient for a particular trace 
element varies with the degree of melting in order 
that CI/Co remains constant. a) The maximum 
degree of melting is limited at approximately 20% 
melting by the most incompatible element, Ba, for 
the parental magma of the dioritic suite and an 
andesitic source composition from Taylor and 
McLennan (1985). b) The maximum degree of 
melting is limited at approximately 30% by Ba and 
Rb for the parental magma of the granitic suite for 
the same andesitic source. c) The maximum degree 
of melting is limited to unreasonably small degree 
melts (<I%) by the LILE Th, Rb and K for the 
calculated trace element composition of the 
granulitic residium after melting the Cretaceous 
biotite granodiorites. This disproves the 
suggestion by Bennett and Knowles (1985) that the 
granitic suite were generated from the same source 
as the Cretaceous magmas, but after "traction and 
depletion by the Cretaceous magmatic event. 
The maximum degree of melting is limited by Ba, the most incompatible element, at only 
20% for the dioritic suite (figure 4.32a). Extraction of such small degree melts to form 
plutons in which significant degrees of fractional crystallization occurred may be difficult 
over short time periods. There are, however several features which may give credibility to 
the existence of such unusually small degree crustal melts: the diorites are mafic and have 
high hydrous mineral contents, which correspond to 5 wt. % H20 for CBC87-105, both of 
which reduce the viscosity of the magmas (Wickham, 1987). Also the diorites have high 
abundances of trace elements even compared with the model upper crust of Taylor and 
McLennan (1985), and that favours small degrees of melting (see figure 4.33), and the 
diorites only form small plutonic bodies perhaps consistent with small scale melting. 
Moreover, there are large margins for error in the Ba concentration of ýhe preferred source 
composition, especially when it is observed that Rb would limit the degree of melting to up 
to 40%, and so it must be stressed that such calculations can only give an approximation of 
the degree of melting for probable source compositions. 
The maximum degree of melting is limited to a plausible 30% melting by Ba and Rb for the 
model andesite and the parental magma of the granitic suite (figure 4.32b). Furthermore, the 
hypothesis that the granitic magmas were generated by melting granulitic residues after 
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previous magma extraction (Bennett and Knowles, 1985) is disproved by the improbably 
small degree melts (<l%) required to produce the observed LILE concentrations in the 
granitic suite out of such depleted granulites (figure 4.32c). 
Using values of 20%-30% and 30% melting for the dioritic and granitic suites respectively 
and approximate temperatures of 900-1000'C and 800-900'C and 5kb, requires 25-50% 
volume homblende in intermediate to mafic sources and 9-30% volume biotite in 
quartzofeldspathic to intermediate sources. However, these rather wide limits put only 
minor constraints on the original major element compositions of the sources such that mass 
balance calculations may be performed to constrain the models further. At least as 
meaningful results can be obtained for published average major element compositions of 
crustal rock types. Mass balance calculations show that extraction of 20-30 % of a dioritic 
magma with the composition of CBC87-105 from a gabbroic source leaves a residual 
composition that is consistent with the likely granulitic assemblage of 60% ortho- and 
clinopyroxene, 30% plagioclase and 10% hornblende. The bulk distribution coefficients can 
be calculated from this preferred assemblage and their relative proportions adjusted to 
produce reasonable inferred source compositions. The same reasoning was applied to the 
granitic suite, using a tonalitic source composition to leave a granulite of intermediate 
composition containing plagioclase and pyroxene. 
Although the compositions of the Tertiary source rocks are not well constrained, the 
procedure usefully demonstrates that both the dioritic suite and the granitic suite need trace 
element enriched sources compatible with crustal melting of a source region generated by 
subduction-related processes that has not subsequently undergone any significant 
reprocessing event. The calculated source compositions are illustrated on primordial mantle 
normalised trace element abundance diagrams shown in figure 4.33. The source 
composition of the dioritic suite has high abundances of the REE, high Sr and low LILE. 
The low LILE abundances are a product of the small degree of melting (20%) used during 
modelling, which was directly dependent on the high Ba content of the dioritic magmas. 
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Figure 4.33 Calculated trace element composition of the dioritic suite and graniLic suite source rocks, 
assuming 20% and 30% batch equilibrium melting. Shaded region are the likely uncertainties for the range 
of possible Kd values (Henderson, 1982), the representative crustal compositions are merely for comparison 
(Taylor and McLennan, 1985) and the primordial man0e normalising factors are listed in Appendix A. 
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Although, increased degrees of melting could be implied to increase the inferred LILE 
concentration of the source, the high Ba content is a real feature of the parental dioritic 
magma for which an explanation must be sought. The source may have high Ba contents, 
so that the abundances of Rb, Th and K would be higher than represented in figure 4.33 i. e. 
Ba would not limit the maximum degree of melting to 20%. High Ba abundance is a feature 
correlated with granitoids, from ocean ridges, volcanic arcs and within-plate granites from 
attenuated continental lithosphere (Pearce et al., 1984), i. e. those that may incorporate a 
mantle component. An origin of the dioritic magmas from the sub-continental mantle 
lithosphere was argued for by Bennett and Knowles (1985) and may be supported by the 
low initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios in the dioritic suite which increase with Si02, Rb/Sr and I/Sr 
(section 5.4) suggesting mixing or AFC processes. A mantle component in these magmas is 
consistent with the onset of extension in this region (Oldlow et al., 1989) after rapid uplift in 
the Late Cretaceous and Early Tertiary (Lund and Snee, 1988) presumably followed by 
crustal relaxation, attenuation and intrusion of hot, extension related magmas into the crust. 
The change from a garnet present to a garnet absent granulite as the residue after the 
Cretaceous and Tertiary melting events respectively, suggests that the source was 
mineralogically distinct and that crustal thickness may have been considerably reduced from 
the Cretaceous to Eocene if melting occurred near the base of the crust. 
The question as to whether the dioritic magmas incorporate a mantle component is 
approached using mixing and assimilation- fractional crystallization models and isotopic 
evidence in Chapter 5. Alternatively, the Ba content of the source may. be typical of an 
enriched lower crust, but the contents of Rb, Th, and K relatively reduced by a previous 
melting event to produce the pattern presented in figure 4.33a. 
The source of the granitic suite was successfully modelled using realistic D and F values to 
produce a primordial mantle normalised trace element pattern similar to the model andesite of 
Taylor and McLennan (1985) and the source compositions calculated for the Cretaceous 
phases (figure 4.33b). The plausible process and a realistic calculated source composition 
therefore fails to suggest that the granitic suite was necessarily derived from the dioritic 
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magmas by fractional crystallization or mixing processes. Hypotheses on MIxing between 
suites is best approached by detailed isotopic arguments (Chapter 5). 
However the need for a heat source, if partial melting was the origin of the parental magmas 
of the granitic suite, can only realistically be supplied from hot mantle-derived magmas for 
normal continental crustal thicknesses. The ý dioritic suite may be the modified 
representatives of magmas that were generated in response to early Tertiary extension of the 
mantle-lithosphere in the region of the Idaho batholith. 
-In summary the dioritic suite and granitic suites could realistically have been generated by 
melting events in separate source regions, but the possibility that the granitic suite was 
derived directly from the dioritic suite cannot be ruled out. The considerable isotopic 
heterogeneity within and between the two suites is illustrated in Chapter 5 and may be the 
result of heterogeneous source regions, mixing between the magmatic suites, AFC processes 
or contamination. Such processes are investigated in Chapter 5 and in addition the likely 
end-member components required to generate the magmas are constrained. 
4.10 Summary of the major element, trace element and isotope 
characteristics of the Atlanta lobe granitoids and the results of 
major and trace element modelling 
The following table summarises the characteristics and conclusions drawn dominantly from 
this chapter, but also surnmarises the isotope data presented in the Chapter 5 for easy 
reference. 
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Rock Kt kgdh Kgd Kg Klg Tgd T" 9 
Type 
Tonalite and Bt Mu-Bt Leucogranite Dioritic suite Granitic suite 
Hb-Dt granodiorite granite 
granodiorite 
Major Metaluminous Metaluminous Peraluminous Peraluminous Metaluminous Peraluminous 
elements Peraluminous 
Trace High Sr. Baý High Sr, Ba, High Rb, High Rb. High Sr. IB a. Low Ba, Sr. 
elements LH-E/HFSE. LILE/HFSE. Rb/Sr Rb/Sr, Rb/Zr. Low HFSE, Mod HFSF- Low P, Ti, K Low P, TL LJ1Z/HFSE. Low P, Ti. Rb, P, Ti. High 
Small LRE Low P, Ti. Large LJLE Small LILE Rb, U. Th. 
variation. Large LME variation. variation. Large LILE 
variation. Variation. 
Rare High High High Low High Moderate 
earth LREEAiREF- LREEAMEE LREE/HREE. LREEAME LREFJHREF- LREEIHREF. 
elements 
Low Yb. Low Yb. Variable High Minor+vc, -ve Large -ve 
Minor+ve, -ve Minor+ve, - abundances. abundances. EuIEu*. Eu/Eu*. Eu/Eu*. ve Eu/Eu*. Moderate+ve, Large -ve 
-ve Eu/Eu*. Eu/Eu*. 
35 to 70 35 to 99 50 to 120 50 to 160 25 to 65 54 to 120 ESr 
- 
-5.8 to -10.8 -4.9 to -11.6 -7 to -11 -12 to -22 .4 to -11.8 -8.1 to -15.4 ZNd 
T Nd 1.4-1.8Ga -1.45Ga -I. 5Ga 2.1-2.7Ga 1.0-1.7Ga 1.2-1.6Ga DM 
Crystal Small degrees Little within Up to 50% Some limited AFC process Ilb Up to 4096' 
Fraction- of within suite suite crystal Ksp, Qz, Mu, crystal i 
and Pg 
crystallize. 
Ksp, Qz, and 
Pg at high 
ation 
Hb and Pg fractionation Bt and Pg fractionat on Parental magma levels fractionation from Bt limited by 
mantle-derived granodiorite qu nc g at andesite. 
parental high levels. Assimilant old 
magma continental 
crust. 
Partial 35-45% 25-35% Upper crustal 60-70% 30% melting 
Melting melting a Hb- melting a Hb- small volume assimilation a Bt bearing 
Bt bearing Bt bearing (<20%) required at tonalite 
tonalitic to tonalitic partial melts. mid- to upper source to 
gabbroic source to crustal levels. leave a mafic 
source to leave a garnet granulite at 
leave a garnet mafic: the base of a 
poor mafic granulite. thinned crust. 
I 
granulite. , 
Table 4.11 Summary of the geochemical and isotope characteristics of the Atlanta lobe granitoids and 
conclusions from trace element modelling. 
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CHAPTER 5 
Isotope Geochemistry 
5.1 Introduction 
In this chapter new Sr, Nd and Pb isotopic data are presented for the Cretaceous and Tertiary 
granitoids of the eastern, central and southern regions of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho 
batholith. There has been much previous Rb-Sr, K-Ar and Ar-Ar geochronological work 
within the Idaho batholith (see section 3.3), and some limited studies addressing the isotopic 
signature of the western Atlanta lobe and Bitteroot lobe granitoids and their possible sources 
(Fleck and Criss, 1985). Pb isotopes have been analysed in zircons and for whole rocks 
from the northeastern Bitteroot lobe by Chase et al. (1978) and by Shuster and Bickford 
(1985), but there have been no such studies on the granitoids of the Atlanta lobe. This 
chapter attempts to combine the evidence from the different isotope systems, Rb-Sr, Sm-Nd, 
Th-Pb and U-Pb with that from the major and trace element geochemistry data on the same 
samples to approach the following objectives: 
i) to characterise the isotopic compositions of the granitoids; 
ii) to model the age and composition of the possible source rocks and their evolution; 
iii) to further develop a model for formation of the Idaho batholith granitoids in the light of 
new isotope results; 
iv) to comment upon previously suggested petrogenetic models that have been applied to the 
southern and central Atlanta lobe by comparison with other western United States cordilleran 
granitoids; 
v) to define more accurately the boundaries of the crustal age formation boundaries in the 
northwestern United States cordillera using Nd model ages and Pb-Pb model ages; 
The advantage this work has over previous studies is the good field control, the combination 
of major, trace element and Sr, Nd and Pb isotope ratios, and a stand-point from which 
previous ideas were taken into account but not adhered to by a long tradition of study in the 
region. - 
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5.2 Sr isotope variations 
5.2.1 Previous work - 
There is a large amount of previously published Sr isotope data from the Idaho batholith, but 
this was generally obtained from the western border zone and the Bitteroot lobe. Armstrong 
et al. (1977) analysed samples from the accreted terranes in eastern Oregon and granitoids 
from the western border zone of the Atlanta lobe. They recognised an age independent step 
in initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios from: 50.704 in the west to ý: 0.706 in the east, and suggested this 
reflected the suture between Precambrian crust and Permian-Jurassic accreted island arc 
terranes in the basement rocks. They also recognised that the Idaho batholith was largely 
intruded between 75Ma-10OMa, but that the Tertiary igneous episode caused much resetting 
particularly of the K/Ar ages. Shuster and Bickford (1985) and Chase et al. (1978) 
published Sr isotopic data from the northeastern Bitteroot lobe on both granitoids, 
metasediments and country rock xenoliths and concluded that the granitoids included a 
"significant contribution from a lower crustal source region", but that upper crustal 
contamination produced the relatively high whole-rock initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios for the low 
Rb/Sr granitoids. Criss and Fleck (1983,1987) and Fleck and Criss (1985) reconfirmed the 
sharp increase in initial 87Sr/86Sr across the suture zone previously recognised by 
Armstrong et al. (1977). Criss et al. (1982) recognised that initial 87Sr/86Sr appears to be 
unaffected by to the large Tertiary hydrothermal systems and they developed a petrogenetic, 
model whereby the Cretaceous granitoids near the border of the Precambrian sialic crust 
represent simple mixtures of upper Precambrian wall-rocks (initial 87Sr/86Sr - 0.752) and 
magmas derived from the upper mantle or subducted oceanic lithosphere (inidal 87Sr/86Sr 
0.7035). For granitoid samples further away from the border zone in the Bitteroot lobe they 
recast their model as mixtures between a lower crustal end member (initial 87Sr/86Sr 
0.708) and upper crustal Precambrian wall-rocks. Manduca. (1988) used similar mixing 
models with end members of "lithospheric oceanic arc derived magma" (initial 87Srj86Sr 
0.7035) : with, spillitised oceanic crust in the accreted terranes and upper continental 
metasedimentary crust for the granitoids close to the suture zone. For the granitoids in the 
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internal portions of the Atlanta lobe, a third end-member of basaltic lower crust or upper 
mantle was used by Manduca (1988) to account for the intermediate initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios 
and D180 values. These models are discussed in the context of the Sr isotope results from 
this study in the next section. 
A number of Sr isotopic measurements were also made by Fleck and Criss (1985) on the 
Eocene epizonal granites of the Bitteroot lobe, which are equivalent to the Tertiary granitic 
suite from the Atlanta lobe. They concluded that the constant initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (- 
0.708) with decreasing Sr concentration and increasing Rb/Sr ratio in the Tertiary granites 
suggest that they do not contain any Precambrian Upper crustal component, but that the Sr, 
Rb and Sr isotope results are consistent with either assimilation of large amounts of 
Cretaceous batholithic material by mantle-derived magmas, or from magmas derived from 
Precambrian lower crust. 
A commonly noted feature by previous authors and from this study is that whole-rock 
isochrons with small errors are not preserved from even closely related rocks in the 
Cretaceous granitoids. This has plausibly been attributed to source region heterogeneity, to 
mixing of components with heterogeneous initial 87Sr/86Sr and limited local ranges in 
Rb/Sr. However, a small number of Rb/Sr isochrons on mineral separates and whole rock 
pairs produce consistent results between 75Ma-10OMa (Chase et al., 1978 and Armstrong et 
al., 1977). 
The available published Sr isotope data is compared with the data generated during this study 
on histograms of initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios calculated at 8OMa (figure 5.1). The distribution of 
initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios differs markedly between this and previous studies. There are no 
granitoids from this study with initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios <0.704) in contrast with the peak of 
samples from previous studies with initial 87Sr/86Sr - 0.7035 tailing off to 0.706. However 
initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios <0.704 are only recorded in samples from the western border zone 
and accreted terranes, and no samples were coUected from these areas during this study. It 
is widely accepted that these low initial ratios (<0.704) reflect the isotopic signature of 
young accreted oceanic arc mantle-lithosphere, from which the granitoids are thou ght to be 0 
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largely derived (Armstrong et al., 1977; Fleck and Criss, 1985). Manduca (1988) further 
argues the D180 values of the accreted terrane granitoids indicate that there has been some 
contribution of spillitised oceanic-derived crustal material by assimilation/ fractional 
crystallization processes. 
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Figure 5.1 a) Histogram of initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio-, calculated at 80Ma for previously published data on 
granitoids, from the Idaho batholith and The Blue Mountains oceanic island arc accreted terrane in eastern 
Oregon and western Idaho. Rock types are gabbros, quartz diorites, granodiorites and granites. Data are taken 
from Armstrong et al. (1977); Criss and Fleck (1997), Manduca (1988) and Shuster and Bickford (1985). 
b) Histogram of all initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios for all the Cretaceous granitoids from this study and the Sr 
isotope ratios of the Precambrian country rocks both calculated at 8OMa. Country rock data from Shuster and 
Bickford (1985) and Criss and Fleck (1987). 
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Intermediate initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios = 0.705-0.706 have only been recorded in samples from 
the western border of the Atlanta lobe in the vicinity of the suture zone, and they have been 
attributed to mixing between components from oceanic arc mantle-lithosphere, oceanic arc 
basaltic crust, Precambrian upper crust and old continental basement (Armstrong et al., 
1977; Fleck and Criss, 1985 and Manduca, 1988). In this study initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios in 
the range 0.7060-0.7079 are recorded throughout the Atlanta lobe in most Cretaceous rock 
types and they do not show any decrease towards the western margins of the Atlanta lobe. 
Comparison of figures 5.1 a and 5.1 b shows that there is a peak at values of initial 87Sr/86Sr 
= 0.708 in this and previous studies, whereas only in the studies of Fleck and Criss (1985) 
and Shuster and Bickford (1985) is there also a peak at = 0.710-0.72. Also illustrated on 
figure 5.1b are the high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the Precambrian upper crustal ZI) 
metasediments and orthogneisses which have initial 87Sr/86Sr ý! 0.72. It was argued by 
Fleck and Criss (1985) that mixing between such old upper crustal components a-nd oceanic 
arc man tle- lithosp here derived magmas caused the Sr isotopic variation across the western 
border zone while mixing a similar upper crustal component with lower crustal rocks Z) 
corresponding to the initial 87Sr/86Sr = 0.708 peak (in figure 5.1a and 5.1b) caused the Zý C, 
variation within the interior of the Bitteroot lobe. 
Arguments based on major and trace element modelling (chapter 4) have been put forward 
which suggest that only several of the highly peraluminous leucoggranites and muscovite- 
biotite granites, from this study, with high F-Sr and distinctive flat REE profiles with large 
negative europium anomalies possibly contain a significant upper crustal component. Most 
of the evolved rocks appear to have been derived as fractionates from the less silicic rocks 
with no evidence of an upper crustal component. 
The granitoids collected from the northem Atlanta lobe and the Bitteroot lobe which have 
high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (>0.710) were noted to be those adjacent to screens or pendants 
of Precambrian rocks and/or contained abundant country rock xenoliths (Fleck and Criss, 
1985; and Shuster and Bickford, 1985). Although country rock xenoliths and screens are 
virtually absent in the southern Atlanta lobe, and pendents are present, but rare, care was 
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taken to collect samples away from such rocks during this study and to use only the freshest 
samples for isotope analysis so that the composition of the rocks could be ascertained 
without unravelling the effects of localised wall-rock contamination. Comparison of figures 
5.1 a and 5.1 b illustrates that the above sampling procedure has tended to eliminate the peak 
of granitoids with initial 87Sr/86Sr > 0.710 in the Atlanta lobe., 
A further preliminary consideration is the possible effect of hydrothermal systems on the Rb- 
Sr isotope systematics. Criss and Fleck (1987) noted that hydrothermal transport processes 
have the potential to disturb whole rock Rb-Sr isotope systematics by subsolidus changes in 
either the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio, the Rb/Sr ratio or both. Hydrothermal circulation systems 
were active during the emplacement of the Cretaceous and Tertiary plutons (Criss and 
Taylor, 1983). Deep, large scale circulation of high D180 metamorphic-hydrothermal fluids 
reset the D180 values in a concentric pattern increasing away from the margins of the 
batholith in the metasedimentary rocks north of the Bitteroot lobe during the Cretaceous 
intrusive event (Criss and Fleck, 1987). 
In the Eocene large depletions in DD and alSO occurred due to shallow level meteoric 
hydrothermal circulation of low-DD, low. D180 heated fluids centred upon the the Tertiary 
epizonal granites of the Bitteroot lobe. Criss and Fleck (1987) argued that for their Bitteroot 
lobe granitoid sarnple set, which contained both fresh and hydrothermally altered rocks, 
"hydrothermal alteration systems do not seem to have profoundly influenced initial 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios". Altered rocks were recognised as those with highly depleted DD:!; -12096 and in 
extreme cases small depletions in D180, but these did not correlate with variations iq initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratios. Moreover, Criss and Fleck (1987) further argue that the initial 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios would be unlikely to have been perturbed much in altered rocks anyway because: 
i) the Sr concentrations in continental meteoric fluids are low compared with *those in 
submarine hydrothermal systems and in the granitoids themselves; 
ii) the Sr in the circulating fluids was probably largely derived from Cretaceous and Tertiary 
granitoids and so, it would have had Sr isotope ratios similar to those of the granitoids'*' 
themselves; 
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iii) the Sr in the Precambrian wall-rocks was a potential source of heterogeneous Sr isotopic 
ratios, but they were discounted due to their low Sr concentrations (18 5ppm) and minimal 
contact with. Terdary magmas. 
The first two points are probably valid, but the third point may be questioned because the 
highest initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios occur in granitoids spatially related to Precambrian wall-rocks; 
although Fleck and Criss (1985) argue this to be due to melting rather than hydrothermal 
alteration. 
The areal extent, depth and D180 values of the meteoric-hydrothermal systems centred on 
Tertiary plutons in the Atlanta lobe (see figure 5.6) are larger, deeper, and much more 
depleted than those in the Bitteroot lobe (Criss and Taylor, 1983; Criss and Fleck, 1987). 
Criss and Taylor (1983) argued that the relative ages and thus temperatures, between the 
Cretaceous granitoids and the Tertiary granitoids were higher in the Atlanta lobe than the 
Bitteroot lobe, and so higher lateral temperature gradients developed with the result that the 
hydrothermal circulation was more focused and intense in the Atlanta lobe. The higher 
water/rock ratios then caused the greater depletions in DD, but particularly in D180, and also 
resulted in a greater potential for mass transport and perturbation of other isotope systems in 
these granitoids. 
There are several questions posed for the internal Atlanta lobe granitoids by the previous 
studies in adjacent areas which will be addressed in the following section. 
i) Are the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the Atlanta lobe also largely unaffected by hydrothermal 
circulation? 
ii) Is there evidence of mixing components during magmatism similar to those proposed for 
the Border zone or Bitteroot lobe granitoids in the Atlanta lobe? 
iii) What was the likely source region, for the Atlanta lobe granitoids? 
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5.2.2 Sr isotope variation of the Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe 
A histogram of the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios for the different Cretaceous rock types analysed 
here is shown in figure 5.2. The biotite granodiorites are the most abundant rock type and 
their initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios range from 0.7069-0.711, with a distinct peak at 0.708. The 
tonalites range from 0.7069-0.710 with an even distribution, while the porphyritic 
granodiorites and horn blende- biotite gra-nodiorites (grouped together in this diagram) range 
from 0.7064-0.7079. Although relatively few of the muscovite-biotite granites and 
leucogranites (grouped here) were analysed, half the analyses are restricted between 0.708- 
0.709 whereas the remainder have initial 87Sr/86Sr between 0.710-0.715. 
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This diagram indicates that there is no clear correlation between initial 87Sr/86Sr and rock 
type as previously demonstrated in figure 4.11. The only exception to this are the few 
highly peraluminous leucogranites, muscovite-biotite granites and biotite granodiorites 
collected from the southern border of the Atlanta lobe northwest of Mountain Home (see 
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figure 1.3) which have high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios and REE and trace element signatures 
which suggest that they contain a significant contribution from upper crustal materials 
Discounting these samples there appears to be a near normal distribution around a peak at 
0.708 (figure 5.2), which neither suggests significant contributions from low-87Sr/86Sr 
(0.7035) oceanic arc-derived magmas or high-87Sr/86Sr (>0.715) upper crustal rocks. The 
lack of correlation of initial 87Sr/86Sr with rock type (figure 5.2), silica (figure 4.11) or 
regional distribution suggests that isotopic heterogeneities in the range of initial 87Sr/86Sr - 
0.706-0.713 may exist on a small scale (O. lkm-lkm) within the granitoid source regions. 
Moreover, the mean value of initial 87Sr/86Sr - 0.708 is the same as that suggested by Fleck 
and Criss (1985) and Manduca (1988) for their respective lower crustal and deep continental 
basement components respectively. The above arguments are in agreement with major and 
trace element modelling (Chapter 4) which suggested that the Cretaceous granitoids were 
derived from lower crustal sources and so presumably the isotope variation was inherited 
from, and already existed within the source regions. 
5.2.3 Sr isotope evidence for the absence of mixing source components to 
generate the Cretaceous granitoids 
NExing processes have commonly been invoked to account for the isotope variations within 
the western United States cordilleran batholiths. The Idaho batholith was suggested by 
Armstrong (1977) and Fleck and Criss (1985) to have been generated by mixing significant 
amounts of upper crustal country rocks with either low-87Sr/86Sr oceanic-arc, m antle- 
derived magmas for the western border zone, or with old Proterozoic or Archaean lower 
crust-derived magmas for the internal Bitteroot lobe. These hypotheses were tested by 
various mixing models to assess the significance of these procesýes for the Cretaceous 
magmas from the Atlanta lobe of this study. 
Fleck and Criss (1985) used the South Fork of the Clearwater River (SFCR) sample traverse 
from the accreted terranes across the suture zone (figures 1.2 and 1.3) to infer simple mixing 
between Precambrian wall-rocks and oceanic-arc, mantle-derived magmas. Figure 5.3a 
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shows the simple mixing model of Fleck and Criss (1985) for initial 87Sr/86Sr plotted 
against 1/Sr for the SFCR granitoids. The end member compositions are: 
Upper crust Precambrian wall-rocks: Sr=185ppm Rb=135ppm 87Sr/86Sr(8OMa)=0.752 
"Primary" orogenic arc magmas: Sr=1200ppm Rb=20ppm 87Sr/86Sr(goMa)=0.7035 
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Figure 5.3 a) Graph of initial 87Sr/86Sr versus l/Sr for the plutons of the SFCR traverse across the 
suture zone in the northwestern Atlanta lobe, the granitoids intruding the accreted terranes and selected 
metasediments and Precambrian country rocks from the Salmon River arch and to the north of the Bitteroot 
lobe. b) Graph of initial 87Sr/86Sr versus I/Sr for the Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe from this 
study with standard symbols for rock types. 
Figure 5.3a shows two distinct trends, the SFCR magmas intruding Precambrian basement 4D 
lie on a simple mixing line between the above end-member compositions and the SFCR 
magmas intruding the accreted terranes lie on a flat trend of constant 87Sr/86Sr ratios with 
variable Sr (1200-200ppm). The latter trend is interpreted to represent fractional 
crystallization of the orogenic arc derived magmas, dominated by plagioclase to reduce the 
Sr concentration, but the 87Sr/86Sr ratios remain constant in the granitoids because any 
assimilated material from the accreted terranes would have similar 87Sr/86Sr ratios to the 
magmas. 
The Cretaceous rock types from this study are shown in figure 5.3b with initial 87Sr/86Sr 
plotted against t/Sr with the mixing trajectory of Fleck and Criss(1985) superimposed. It 
clearly demonstrates that the granitoids from the Atlanta lobe from this study do not lie on 
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the mixing trajectory of Fleck and Criss (1985), but define a short flat trend with little 
change in initial 87Sr/86Sr with decreasing Sr abundances. 
Figure 5.4 is an enlarged version of figures 5.3 a and b, plotting initial 87Sr/86Sr against tD ZD z: I 
I/Sr for the granitoids from the accreted terranes (open circles), the SFCR granitoids (open 
triarýgles), the unfractionated. near primary melt granitoids from this study (closed circles) 
and the evolved granitoids which show major and trace element evidence for significant 
degrees of fractional crystallization (closed triangles). 
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Figure 5.4 Initial 87Sr/86Sr 
versus l/Sr for the granitoids 
from the accreted terranes (open 
circles), the SFCR granitoids 
(open triangles), the 
unfractionated near primary melt 
granitoids from this study 
(closed circles) and the evolved 
granitoids which show major 
and trace element evidence for 
significant degrees of fractional 
crystallization (closed triangles). 
The bold line is Fleck and Criss 
(1985) preferred simple mixing 
model, the tin lines are various 
AFC models whereas the arrows 
represent fractional 
crystallization without 
assimilation. 
Superimposed on Figure 5.4 is the preferred mixing model of Fleck and Criss (1985) and 6 
also several different assimilation/fractional crystallization models (DePaolo, 1981) which 
suggests that the SFCR magmas most closely correspond to simple mixtures. Using the 
equation of DePaolo (198 1) in the forin: 
(87Sr/86Sr)m (87Sr/86Sr)i (I/Sr)m - (I/Sr), 
(87Sr/86Sr)a (87Sr/86Sr)i (k/Sr)a - (1/Sr)i 
where- k =[I + R(DSr - 01 
R= ratio of the rate of fractional crystaffization to the rate of assimilation 
subscripts: i= initial mag-ma, a= assimilated material m= resultant magma 
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it can be shown that simple mixing is only a specific case of AFC, i. e. mixing trajectories 
only trend towards the composition of the assimilated material from the initial composition 
when k=1, i. e. either DSr =1 or R=0. Fleck and Criss (1985) argue that if R << 1, 
assimilation exceeds fractional crystallization and so the mass proportion of magma (F) will 
increase as mixing occurs. By regarding their preferred simple mixing model as a specific 
case of AFC they concluded that the granitoids of the SFCR are simple mixtures of 
Precambrian upper crust and primary arc magmas that occurred within a melting rather than a 
crystallization regime which helps to account for the granitoids with the highest initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratios which require greater than 80% upper crustal component. Furthermore for 
the the mixing relationships to have been well preserved only minimal fractional 
crystallization of Plagioclase or alkali feldspar is possible, subsequent to mixing. 
Even in more detail (figure 5.4) no trend can be discerned within the Cretaceous granitoids 
of the Atlanta lobe and so they are not consistent with simple models of mixing high and low 
87Sr/86Sr crustally derived magmas or assimilation/fractional crystallization models. The 
initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios are nearly constant and it has been argued previously (Chapter 4) that 
significant degrees of fractional crystallization have only occurred in a small number of C) ZP 
samples. Some of the samples with reduced Sr concentration show slightly increased initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratios which may be the result of either: 
i) greater inaccuracy of the calculated initial ratios for high-Rb/Sr samples, although no 
unexpectedly low ratios are recorded; 
ii) the reduced Sr content of these magmas make them more sensitive to the effects of t, 
incorporation of small amounts of upper crustal material. Such processes differ significantly 
from the mixing model of Fleck and Criss (1985) because the former would be implied to 
have occurred at high levels after significant degrees of fractional crystallization rather than Zý ZP 
in a melting regime with near primary magmas; I 
iii) these rocks represent the upper crustal melts with high Rb/Sr ratios, and distinctive flat 
REE profiles with negative Eu/Eu* anomalies. 
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Figure 5.5 shows the variation of initial 87Sr/86Sr with I/Sr for the internal or "main phase" 
Bitteroot lobe granitoids which Fleck and Criss (1985) regarded as mixtures between an ulýý 
lower crustal component (87Sr/86Sr(8oma)--0.708 and upper crustal components. 
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It is clear for the internal phases of the Bitteroot lobe that there is a cut off with no samples 
with 87Sr/86Sr(8OMa)<0.708 and that there is a concentration of samples with 
87Sr/86Sr(8ON4a) =0.708-0.709 and I/Sr (XIO-3) =1-1.5 (Sr =1000-650ppm) similar to the 
samples from the Atlanta lobe from in study (figure 5.4). This suggests that similar source 1-1 ZD Cý 
regions may have existed in the Bitteroot lobe and the Atlanta lobe and have been a major 
source component for the granitoids. Fleck and Criss (1985) and Manduca (1988) sua"est 
that the lower crust was the most likely source rezgion and the lower crust was the preferred 
source for the Atlanta lobe granitoids based on major and trace element modelling in chapter 
4. Upper crustal materials arr, gcnerally not incorporated into the magmas of the Atlanta lobe 
apart from on a localised scale near Precambrian wall-rocks. It is suggested that more r7zý 
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careful sampling away from wall-rocks and altered zones in the Bitteroot lobe may well 
reveal lower and more restricted initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.708-0.709) consistent with th'.. 
volume of upper crustal material incorporated into the Cretaceous magmas, in either lobe of 
the Idaho batholith, being quite small. 
In summary the Sr isotope evidence does not suggest that the Cretaceous granitoids were 
generated by mixing or AFC processes. The strongest evidence comes from the major and 
trace element modelling which suggests that the granitoids were generated by partiil melting 
a lower crustal source from which the Sr isotope variations were presumably inherited. 
Because it cannot be distinguished whether initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of approximately 0.708- 
0.709 typical of the Cretaceous granitoids are derived from the crust, mantle or by various 
mixing processes a lower crustal source is preferred for these granitoids. ZD 
5.2.4 Are the Sr isotope systematics of the Cretaceous granitoids of the 
Atlanta lobe affected by the Eocene hydrothermal systems 
In the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith Taylor and Margaritz (1976); Criss et al. (1982) 
and Criss and Taylor (1983) have mapped out the regional variation of a180 and aD (figure. 
5.6a, b). Anomalously low-a180 (-8.2) and low-al) (-- 176) regions measured on feldspars 
and biotites respectively are centred around the Eocene epizonal plutons and they correlate 
with reductions in K-Ar dates and loss of K20 from biotite (Criss et al., 1982 and references 
therein). The above authors argued that the reductions were due to extensive (1500km2) 
circulation systems of meteoric fluids with low-al) (=-120) and low-D180 (=-16) at 
temperatures of 150'-400'C that laterally spread 25-50km and circulated to depths of 5-7km, 
driven by the Tertiary epizonal plutons. The most intense hydrothermal activity was marked 
by low-aft zones on the margins of the Eocene plutons such as the Sawtooth batholith 
(figure 5.6a), where there is a ring zone of low-D180 coincident with the high-permeability Z' 
ring fracture zone of the ancient Sawtooth caldera system (Criss and Taylor, 1983). Cý 
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Figure 5.6 a) Contoured map of a180 of feldspars in the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith. b) 
Contoured map of aD of biotites in the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith. After Criss and Taylor (1983). 
Although Criss and Fleck (1977) concluded that there was no change in 87Sr/86Sr due to ZD 
hydrothermal activity in the Bitteroot lobe, the greater intensity of circulation in the Atlanta 
lobe warranted investigation into the possibility of such process affecting the Sr isotope tn 
systematics of the Atlanta lobe granitoids. This test was carried out by making two detailed 
traverses across established hydrothen-nally altered zones. The Alice Lake to Vienna Mining 
district traverse (ALVT) was made away from the southern margin of the large Tertiary 
epizonal granite batholith across the Sawtooth Ring Zone (SPZ) of low-DI80 and low-al) 
(Criss and Taylor 1983) (see figure 3.4c and 5.6a). The Long Gulch Pluton traverse 
(LGPT) (figure 3.4b) is across a much smaller dioritic pluton on the north margin of the 
low-aI80 anomaly of Boise Basin (figure 5.6a), that has also been intruded by a Tertiary 
dyke swarm. 
The detailed contoured map of DISO around the Sawtooth batholith has allowed accurate 
correlation of Criss and Taylof s (1983) measured a 180 values with the whole rock samples 
of the ALVT traverse and thus with the major element, trace element and Sr isotopic data. 
The ALVT traverse crosses the SRZ of extremely depleted, but highly variable a180 values 
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The ALVT traverse crosses the SRZ of extremely depleted, but highly variable D180 values 
(a 180=4 to -8) which is coincident with the ancient Sawtooth caldera ring fault and also with 
a concentration of Tertiary dykes. 
Figure 5.7 illustrates the detailed variation of initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios, D180, SiO2 and Rb/Sr 
with distance along the ALVT traverse away from the Tertiary epizonal granitic Sawtooth 
batholith. 
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Figure 5.7 Diagram of the variation of initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios, al8o, SiO2 and Rb/Sr with distance along 
the ALVT traverse away from the Sawtooth baLholith. D180 was from Criss and Taylor (1983) and where 
uncontoured within the SRZ, it is arbitrarily drawn down to -2.3 which is the nearest measured value 
from 
within the SRZ. The fields for variation of the Cretaceous phases are shaded around the filled symbols and 
the two open symbols are from the Sawtooth batholith and a Tertiary dyke respectively. 
The initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios, the silica content and the Rb/Sr ratios (figure 5.7) are near 
constant across the southeastern portion of the traverse furthest from the Tertiary batholith, 
although D180 falls systematically from +8 to +401co. However, on the inner marggin of the 
SRZ where Criss and Taylor (1983) report extremely low, but highly variable a180 values, 
SiO2 and initial 87Sr/86Sr are also more variable and Rb/Sr ratios exhibit a small increase in 
variation (figure 5.8). There does not appear to be any systematic correlation between Sr 
isotope initial ratios and D180, but there is some indication that initial 87Sr/86Sr, Si02 and 
Rb/Sr may have been disturbed slightly and increased rather than reduced from background 
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levels. This suggests that circulating fluids incorporated Sr with higher 87Sr/86Sr, higher 
silica and higher Rb/Sr than the Cretaceous biotite granodior-ite surrounding the Sawtooth Z' 
batholith. Although the contrast in chemistry and isotopic signatures between Tertiary and 
Cretaceous granitoids is small, the former does have higher values for all three above 
parameters. This together with the lack of any other source for the material in the fluid 
suggests that the direction of material transport was from the Tertiary batholith into the 
surrounding cooler Cretaceous granodiorites. A similar direction of material transport 
causing perturbation of Sr isotope ratios was invoked by Fan-ner and DePaolo (1987) for the 
hydrothermal circulation around a monzogranite stock intruding Precambrian granite wall- 
rocks at San Manuel, Arizona. However, it is also likely that Si02, Rb and Sr derived by 
hydrothen-nal fluid circulation through the Cretaceous biotite granodiorite were concentrated 
in the fluid and redeposited within the highly altered zones. Field and petrographic studies 
(Chapter 3) have shown that most of the granitoids on the ALVT traverse, even within the 
SRZ, remain fresh apart from weak seritisation of feldspar and biotite reacting to chlorite. It 
has also been shown that strong alteration is confined to small fracture or shear zones, 
typically on a meter scale. 
In summary the coincidence of the low-al8o values, variable Si02 and initial 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios and the ancient Tertiary caldera fracture zone suggests that even within regions of the 
most intense hydrothermal circulation, the fluid flow, material carried with it and associated 
alteration were not pervasive, but controlled by fractures. The extremely high flow rates 
required for the large volumes of fluid argued for by Criss and Taylor (1983) are only 
consistent by flow along fractures rather than by slower diffusion. Moreover diffusion or 
flow along micro-fractures might be expected to have caused a more pervasive alteration to 
the rock that is unobserved in this case. It is concluded that the Sr isotopic variations are not 
altered pervasively and that undisturbed Sr isotope systems have been sampled by avoiding 
the highly localised fracture controlled alteration zones. 
The variations of initial 97Sr/86Sr, Si02 and Rb/Sr across the Long Gulch dioritic pluton are 
shown in figure 5.8 in comparison with the low-a 180 anomaly of Criss and Taylor (1983). Z7, 
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the LGPT traverse across a Tertiary diorific stock. a 180 values were extrapolated from those from Criss and 
Taylor (1983). 
There is no obvious change or increased variation of initial 87Sr/86Sr, Si02 or Rb/Sr within 
the Cretaceous biotite granodiorites which is consistent with field and petrographic 
observations of sharp intrusive contacts with little alteration. Unlike the ALVT traverse there 
are no Cretaceous granitoids within the area of the most extreme depletion of a'80 values 
because it is very localised and centred on the dioritic stock. The Tertiary diorites taken from 
within this stock are fresh and show minimal variation of initial 87Sr/86Sr between 0.706- 
0.7065, which is similar to other Tertiary dioritic plutons. In addition the correlation of 
higher silica with higher Rb/Sr contents in the dioritic samples, which has previously been 
argued to be the result of within-pluton fractional crystallization (section 4-8), are preserved 
and thus presumably undisturbed by the hydrothen-nal circulation. 
In conclusion, the intense hydrothermal circulation of fluids in the Atlanta lobe has not 
significantly altered the 87Sr/86Sr ratios, or the major and trace element geochernistry of the 
Cretaceous granitoids or the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites. The exception to this are 
highly altered rocks confined to fracture or shear zones which are effectively mapped out by 
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the largely disused Au, Ag and Pb mines or prospects and the extremely low-DI90 values 
(Criss and Taylor, 1983). 
5.2.5 Sr isotope variations of the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites 
Few previous Sr isotope analyses have been carried out on the Tertiary bimodal granitoids of 
the Idaho batholith. Fleck and Criss (1985) and Criss and Fleck (1987) report 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios from the Bitteroot lobe, but have either not analysed any dioritic end members or have 
failed to divide them from the Tertiary granites. 
Figure 5.9, a histogram of initial isotope ratios for the dioritic and granitic suites from this 
study, calculated at 50Ma and 45Ma respectively shows that the dioritic suite generally has 
lower initial 87Sr/96Sr ratios than the granitic suite. Initial 87Sr/86Sr in the dioritic suite 
ranges from 0.7062-0.7089, whereas the granitic suite ranges from 0.7083-0.7130. 4") 
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[] DioriLic Suite 
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Figure 5.9 Histogram of initial Sr isotope ratios of the 
Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites from this study and the 
entire sample set of undivided Tertiary granitoids from this 
and previous studies. 
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The entire sample set of undivided Tertiary granitoids includinc., those of Criss and Fleck 
(1987) are also shown in figure 5.9. Although the total number of analyses is small there is I 
a peak at 0.708 where the dioritic and granitic suites overlap and where most of the samples 
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from Criss and Fleck (1987) plot. The distribution of samples tails off to higher initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratios (>0.709), but there is a weak peak at 87Sr/86Sr--0.7065. 
There are several previously alluded to mixing processes which can account for a weak 
bimodal distribution of the Sr isotopic ratios which also vary systematically with major and 
trace elements (see figure 4.14). The wall-rocks and presumably the basement through 
which the Tertiary plutons were intruded are almost exclusively the Cretaceous granitoids 
with only minor contacts with Precambrian rocks as rare roof pcndents as for example in the 
Sawtooth batholith. Contamination or mixing with Precambrian upper crustal rocks was 
improbable and likely to be restricted to small volumes of rock close to the roof pendants. 
The similar inferred trace element patterns of the source of the Cretaceous granitoids and 
Tertiary granites (section 4.8) and the similar range of 87Sr/86Sr ratios, with an average 
-0.708 suggests that a likely source may have been isotopically heterogeneous lower crust. 
Limited mixing with subcontinental mantle-lithosphere derived magmas may have occurred 
to account for the systematic variation of major and trace elements with initial 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios in the dioritic suite. 
Figure 5.10a shows initial 87Sr/86Sr plotted against Rb/Sr for Tertiary granitoids from the 
Bitteroot lobe (Fleck and Criss, 1985) and the dioritic and granitic suites from the Atlanta 
lobe, whereas figure 5.10b shows initial 87Sr/86Sr for the same samples plotted against 
l/Sr. 
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Tertiary granites from the Bitteroot lobe (Criss and Fleck, 1977). b) Graph of initial 87Sr/86Sr versus IlSr 
for the same samples. 
The granitic suite like the Bitteroot lobe granites show constant initial 87Sr/86Sr with 
changing Rb/Sr or I/Sr which is thought to be the result of fractional crystallization. Fleck 
and Criss (1985) argued that very little Precambrian material could have been incorporated 
into the granitic suite because large variations in initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios would have been 
produced as a result of the low Sr contents of the granitoids. 
The dioritic suite shows a trend of increasing initial 87Sr/86Sr over a small range in Rb/Sr or 
I/Sr (figure 5.10). Ile high Sr (-1100ppm) contents of the dioritic suite would tend to 
buffer the initial ratios in these rocks from the effects of incorporation of quite large amounts 
of high- 87Sr/86Sr Precambrian material. However, mixing of material with high Sr 
(670ppm) and moderate initial 87Sr/86Sr -0.708, similar to the Cretaceous granitoids or a 
lower crustal source, with magmas with high Sr and low initial 87Sr/86Sr could produce 
such a trend. The nature of the low 87Sr/86Sr material is constrained by the fact that no 
87Sr/86Sr ratios of even the most mafic of the dioritic suite are less than 0.706. Therefore 
unless near end-member compositions with lower initial 87Sr/86Sr are unseen, the low 
87Sr/86Sr, perhaps mantle-derived component, was taken to have 87Sr/86Sr-0.706. 
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Figure 5.1 Oa and I Ob clearly shows that within the scatter of the trend of the dioritic suite it 
cannot be resolved whether the end members during mixing processes are more likely to be 
partial melts of Precambrian upper crust (87Sr/86Sr--0.752, Sr=185), oceanic arc mantle- 
derived material (87Sr/86Sr--0.7035, Sr--20), a component of sub-continental lithospheric 
mantle (87Sr/86Sr=0.706, Sr-1000), lower crust (87Sr/86Sr--0.708, Sr-750, or the 
Cretaceous granitoids (87Sr/86Sr--0.708, Sr--650). 
Previous arguments suggest that upper crust is unlikely to be involved as it does not interact 
with the dioritic magmas and major and trace element modelling suggested that a large 
contribution of material from a lower crustal source was incorporated into the dioritic suite. 
Therefore, heterogeneous lower crust, the Cretaceous granitoids or old sub-continental 
lithospheric mantle are the most likely end members. 
Moreover due to the small number of samples and considerable scatter within the trend it can 
not resolved whether simple mixing or AFC processes occurred, but the evidence for within 
pluton fractional crystallization (Chapter 3 and 4) andgeneral arguments about the latent heat 
of crystallization needed for assimilation suggests AFC is more likely. 
In summary the evolution of the Tertiary bimodal suite was likely to have been related to 
early Tertiary extension and intrusion of low-87Sr/86Sr (50.706) mantle-derived magmas, at 
least as a source of heat. Trace element modelling suggests that melting could have occurred 
in the lower crust to produce dioritic magmas with initial 87Sr/86Sr =0.706, but the old 
underlying sub-continental mantle-lithosphere could plausibly have such ratios and the 
extensional regime may have aided rapid passage and emplacement of these into the upper 
crust without ponding and melting in the lower crust. 
Whatever the origin, the extensional tectonic setting and attenuated nature of the crust 
allowed these hot, mafic magmas to reach moderate to upper crustal levels, where cooling 
crystallization and assimilation of old continental crust wall-rocki occurred to produce the 
trends of increasing Si02 and Rb/Sr with initial 87Sr/86Sr (Figure 5.10). The granitic suite, 
which has been successfully modelled by high degrees of fractional crystallization of a 
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mineralogy similar to that observed in the rocks, could either be derived from the high 
87Sr/86Sr members of the dioritic suite which separated and fractionated after the parental 
magmas cooled sufficiently to prohibit further assimilation, or be partial melts of lower 
crustal material by dioritic magmas that were trapped lower in the crust. The former model 
may be unlikely because the dioritic magmas would be nearly solid by the time material was 
no longer assimilated, preventing separation of granitic magmas and fractional crystallization 
observed in the granitic plutons. In addition the granitic plutons are spatially and temporally 
separated from the dioritic suite. 'Me preferred model is that the dioritic magmas acted as a 
heat source for melting the lower crust to produce the granitic magmas, which because of 
their low density and the extensional tectonic regime were emplaced high in the crust at 
temperatures too low to assimilate upper crustal material. - 
5.3 Nd isotope geochemistry 
No previous Nd isotope gcochemistry has been published on the Atlanta lobe granitoids, 
although some limited 143Nd/144Nd analyses of the SFCR granitoids, the accreted terrancs 
and Precambrian upper crustal wall-rocks were carried out by Fleck and Criss (in press). 
The 143Nd/144Nd ratios determined on selected granitoids from the Atlanta lobe during this 
study are listed in appendix B. 
The measured 143Nd/144Nd rados of the Cretaceous and Tertiary granitoids are presented on ,, 
histograms in figure 5.11. An age correction has not been applied to the suite in order that 0 
all 143Nd/144Nd ratios could be presented including those without measured Sm/Nd ratios. . 
The average age of 80Ma and the generally low SmINd ratios, however would produce only 
small reduction in the 143Nd/144Nd ratios, typically in the order of 0.00005 for an Srn/Nd 
ratio of 0.2 which is a change of only 0.009% of the measured value. 
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Figure 5.11 Histogram of measured 143Nd/144Nd ratios from the region of the Idaho batholiLh. a) 
Cretaceous granitoids from this study, b) SFCR granitoids Fleck and Criss (unpublished); c) Precambrian 
wall-rocks, d) Tertiary granitoids. 
The Cretaceous granitoids range from 143Nd/144Nd = 0.5119-0.5124 with an average value t, 
of 0.5122. Five analyses with very low 143Nd/144Nd between 0.5113-0.5117 are 
leucogranites and high silica biotite granodiorites which have been previously demonstrated Z71 
to be upper crustal melts, although they have lower 143Nd/144Nd ratios than the Precambrian 
wall-rocks (Fleck and Criss, unpublished data) suggesting considerable differences in age 
and chemical heterogeneity within the upper crustal rocks of the region. 
The Cretaceous ranitoids from this study have generally lower and a smaller range in 90 
143Nd/144Nd than the SFCR granitoids, the latter which have been previously argued to be 
mixtures between Precambrian upper crustal wall-rocks and mantle derived magmas, on the 
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basis of Sr isotope evidence. This may again suggest that the Cretaceous magmas from the 1 01: 1 4: ý 
Atlanta lobe were not derived by such n-ýxing processes. 
The high measured 143Nd/144Nd ratios of the plutons intruding the accreted terranes are 
consistent with evolution in a source region that had high time integrated Sn-1INd ratios, 
unlike those of old continental crust or old LREE enriched sub-continental mantle- 
lithosphere, but consistent with a depleted-mantle reservoir. 
The few Tertiary granitoids analysed do not exhibit a clear bimodal distribution of 
143Nd/144Nd ratios between the Tertiary granitic and dioritic suites (figure 5.11). The range 0 
of measured values is 0.5117-0.5125, but more samples of the granitic suite have lower 
ratios than the dioritic suite. This is consistent with the dioritic suite incorporating a 
component with higher time integrated Sm/Nd ratios than the granitic suite, possibly from in 
the mantle. 
The observed range of 143Nd/144Nd ratios in the Atlanta lobe granitoids are suggested by ItIc 
trace element modelling (chapter 4) to have been generated in and inherited from a lower 
crustal source. Assuming that Sm/Nd has not been appreciably fractionated during intra- 
crustal processes (McCulloch and Wasserburg, 1978) an average continental crustal value of t7 
Sm/Nd allows an estimate of the time it has taken to generate the observed range of 
143Nd/144Nd within the crustal reservoir. The Cretaceous granitoids yield a range of source 
ages of 1. IGa- 1.8Ga assuming that the crust was extracted from a depleted mantle reservoir 
and the crust had an average value of Sm/Nd of 0.2. The Cretaceous granitoids with 
anomalously low 143Nd/144Nd yield source ages of 2.13Ga-2.72Ga. The Tertiary 
granitoids yield a source ages in the range 0.93Ga-2.13Ga for the same parameters used 
above. These results broadly indicate that the lower crust which is sampled by the 
Cretaceous granitoids is Proterozoic, but that there is a broad range in age of the source 0 Z) 
regions. The anomalous Cretaceous granitoids and the Tertiary granitoids possibly contain Zn 
material of Archaean age consistent with old source ages. Z: I 
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The Nd model ages of individual granitoids are considered in more detail in section 5.6 in 
the liaht of Pb-Pb model ages and taking into account evidence from trace element modelling 0 
which suggests that Sm/Nd may have been fractionated during partial melting to generate the 
granitoids in the lower crust. 
5.4 Combined Sr and Nd isotope evolution 
In order to address the Sr and Nd isotope evolution of the Idaho batholith and its respective 
source regions and compare this with other granitoid batholiths and source rocks of different 
ages the F-Nd and F-Sr notation was used. The F-Nd notation (see appendix A 7.1 for equation) tlp 
compares the 143Nd/144Nd ratio at the time of granitoid emplacement with that of the bulk 
earth at the same time. Samples with negative ENd values result from low time-integrated 
Sm/Nd ratios. Sm/Nd ratios are generally unfractionated during intra-crustal processes 
(McCulloch and Wasserburg, 1978), but crustal formation by extraction of magmas from the 
mantle reduces Sm/Nd ratios. Therefore granitoids with negative F_Nd may either be derived 
from ancient crustal rocks or old, LREE enriched, continental mantle lithosphere. Similarly 
samples with positive F-Sr result from rocks which have had high time-integrated Rb/Sr 
ratios. Rb/Sr ratios are increased slightly from mantle to crust during crust formation, but 
they can also be increased by intra-crustal or within-mantle processes so that positive F-Sr 
may be derived from either old enriched mantle or old continental crustal sources. 
The F-Nd versus F-Sr diagram (figure 5.12a) shows that the ENd values of the Cretaceous 0 
granitoids from this study range from -4 to -15 and Esr 
from 30 to 160, and so all the 
granitoids analysed here plot in the enriched, high-Rb/Sr, low-Sm/Nd quadrant of the 
diagram. For comparison granitoids from the SFCR in the northwestern Atlanta lobe, the 
accreted terranes (Fleck and Criss, unpublished data) and granitoids from the Sierra Nevada 
and Peninsular Ranges (DePaolo, 1981), are presented in figure 5.12b. Precambrian wall- Zý ZD 
rocks (Fleck and Criss, unpublished data) basalts and Archaean xenoliths from the Snake 
River Plain (Leeman et al., 1985) are shown in relation to all the previous data on an F-Nd 
versus F-Sr diagram of much reduced scale in figure 5.12c. 
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Sierra Nevada and Peninsular Ranges after DePaolo (1981) in comparison with the Atlanta lobe granitoids. 
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Figure 5.12 F-Nd versus F-Sr diagrams. c) Archaean Xenoliths and Miocene basalts from the Snake River 
Plain after Leeman et al. (1985), Precambrian metasediments and orthogneisses of northern Idaho after Fleck 
and Criss (in press) in comparison with all other previous data. 
The within suite FNd-F-Sr variation of the Cretaceous granitoids shows no simple correlation 
with rock type (figure 5.12a), but there is a weak trend of increasing ESr with decreasing 
ENd. The suite is split into the main bulk of the Cretaceous granitoids which show minimal 
isotopic variation and four samples from close to the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe. 
Three of the latter are the highly peraluminous granitoids thought to be upper crustal melts, 
or to contain an upper crustal component, and the fourth is a homblende-biotite granodiorite 
with anomalously low F-Nd- 
F_ The Tertiary bimodal suite exhibits a steep trend of increasing FSr and decreasing Nd 
through the dior-itic end-members (figure 5.12a). The trend starts from lower F-Sr and higher 
ENd values (F-Sr:! ý25, F-Ndý! -5) than any of the Cretaceous rock types and projects towards the 
granitic suite end-members which have restricted F-Sr and F-Nd values of - 16 and 50-60 
respectively. 
The F-Nd-F-Sr diagram is expanded in figure 5.12b to include the granitoids of the accreted 
terranes (Fleck and Criss, in press) which lie within the mantle array, with positive F-Nd and 
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negative F-Sr values typical of depleted mantle source. In addition the granitoids of the SFCR 
are shown with the Fleck and Criss' (1985) preferred mixing line between Precambrian 
upper crust and mantle derived magmas similar to those intruding the accreted terranes. 
Conventionally such hyperbolae are interpreted as mixing lines between depleted mantle and 
old continental crust end-members (Allegre and Othman, 1980; McCulloch and Chappell, 
1982). The granitoids of the Sierra Nevada and the Peninsular Ranges batholiths (DePaolo, 
1981), shown on figure 5.12b, exhibit a hyperbolic array of isotopic compositions between 
those typical of depleted mantle and young continental crust and they have been interpreted 
by such mixing models. The Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe do not define such 
hyperbolic arrays as these other granitoids, and they have lower ENd values. This may 
reflect the older nature of the crustal source rocks in the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith 
and/or the absence of a depleted mantle component in the granitoids. 
The Tertiary granitoids exhibit a better defined trend on the FNd-F-Sr diagam (fi,, ure 5.12b) 
than the Cretaceous ganitoids, which is steeper than that for either the SFCR or the Sierra 
Nevada and Peninsular Ranges batholiths. The next section section investigates whether this 
trend may represent mixing between an enriched-mantle source and an old lower-crustal 
component, perhaps similar to a Snake River Plain basalt and the Snake River Plain crustal 
xenoliths respectively (shown in figure 5.12c after, Leeman et al., 1985). 
The "upper crustal melt granitoids" typically have much lower FNd values than the granitoids 
of the SFCR, which were interpreted by Fleck and Criss (1985) to contain a significant ZýI 
component of upper crustal material. This may reflect a significant difference in the age of 
the upper crust between the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe and the rest of the batholith, 
and so be the first hint that a boundary between crustal age provinces exists close to the 
southern margin of the Atlanta lobe. Such an old crustal source may be represented by the 
Archaean xenoliths from the Snake River Plain and metasediments which are exposed 
further to the south in the Albion Range ( figure 5.12c, data from Leeman et al., 1985). 0 
The Miocene tholefitic basalts of the Snake River Plain are shown on figure 5.12c and have 
previously been interpreted as uncontaminated partial melts from old enriched spinel 
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lherzolite mantle (87Sr/86Sr >0.7058,143Nd/144Nd <0.51252) which contained at least a 
component of 2.5Ga material (Menzies et al., 1984). Such a mantle component is similar to 
that suggested for the mantle-derived end-member for the trend of the dioritic suite (figure 
5.12b) and is investigated further in the following section. 
5.4.1 Binary mixing and combined assimilation fractional crystallization 
(AFQ models 
It was demonstrated above that the majority of the Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe 
do not lie on simple mixing or AFC trajectories between depleted mantle sources and 
Precambrian upper crustal rocks of northern Idaho (section 5.3). This together with the 
absence of a hyperbolic trend on ENd-ESr diagrams (figures 5.12a and 5.12b) suggests that 
these processes were unimportant in their generation and are not further considered in this 
section. However, the four Cretaceous granitoids from near the southern margin of the lobe 
which have anomalously low ENd and moderate to high F-Sr, also do not contain a component 
similar to"the Precambrian metasediments and orthogneisses of northern Idaho (figures 
5.12b and 5.12c). They appear to be derived from or contain a significant component of 
old, low ENd material similar to Archaean sediments to the south of the Snake River Plain, or 
the Archaean crustal xenoliths from within the Snake River Plain. The above hypotheses 
cannot be distinguished for the few samples available and the argument is curtailed here. In 
summary the anomalous Cretaceous granitoids appear likely to have been derived by mixing 
moderate to high proportions of a component similar to the Archaean crustal xenoliths of the 
Snake River Plain and an Idaho batholith granitoids. The scatter of the low ENd granitoids 
does not allow binary mixing processes to be distinguished from AFC processes, but 
suggests that the end-members, particularly the Archaean component were isotopically 
heterogeneous. 
The Tertiary dioritic suite exhibits a steep trend on figures 5.12a, b and c, which is clearly 
inconsistent with I the cI ombination of 
Precambrian country rocks of northern Idaho and 
depleted mantle end-members'such as those suggested by Fleck and Criss (1985) to account 
for the SFCR granitoids (figures 5.12a and b). This -section investigates whether the 
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variation in the dioritic suite is consistent with mixing or AFC processes between an old 
enriched sub-continental, mantle-derived component and a lOw-ENd Archaean crustal 
component. 
Binary mixing models for the Tertiary dioritic (figure 5.13) suite have been calculated using 
both the least evolved dioritic granitoid and a mantle component equivalent to an average 
Snake River Plain basalt, as high CNd end-members and a group of Archaean xenoliths as 
low ENd components. The compositions of the end-members are listed in table 5.1. 
End-Member Samples Sr (ppm) Nd(ppm) ESr F-Nd 
Unevolved Cretaceous Granitoid 677 38.01 37 -5.5 
Least Evolved Tertiary Diorite 1010 52 30 -4.9 
Average Snake River Plain Basalt 281 19.7 29 -3.9 
Archaean Xenolith (CK1-1) 210.9 13.51 410 -41.8 
Archaean Xenolith (70-40) 324.4 9.75 149.7 -42.6 
Archaean Xenolith (B 1) 220 16.4 15.5 -22.9 
Archaean Metasediment (YAG799). 115 19 1437.5 -22.9 
Archaean Xenolith (Preferred) 1324.4 9.75 80 -42.6 
Table 5.1 All end-member compositions used in mixing and AFC calculations. Xenoliths data after 
Leeman et al (1985) and average Snake River Plain basalt from Lum, et al. (1989). 
Binary mixing to produce the trend within the dioritic suite (figure 5.13) is inconsistent with 
Archaean rocks with high FSr, but good trends were fitted through the data for Archaean 
crustal components with low F-Nd <-40 and P-Sr -80-350. The proportion of Archaean 
material required for mixing with the Snake River Plain basalt was 0-40% whereas the least 
evolved dioritic magma required 0-60% addition of Archaean material, due to the higher 
concentrations of Sr and Nd in the latter. Two samples of the Tertiary granitic suite fall at 
the low end of the dioritic suite trend, with lower ENd than the Cretaceous granitoids 
(compare figure 5-12a and figure 5.13) suggesting that the Tertiary granites may have been 
derived from the dioritic suite rather than a source isotopically similar to the granitic suite.. 
However, this is thought to be unlikely as there is no evidence of systematic variation Of F-Sr 
or P-Nd within the granitic suite. The preferred explanation is that the observed range in P-Sr 
and P-r; d was inherited from a heterogeneous source region. 
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Figure 5.13 Binary mixing lines for the Tertiary dioritic suite. End-member compositions are listed in 
table 5.1 
There is no evidence for a source with F-Nd intermediate between the Archaean component 
and the main phase Cretaceous granitoids. The need for a component with low F_Nd to 
generate the trend within the dior-itic suite and perhaps the granitic suite, which outcrop 
throughout the eastern and central Atlanta and Bitteroot lobes suggests that isotopically 
heterogeneous lower crust exists throughout the Idaho batholith region. AFC trajectories for 
the dioritic suite, using the same end-members as those for mixing above and listed in table 
5.1 are presented on figure 5.14. AFC processes were modelled using the equation of 
DePaolo, 1981 in the form: 
0 (r/r- 1) (Ca/Z) (1 -F-Z) Ea + Co. F-Z F-, in rn 
EM = 
(r/r- 1) (Ca/Z) (I-F -Z) + CO,, 
Em = isotope ratio of final magma. 
F-0 = isotope ratio of original magma. M 
Ca = isotope ratio of assimilated material. 
0 cm concentration of element in original magma. I 
Ca concentration of element in assimilated material. 
F= mass proportion of magma remaining. 
Z=r+D- I/ r- 1; where D is the bulk distribution coefficient of element 
r= Ma/Mc ; ratio of the mass rate of assimilation to the mass rate of fractional crystallization. 
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The r value used during AFC modelling is critical. Taylor (1980) showed that 5g of 
granitoid magma at 850'C was required to assimilate Ig of country rock at 150'C. This 
suggests that a geologically realistic value of r=0.2 for granitoid magmas. However values 
of up to r=0.5 are plausible for hotter tonalitic to basaltic initial magmas or where the 
ambient temperature of the wall-rocks was significantly higher than 150'. The bulk b In 
distribution coefficients of Sr and Nd were also assumed during AFC modelling and 
trajectories are drawn for a range of values. These and other parameters used for each of the 
AFC models presented in figures 5.14a, b, c, d and e are listed on the individual diagrams. 
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An envelope around the data is best generated by Archaean end-members with F-Sr=80-350 
and E-Nd-40, for values of r between 0.2-0.5 and DSr=DNd=2. The higher concentrations 
of Sr and Nd in the initial dioritic magma rather than a magma equivalent to an average 
Snake River Plain basalt does not change the position of the trajectories appreciably, but 
requires a larger proportion of assimilant. The preferred low DNd values are consistent with 
the intermediate magma compositions which are less likely to precipitate accessory phases 
with high DRFE. 
In summary generation of the dioritic suite is consistent with both binary mixing or AFC 
processes between basaltic to dioritic end-members derived from LREE enriched LILE 
depleted mantle and an old, low P-Nd component similar to and perhaps represented by the 
Archaean xenoliths of the Snake River Plain. 
5.4.2 Intra-crustal remobilisation models 
The commonly observed hyperbolic trend of granitoids on FNd vs ESr diagrams was argued 
to be purely intra-crustal in origin by McCulloch and Chappell (1982). This hypothesis was 
based on the assumption that Rb/Sr is increased during intra-crustal reworldng but SnVNd 
remains unfractionated. Therefore a segment of continental crust with higher Rb/Sr and 
lower Sm/Nd than the hypothetical bulk earth will evolve from the upper left quadrant into 
the lower right hand quadrant of the eNd vs ESr diagram and the trend will flatten with time 
as Rb/Sr is gradually increased to produce a hyperbolic array. In order to produce an entire 
hyperbolic spread of data, at any one time within a granitoid batholith, new juvenile crust 
must be extracted from the mantle. The absence of such hyperbolic arrays within the Atlanta 
lobe granitoids, and the major and trace element modelling which inferred that a relatively 
enriched lower crustal source was involved in the generation of the Idaho batholith 
granitoids, in turn suggests that long term intra-crustal remobilisation models are 
inappropriate for the Idaho batholith granitoids. 
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5.5 Pb isotope geochemistry 
Pb isotope ratios have been determined on a limited number of Cretaceous and Tertiary 
whole-rock granitoid samples from the Atlanta lobe and the results listed in appendix B. In 
addition, a number of K-feldspar mineral separates were analysed and the results listed in 
table 5.2. K-feldspars were analysed for Pb isotopes because they have low U/Pb ratios so 
that their measured Pb isotope ratios are likely to be similar to those of the magmas from 
which they crystallized (Patterson and Tatsurnoto, 1964). 
5.5.1 Previous work 
Chase et al. (1978), Bickford et al. (1980), Shuster and Bickford (1984) and Grauert and 
Hofmann (1973) have analysed Pb isotopes in zircons in the northeastern Bitteroot lobe. All 
these authors noted that the zircons have xenocrystic cores and euhedral overgrowths. The 
age of the euhedral overgrowths are represented by the lower intercept on concordia 
diagrams and date the time of crystallization of the Cretaceous and Tertiary granites at 
approximately 70Ma and 45Ma respectively. Ibe upper intercept is thought to represent the 
mean age of the xenocrystic zircon and falls in the range 170OMa-2349Ma (Shuster and 
Bickford, 1984). These xenocrystic zircon ages are similar to the ages of zircons from 
metasedimentary xenolith suites from the Bitteroot lobe and so were interpreted to represent 
wall-rocks (Bickford et al., (1980), but later argued by Shuster and Bickford (1984) to be 
inherited from the source region rather than assimilated from the country rocks., II 
Shuster and Bickford (1984) analysed Pb isotopes of K-feldspar mineral separates from the 
northeastern Bitteroot lobe and showed that the data all fell into the Pb isotope field of Area I 
(that thought to be underlain by a Precambrian granulitic lower crust) of Zartmans' (1974) 
Pb isotope provinces (see figure 15.16b). Moreover these feldspars clustered around the 
orogene plumbotectonic evolution curve of Doe and Zartman (1979) indicating a complex 
multi-stage evolution for the Pb isotopes, but one dominated by a lower crustal source 
(Shuster and Bickford, 1984). 
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Few Pb isotope analyses have been carried out on the granitoids of the Atlanta lobe, but 
Norman and Leema-n (1989) published several analyses on representative whole-rock and K- 
feldspar mineral separates from near the southern margin of the lobe and these are listed with 
the K-feldpsar data from this study in table 5.2. 
Sample 206Pb/204Pb 207Pb/204Pb 208Pb/204Pb 
CBC87-79 (Kg) 19.232 15.721 39.543 
CBC87-57 (Kgd) 19.578 15.726 39.522 
CBC87-101 (Kgd) 19.024 15.686 39.398 
CBC87-94 (Kgd) 19.159 15.688 39.395 
CBC87-106 (Kgd) 19.047 15.691 39.433 
CBC87-134 (Kgd) 19.682 15.726 39.525 
CBC87-146 (Kgd) 19.662 15.727 39.522 
CBC87-148 (Kgdp) 19.959 15.750 39.668 
L82-9 (K, whole rock) 19.409 15.687 39.274 
84-13 (K, whole rock)* 19.021 15.617 39.773 
84-14 (K, whole rock)* 19.224 15.658 39.082 
LC72-IF (K)* 19.56 19.34 39.45 
LC724F (K)* 19.34 15.69 39.23 
Table 5.2 K-feldspar Pb isotope data and L82-9 from this study and the four samples from Norman and 
Leeman (1989) are marked with asterisks. 
5.5.2 Pb isotopes of the Cretaceous granitoids 
Cretaceous whole-rock samples have present day 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 
208Pb/204Pb ratios in the range 17.33-20.34,15.62-15.88 and 38.78-40-16 respectively, 
and they are presented on 207Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb versus 
206pb/204Pb diagrams in figure 5.15a and 5.15b. I 
The Pb isotopes results are all presented as measured ratios rather than time corrected in 
order to avoid complication in the sample set where U and Tli have not been analysed by 
INAA and where Pb was measured by XRF only. In addition U and Th are notoriously 
mobile in upper crustal systems and exhibit large amount of scatter on variation diagrams 
(see figure 4.7). However, because the rocks are only 80Ma old and they have average 
U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios of 0.13 and 0.75 respectively, the average age corrections are only, 
0.1,0.005 and 0.2 for the 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/2()4Pb and 208Pb/204Pb ratios respectively. 
These changes represent minor shifts on 207Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb and 208pb/204Pb 
versus 206Pb/-'04Pb diagrams (figure 5.15). Also shown on these diatgrams are Stacey and 
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Kramers' two-stage terrestrial Pb isotope evolution curve, the lower crust, orogene and 
upper crust plumbotectonic Pb isotope evolution curves generated by the model of Zartman 
a-nd Doe (1981) and the Pb isotope fields of Zartmans' (1974) Pb isotopic provinces in the 
western United States cordillera. 
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Figure 5.15 a) Graph of 207Pb/204Pb verSUS 206pb/2'Pb for the Cretaceous whole-rock samples from this 
study. b) Graph of 20'Pb/204Pb versUS 206Pb/2'04Pb for the Cretaceous whole-rock samples from this study. 
Also shown are the two-stage terrestrial Pb model growth curve of Stacey and Kramers (1975) and the 
plumbotectonic evolution curves for the lower crust, upper crust and orogene (Zartman and Doe, 199 1). The 
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area I Pb derived from crust underlain by Precambrian lower crustal basement, area II. Pb derived from 
isotopically homogenised sedimentary rocks eroded from Precambrian upper crust and area III Pb derived from 
material of eugeosynclinal or subduction-related origin. 
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Discounting the uppercrustal melt granitoid, CBC87-42 and two granitoids from the most 
southern Atlanta lobe (86RL-387 and 86RL -219), the Cretaceous granitoids show a 
coherent linear array and plot above any of the model Pb isotope growth curves. 
The new K-feldspar mineral separate data are presented on 207pb/204Pb versus 206pb/204Pb 
and 208Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb diagrams in figure 5.16a and 5.16b. Also shown for 
comparison on these diagrams are the K-feldspars of the granitoids from Bitteroot lobe 
(Shuster and Bickford, 1984) and those from the south of the Atlanta lobe (Norman and 
Leeman, 1989). 
The K-feldspar data plot above the Stacey and Kramers' (1975) two-stage model growth 
curve indicating a relatively ancient enrichment in U and Th relative to Pb to produce the 
observed high 207Pb/204Pb and high 208Pb/204Pb (figure 5.16a, b). The K-feldspar data 
from this study exhibit linear arrays on 207Pb/204Pb versus 206pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb 
versus 206Pb/204Pb diagrams, of apparently shallower slope than those from the southern 
margin of the Atlanta lobe in figure 5.16 (Norman and Leeman, 1989). The Cretaceous 
whole-rock data show a trend with slightly steeper slope than the feldspar data, the age 
significance of which is discussed later, and broadly have Pb isotope ratios of similar 
values, but slightly greater range. 
The K-feldspars from the granitoids of the Bitteroot lobe (Shuster and Bickford, 1984) have 
markedly lower Pb isotopic ratios than either the whole-rock or K-feldspar data from this 
study, indicating that the source of the Bitteroot lobe granitoids had significantly lower time 
integrated U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios than those of the Atlanta lobe. Shuster and Bickford 
(1984) argued that these rocks were derived from U and Rb depleted granulite facies lower 
crust typical of area I of Zartmans' (1974) Pb isotope provinces into which they fall (figure 
5.16). However, unlike the Atlanta lobe granitoids, the granitoids analysed for Pb isotopes 
by Shuster and Bickford (1985) from the Bitteroot lobe contain abundant metasedimentary 
xenoliths and typically have high initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (average = 0.7 10) thought to be due 
to mixing material from the lower crust and upper crustal metasedimentary material (Fleck 
and Criss (1985). 
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Figure 5.16 a) Graph of 207pb/204 Pb vers US 206 Pb/2Pb for the Cretaceous K-feldspar samples from this 
study, those from the Bitteroot lobe (Shuster and Bickford, 1984) and those from the southern margin of the 
Atlanta lobe (Norman and Leeman, 1989). b) Graph of 208 Pb/IPb versus 206Pb/2()'Pb for the Cretaceous K- 
feldspar samples. Data from the same sources as above. Also shown are the two-stage terrestrial Pb model 
growth curve of Stacey and Kramers (1975), the plumbotcctonic evolution curves for the lower crust, upper 
crust and orogene (Zartman and Doe, 1981) and the fields of Zartmans' (1974) Pb isotopic provinces in the 
western United States cordillera. 
In addition the Pb isotope data of the Bitteroot lobe ganitoids, in contrast with those from 
the Atlanta lobe, do not lie on linear arrays indicating that the Pb isotopes may have been zn 
subject to open system behaviour. This suggests that variable degrees of contamination by 
the isotopically heterogeneous metasediments may have occurred. It still remains intriguing 
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that the Bitteroot lobe granitoids, with evidence to suggest that they contain upper crustal 
material, should have such low Pb isotope ratios in comparison with the Atlanta lobe lower 
crustal granitoids. The whole-rock and K-feldspar Pb isotope ratios of the Atlanta lobe 
granitoids most closely approximate to those of Area 11 of Zartmans' (1974) Pb isotopic 
provinces, the source of which was argued to be isotopically homogenised sedimentary 
rocks eroded from old Precambrian upper crust. Trace element and Sr and Nd isotope 
evidence has been put forward (section 4.8 and 5.3) which suggests that the source of the 
Atlanta lobe granitoids was a meta-igneous lower crust without the involvement of upper 
crustal material. There is no correlation between Cretaceous granitoid rock types from this 
study in the Atlanta lobe and Pb isotope composition, apart from CBC87-42 which is an 
upper crustal melt which has anomalously low 207Pb/204Pb and 206Pb/204Pb. This is 
consistent with previous arguments (section 5.3) which indicated that this sample contained 
a component of old Archaean crustal material similar to the granulite xenoliths of the Snake 
River Plain and which appears to have undergone U depletion during metamorphism at 
approximately 2.8Ga (Leeman et al., 1985). 
In summary there appears to be marked regional differences between the Pb isotope data and 
thus the source regions of the Cretaceous granitoids from the Atlanta lobe (this study), the 
Bitteroot lobe (Shuster and Bickford, 1984) and from the southern margin of the Atlanta 41D 
lobe (Norman and Leeman, 1989). The Pb isotope province fields (Zartman, 1974) suggest 
that the Bitteroot lobe granitoids are largely dominated by a lower crustal source and that 
they did not incorporate large amounts of upper crustal material contrary to what Fleck and 
Criss (1985) argued for on the basis of Sr isotopes. Moreover the Atlanta lobe granitoids 
fall into the field of eroded upper crustal Precambrian rocks, despite having been shown to 
have been derived from lower crustal, meta-igneous sources (section 4.8). Therefore the Pb 
isotope provinces of Zartman (1974) appear to be inconsistent with the Pb isotopic 
signatures of the likely source regions of the Idaho batholith granitoids. The relatively high 
Pb isotopic signatures of Atlanta lobe granitoids, however, suggest that they were generated 4n 
from undepleted sources which either had higher time integrated U/Pb ratios than Bitteroot 
lobe granitoids or were derived from older source regions. 
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It is most probable that the Pb isotope evolution of these Atlanta lobe granitoids has occurred 
by a complex multi-stage process and inappropriate single-stage evolution models are not 
considered here. A model for the growth of the Pb isotopes is developed in section 5.7 after 
considering the age significance of the Pb isotope data and reconciling this with evidence 
from Nd model ages. 
5.5.3 Pb isotopes of the Tertiary granitoids 
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Also shown are the two-stage terrestrial Pb model growth curve of Stacey and Kramers (1975), the 
plumbotectonic evolution curves for the lower crust, upper crust and orogene (Zartman and Doe, 1981) and 
the fields of Zartmans' (1974) Pb isotopic provinces in the westem United States cordillera. 
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Pb isotope ratios have been measured on 5 samples of the Tertiary granitic suite and four 
samples of the dioritic suite, and the present day values are plotted on diagrams of 
207Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb (figure 5.17a and b) 
and listed in appendix B. 
The dioritic suite has 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb ratios in the ranges, 
18.30-19.28,15.54-15.65 and 39.01-39.22 respectively, and the granitic suite has ratios of 
17.53-18.79,15.48-15.60 and 38.72-39.26 respectively. The suite as a whole defines a 
good linear trend, but the dioritic samples have higher 206Pb/204Pb and 207Pb/204Pb than the 
granitic suite. The granitic suite falls into the field of Pb isotope compositions thought to be 
derived from Precambrian, crystalline, lower crustal basement (Zartman, 1974), whereas the 
dioritic suite fall into the field of area III thought to be from material of eugeosynclinal or 
subduction related in origin. This distribution of Pb isotope data again suggests, in 
agreement with the Sr and Nd isotope data, that the dioritic suite contains material of 
isotopically distinct character compared with the granitic suite and that it may have been 
derived from either the lower crust or the mantle. The granitic suite appears to have been 
derived from an old lower crustal source and the data cluster close to the Stacey and 
Kramers' two-stage terrestrial Pb model growth curve on the 207Pb/204Pb versus 
206Pb/204Pb diagram (figure 5.17a), in contrast to the dioritic suite which falls above such 
growth curves. Significantly the granitic suite falls above the Stacey and Kramers'curve on 
the 208pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/2()4Pb diagram (figure 5.17b) suggesting that U was depleted 
in preference to Th in the source of these rocks. 
The K-feldspar data for the Tertiary granitoids are listed in table 5.3 and presented on 
207Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/2()4Pb versus 
206Pb/204Pb diagrams (figure 
5.18 a and b) together with published result on the Tertiary intrusive granitoids from the 
southern Atlanta lobe of Norman and Leeman (1989). The compositions are very similar to 
the whole rock samples with 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 
208Pb/204Pb in the ranges, 
17.59-19.15,15.47-15.65 and 38.85-38.97 respectively. The range, slope and values of 
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the Tertiary K-feldspar Pb isotope data are similar to those for the Tertiary granitoids from 
Norman and Leeman (1989) from the southern part of the Atlanta lobe. 
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207 Pb/204 Ph versus 
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208 M4 
study and those from the ALlanta lobe (Norman and Leeman, 1989). b) Graph f Pb/' Pb versus 
206Pb/20'Pb for the Tertiary K-feldspar samples. Data from the same sources as above. Also shown are the 
two-stage terrCSLrial Pb model growth curve of Stacey and Kramers (1975), the plumbotectonic evolution 
curves for the lower crust, upper crust and orogene (7artman and Doe, 1981) and the fields of Zartmans' 
(1974) Pb isotopic provinces in the western United States cordillera. 
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Sample 206Pb/204Pb 207Pb/204Pb 208Pb/204Pb 
CBC87-23 (Tg) 17.622 15.509 39.976 
CBC87-132 (Tg) 18.890 15.641 39.090 
CBC87-86 (Tgd) 19.184 15.693 39.104 
CBC87-162 (Tgd) 18.232 15.581 39.103 
L70-14 (Tg) 17.633 15.600 39.308 
TM 71-2S (C V) 18.403 15.606 39.235 
L73-IS (CV) 18.869 15.671 39.834 
L71-2S (CV) 18.760 15.664 39.683 
L72-lS (CV) 19.121 15.675 39.645 
Table 5.3 K-feldspar Pb isotope data for the Tertiary granitoids from this study and the Challis intrusive 
and Challis volcanics (CV) after Norman and Leeman (1989). The ratios were measured values on orthoclase 
except for the CV samples which are sanidines. 
In summary the low 206Pb/204Pb and 207Pb/204Pb of the Tertiary granitic suite suggest that 
they were derived from old source material which had been depleted in U relative to Pb, and 
that is consistent with their low 143Nd/144Nd ratios discussed in section 5.3. The more 
radiogenic Pb isotope ratios of the dioritic suite, in contrast, suggest that isotopically distinct 
lower crust or mantle-derived material were incorporated into these granitoids. 
5.5.4 The age significance of the Pb isotope data 
The slope defined by data on 207Pb/204Pb versus 206pb/204Pb diagrams depends on the time 
elapsed since U/Pb was last fractionated and Pb isotope ratios homogenised. Using the 
equation: 
where: 
and: 
(207pb/206pb)* = (23SU/238U) 
(ellt 
(eX2t 
(207pb/206Pb)* -- 
(207Pb/204Pb)-(207pb/204Pb)i 
(206Pb/204Pb)-(206Pb/204Pb)i 
decay constant of 238U, X2 decay constant of 
235U 
it is apparent that because 23SU cannot be-fractionated from 238U, and is therefore a constant 
equal to 1/137.88,1207Pb-206Pb secondary isochron' dates can be calculated solely on the 
basis of the isotopic composition of Pb'in the mineral or whole rock, without having to 
know its abundance. The range Of 238U/204Pb (g'valýes) controls the distribution along 
such isochrons, whereas the approximation to a straight line is largely dependent on the 
degree of homogenisation of the Pb isotope ratios at the beginning of the last stage of 
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evolution. The above equation is transcendental and cannot be solved, by algebraic methods, 
but Stacey and Stem (1973) produced a table of compatible values of t and (207pb/206Pb)*. 
Thus the above procedure arguably offers the most powerful method of obtaining model 
ages in order to evaluate the age of magma source regions. 
5.5.4 i) Pb. Pb ages of the Cretaceous granitoids 
The 207Pb-206Pb secondary isochron' ages (Pb-Pb ages) were calculated both ignoring and 
taking into account the effects of decay of U which has continued over the last 80Ma in the 
Cretaceous whole-rock samples. 'Me ages yielded by either method on equivalent suites are 
very similar because the range and magnitude of U/Pb ratios is small and 80Ma is a relatively 
short time in the evolution of the Pb isotope ratios of the granitoids. In general the 
207pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb data define reasonable regression lines over a spread in 
206Pb/204Pb ratios. The Meldspar data reflect the Pb isotope signature of the magma from 
which they crystallized and so they were considered only with the age corrected whole-rock 
data. The calculated '207pb-206Pb secondary isochron'dates are surnmarised in table 5.4 
for the Cretaceous whole-rock and K-feldspar data. Because these are secondary isochrons, 
to propagate statistically rigourous errors (inherited from the uncertainty in the gradients of 
the lines) to the Pb-Pb ages produces both unlikely ages and extremely large errors. The 
results presented here are the computed best fit lines and the age ranges are calculated for the 
maximum and minimum slopes defined by the respective arrays of data taking into 
consideration the measured errors. However, for all the Cretaceous and Tertiary whole rock 
and K-feldspar data pooled together (49 data points) an age of 1AGa ± 0.02Ga is produced 
by the rigourous isochron program developed by D. Wright which gives more weight to 
those analyses with the best errors. Although the error on this age may be unrealistically 
small, if it is reasonable to group all the data together it suggests that the Tertiary and 
Crcmceous granitoids are largely derived from sources of approximately the same age. 
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Sample Suite , No. Slope Fit R2 Age Age Range 
All Cretaceous whole-rocks 22 0.111 0.472 1.8 Ga 1.25-2.0 Ga 
All Cretaceous whole-rocks + K-feldspar 35 0.095 0.581 1.53 Ga 1.2-1.65 Ga 
Biotite granodiorite whole-rocks 13 0.091 0.736 1.45 Ga 0.9-1.8 Ga 
Biotite, granodiorite whole-rock + K-feldspar 18 0.087 0.827 1.40 Ga 0.8-1.55 Ga 
Cretaceous K-feldspar 8 0.062 0.870 0.70 Ga 0.6-1.1 Ga 
Cretaceous K-feldspar (previous studies) 4 0.230 0.997 3.05 Ga 2.8-3. Lgaj, 
Table SA '207-206 secondary isochron' ages for the Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe. Dam from 
this study and Norman and Leeman (1989) from the southern Atlanta lobe. 
The calculated Pb-Pb K-feldspar age of 0.7Ga. (table 5.4) is anomalously low compared 
with the results from the other suites, and with the Nd model ages considered later in section 
5.6. This is likely to be due to the small number of K-feldspar samples and the more 
restdcted range of 207pb/204Pb and 206Pb/2()4Pb ratios (seefigure 5.16a). 
The Cretaceous suite, as a whole, have Pb-Pb ages of 1.65Ga-1.8Ga, but the closely related 
suite of biotite granodiorites have Pb-Pb ages of 1.45Ga. This suggests that the source of 
the Atlanta lobe granitoids was Proterozoic in age, and that it therefore lay to the west of the 
Archaean craton and to the north of the Archaean Snake River Plain crustal province (see 
figure 2.2). However, the Pb-Pb age of the Cretaceous granitoids of Norman and Leeman 
(1989) from the southern margin of the Atlantilobe is 3.05Ga which suggests that these 
granitoids at least contain a coMPonent of Archaean crustal material. Thus it may be inferred 
that a terrane boundary, initially suggested by Leeman (1985), between the Archaean Snake 
River Plain crustal province and the Proterozoic aged basement province of the Idaho 
batholith is located just within the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe. The change from 
fertile Proterozoic lower crust in the -north (section 4-8), to more depleted Archaean 
basement to the south (Leeman et al., 1985) may have been a controlling factor in the 
locating the extent of the'south6m'margin of the'Atlanta lobe. 
5.5.4 ii) Pb-Pb ages of the Tertiary granitoids : 
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The 207Pb-206Pb secondary isochron ages' for the Tertiary grahitoids are given in table 5.5 
using the same procedures as for the Cretaceous granitoids outlined above. 
Sample Suite No. 'Slope Fit R2 Age 
' Age Range 
Tertiary Bimodal Suite whole-rocks 8 0.088 0.953 1.40 Ga 1.1-1.45 Ga 
Dioritic: Suite whole-rocks 4' 0.102 0.873 1.65 Ga 1.1-2.1 Ga 
Dioritic Suite whole-rocks + K-feldspars 6 0.104 0.95 1.7 Ga 1.2-1.95 Ga 
Granitic Suite whole-rocks 5 0.095 0.981 1.55 Ga 1.2-1.8 Ga 
Granitic Suite whole-rocks + K-feldspars, 7 0.095 0.952 1.55 Ga 1.33-1.7 Ga 
Te ary Bimodal Suite K-feldspars 4 0.112 0.989 1.85 Ga 1.45-1.9 Ga 
Tert 9EX K-feldspars; (previous studies) 5 0.059 0.833 0.60 Ga 0.50-1-O. Ga 
Table 5.5 '207-206 secondary isochron' ages for the Tertiary granitoids of the Atlanta lobe. Data from this 
study and Norman and Leeman (1989) from the southern Atlanta lobe. 
The Tertiary whole-rock granitoid data yield Pb-Pb ages of 1.65Ga-1.7Ga and 1.55Ga for 
the dioritic and granitic suites respectively, whereas when considered together they yield an 
age of 1.4 Ga. The limited K-feldspar data yield an older age of 1.85Ga. Although difficult 
to assess, the errors on these ages are likely to be large due to the small number Of Samples 
analysed. The ages produced are however, similar and consistent with each other and 
similar to the Pb-Pb ages of the Cretaceous granitoids suggesting that they have been largely 
derived from Proterozoic source regions. - 
It is important to note that mixing has been demonstrated to be a likely process for the 
generation of the dioritic suite (section 5.4.1) and whether this destroyed any meaningful 
, 207Pb-206Pb secondary isochrons'is unknown. The Pb isotope results on the granitic suite 
are, however consistent with earlier conclusions based on trace element and Sr and Nd 
isotope evidence, that they were derived by melting in the lower crust of similar nature to the 
source of the Cretaceous granitolds. 
5.6 Nd model ages 
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The Nd model age of a crustal rock is taken to represent the time of crustal residence since 
extraction from the mantle (McCulloch and Wasserburg, 1978). There are two majol 
premises upon which the above hypothesis is based: 
i) that crustal rocks have lower Sm/Nd than the mantle, and that the major Sm/Nd 
fractionation occurred when the crust was extracted from the mantle; 
ii) that Sm/Nd ratios remain relatively constant and unaffected by intra-crustal processes. 
Before presenting the Nd model ages of the Idaho batholith rocks the validity of these 
assumptions is discussed. Miller (1988) has shown that the mantle to crust flux in 
continental subduction zones, the accepted major sites of continental growth since the 
Archaean (Taylor, 1967), has moderately low Sm/Nd ratios (average Sm/Nd=0.21) similar 
to that of the bulk crust of Taylor and McLennan (1985) (average Sm/Nd=0.22). Miller 
(1988) also argues that these values are intrinsic to calc-alkali magmatism in both continental 
and "oceanic" arcs, and that they are inherited from enriched source regions in the sub- 
continental lithospheric mantle. Thus it appears that the initial premise that Sm/Nd is 
fractionated by extraction from the mantle to the crust may be incorrect, the dominant Sm/Nd 
fractionation occurring by minor trace element enrichment processes in the uppermost 
mantle. 
However, comparison of Sm/Nd ratios of various crustal reservoirs (figure 5.19) shows that 
upper crust typically has a significantly lower and more restricted range of Sm/Nd (average 
Sm/Nd=O. 19) than the flux from the mantle taken to be represented by continental calc-alkali 
arcs (average Sm/Nd=0.21) as shown in figure 5.19. 'Mis indicates that extraction from the 
mantle is not the only cause of Sm/Nd fractionation, and it implies that certain intra-crustal 
processes have the ability to fractionate Sm/Nd ratios. 
Sm/Nd ratios are unlikely to be fractionated within fine grained rocks by upper crustal 
sedimentary and metamorphic processes (Menzies et al., 1979), because the REE budget is 
dominantly controlled by clay minerals which tend to homogenise initial ZD I differences in 
Sm/Nd and to produce a restricted range of Sm/Nd ratios (Frost and Wilson, 1987). 
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Figure 5.19 Histograms of Sm/Nd for basalts and basaltic andesites divided by crustal setting and major 
element chemistry with mean values indicated by arrows, after Miller (1988) and references therein. 'ne calc- 
alkali continental and oceanic arcs have average Sm/Nd significantly higher than the upper crust thought to 
be inherited from their source regions. The lower crustal xenoliths have high Sm/Nd as a result of intra- 
crustal reprocessing reducing Sm/Nd in the upper crust. 
In coarse grained sediments the REF budc,, et is controlled by heavy minerals of magurnatic 
origin which when concentrated or depleted due to density fractionation can change the 
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Sm/Nd of a sediment (Frost and Wilson 1987). Similarly, relative depletions and 
concentrations of accessory phases in highly silicic magmas can control the REE budget of 
upper crustal magmatic rocks and may cause fractionation of Sm/Nd within a rock suite. 
The above processes are however restricted to upper crustal rocks and thus cannot be an 
important influence on bulk crustal Sm/Nd fractionation which is more relevant to the 
intermediate, lower crustally derived granitoids of the Atlanta lobe. 
Inspection of figure 5.19 demonstrates that lower crustal xenoliths (Rudnick et al., 1986; 
Rudnick and Taylor, 1987; Rogers and Hawkesworth, 1982 and Leeman et al., 1985) tend 
to have higher Sm/Nd ratios (0.26-0.27) than upper crustal sediments, and slightly higher "n 
Sm/Nd ratios than continental margin rocks. This suggests that intra-crustal processes result 
in higher Sm/Nd in the lower crust and lower Sm/Nd in the complementary upper crust. 
Similar conclusions were drawn by Taylor and McLennan (1985) whose bulk crust has 
Sm/Nd= 0.22 and is separated into a granodioritic upper crust with Sm/Nd=0.173 Z: ' 
comprising 25% of the total crust, and a lower crust with SnVNd=0.25. 
There must therefore be a common lower crustal process which results in a low Sm/Nd 
intermediate to silicic flux upwards into the upper crust, and which leaves a high Sm/Nd 
more mafic fraction in the lower crust. Ponding and fractionation of up-welling magmas at 
the crust mantle boundary due to density contrasts was suggested by Rogers and 
Hawkesworth (1982) to produce a lower continental crust dominantly consisting of mafic 
cumulates, which would in turn fractionate Sm/Nd between the upper and lower crust. 
Major and trace element modelling in chapter 4 has demonstrated that partial melting towards 
the base of a tectonically thickened continental crust to produce batholithic proportions of 
intermediate magma with a garnet-bearing mafic residue also has the ability to fractionate 
Sm/Nd ratios significantly between the upper and lower crust. 
In summary Sm/Nd is likely to be fractionated twice during passage from the mantle to the 
upper crust; the first by crustal extraction from an enriched upper mantle and the second by 
intra-crustal processes as material is remobilised from the lower to the upper crust. Thus 
allowances must be made for this if a realistic estimate of crustal residence time is to be 
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obtained from the Nd model ages. This is particularly relevant for the Cretaceous magmas 
of the Atlanta lobe, but accurate modelling of the trace element composition of the source 0 
(section 4.8) allows such considerations to be made in the following section. If such 
corrections for intra-crustal fractionation of Sm/Nd are not made the Nd model ages would 
underestimate the crustal residence times. 
There are further reasons why Nd model ages of crustal rocks may be underestimates of the 
actual time of crustal extraction from the mantle. The mantle from which they are derived 
may have been depleted relative to CHUR, but this can be allowed for by assuming the 
depleted mantle model evolution curve of Jacobsen and Wasserburg (1979) and DePaolo 
(198 1). In addition any mixing of mantle and crustal material will result in a Nd model age 
which will be younger than the crustal component. 
5.6.1 Nd model ages of the Cretaceous granitoids 
Nd model ages were first calculated for the Cretaceous granitoids assuming a depleted 
mantle reservoir (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1979 and DePaolo, 1981), and using the 
M measured Sm/Nd and Nd isotope ratios. The Nd model ages (TDM) results are presented on 
a histogram (figure 5.20), and although the individual rock types are distinguished there is 
no clear correlation between TDM and rock type. 
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The exception to this are the leucocratic upper crustal melts which either yield anomalously 
old ages ( e. g. TM L86-60 = 2.7Ga), or do not project back to an intersection with the DM 
model mantle evolution curve and so are not plotted in figure 5.20. This may be due to the 
incorporation of old Archaean upper crustal material with low 143Nd/144Nd, and/or to 
exceptionally high Sm/Nd ratios produced by upper crustal partial melting. Approximate Nd C. 
model ages can be obtained for these granitoids by using initial 143Nd/144Nd ratios and the 
S m/Nd of either average upper crust. Such Nd model ages fall in the range 2.1 Ga-2.7Ga 
which may either be the true age of the material from which the granitoids were derived or a 
hybrid value as a result of mixing either in the granitoid magmas and/or the sedimentary 
sources. This is significantly older than the other granitoid model ages and suggests that 
Archaean aged sedimentary material was incorporated into the upper crustal melt granitoids 
from the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe. 4n 
The remaining TM0 DM range from 0.8Ga-1.6Ga with an average Nd model acre of 1.2Ga 
for 
the whole suite, whereas the biotite granodiorites have an average age of 1.15Ga (figure 
5.20). As expected, for these lower crustal melt granitoids the Nd model ages are 
significantly older than the average age of emplacement of 80Ma (Lewis et al., 1987). 'Me 
most strildrig feature of the histogram in figure 5.20 is the discrepancy between the preferred 
Pb-Pb age and the Nd model age. The biotite granodiorites have an average Nd model age 
of 1.15Ga, but have a Pb-Pb age of 1.45Ga (figure 5.20). As previously discussed, this is 
interpreted in terms of partial melting in the lower crust leaving a garnet-bearing mafic 41 -1 
granulite residual mineralogy which results in significantly lower Sm/Nd ratios in the I 
intermediate magmas emplaced as the Atlanta lobe granitoids. This can be demonstrated by 0 
considering CBC87-125, the sample which was used to represent the unevolved, near 
primary composition of the biotite granodiorite magma in the trace element modelling 
M (section 4.8). CBC87-125 has a measured Sm/Nd ratio of 0.146 and aT=1.13Ga, but DM 
recalculation of the Nd model age using the calculated source Sm/Nd ratio and the initial 
143Nd/144Nd calculated at 9OMa yields a Nd model age of 1.45Ga. This is in agreement 
with the Pb-Pb age of 1.45Ga for the biotite granodiorite and it is therefore thought to 
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represent the average age of the lower crustal source of the Cretaceous Atlanta lobe biotite 
granodiorites. Similar corrections have been made for the other Cretaceous granitoid 
magmas using the average source to ma ma changes in Sm/Nd for the biotite granodiorites, Z: ) 9 :1 
horn ble nde -bioti te granodiorites and tonalites calculated in section 4.8. The results of this 
are shown on a histogram in which Nd model ages corrected for Sm/Nd fractionation are I 
compared with the initially calculated Nd model ages (figure 5.21). 
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Figure 5.21 Histogram of depleted mantle model ages allowing for Sm/Nd fractionation taw 
i 
ing an average 
source to liquid change in Sm/Nd for the biotite granodiorites, hornblende-biotite granod, orites and the 
tonalites. 
A significant shift to older model ages with a more restricted range is observed because those 
rocws with the lowest Nd model ages tended to be those with greatest source- to-I iquid 
Sm/Nd fractionation. Furthermore the shift to older Nd model ages produces better 
agreement between these and the Pb-Pb age for the total Cretaceous suite. Zý 
This Proterozoic age confirms previous speculations that a major age province boundary 
exists within the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe (see figure 2.2) between crust of 
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Proterozoic age to the north, in the region of the Idaho batholith, and an Archaean province C) 
to the south, in the region of the Snawe River Plain (Leeman et al., 1985). In addition, n 
crustal formation age province boundary is implied to exist between the Wyoming Archaean I 
province and the Proterozoic crustal province into which the Idaho batholith is intruded, 
somewhere to the east of the Atlanta lobe (figure 2.2). 
In summary, it is argued that the Nd model ages of the Cretaceous granitoids variably reflect Zý' 
Sm/Nd fractionation depending on the proportions of residual garnet, clinopyroxene and 
hornblende remaining in their source regions during partial melting (compare section 4.8). 
Correction for this effect produces good agreement between the Pb-Pb ages and the Nd 
model ages and the preferred age for the source for the biotite granodiorites is -1.45Ga. An 
average Pb-Pb model age for all the Cretaceous phases is actually higher than this, but 
mawes little difference in the following Pb and Sr isotope evolution models so an average 
age of 1.5 Ga is used for consideration of the Cretaceous granitoids together. Moreover, 
this confirms the area of the Idaho batholith as a Proterozoic crustal province and constrains 
models developed for the evolution of the Pb and Sr isotopes of the Cretaceous granitoids in 
the following sections. 
5.6.2 Nd model ages of the Tertiary granitoids 
Nd model ages have been calculated for the Tertiary granitoids assuming a depleted mantle zD 
reservoir (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1979 and DePaolo, 1981) and using the measured 
Sm/Nd and Nd isotope ratios. The results are presented on a histogram (figure 5.22) and 
have an overall range from LOGa-1.7Ga. The granitic suite has a more restricted range of 4D tý 
ages between 1.2-1.6Ga whereas the dioritic suite has a peaw of samples with a Nd model Z, 
of LOGa and range up to 1.7Ga. 
It was previously argued (section 4.9.7) that Sm/Nd was unliwely to have been fractionated 
from source to liquid during partial melting and production of the granitic suite. 'Mus the 
Nd model ages are thought to represent the age of the source region and the range of ages 
reflect some source region isotopic heterogeneity and the small range in Sm/Nd ratios. This 
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conclusion is confirmed by the Pb-Pb age of 1.45Ga which corresponds to the average Nd 
model age of the Tertiary granitic suite. 
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Figure 5.22 Histogram of depleted 
mantle model ages for the TerUary granitic 
and dioritic suites. 
The dioritic suite however, has a distinct peaw of Nd model ages at 1. OGa-l. lGa which 
contrasts marwedly with the Pb-Pb age of 1.65Ga. This discrepancy is unliwely to have C2 
been the result of intra-crustal Sm/Nd fractionation during production of the dioritic magmas 
as argued for by trace element modelling (section 4.9.7). Sr and Nd isotope evidence for 
mixing processes to generate the dioritic suite from LREE enriched mantle and old crustal 4: 1 
material is quite strong (section 5.4.1). This suggests that the Nd model ages will be an zn 
underestimate of the age of the crustal end-member and in addition that the 207Pb-206Pb 
secondary isochron' is in fact a mixing line. 
It is possible to carry out calculations to estimate the proportion of crustal to mantle end 
members which could account for the ran ge of Nd model ages displayed by the dioritic suite, 
but there are several reasons why such calculations become unrealistic over- s imp I if ications. 
The liwely end-members are poorly constrained, and the crustal components may have either 
been Archaean material similar to crustal xenoliths from the Snawe River Plain or 
Proterozoic material similar to the source of the granitic suite. The mantle component might 
be similar to the Snawe River Plain basalts (see section 5.4.1) and so have negative F-Nd with Z_ý 
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the result that model ages are difficult to interpret. Moreover the small number of analyses 
does not allow within suite variations to removed by using average values. 
In summary, while the granitic magmas were probably derived from a Proterozoic aged Zý 
lower crustal source, the dioritic suite had a more complex Pb and Nd isotope evolution, 
perhaps involving mixing of crustal and mantle material. 
5.7 Multi-stage Pb isotope evolution models 
The Pb isotope data presented in section 5.5 suggested that the Pb isotope compositions of 
the Atlanta lobe granitoids were likely to have developed by multi-stage histories in which 
the Pb isotopes evolved in systems with different 238U/204Pb (4) and 232Th/204Pb((O) ratios 
for variable lengths of time. In this section a multi-stage model is developed to account for 
the Pb isotope ratios observed in the rocks and the K-feldspars today. 
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Figure 5.23 Schematic diagram of four-sLage Pb isotope evolution applicable to the Cretaceous granitoids 
and the Tertiary granitic suite. The parameters for the first two stages are after Stacey and Kramers' (1975) 
terrestrial model Pb isotopic evolution. 
It is assumed that the Pb isotopes of the whole-rock samples evolved in four stages, z: 1 
separated by orogenic events, each for specified periods of time characterised by different g C) 
and (j) values for each stage. The K-feldspars, in contrast, developed in three stages, 
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because the Pb isotope compositions were effectively frozen when the Pb was incorporated 
into the K-feldspars during crystallization, because of their low ý11 and (J)l values. There is 
no direct evidence for the first two stages of evolution, and so it is assumed that the Pb 
isotope compositions evolved according to Stacey and Kramers' (1975) model (see figure 
5.16-5.19). The first stage of this model is from the age of the earth T=4.57Ga, to tj ZD Cý 
=3.7Ga, with ýt = 7.19 and co = 32.21 (figure 5.23). 
The second stage of the model occurs from ti until the time of extraction of the crust from 
the depleted mantle (t2), and it therefore varies from sample to sample depending on the Nd 
model age (corrected for Sm/Nd fractionation) and the Pb-Pb age. This is a geologically 0 
reasonable time to change the ýt and co values and to homoggenise the Pb isotopic ratios, as it 
probably represented a major orogenic event involving magmatic and metamorphic processes 
which have the ability to fractionate the parent nuclide ratios and homogenise isotopic 
compositions of large volumes of material. 
The third stage of the model Pb isotope evolution is from the Nd model age (t-)) to the 
emplacement age of the granitoid (W when the whole-rocks and the K-feldspars crystallized. 
The emplacement ages are taken to be 8OMa for the Cretaceous granitoids and 45Ma for the 
Tertiary granitic suite. The ý13 and W3 values for the third stage of evolution of the model 
may be calculated by using: 
i) the T, t1, t2 and t3 time parameters (figure 5.23); 
ii) the decay constants for 238U, 235U and 232Th, X1, X2 (Steiger and Jdger (1977) , and 
X3 
(Lederer et al., 1967), listed in appendix A; 
iii) the measured K-feldspar and whole-rock age corrected 206Pb/204Pb7 207PbrM41? b and 
208Pb/204Pb ratios. 
The model ýL3 and (03 values are listed in table 5.6. 
The fourth stage of Pb isotope growth concerns the whole-rocks only and occurs from 8OMa 
and 45Ma to the present day for the Cretaceous and Tertiary whole-rocks respectively, for 
which the ýi4 and (04 values are those measured in the samples. 
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Whole-rocks 
7 - 
K-feldsp ars 
- - - Sample Rock 
Type 
a3 
kZPb/204Pb 
LL3 
ýO'PbPoVb 03 
T 7hU 3 ý6pbPNPb 93 
Au'Pb/20'Pb 
(03 T h 7U 
CBC-79 Kg 11.6 12.0 46.5 4.0 12.0 12.8 49.0 4.0 
CDC-57 Kgd 13.1 13.6 44.9 3.4 14.0 14.4 51.5 3.6 
CBC-94 Kgd 11.59 11.9 46.4 4.0 12.0 12.3 48.6 4.0 
CBC-128 Kgd 10.4 9.9 46.1 4.5 
CBC-134 Kgd 14.3 14.1 50.4 3.6 14.2 14.0 50.8 3.6 
CBC-146 Kgd 15.2 14.3 51.8 3.5 14.5 14.7 52.0 3.6 
CBC-141 Kgd 16.1 16.9 53.7 3.3 
CBC-158 Kgd 15.0 15.8 52.1 3.4 
CBC-101 Kgd 11.2 11.6 46.0 4.0 11.3 11.8 47.5 4.1 
CBC-106 Kgd 11.4 12.1 46.8 4.0 11.4 12.1 48.4 4.1 
86RL-219 Kgd 13.7 23.9* 50.8* 3.3 
86RL-249 Kgd 12.6 12.0 45.8 3.7 
L82-9 Kgd 12.1 11.8 43.7 3.7 
86RL309 Kgdh 11.3 10.3 42.53 4.0 
86RL-387 Kgdh 10.0 4.5* 40.2 6.5 
CBC-148 Kgdp 16.5 15.9 57.8 3.6 15.3 15.1 52.9 3.5 
CBC042 Klg 6.8 8.5 42.3 5.6 
CBC-117 KIg 11.8 11.3 44.4 3.8 
CBC-55 Kt 11.6 10.3 40.6 3.7 
CBC-145 Kt 14.2 12.7 46.3 3.5 
L84-13 K 13.5 9.0 72.4* 6.7 
L84-14 K 15.1 14.2 53.0 3.6 
Average K 12.7 12.6 46.7 3.7 
CBC-23 Tg 6.3 6.6 42.4 6.6 6.1 5.8 41.9 7.1 
CB 132 Tg 10.0 10.2 45.9 4.5 10.7 10.7 45.7 4.3 
86RL-257 Tg 9.0 9.5 43.6 4.7 
Average 8.4 8.8 44.0 5.1 
Table S. 6 Model g3 and co3 values for the Cretaceous granitoids and Tertiary granitic suite, whole-rocks 
and K-feldspar mineral separates. The g3 values calculated from both the 206pb/204Pb and 2UTb/204Pb ratios 
are listed and the inferred model Th/U ratios are also presented. Asterisks denote anomalous values discounted 
in any models and averages. 
Before discussing the model g3 and co3 values, a summary of the assumed conditions for the 
model is listed below: 
i) The time at which the system became closed with respect to the transport of Pb and U 
across its boundaries and had homogeneous U/Pb ratios and homogeneous U, Th and Pb 0 
iSOtOPic COMPOSitiOns, was at 4.57Ga. 
ii) The system evolved according to the Stacey and Kramers' (1975) model from T to tj 
(4.57Ga-3.7Ga). 
iii) At tj (3.7 Ga) it is assumed that an orogenic event occurred over a relatively short time 
period in which differentiation resulted in closed system fractionation of U/Pb and Th/Pb 
ratios, but without any isotopic fractionation of the compositions of U, lb or Pb (see Stacey 
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and Kramers, 1975). This assumption is tawen to be the case for all subsequent events 
which resulted in U/Pb and Th/Pb fractionation. 
iv) For each stage of Pb isotopic evolution, the system evolved isotopically as a series of 
sub-systems with different g and (o values to produce a range of Pb isotopic compositions 
with time. At subsequent differentiation events the diverse isotopic compositions between 
the individual sub-systems were homogenised. Furthermore, a new range of U/Pb ratios 
were generated so that a new series of sub-systems developed, each characterised by 
different g and co values, which again resulted in a range of isotopic compositions with time. 
The Cretaceous granitoids are characterised by high model p3 (average = 12.63) and o)3 
values (average = 46.70) for the time period representative of the evolution of the source 
region within the crustal environment (442 in figure 5.23). The upper crustal melt 
granitoids are characterised by CBC87-42 (table 5.6) which has relatively low ýL3 and (03 
values, confirming that the source of these granitoids was liwely to have been Archaean 
material which underwent early U depletion as was suggested by Leeman (1985) for the 
Archaean Snawe River Plain crustal xenolith analogues. An additional feature of these 
results (table 5.7) is that the model 93 and 0)3 values of the K-feldspars are in agreement 
with those of the age corrected whole-rock data, for the same samples, suggesting that the 
measured U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios may not have been perturbed since crystallization. 
However, such calculations are fairly insensitive because of the relatively short period of 
time (8OMa) that the whole-rock systems have existed with different U/Pb and Th/Pb than 
the K-feldspars. 
The model 93 and C03 values can be simply translated to give estimates of the elemental 
U/Pb, Th/Pb and Th/U ratios of the source of the Cretaceous granitoids (table 
5.7). The 
values of 0.2 and 0.70 for the U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios of the Cretaceous whole-rocks 
respectively, are extremely high compared with any of the average crustal rocks types of 
Taylor and McLennan (1985) (table 5.7) and they are curiously higher than the measured 
ratios in the rocks today or those calculated for the source by trace clerneýt modelling 
Oisted 
in table 5.7 from section 4.8). 
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Rock Suite Averages (and method of estimate) U/Pb Th/Pb Th/U 
Cretaceous whole-rocks (from model 93 and w3 values) 0.20 0.70 3.58 
Cretaceous K-feldspar (from model 93 and w3 values) 0.21 0.79 3.86 
Cretaceous whole rocks (measured today) 0.154 0.68 4.89 
Cretaceous Biotite granodiorite suite (measured today) 0.132 0.57 4.63 
Cretaceous source rocks (from trace element modelling) 0.06 0.25 4.46 
Biotite granodiorite source (from trace element modelling) 0.08 0.4 5.0 
Tertiary granitic suite (from model 93 and C03 values) 0.13 0.66 5.23 
Tertiary granitic K-spar (from model g3 and 0)3 values) 0.13 0.67 5.4 
Tertiary granitic suite (measured today) 0.308 1.25 4.04 
Tertiary granitic suite source (trace element modelling) 0.148 0.475 3.36 
Bulw Crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) 0.114 0.438 3.85 
Upper Crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) 0.14 0.535 3.82 
Lower Crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) 0.07 0.265 3.79 
Andesite Model crust (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) 0.125 0.647 6.052 
B 7-42 (from model 93 and co3 values) 0.107 0.647 6.052 
CBC87-42 (measured today) 1 0.24 j 0.30 _ 
L1.21 
Table 5.7 Comparison of average U/Pb. Th/Pb and Th/U ratios measured in the samples, estimated from 
model g and ca values and calculated in the source by trace element modelling for the Cretaceous granitOids (section 4.8) and the Tertiary granitic suite (section 4.9.7). In addition the upper crustal melt, CBC87-42 and 
average values for bulw, upper, andesite and lower crust are given for comparison. The measured Th and U 
values are by INAA and Pb by XRF. 
The model U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios are model dependent and so these discrepancies may 
indicate that the model for Pb isotope evolution has been oversimplified. The assumption 
that the crustal source evolved since 1. SGa ago to 80Ma with a constant U/Pb and Th/Pb 
ratio in a lower crustal environment is probably unliwely and intra-crustal processing may be 
responsible* for reductions of U/Pb and Th/Pb in the source rocks to produce unsupported 
Pb isotope ratios. These problems and evolution of the source are addressed and further 
discussed using Sr isotope data and the calculation of time integrated Rb/Sr ratios ýsee 
section 5.8). 
The relative differences between the model U/Pb and Th/Pb of the Cretaceous granitoids and 
the Tertiary granitic suite, however, are model independent and direct comparisons may be 
drawn between these results (table 5.7). The Tertiary rocks have significantly lower model 
U/Pb (average = 0.13) and Tb/Pb (average = 5.23) than the Cretaceous rocks and higher 
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Th/U ratios suggesting that the source of the Tertiary granitic suite reflect relatively low time 
integrated U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios. This would be in agreement with combined Nd and Sr 
isotopic evolution models which suggested that the Tertiary granitic suite were derived from 
a relatively old source with low time integrated Rb/Sr ratios (section 5.4). Moreover, the 
measured U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios are higher than the model values, suggesting, as would be 
expected, that U and Th were enriched relative to Pb in the magmas of the granitic suite 
during the last partial melting event which was responsible for generation of the granitic 
magmas. The U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios calculated for the source of the Tertiary granitic suite 
(section 4.9) are in close agreement with the model U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios, but still high 
compared with those of average lower crust (table 5.7) indicating that the source was not 
depleted by any previous magma production. 
In summary the four stage Pb isotope evolution model appears to be a good approximation 
for the Tertiary granitic suite which is characterised by low Pb isotope ratios reflecting 
relatively low time integrated U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios. In contrast, the model U/Pb and Tb/Pb 
ratios of the Cretaceous granitoids are actually higher than those measured in the rocks today 
suggesting a more complex Pb isotope evolution. 
5.8 Model Rb-Sr isotope evolution 
In the preceding sections, the time of crustal formation, in which the source regions of the 
Atlanta lobe granitoids were generated, was constrained to be in the range 1.3Ga-2. 
OGa ago, 
but on average has a crustal residence time of -1.5Ga. These dates were 
based on Pb-Pb 
secondary isochron ages and depleted mantle model ages allowing 
for Sm/Nd fractionation 
during the last melting event and production of the Atlanta lobe granitoids. 
In this section 
the evolution of the source regions is discussed in terms of Rb-Sr 
isotope systematics, 
particularly because Rb/Sr fractionation is_ typically sensitive tQ the effects of 
intra-crustal 
recycling processes. 
C. B. Clarke 
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There are several lines of evidence upon which models are based and these include: 
i) The age of the source region allows calculation of the time integrated Rb/Sr ratio of a 
granitoid protolith from the initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio of a granitoid sample. 
ii) Independent estimates of the source Rb/Sr ratios at the time of generation of the 
Cretaceous granitoid magmas (8OMa ago) have been made by trace element modelling. 
S' Nd 
iii) TDMmodel ages may be calculated in the same way as T& ages, but they tend not to have 0 
the same age significance, because it is liwely that Rb/Sr has been increased by intra-crustal 
processes. However, comparison of TDMmodel ages calculated using various estimates of S' 
source Rb/Sr (as outlined above) with Tý, 'm model ages may yield useful information on the D. M 
evolution of the source regions. 
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Figure 5.24 Graph of measured Rb/Sr versus time integrated Rb/Sr ratio assuming an average model age 
of 1.5Ga to allow for the Sm/Nd fractionation thought to have occurred during the generation of the 
Cretaceous granitoids (section 5.6). The shaded field represents the average scatter of Rb/Sr ratios at a given 
silica value. 
The measured Rb/Sr ratios of the Cretaceous granitoids are plotted against the calculated time 
integrated Rb/Sr ratios for source regions with the preferred average age (section 5.6) of 
1.5Ga (figure 5.24). The more evolved biotite granodiorites, muscovite- biotite granites and 
leucogranites have measured Rb/Sr ratios which are significantly higher than their time 
integrated Rb/Sr ratios (figure 5.24). This is to be expected because Rb/Sr is increased, 
I 2t) 
both from source to melt during partial melting, and in the evolved liquid during fractional 
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crystallization, and these granitoids were those demonstrated to have undergone significant Zý 
degrees of fractional crystallization (section 4.8.1) or are small % upper crustal melts. The. 
hornblende-biotite and porphyrific granodiorites also generally have higher measured Rb/Sr ZD 
ratios than the time integrated ratios, but the most startling feature of this diagram (figure 
5.24) is that most of the biotite granodiorites and tonalites have lower or approximately equal 
measured Rb/Sr ratios and time integrated Rb/Sr ratios. This implies that intra-crustal 
processes over the time of crustal residence, including, the last melting event responsible for 
the generation of the Cretaceous ganitoids, have not acted so as to increase the Rb/Sr ratios 
in the granitoids with respect to their time integrated source compositions. 
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Figure 5.25 Graph of measured Rb/Sr versus time integrated Rb/Sr ratio calculated for individual sample 
model ages corrected the Sm/Nd fractionation thought to have occurred during generation of the Cretaceous 
granitoids (section 5.6). The shaded field represents the average scatter of Rb/Sr ratios at a given silica value. 
A similar comparison was made between the measured Rb/Sr ratios of the granitoids and the 
time integrated Rb/Sr ratios of their protoliths, but this time individual sample model ages 
(corrected for Sm/Nd fractionation) were used to allow for some source region variation of 
the model ages and presented in figure 5.25. Although this procedure considerably reduces 
the effective sample set to those with measured 143Nd/144Nd, it also reduces the number of 
Nd samples, particularly the tonalites which have the oldest TDMmodel ages, that have lower 
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Rb/Sr measured today than the time integrated Rb/Sr ratios of their source regions (figure rl 
5.25) 
The calculated source Rb/Sr ratios at 8OMa (from trace element modelling) are plotted against 
time integrated Rb/Sr in figure 5.26, and do not fall into the shaded field for the scatter of the 
Rb/Sr data indicating that Rb/Sr was lower in the lower crustal source 8OMa ago than the 
average over the previous 1.5Ga. 
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Figure 5.26 Graph of Rb/Sr (calculated in the source region just before extraction of the Cretaceous 
granitoids 80Ma ago) versus time integrated Rb/Sr ratio assuming an average model age of 1.5Ga to allow 
for the Sm/Nd fractionation thought to have occurred during generation of the Cretaceous granitoids (section 
5.6). 'I'lle shaded field represents the average scatter of Rb/Sr ratios at a given silica value. 
This represents a significant problem in that a large number of samples, especially the least 
evolved biotite granodiorites, which have relatively high time integrated Rb/Sr, but low 
Rb/Sr measured today and even lower Rb/Sr ratios in the source at 80Ma, and thus fall 
below the 1: 1 correlation line (figures 5.25 and 5.26). There are two simple arguments 
which can account for the unexpectedly high time integrated Rb/Sr ratios relative to those 
measured and those inferred in the source at 8OMa; the first that the simple source evolution 
outlined above is unjustified, and the second suggests that the scatter of the analytical data 
gives the appearance that some measured Rb/Sr ratios are low. 
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i) In model one the relatively high initial 87Sr/86Sr of the Atlanta lobe ganitoids is tawen as 
evidence that their source regions had relatively high Rb/Sr, but that this was then 
subsequently reduced by intra-crustal processes to leave unsupported 87Sr/86Sr ratios. A 
consequence of this would be that the calculated time integrated Rb/Sr ratios of the source 
may be higher than the actual Rb/Sr ratios in the source at 8OMa ago when partial melting 
occurred. In extreme cases, when reduction of Rb/Sr was high and increase of Rb/Sr from 
source to liquid was minor, due to a small amount of residual plagioclase, such as in this 
case, the measured Rb/Sr ratios of the granitoids may also be lower than the time integrated 
values. 
Trace element modelling (section 4.8) however, has already supplied an estimate of the 
Rb/Sr ratio of the source at 80 Ma just prior to magma extraction. For the near primary melt 
biotite granodiorites the Rb/Sr of the source was calculated to be a factor of 0.46 of the 
measured Rb/Sr ratio. Using the time integrated Rb/Sr ratio (which is an average for the Zý zn 
time of crustal residence) and the calculated Rb/Sr in the source at 8OMa, an estimate of the 
initial source Rb/Sr at approximately 1.5Ga can be simply made for the biotite ganodiorites. 
The measured, time integrated, initial source (1.5Ga ago) and source 8OMa ago Rb/Sr ratios z: 1 
of the representative biotite granodiorites (CBC87-125 and CBC87-158) and an average 
value for the biotite granodiorite suite are given in table 5.8. 
Sample CBC87-125 CBC86-158 Average Kgd 
Measured Rb/Sr 0.114 0.076 0.127 
Source Rb/Sr (8OMa ago) 0.052 0.035 0.058 
Time integrated Rb/Sr (1.5Ga) 0.116 0.120 0.113 
Time integrated Rb/Sr (T..., 0.116 0.118 0.112 
Initial source Rb/Sr (1.5Ga) 0.18 0.201 0.166 
Change in Rb/Sr over 1.42Ga 0.128 0.166 0.108 
Rate of decrease of Rb/Sr per 1.5x 1.75x 1.25x 
50OMa I I I 
Table 5.8 The measured, time integrated, initial source and source at 80 Ma Rb/Sr rabos of the 
representative bioLite granodiorites (CRC87-125 and CBC87-158) and an average value for the biofite 
ganodiorite suite. 
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The inferred initial Rb/Sr ratios range from 0.17-0.2, which is higher than the average bulk 
crust (Rb/Sr=0.125) of Taylor and McLennan (1985), but significantly lower than their 
average upper crust estimate (Rb/Sr=0.32), and is thus thought to be a realistic ratio for 
juvenile crust extracted from the mantle. 
In addition the initial source Rb/Sr ratio allows calculation of the average rate at which Rb/Sr 
has been reduced in the source during its crustal residence time of approximately 1.42Ga 
(before generation of the biotite granodiorites. Reduction of Rb/Sr was calculated to have 
occurred at the rate of 1.5x - 1.75x per 50OMa for the lower crustal source of the biotite 
granodiorites. Although the validity of such rates are difficult to assess quantitatively, 
previous estimates have been made on the rate of increase of Rb/Sr in the upper crust using 
crustal melt granitoids and sediments (Martin and Meybecw, 1979; Davies et al., 1985; 
McDermott, 1986 and Miller, 1988). The rates of increase of Rb/Sr for similar periods of 
crustal residence, estimated by the above authors range from 1.2x - 6x per 50OMa for the 
upper crust which is the same order of magnitude, but generally higher than the estimate of 
Rb/Sr decrease in the lower crust made here. This is in agreement with previous arguments 
(section 5.6) which suggested that the upper and lower crust were complementary to one- 
another, with lower crustal melts enriched in LILE and LREE emplaced at higher levels, 
whereas the lower crust was enriched in residual mafic material with reduced Rb/Sr and 
increased Sm/Nd ratios. The slower rates of Rb/Sr reduction in the lower crust compared to 
the rate of Rb/Sr increase in the upper crust may suggest that the upper crust represents a 
smaller proportion of the total continental crust, but mass balance estimates of the amount of 
material undergoing lower to upper crustal processing are rather beyond the scope of these 
preliminary speculations. 
ii) The second line of reasoning suggests that the samples, mainly of biotite granodiorite, 
which tend to have lower measured Rb/Sr and lower source Rb/Sr (at 80Ma) than time 
integrated Rb/Sr ratios (figure 5.24,5.25 and 5.26) are merely a consequence of scatter 
within the data (figure 4.11). The range of variation of Rb/Sr within the least evolved biotite 
granodiorites (69-73 wt. % SiO2), at a given silica value, is at least 0.08-0.1 (figure 4.11). 
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In figure 4.24 and 4.25 the shaded field represents the range of scatter of Rb/Sr at any given 
silica value and it can be seen that most samples fall within this range and thus the samples 
below the 1: 1 correlation line (in figures 5.24 and 5.25) could in reality fall on it. However, 
as previously noted the calculated source Rb/Sr ratios at 8OMa (from trace element 
modelling) plotted against time integrated Rb/Sr in figure 5.26 do not fall into the shaded 
field for the scatter of the Rb/Sr data indicating that Rb/Sr was lower in the lower crustal 
source 80Ma ago than 1.5Ga ago. 
In summary it would appear that there has been a reduction of Rb/Sr in the source region of 
the biotite granitoids during its crustal residence time, but the actual rate of reduction would 
be difficult to assess due to scatter in the data. Typically Rb/Sr is thought to be reduced 
during discrete events, the timing of which would be critical to any Sr isotope evolution 
model for the source region: The later the intra-crustal depletion event occurred, during 
evolution of the source region, the smaller the initial Rb/Sr ratio in the source is required to 
be and thus the smaller the amount by which Rb/Sr was reduced in the depletion event prior 
to partial melting. Similar intra-crustal processes as these, which caused relatively small 
depletions of Rb with respect to Sr in the source region of the biotite granodiorites could 
cause U and Th depletion. This may account for the high time integrated U/Pb and Th/Pb 
ratios calculated for the source of the Cretaceous in comparison with the lower source at 
80Ma (section 4.8) and the measured U/Pb and Th/Pb ratios in the rocks today (compare 
section 5.7). 0 
Selective depletion of the LILE, but particularly U, Rb and Th, is a commonly observed 
characteristic of high grade granulite terrains (Heier and Thorensen, 1970; Heier, 1973; 
Newton and Hansen, 1986), and lower crustal granulite xenoliths (Leeman, 1985). There 
have been two mechanisms proposed for the selective depletion of U, 71 and Rb during 
granulite metamorphism either 
i) Partial melting where U, Th and Rb are concentrated in melts resulting in relative 
depletions of the residue. Selective enrichment and depletion of very, incompatible from 
mildly incompatible elements is most effective at very low degrees of melting so that, 
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although the rock may become dehydrated the abundances of all but the most incompatible 
trace elements are not significantly reduced. 
ii) An advective fluid flux may also have the ability to selectively deplete a region of lower 
crust of the most incompatible elements (Newton and Hansen, 1986). 
By which ever mechanism these processes occurred, it is liwely that the lower crustal source 
regions of the Idaho batholith underwent high grade granulite facies metamorphism and thus 
selective depletions of these elements in the lower crust appears to be geologically realistic. 
Furthermore, the normalised trace element abundance diagrams for the calculated source of 
the Cretaceous granitoids (section 4.8, figures 4.25,4.28 and 4.29) indicate that the source 
rocks are not depleted liwe the lower crust of Taylor and McLennan (1985), but have trace 
element abundances more similar to the model andesite composition of Taylor and 
McLennan (1985). However, the tonalites and especially the biotite granodiorites, have 
significantly lower LILE/LREE ratios than the model andesite of Taylor and McLennan 
(1985) suggesting, in agreement with previous arguments that some relative depletion of the 
LILE (K, U, Th and Rb) relative to the LREE (La, Ce and Nd) and Sr occurred. Since the 
parent nuclides of the radioactive U-Pb, TI-Pb and Rb-Sr systems were selectively reduced 
in the source region during its evolution unsupported radiogenic: isotope ratios were 
generated resulting in high time integrated parent to daughter ratios, specifically Rb/Sr, U/Pb 
and U/Th. 
5.9 Summary of the conclusions from the isotope geochemistry 
i) The Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe have initial Sr, Nd and Pb isotope signatures 
consistent with derivation from a lower crustal source with moderate Rb/Sr and U/Pb and 
low Sm/Nd rados. 
ii) There is no evidence for mixing processes for generation of the Cretaceous granitoids, 
and no evidence of a recently derived mantle component incorporated into the magmas. 
iii) Upper crustal material I was only incorporated into the small volumes of highly 
leucocratic, peraluminous granitoids with anomalously high 87Sr/86Sr rados. The upper 
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crustal melts from the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe, are thought to be derived from 
Archaean aged metasediments. 
iv) The Sr, Nd and Pb isotope ratios of the Cretaceous and Tertiary granitoids are thought to 
be have been little affected by the large the large Tertiary hydrothermal circulation systems, 
except along discrete fracture and shear zones. 
v) The Pb-Pb age of the Cretaceous granitoids is on average -1.5Ga, which is in agreement 
with Tgm model ages allowing for source to magma fractionation of SnvNd. 
vi) The Idaho batholith was generated in a crustal province of Proterozoic age with the 
boundary with the Archaean Snawe River Plain province just within the southern margin of 
the Atlanta lobe, and another boundary with the Wyoming Archaean craton somewhere to 
the east of the batholith. 
vii) Time integrated U/Pb, Th/Pb and Rb/Sr ratios suggest that the lower crustal source of 
the Cretaceous granitoids was slightly depleted in highly incompatible elements, specifically 
U, Th and Rb during its crustal residence time of 1.42Ga. This is tentatively attributed to 
granulite metamorphism. 
viii) The Tertiary dioritic suite is thought to have been generated by AFC processes, with old 
continental crust as the assimilant and the initial mafic magmas probably derived from 
enriched sub-continental lithosphere. 
ix) The Tertiary granitic suite was probably derived by melting of the lower crust as a 
consequence of ponding hot, mafic, parental magmas of the dioritic suite, but differentiation 
from the dioritic: suite cannot be totally dismissed. 
x) The Tertiary granitic suite was derived from a Proterozoic source, the TD', M' model ages 
were unaffected by source to liquid Sm/Nd fractionation and the source region was of a 
similar age to the source regions of the Cretaceous granitoids, but evolved as an isotopically 
isolated systern. 
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CHAPTER 6 
Summary, Conclusions and Synthesis 
6.1 Introduction 
This chapter summarises the geochernical characteristics of the Cretaceous and Tertiary 
granitoid suites of the Atlanta lobe, and highlights aspects of their petrogenesis and the 
inferred source region characteristics. This is followed by a brief section on the models for 
inducing crustal anatexis. The available data are then used to develop a geotectonic model 
for generation of the Idaho batholith granitoids in context of the crustal evolution of the 
northwestem United States cordillera and the implications for crustal evolution on a global 
scale are evaluated. Such features are then compared and contrasted with granitoids and 
inferred source regions from other areas of the western United States cordillera, and with 
granitoids from other orogenic belts. 
6.2 Summary of granitoid petrogenetic studies 
6.2.1 The biotite granodiorites 
The biotite granodiorites are the dominant phase of the calc-alkaline, Cretaceous granitoids 
of the Atlanta lobe and the large sample set for this rock type has facilitated the development 
of more quantitative geochemical models for their petrogenesis. Such models have then 
provided a basis for evaluating the petrogenesis of the more subordinate rock types. 
The biotite granodiorites are characterised by weakly peraluminous major element 
geochemistry; low BFSE, HREE, P and Ti abundances; high Ba. and Sr, and F-Sr and P-Nd of 
-4.9 to -11.6 and 35 to 99 respectively. There is relatively little within suite variation in 
LILE abundances, but notably Yb falls with increasing silica which suggests that garnet was 
an important residual phase during partial melting, under high pressure conditions, and that 
the magma compositions were not significantly changed by any subsequent fractional 
crystaRization processes. Tle biotite granodiorites have been successfuUy modeRed as 25%- 
35% partial melts of a tonalitic lower crustal source in equilibrium with a garnet-bearing 
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granulite residue. The within-suite variation was modelled as increasing proportions of 
plagioclase entering the melt during partial melting, which was likely to have occurred under 
fluid absent conditions by dehydration breakdown of biotite and homblende. Sr and Nd 
isotope compositions suggest that these rocks were largely derived from a lower-crustal 
source with little or no mantle or upper crustally derived material involved. Partial melting 
models reveal that Rb/Sr and U/Pb ratios are only increased by moderate degrees from 
source to liquid, but Snx/Nd is reduced by proportions large enough to significantly reduce 
the depleted-mantle Nd model ages. Correcting for the estimated source to liquid Sm/Nd 
fractionation, Nd model ages are on average 1.45Ga and agree well with the Pb-Pb ages of 
whole-rocks and Meldspar mineral separates. 
6.2.2 The silica rich biotite granodiorites, muscovite-biotite granites and 
leucogranites 
The more silica rich biotite granodiorites (>-73 wt. %SiO2), the muscovite-biotite granites and 
certain leucogranite samples which together outcrop more commonly in the interior regions 
of the Atlanta lobe are characterised by peraluminous to highly peraluminous major element 
compositions. T'hey have highly variable LILE abundances, Ba and Sr decrease and Rb 
increases systematically with silica. They have been modelled as the products of up to 50% 
fractional cry'stallizatio'n of a granitic mineral assemblage from a biotite granodiorite parental 
magma. 
Although the REE abundances become increasingly variable due to the effects of minor and 
accessory phase fractional crystallization at higher silica contents, specifically above 73 
wt. % Si02, the systematic decrease in HREE observed in the biotite granodiorites is 
discontinued. This has allowed distinction of the biotite granodiorite suite dominated by the 
effects of partial melting with gamet as a liquidus phase, and the silicic biotite granodiorite, 
muscovite-biotite granite and leucogranite suite dominated by the effects of fractional 
crystallization processes. - However, certain rocks have systematic depletions and 
enrichments of the REE with positive and negative Eu/Eu* anomalies respectively, which 
have been modelled by internally consistent fractional crystallization processes. 
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The Sr, Nd and Pb isotope signatures of this suite are similar to those of the biotite 
granodiorite magmas from which they are derived, but a subset of dominantly leucogranites 
(someof which contain muscovite) are distinguished by their anomalously high eSr values. 
In addition these high FSr rocks can be distinguished from the other highly silicic phases of 
the Idaho batholith by their high Rb/Zr ratios and flat REE profiles (figure 4.15): these are 
thought to reflect the unusually efficient separation of small volume, upper crustal, partial 
melts where residual accessory phases in the source (e. g. zircon) retain the REE and Zr. 
Furthermore they are emplaced as small stocks and dykes and thus are thought to be the 
products of small volume melt regimes, in contrast with the other larger volume melt 
granitoids of the Idaho batholith (further discussed in section 6.4 - crustal anatexis). 
6.2.3 The tonalites, hornblende-biotite granodiorites and porphyritic 
granodiorites 
The tonalites and hornblende-biotite granodiorites are characterised by metaluminous major 
element compositions; they are enriched in Sr, have high LILF, /HFSE and LREE/HREE 
ratios and CSr and CNd of 35 to 70 and -5.8 to -10.5 respectively. They 
have been modelled 
as 35%-45% partial melts of mafic amphibolites in the lower crust, by fluid-absent biotite 
and hornblende dehydration melting reactions to leave a garnet-bearing mafic granulite 
residue. The hornblende-biotite granodiorites exhibit minimal within-suite trace element 
variations and are thought to represent unevolved magma compositions 
in contrast to the 
moderate variations in the tonalites which reflect the effects of small 
degrees of hornblende 
and plagioclase fractional crystallization. 
The porphyntic granodiorites contain large alkali-feldspar megacrysts and 
have major and 
trace element compositions which'exhibit much unsystematic variation 
(figures 4.3 and 4-5), 
but they are thought to be members of both the tonalite and hornblende-biotite granodiorite 
suites which crystallized alkali feldspar very late from volatile-rich 
final magmas (section 
3.2.2). 
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These three suites cannot be distinguished from the biotite granodiorites on the basis of Sr, 
Nd and Pb isotope ratios, and show no evidence for mixing or AFC processes with material 
derived from either the upper crust or the mantle. Similar arguments to those proposed for 
the biotite granodiorites can be used to identify the nature of their source regions (discussed 
in section 6.3), but the principal conclusion made here is that the tonalite, homblende-biotite 
granodiorite and biotite granodiorite suites on geochernical grounds probably represent 
separate yet near coeval intrusive phases unrelated to one another by fractional crystallization 
processes. The differences between the suites are thus thought to be inherited from their 
source regions (see section 6.3). 
6.2.4 The Tertiary dioritic suite 
The Tertiary dioritic suite -the more mafic rocks of the Tertiary bimodal suite, are diorites to 
granodiorites and they are characterised by metaluminous major element compositions, low 
HFSE and HREE abundances, high Sr and Ba, and F-Sr and CNd of 25 to 65 and -4.1 to - 
11.8 respectively. Distinctively they exhibit minimal within-suite trace element variation, but 
Sr and Ba decrease, while Rb/Sr and F-Sr increase with increasing silica, which is thought to 
be the result of AFC type processes (section 5.4.1). 7be initial magmas appear to have been 
the evolved fractionates of magmas derived from enriched, subcontinental-mantle 
lithosphere, whereas the likely assimilant is old, low eNd continental crustal material similar 
to the Archaean xenoliths of the Snake River Plain (Leeman et al., 1985) or the source rocks 
from which the granitic suite was derived. The small dioritic stocks were emplaced at 
epizonal levels and exhibit sharp within-pluton variations in mineralogy suggesting that the 
AFC processes occurred at these levels during crystallization of assemblages dominated by 
plagioclase and homblende. 
6.2.5 The Tertiary granitic suite 
The peraluminous, epizonal Tertiary granitic suite are granites (Sensu-Stricto) distinguished 
from the other granites of the Atlanta lobe by their low Ba and Sr, inoderate HFSE and 
HREE and high Rb, U and Th abundances, and several additional features similar to A-type 
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granites (Collins et al., 1982). 71lie large and systematic variation in the LELE, the alkalis and 
the large negative Eu/Eu* anomalies have been successfully modelled by up to 40% 
fractional crystallization of mineral assemblages'similar to those in the rocks themselves. 
The parental magma of the granitic suite was modelled by 30% partial melting of tonalitic 
source rocks at lower, pressures than the chemically similar source of the Cretaceous 
granitoids, so that garnet was not an important residual phase and notably SmINd was not 
significantly fractionated from source to liquid, It was further argued that the mafic 
granulitic residue after extraction of the Cretaceous granitoids, and the Cretaceous granitoids 
themselves, were unsuitable source rocks. The range in eNd and F-Sr is -8.1 to -15.4 and 54 
to 120 respectively; ESr is similar to the Cretaceous granitoids, but ENd is slightly lower as 
are the Pb isotope compositions suggesting that these granitoids may have been derived from 
an isotopically distinct source region. Although derivation of the granitic suite from the 
evolved magmas of the dioritic suite cannot be totally ruled out, on isotopic or trace element 
grounds, the preferred origin is by lower crustal anatexis where the parental magmas of the 
dioritic suite acted as a heat source and emplacement in the upper crust was aided by the 
extensional tectonic regime. 
6.3 The nature of the source regions of the Atlanta lobe 
granitoids 
Ille combination of major element, trace element and Si, Nd and Pb isotope modelling has 
been used to infer the composition, mineralogy, rock type (metasedimentary or meta- 
igneous), the age and evolution of the source regions of the various granitoids of the Atlanta 
lobe. 
6.3.1 The source of the biotite granodiorites 
The source of the biotite granodiorites and their evolved differentiates (the muscovite-biotite 
granites and some of the leucogranites) which together probably comprise 75% of the 
currently exposed Atlanta lobe (figure 3.2), were tonalitic, biotitc- and homblende-bearing 
amphibolites in the lower crust At pressures greater than lOkb garnet may have appeared in 
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the subsolidus assemblage, or it may have been generated during biotite and hornblende 
dehydration reactions (section 4.9.2). The generation of the biotite granodiorite magmas is 
inferred to have left a residual mafic granulite assemblage of 40% clinopyroxene, 28% 
orthopyroxene, 10% garnet, 20% plagioclase and 2% opaque phases. 
The estimated trace element composition of the source is similar to the model andesite of 
Taylor and McLennan (1985), being relatively enriched in incompatible elements compared 
with model lower crust (see figure 4.25). The source was characterised by high 
LiLE/HFSE ratios, moderate LILE/LREE ratios, low Ti and higher Sm/Nd ratios than the 
biotite granodiorite magmas. The high LILEAHFSE ratios indicate that the source regions 
were themselves generated by subduction-related processes (Pearce et al., 1984). This 
subduction signature has been passed on to the biotite granodiorite magmas and although 
they were derived by partial melting the lower crust, they fall into the volcanic arc granite 
field on granitoid tectonic discrimination diagrams (see figure 4.10). The various 
characteristics of the biotite granodiorites similar to the features of I-type granites (table 4-1) 
and an origin of the source region by subduction suggests that the source rocks are 
dominantly meta-igneous. 
The source is Proterozoic in age with Nd depleted mantle model ages (corrected for'5m/Nd 
fractionation) of, on average, -I. SGa which is in agreement with the more durable Pb-Pb 
ages which are unaffected by U/Pb fractionation. Thus it is concluded that the Idaho 
batholith region lies in a Proterozoic crust formation age province and bounded to the south 
and east by the Snake River Plain and Wyoming Archaean provinces respectively. 
The calculated source LILE/LREE ratios are notably low (figure 4.25), but there is some 
suggestion that the LILE may have been depleted during evolution of the source region prior 
to magma production at 80Ma. The initial Sr, Pb and Nd isotope compositions are typical of 
a source with high Rb/Sr, U/Pb, Th/Pb and low Sm/Nd ratios. However, the initial Sr and 
Pb isotopic ratios are unsupported by the inferred source Rb/Sr, U/Pb and Tb/P b ratios, 
such that time integrated Rb/Sr, U/Pb and Th/Pb are higher. It is thus concluded that 
geochernical evolution of the source region since 1.5Ga has been minimal except for small 
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depletions of the most incompatible trace elements (Rb,, U and Th) under high grade 
metamorphic conditions. 
The substantial range in isotope composition of the biotite granodiorites suggests that there 
were localised heterogeneities in the trace element composition of the lower crust in this 
region, and comparison of the major element source compositions of the tonalites, 
hornblende-biotite granodiorites (section 6.3.2) further indicates that the major element 
composition also varies. This is taken to suggest that in regions where there has been little 
lower crustal reprocessing initial chemical heterogeneities obtained dufing crustal formation 
are preserved and it is likely that large scale, lower crustal partial melting events act to 
generate a more uniform, trace element-depleted lower crust. 
6.3.2 The source of the tonalites and hornblende-biotite granodiorites 
The major conclusion on the inferred source regions of the tonalites and homblende-biotite 
granodiorites is that they had many similarities with those of the biotite granodiorites. The 
former are Proterozoic in age (TD"m' = 1.2Ga-1.7Ga), they have high LILE/HFSE ratios and 
low LILE/LREE ratios, are meta-igneous and have similar isotopic compositions to the 
biotite granodiorites. Thus the source regions of the tonalites and the homblende-biotite 
granodiorites are assumed to have had a similar evolutionary history to that of the biotite 
granodiorites. 
The source regions of the tonalites and hornblende-biotite granodiorites were distinguished 
by being more mafic in composition (tonalitic to gabbroic), containing higher proportions of 
hornblende than biotite or plagioclase, they yielded higher degree partial melts with more 
plagioclase and less garnet in the mafic granulite residue, and this resulted in greater Rb/Sr 
and less Sm/Nd source to liquid fractionation. In addition the primordial mantle-normalised 
trace element abundance patterns are lower and slightly flatter than those of the biotite 
granodiorite source regions (compare figures 4.25 and 4.29), which is concluded to be the 
result of igneous differcntiation duringyroduction of the source regions. The more mafic 
source rocks were less enriched in incompatible trace elements and these characteristics have 
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been passed on to the Cretaceous granitoids because it was ultimately the major element 
chemistry, at the particular pressure and temperature conditions which governed the partial 
meldng processes. 
6.3.3 The source of the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites 
In many respects the crustal source regions of the granitic and dioritic suites are similar to 
those of the Cretaceous granitoids. The Tertiary granitoid source regions are thought to have 
been tonalitic to gabbroic, meta-igneous in origin, contain biotite and homblende, be 
relatively enriched in trace elements with high LELEJHFSE ratios, be Proterozoic in age and 
to have been partially melted in the lower crust to leave a tnafic granulite residue. 
The Tertiary source regions only differ significantly from the Cretaceous granitoid source 
regions by having undergone partial melting at lower pressures where cordierite may have 
been produced during biotite dehydration reactions in preference to garnet (see reaction in 
section 4.9.2. ) due to lithospheric attenuation. The granitic suite is however, isotopicallY 
distinct from the Cretaceous granitoids having lower F-Nd, 206Pb/204Pb and 207Pb/204Pb. 
Though the source of the granitic suite is of the same age and presumably generated during 
the same crustal formation event as the Cretaceous granitoids, it was not involved in 
production of the Cretaceous granitoids and it appears to have evolved in isolation from the 
Cretaceous source regions as witnessed by the differences in isotope composition. This 
again suggests that the fertile, unprocessed lower crust in this region is chemically 
heterogeneous. 
The high Ba abundances and low initial Sr isotope ratios which vary systematically with 
trace element composition reflect incorporation of mantle-derived material in the dioritic 
suite., The old Nd model ages and the Pb-Pb age suggest that the continental mantle 
lithosphere in this region may have attained its characteristically low Sm/Nd and high Rb/Sr 
ratios during the same subduction-related orogenic event as the lower crust, from which the 
other granotoids were generatedL . 
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6.3.4 The source of the upper crustal melt leucogranites 
The leucogranites from the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe have anomalously high initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratios, low E:, Nd, 206Pb/204Pb and 207pb/204Pb and have Nd depleted mantle model 
ages of 2. lGa-2.8Ga. This is thought to reflect derivation from Archaean upper crustal 
sedimentary source rocks similar to the Archaean Albion range metasediments that outcrop to 
the south of the Snake River Plain, in south central Idaho (Armstrong and Hills, 1967). This 
suggests that the boundary between the 1.5Ga Proterozoic age province of the Idaho 
batholith region, and the Archaean Snake River Plain province may be accurately located just 
within the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe. However, the upper crustal metasedimentary 
precursors to these leucogranites may have been transported by sedimentary processes to, 
their present position from the adjacent Archaean provinces. In order to define better this 
boundary deep crustal anatectic granitoids or dykes with undisputed Archaean signatures 
nee to in led by future work near the boundary region. 
6.4 Models for inducing crustal anatexis 
With the exception of the Tertiary dioritic suite all the granitoids of the Atlanta lobe are 
largely derived from material that had been resident in the crust for approximately 1.5Ga. 
The large volume of Atlanta lobe granitoids thus emphasizes that pure crustal anatexis has 
been an important aspect of intra-crustal evolution and differentiation on a cordilleran and a 
global scale. It is necessary to understand the mechanisms which induce crustal anatexis 
both so that its effects may be better understood, and so that where crustal anatexis has 
played a key role in crustal evolution can be better recognised by a set of required or 
associated tectonic characteristics. This section reviews some of the current ideas of how 
crustal anatexis is induced and assesses the applicability of these ideas to the Atlanta lobe of 
the Idaho batholith. It compliments section 4.9.2 which dealt with the specific mechanisms 
and their geochemical effects for lower crustal anatexis to produce the Atlanta lobe 
granitoids. 
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There are currently four mechanisms by which crustal anatexis is thought to be induced, all 
of which have recently been invoked to account for the granitoids of the western United 
States Cordilleran Interior. 
i) Advective heating as a result of intrusion of mantle-derived magmas into the crust 
(Huppert and Sparks, 1988), proposed for the granitoids of the Cordilleran Interior by 
Hyndman and Foster (1988). 
ii) Tectonic thickening of the crust (England and Thompson, 1986) proposed for the 
Cordilleran Interior by Patifio Douce et al. (1990). 
iii) Lithospheric thinning in response to subduction, with or without advective heating by 
sub-crustal derived magmas (Barton, 1990). 
iv) Mantle-derived water rich fluid fluxes passing upwards into the crust (Hoisch and 
Hamilton, 1990). 
Foster and Hyndman (1990) cite direct evidence for the presence of mantle-derived, mafic 
rocks associated with anatectic granitoids in the Bitteroot lobe of the Idaho batholith, given 
the accepted thermal arguments for generation of granitoid magmas by intrusion of basaltic 
magma into the crust (Huppert and Sparks, 1988). Hyndman (1981) argues that the 
ti Bitteroot lobe was emplaced at levels ý: 20km, not far above the level of magma genera on 
and that it is associated with diorite and tonalite plutons, dioritic to tonalitic gneissic sheets 
structurally below the granitoids, syn-plutonic basaltic dykes associated with quartz-diorite 
complexes and syn-plutonic gabbros. Moreover it is argued that these are all mantle-derived 
magmas generated by subduction-related processes, associated with basaltic under-plating 
and the advective heat source responsible for generation of the granitoids. This model is 
thought by Foster and Hyndman (1990) to be applicable to most of the granitoids of the 
Cordilleran. Interior because: 
i) All of western North America lay above a subduction zone in the Late Cretaceous to Early 
Tertiary; 
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ii) The level of exposure of most Cordilleran Interior granitoids is too high to reveal the 
presence of these proposed voluminous mafic rocks; 
iii) The proportion of metaluminous granitoids increases with depth of emplacement (Fanner 
and DePaolo, 1981) which it is argued, suggest that, although these graniioids contain a 
large proportion of old crust, they probably contain a significant proportion of juvenile 
mantle-derived material. 
There are, however, several objections to these arguments principally in regard to the timing 
of the various intrusive events. The tonalites are probably too early to be realistic heat 
sources ( Patiflo Douce et al., 1990), the syn-plutonic mafic dykes require that the granitoids 
were already in existence and, at least in the Atlanta lobe, the large dyke swarms are 
associated with the Eocene dioritic plutons which post-date the main Cretaceous intrusive 
phases. In addition it has been argued here that the tonalites in the Atlanta lobe are probably 
wholly crustal anatectic melts and therefore not heat sources forcrustal melting. 
Although there is little evidence for intrusion of syn- or pre-plutonic mafic magmas in the 
Atlanta lobe, the ponding of subduction associated mafic magmas at the crust/mantle 
interface (due to density contrasts; Rogers and Hawkesworth, 1982) and advection of heat, 
(including the latent heat of crystallization) offers an efficient method to produce melting in 
the lower crust as opposed to melting at mid-crustal levels produced by crustal thickening 
(Patiflo Douce et al., 1990). Moreover, the identification of a mantle derived component in 
the Tertiary dioritic suite and the association of mafic dyke swarms with these stocks 
indicates that advection of heat by sub-crustal magmas was likely to have been an important 
process in the generation of the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suite granitoids. 
Patiflo Douce et al. (1990), argue that given an idealised pre-Mesozoic lithospheric section of 
the Cordilleran Interior, with defined thermal properties, a fertile window of 
quartzofeldspathic metapsammites and metapelites can be identified from which large 
volume, mobile, granitoid magmas may be generated (presumably of S-type nature), by 
tectonic crustal thickening alone. Simulation of the pressure-temperature conditions for 
crustal thickening events demonstrate that: 
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i) the rrAd-crustal temperature increases as a result of the insulating effect of added crust, but 
dominantly due to the increased thickness of crust rich in heat producing elements; 
ii) the energy required for anatexis is provided by normal heat flow through the mantle and 
radiogenic heat production; 
iii) the scale of melting is large, a l0krn thick layer of granitoid magma derived as a 40% 
melt fraction of a metapsarnmite can be produced 2OMa after a crustal thickening event; 
iv) rapid deformation produces post-kinematic granitoids whereas slow or semi-continuous 
deformation produces syn-kinematic granitoids. 
v) the metamorphic pressure and temperature gradients produced by such events are typically 
those of the Barrovian facies series. 
The importance of the pre-existing crustal structure is paramount to this model, and 
arguments cited against it by Foster and Hyndman (1990) are the unrealistically high 
proportion of hydrous phases required, the high radiogenic heat production flgures used in 
the model and typically where Proterozoic middle crust is exposed it is dominantly 
orthogneisses, not fertile metapsammites. 
The applicability of inducing anatexis by the crustal thickening model alone for the Atlanta 
lobe granitoids appears to be good because it is situated in the tectonically thickened 
hinterland of the Sevier orogeny of the early Cretaceous, there is no geochernical or isotope 
evidence for the involvement of mantle-derived material and the predicted association of 
Barrovian facies metamorphic assemblages are preserved to the north of the Bitteroot lobe. 
However, crustal thickening cannot have been the sole cause generation of the Atlanta lobe 
granitoids since it has been demonstrated that the precursors to the Atlanta lobe granitoids are 
not mid-crustal metapsammites, but tonalitic, meta-igneous amphibolites situated near the 
base of a tectonically thickened crust (section 4.9.2). The Barrovian metamorphic facies to 
the north of the Bitteroot lobe appear to be unrelated to the main phases of the Atlanta lobe, 
but overprinted during emplacement of the Bitteroot lobe which was generated at deeper 
levels (Hyndman, 19 8 1)., The important role that crustal thickening played in generation of 
the voluminous Atlanta lobe granitoids was indeed to raise the ambient'temperature of the 
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crust, but for lower crustal melting the insulating effect was probably more significant. In 
addition the compressional tectonic regime leading to crustal thickening placed the source 
i region within the stability field of garnet and also may have encouraged ponding rather than 
rapid passage through the crust of mantle derived magmas. 
Crustal anatexis of the mid- to upper crust by crustal thickening appears likely to be 
responsible for genemdon of the leucogranite upper crustal melts of the Atlanta lobe. 'Mey 
are small volume stocks and dykes associated with migmatites which posi-date the other 
Cretaceous granitoids of the Atlanta lobe. A temporal evolution of anatectic granitoids 
containing increasing proportions of mid- upper crustal metasedimentary material has been 
noted by Barton (1990), but, as thought to be the case here, Patifio Douce et al. (1990) 
suggest that this represents the change from wholly anatectic granitoids generated at deep 
crustal levels to those generated at mid-crustal levels. 
Thus it appears that there were two distinct melting regimes during generation of the Atlanta 
lobe granitoids: 
i) low volume partial melting (<20%) induced largely by crustal thickening at mid-crustal 
levels to produce the leucogranites; 
ii) higher volume partial melting (-30%-40%) dominantly the result of basaltic underplating, 
but also due to crustal thickening resulting in generation of the tonalites, hornblende-biotite 
granodiorites and biotite granodiorites. 
The high viscosity of small volume granitic partial melts (Wickham, 1986) genenited by high 
grade metamorphic conditions does not allow efficient eXtraction'and separation of these 
melts from their matrices. Upward expulsion of the low-density melt by the more dense 
compacting matrix is improbable unless the volatile content is high and the matrix grain size 
is large, hence the common association of high grade metarnorphic conditions with 
migmatite terrains (Richter and McKenzie, 1985 and Richter, 1986). It is only with the aid 
of regional scale deformation that such granitoids may be forced out to form mobile granitoid 
magmas. The compressional tectonic regime associated with Sevier crustal shortening and 
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thickening could perhaps provide the mechanism whereby the Atlanta lobe leucogranites 
were extracted. 
Barton (1990) suggests that the increase of the basal crustal heat flux, due to thinning of the 
sub-crustal lithosphere, with or without intrusion of sub-crustal magmas, could raise the 
temperature to induce crustal anatexis. He also suggested that the mantle-derived magmas 
made up a larger proportion of granitoids early in the evolution of the Cordilleran Interior 
and the proportion of sedimentary material increased due to heating of the crust by prolonged 
injection of basaltic magmas. Objections to this model for the generation of the Atlanta lobe 
granitoids are similar to those against advective heating, but in addition it is suggested that: 
i) a crustal thickening event is unlikely to be associated with thinning of the lithosphere, but 
may be apt for the Tertiary bimodal suite where there is evidence for extension; 
ii) that lithospheric attenuation would be more likely to cause melting within the mantle itself 
and heat transfer by advection rather than merely by conduction would be more efficient. 
The above model is the preferred mechanism for generation of the Tertiary bimodal suite 
where sub-crustal magmas generated as a result of lithosphere extension were intruded into 
the crust to generate the dioritic suite by advection of heat and AFC processes. In contrast 
the granitic suite was generated later after-the temperature of the lower crust was raised 
sufficiently by ponding and crystallization of the mantlederived magmas to form pure crustal 
anatectic melts. Evidence for extension and lithospheric thinning are the Eocene extensional 
fault-bounded horst and graben systems (Bennett and Knowles, 1985), the change from 
lower crustal melts in the Cretaceous to the granitic suite without residual garnet and 
emplacement of the dioritic and granitic suites at epizonal levels' presumably aided by 
extensional fractures. The change from the earlier dioritic suite with incorporation of mantle- 
derived material to the later granitic suite with no mantle-derived material is similar to the 
obscrvations made by Barton (1990) for the cordilleran granites in general. 
Finally, Hoisch and Hamilton (1990) suggest that dehydration of underplated 
metasedimentary rocks in the subducted plate resulted in pervasive flushing of the crust with 
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H20 rich fluids to induce anatexis in southeastern California. At the depths of IOkb-20kb 
suggested by Hoisch and Hamilton (1990) dehydration melting rather than subsolidus 
dehydration would be more likely to occur, whereupon any free fluid phase would be 
immediately dissolved in the melt (Clemens and Vielzeuf, 1987). Such mechanisms may be 
more prevalent for upper crustal melting where pore space is greater and can accommodate 
the relatively large volumes of fluid required (Hoisch and Hamilton, 1990), and where fluids 
are not immediately dissolved in the melts. 
In summary it is important to note that the above processes are not mutually exclusive so that 
one or number of the following list of mechanisms capable of inducing crustal anatexis may 
be used together with other evidence to suggest the occurrence of crustal anatexis throughout 
the geological record. Crustal anatexis may occur associated with: 
i) active subduction; ii) tectonically thickened crust; iii) intrusion of mantle derived mafic 
magmas; iv) crustal/lithospheric extension and v) subcretion of rocks rich in hydrous 
phases. 
A final synthesis of the geotectonic evolution of the northwestern United States cordillera 
(section 6.5) links the development of these suggested tectonic environments to develop a 
model for the generation of the Atlanta lobe granitoids. 
6.5 Geotectonic model for the generation of the Atlanta lobe 
granitoids and the evolution of the northwestern United States 
cordillera 
A simplified model for evolution of the western United States cordillera is proposed which 
brings together the conclusions from all aspects of this study and seeks to account for the 
following key observations. 
i) The suture between the Precambrian North American continent and the accreted island arc 
terranes and the isotopic discontinuity of the Cretaceous granitoids intruded across this 
boundary. 
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ii) Moderate pressure and high temperature pre-plutonic episode of Barrovian metamorphism 
of the Precambrian country rocks to the north of the Atlanta lobe which may have originally 
extended further south. 
iii) Generation of large volumes of tonalitic to granitic Cretaceous magmas from the lower 
crustal with little or no incorporation of mantle-derived material. 
iv) Emplacement of the Cretaceous granitoids at mid- to lower crustal depths and the 
probable absence of large volumes of mafic or felsic, Cretaceous, volcanic products. 
v) Generation of chemically distinct upper crustal leucogranite melts after the main 
Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe. 
vi) Rapid, Late Cretaceous to Eocene, post- emplacement uplift of the Idaho batholith and the 
surrounding region. 
vii) The generation of the Tertiary dioritic suite containing mantle-derived material and the 
anatectic Tertiary granitic suite derived from lower continental crust, but at depths shallower 
than the partial melting event which produced the Cretaceous granitoids. 
viii) Emplacement of the Tertiary dioritic and granitic suites at epizonal levels in association 
with their equivalent volcanic products. 
The Proterozoic crust of the northwestern United States cordillera under-went substantial 
tectonic crustal thickening by basement thrusting between l20Ma-lOOMa as a result of the 
Sevier orogeny (Heller, 1986; Lawton, 1986; Oldow et al., 1989). Specifically in the 
Atlanta lobe region at least two major northeast directed basement thrust sheets of Early 
Proterozoic metasediments and meta-igneous rocks overode the Middle Proterozoic rocks of 
the Belt Basin (Skipp, 1987 and figure 6.1). The cause of this major compressional event 
was related to eastward subduction of the Pacific ocea-nic plate beneath the North American 
continent, with either shallow subduction causing interaction with the overlying lithosphere 
(Lipman, 197 1) and/or the coeval docking of the allocthonous Blue Mountain oceanic island 
are terrane on the western border of the current Atlanta lobe (figure 6.1). The final docking 
of the island arc terrane was dated at 118Ma by Sutter et al. (1984), and it occurred by 
transpressive motion along a north-south strike slip fault to produce a sharp vertical suture 
with the North American continent, ultimately as a response to the oblique angle of 
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subduction (Lund and Snee, 1988: Snee et al., 1989; Manduca, 1988) as illustrated in figures 
2.10 and 6.1. 
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Figure 6.1 Schematic east-west cross-section of the Idaho batholith region approximately 120Ma ago. 
The combination of continued subduction and thickened continental crust caused ponding of 
subduction related basaltic magmas generated in the mantle wedge, at = 60km at the crust 
mantle interface, due to density contrasts (figure 6.2). The increased lower crustal heat flow 
due to advection of these magmas (Huppert and Sparks, 1988) and the insulating effect of 
the increased thickness of overlying crust (England and Thompson, 1986) caused large scale 
partial melting of the lower crust and production of large volumes of granitoid magmas 
represented by the main Cretaceous phases of the Atlanta lobe (figure 6.2). The granitolds 
intruded to the west of the suture zone inherited the isotope signatures of the oceanic-island- 
arc lithosphere, whereas those intruded into continental basement inherited the isotope 
signature of the Proterozoic lower crust (figure 6.2). 
The emplacement depths of the Cretaceous granitoids are estimated to be at least 25km (Zen 
and Hammarstrom, 1984), and this is attributed to the thickness of the overlying low density 
crust and, the compressional tectonic regime which would tend to hinder the diapiric or dyke 
controlled rise of granitoid magmas (figure 6.2). This suggests that the lack of Cretaceous VO 
volcanic products or their sedimentary derivatives is because the Cretaceous magmas were 
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trapped at deep crustal levels, rather than the removal of any such volcanics by uplift and 
erosion. 
The increased thicknesses of crust rich in heat producing elements was thought to have 
caused the mid-crustal Barrovian metamorphism of the northern Bitteroot lobe and in 
extreme cases production of the migmatites, some of which separated to produce the 
leucogranite stocks (figure 6.2). Patifio Douce et al. (1990) argued that lower cr-ust levels 
will reach their maximum temperatures earlier than shallower levels, which is consistent with 
the leucogranites being the youngest Cretaceous phase and being derived from melting mid- 
to upper crustal metasediments. 
The tectonically and magmatically thickened crust under went rapid syn- to post-plutonic 
isostatic uplift at rates of 4mrrVyr from 84Ma-8 1 Ma and 2mm/yr from 81-78Ma (Lund and 
Snee, 1984; Snee et al., 1989) suggesting that the latter granitoids, and specifically the 
leucogranites, may have been emplaced at shallower crustal levels (figure 6.3). 
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Figure 6.2 Schematic east-west cross-section of the Idaho batholith region approximately 8OMa ago. 
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Figure 6.3 Schematic east-west cross-section of the Idaho baLholiLh region approximately 6OMa ago. 
Continued uplift and erosion throughout the Upper Cretaceous and Eocene (Vallier and 
Brooks, 1987) combined with thermal and gravitational relaxation led to post orogenic 
thinning and intra- con tine ntal extension (Gauderner et al., 1988) as shown in figure 6.3. zn 
The extensional tectonic regime is accentuated by a step in subduction to the west (Duncan, 
1982) which resulted in the Atlanta lobe region being in more of a back-arc setting. 
Passive upwelling of asthenospheric mantle below the region of lithospheric thinning caused 
melting of the continental mantle lithosphere to produce the parental magmas of the Tertiary 
dioritic suite (figure 6.4). The Tertiary dioritic magmas assimilated large amounts of 
continental crustal material during emplacement at epizonal levels with the rapid passage to 
high levels in the crust facilitated by the extensional tectonic regime. However, it is 
postulated that some mande-derived magmas ponded at the base of the crust which increased 
the already high temperature, due to lithosphere thinning, sufficiently to cause crustal 
anatexis of the lower crust and production of the Tertiary granitic magmas (figure 6.4). 
Both the granitic and dioritic magmas were emplaced into extensional fault controlled 
structures and were associated with dyke swarms which reached the surface to produce the 
Tertiary andesitic to rhyolitic Challis volcanics. The Tertiary anatectic granitoids differ 
significantly from the Cretaceous granitoids because they were generated at the base of a 
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thinned continental crust whereas the Cretaceous granitoids were the products of higher 
pressure crustal melting. 
Figure 6.4 Schematic east-west cross-section of the Idaho batholith region approximately 45Ma ago. 
An important corollary to this is the near spatial coincidence of the focus of Cretaceous to 
Tertiary granitoid magmatism, which suggests that the region of maximum crustal thickening 
in the Cretaceous, marked by generation of the main phases of the Atlanta lobe, underwent 
the maximum amounts crustal thinning, marked by the extensional fault horst and graben 
system (Bennett, 1986 and figure 3.5), and in turn was coincident with the region of 
thinnest lithosphere, marked by the Tertiary anatectic granitoids. This suggests that rifting 
was symmetrical and that it may have been in part triggered by the previous tectonic 
thickening of the region. 
6.6 Comparison of the Atlanta lobe granitoids with the Andean 
and Mesozoic North American granitoids: implications for the 
growth of the continental crust. 
A brief comparison of the characteristics of the lower crustal anatectic granitoids of the 
Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith with the upper crustal melt granitoids of the central Andes 
and the Mesozoic Peninsular Ranges mantle derived granitoids is made and their relevance to 
continental growth assessed. 
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Figure 6.5 Primordial mantle normalised trace element variation diagram comparing the average 
composition of the biotite granodiorites from the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho batholith with the Andean upper 
crustal continental margin ignimbrites (De Silva, 1987) and the lower crustal melt Peninsular Ranges 
Batholith (Gromet and Silver, 1987). 
The central Andes upper crustal melt granitoids (DeSilva, 1988, and Rogers, 1985) can be 
distinguished by their high Rb/Ba ratios, low Sr, and relatively undepleted Y and HREE 
abundances (figure 6.5). The Peninsular Ranges batholith (figure 6.5) has depleted Y, low 
Sr, low Rb/Ba and moderate LREEJHREE ratios (Gromet and Silver, 1987; Silver and 
Chappell, 1988). The latter better resemble the Atlanta lobe biotite granodiorites than the 
upper crustal Andean granitoids, but can be distinguished by their lower LREE/f IREE (i. e. 
higher Sn-VNd ratios) and low Sr (figure 6.5). Moreover, the isotope signatures of the 
Peninsular Rancres granitoids suggest that the source regions are dominated by recently ZID Z) 
intruded, continental margin, s ubduction- related, mantle-derived basalts, although old I 
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subcreted metasediments and basalts, probably more common in the east towards the North 
American continent, may explain the change in isotope composition across the Peninsular 
Ranges batholith (Gromet and Silver, 1987). The Peninsular Ranges batholith was thought 
to be generated by re-melting recently intruded mantle-derived basaltic material in the lower 
crust to leave mafic granulite and eclogite residues (Gromet and Silver, 1987). 
Magmas in modem continental margin magmatic arcs are dominated by high alumina basalts 
to basaltic andesites or their differentiates (Lopez-Escobar et al., 1977; Thorpe et al., 1982; 
Kay and Kay, 1985) without evidence for deep crustal melting of basaltic material. 
However, andesites with fractionated REE and depleted HREE do occur in the central Andes 
(Thorpe et al., 1976 and Lopez-Escobar et al., 1977) and in the Cascades (Halliday et al., 
1983), but also significantly in batholithic granitoids of the central Chilean Andes (Lopez- 
Escobar, 1979). These are thought by Gromet and Silver (1987) to be representative of re- 
melting recently intruded mantle-derived basalts in the lowef crust, rather than continental 
lower crustal contamination processes. Therefore whether plutonic or volcanic, the 
composition of the net addition of new material to the crust would appear to be basaltic. 
Extrapolation of such processes back through the geological record can then not account for 
the intermediate composition of the continental crust and an alternative explanation must be 
sought. 
Gromet and Silver (1987) suggest that the Peninsular Ranges batholith could be 
representative of an important continental margin differendation process whereby recently 
intruded subduction related mantle derived magmas are re-melted in the lower crust and 
contdbute a sialic fraction to the continental crust. These are represented by, for instance, the 
dominant Mesozoic to Recent batholithic components of the central Andes (Thorpe, 1981) 
and thus represent significant growth of the continental crust (Weaver and Timey, 1982). 
The circum-Paciciflc cordilleran batholiths from mature continental margin magmatic arcs 
have a dominance of tonalitic to granodioritic magmas compared with tife less mature oceanic 
arcs, which was thought by Pitcher (1 
1 
978) and Roddick (1983) to indicate that pre-existing 
continental marglns represent a more favourable tectonic environment for generation of new 
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crust than do oceanic island arcs. Gromet and Silver's (1987) model suggests that this is 
because density contrasts at the base of the continental crust are more likely to cause ponding 
of mantle derived basalts at the crust/mantle interface in continental arcs. In order that the 
long term contribution to the crust is intermediate rather than basaltic Gromet and Silver 
(1987) invoke delamination. of the dense mafic granulite and eclogite residues after granitoid 
production. 
The origin of the Atlanta lobe was thought to have occurred by a similar process to the 
Peninsular Ranges batholith, and only really differs in the age of the source regions. The 
Proterozoic crust of the north western United States cordillera was generated by intrusion 
and differentiation of mantle-derived, subduction-related magmas both on the Archaean 
continental margin and by accretion of oceanic island arcs (Condie, 1987). Re-melting of 
these rocks occurred in the Cretaceous after the crust had been thickened by the Sevier 
"m orogenic event and then under-plated by hot, basaltic, juvenile subduction related mag as. 
Thus the Atlanta lobe magmas do not represent any net growth of continental crust although 
they may have been accompanied by the addition of basaltic material near the crust/mantle 
boundary. The reason that there was a delay in re-melting the Proterozoic basaltic material in 
the Idaho batholith region as opposed to immediate re-melting proposed for the Peninsular 
Ranges and the Andes may have been the result of the coincidence of thickened crust and an 
advective heat source existing in the latter regions, whereas coincidence of tectonically 
thickened crust and a sub-crustal heat source only occurred in the late Cretaceous in the 
Idaho batholith region. Processes similar to these appear to have occurred in the eastern or 
continental side of the Peninsular Ranges batholith. 
In summary lower and upper crustal anatectic granitoid melts can be distinguished by 
differences in HREE depletion and Rb/Ba ratios, whereas granitoids derived from old and 
juvenile lower crustal sources are best recognised isotopically. Although significant 
continental growth may occur by intrusion of mantle derived batholithic material along 
destructive boundaries at continental margins, large subduction-related continental margin 
batholiths such as the Atlanta lobe may represent no net addition of material to the crust. 
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However, batholiths such as these represent sites of major lower to upper crustal recycling 
and differendation. 
6.7 Concluding remarks and future work 
The preceding sections have outlined the major conclusions drawn from this study of the 
geochemistry of the Cretaceous and Tertiary granitoids of the Atlanta lobe of the Idaho 
batholith. These are important in the context of constraining the geotectonic evolution of the 
continental crust of the western United States cordillera and particularly the generation of the 
'Inner Cordilleran' granitoids. In addition constraints have been placed on the nature of the 
lower crust, granitoid magmagenesis and crustal recycling processes at continental 
destructive plate margins which may have global significance for continental crustal 
evolution. The following key points should be emphasised: 
i) There is little direct, detectable evidence for crustal growth during the generation of the 
Cretaceous granitoids and only minor amounts of mantle-derived material have been inferred 
in the Tertiary dioritic suite. This may be because evolved magmas from an enriched sub- 
continental mantle lithosphere are difficult to distinguish from intermediate lower crustal 
melts. The preferred explanation, however, is that the high temperatures required for lower 
crustal anatexis are attained by tectonic crustal thickening which both insulates the lower 
crust and promotes ponding of mantle-derived basaltic magmas at the base of the crust 
increasing the heat flow and leading to anatexis. It is postulated that the crust may grow by 
the addtion of don-ýdnatly basaltic material from the underlying, sub-continental mantle 
lithosphere, but the bulk crust retains an intermediate to granodioritic composition by 
remobilisation of the basaltic material with the less dense silicic magmas retained in the crust 
and the rnafic granulitic to eclogific residues returned to the mande, perhaps by some form of 
delamination. 
ii) Combined major and trace element partial melting models demonstrate that the Cretaceous 
granitoids were generated at the base of a tectonically thickened crust leaving a gamet- 
bearing mafic granulite residue. 
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iii) The inferred composition of the source regions was intermediate to basic (tonalitic to 
gabbroic), biotite and homblende-bearing rocks of meta-igneous origin. The source regions 
were trace element enriched with an inherited volcanic arc signature (high LILE/HIFSE 
ratios), presumably attained during generation of the source regions at an ancient subduction 
zone. 
iv) Melting models indicate that Sm/Nd was significantly reduced from source to, magma 
during lower crustal partial melting, indicating that intra-crustal recycling may be responsible 
for generation of upper crust with low Sm/Nd ratios. Correcting for SrrVNd fractionation 
the depleted mantle model Nd ages are similar to the Pb-Pb ages of approximately 1.5Ga. 
v) The inferred source trace element abundances suggest that little intra-crustal recycling 
occurred in the source regions during their time of crustal residence since, the Proterozoic. 
The high Sr and Pb isotope ratios of the granitoids, however, suggest that the exception to 
this may have been minor depletions of the most incompatible trace elements during granulite 
metamorphism postulated to have occurred prior to the Cretaceous magmatic event. 
v) 'Me Proterozoic aged source region indicates that major age province boundaries within, 
the western United States cordillera are located along the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe 
with the Snake River Plain Archaean province and to the east of the Idaho batholith with the 
Wyoming Archaean province. 
vi) The Tertiary granitoids are generated from crustal sources of similar age and composition 
as those of the Cretaceous granitoids, except that melting occurred at lower pressures due to 
late Cretaceous to early Tertiary crustal attenuation and with an absence of residual garnet. 
Uplift and thermal and gravitational relaxation of the thickened crust led to attenuation of the 
crust and mantle lithosphere and increased heat flow due to passively upwelling 
asthenosphere. Magmas derived by melting in the upper mantle were the parental magmas 
of the dioritic suite generated by AFC processes, whereas advective heating of the lower 
crust caused crustal anatexis and production of the granitic suite. The temporal change from 
production of anatectic granitoids associated with crustal thickening and ponding of mantle 
derived magmas at the ba5C of the crust, to crustal thinning and emplacement of epizonal 
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granitoids with increasing mantle components and associated volcanics may be a feature that 
could be recognised in ancient orogenic belts. 
Clearly there is considerable scope for future work on the nature of the lower crust from 
granitoid and xenolith studies. Within this region of the western United States cordillera 
several lines of investigation standout as priorities for future studies: 
i) The identification of a similar lower crustal component from any of the numerous small 
Mesozoic 'Inner Cordilleran' granitoid batholiths by combined isotope and trace element 
studies. 
ii) More extensive work on the Tertiary granitoids, but particularly the Tertiary dioritic suite, 
the mafic dyke swarms and the genetically related andesites of the Challis volcanics is 
needed in order to constrain better the nature of the sub-continental mantle lithosphere in this 
region so that mantle and crustal-derived magmas may be better distinguished. Related to 
this would be detailed trace element and isotope studies of the Cretaceous syn-plutonic mafic 
dykes of the Bitteroot lobe which were suggested by Hyndman and Foster (1988) to be the 
manifestation of the subcrustally derived basaltic magmas acting as an advective heat source 
for crustal anatexis and generation of the Bitteroot lobe granitoids. By constraining the 
petrogenesis. of these dykes, both the nature of the sub-continental mantle lithosphere and 
whether they represent a significant and plausible heat source, may be ascertained. 
iii) The crustal age province boundaries within this region of the western United States 
cordillera could be more accurately constrained by detailed trace element and isotope studies 
of granitoids. The northern margin of the Archaean Province could be better located by 
detailed work on the southern margin of the Atlanta lobe. The boundary with the Wyoming 
Archaean province could be better located by trace element and isotope analyses of the 
Boulder batholith to the east of the Idaho batholith (figure 1.3). Further evidence. of this 
boundary may be gleaned from work on the more easterly Challis volcanics and on rocks 
from the Absaroka volcanic field. Work on crustally derived granitoids such as the Atlanta 
lobe granitoids and mantle-denved volcanics from the same region may suggest whether the 
crust and sub-cýntinental mantle lithosphere evolved as a coupled system or whether mantle 
enrichment processes and crustal growth events are temporally and spatially separated. 
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APPENDIX A 
Sample Preparation, Analytical Techniques and Data 
Presentation 
A1 Sample powder preparation 
Granitoid samples of 4-7 kg and smaller samples of uncommon or fine grained material, 
such as inclusions and dykes were collected. Only fresh material, often from recent road 
cuttings was taken. All samples were split into =2 cm cubes using a hydraulic splitter and 
any weathered material removed. At least 2 kg: of these pieces were crushed in a hardened 
steel jaw crusher to <5 mm pieces. A representative 150g portion of this crushate was taken 
using cone and quartering techniques. This sample was powdered in an agate lined tema 
mill for approximately 15 minutes to produce a powder of less than 200 mesh grain size. 
A 1.1 Alkali feldspar separation and preparation 
Samples selected for alkali feldspar separation were put through the hardened steel jaw 
crusher until at least 75% of the sample was <2mm. This fraction was then selectively 
sieved and the fraction >100gm, but <0.5mm was collected and repeatedly washed in 
distilled water until all the dust had been removed as indicated by the water remaining clear. 
A staining procedure combining techniques outlined by Allman and Lawerence (1972) and 
Meade (1974) was employed to differentiate plagioclase feldspar from alkali feldspar. Ile 
method outlined below leaves the plagioclase crystals red and the alkali feldspar crystals 
unaffected The details of the technique including etching ýnd immersion times are only 
approximate as the technique was slightly varied between samples to obtain the best results. 
A 5g sample was etched in 5ml of 20% HF for 10 seconds in a teflon beaker and then rinsed 
in QD water several times. The sample was then immersed and agitated in a saturated 
solution of Barium Chloride (BaC12: 15g/250ml) for 30 seconds and the excess solution 
poured off and rinsed once with QD water. The sample was then immersed and agitated in 
red Rhodizonate solution (0.05g/20ml) or red Amaranth solution (F. D. & C. Ltd. Red no. 
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2) for up to I minute. The excess is poured off and the s=ple is repeatedly rinsed with QD 
water and finally washed in an ultrasonic bath. The sample is dried overnight leaving the 
plagioclase red-pink, and was stored ready to be hand-picked under a binocular microscope. 
After hand picking about 500mg of pure alkali feldspar the sample was leached in 15M 
HN03 for 10 minutes and then extensively washed in QD water. The sample was then 
crushed to a fine powder with an agate pestle and mortar and stored for analysis, from here 
on following the same procedure as that for whole rock Pb isotope analysis. 
A2 XRF sample preparation 
Two separate preparation techniques were followed to obtain elemental concentrations; 
pressed powder pellets were prepared for trace element analyses and glass discs, for major 
element analyses. 
To form pellets -8 g of rock powder and a Moviol binder were mixed and pressed into 3 cm. 
diameter pellets using a hydraulic press. The pellets were dried in an oven at 1100C 
overnight before analysis. 
Glass discs were formed from a flux of 4: 1 mixture of lithium metaborate: tetrabOrate mixture 
(Spectraflux 100B) in a 6: 1 ratio with pre-dried rock powder. The mixture was fused in a 
platinum-gold alloy crucible in a muffle furnace at 1100 OC for fifteen minutes. The resulting 
glass was poured into a3 cm mould and cast to form a glass disc. A correction for flux 
volatilization was applied to each batch of beads. Loss on ignition data was calculated for 
each sample by heating the sample to- 1000"C for twenty minutes and measuring the 
percentage mass loss. 
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A3 XRF Analysis 
All XRF analysis was carried out at Nottingham University on a wavelength dispersive XRF 
spectrometer (WDXRF). 
A 3.1 Major elements 
For major element analyses, glass beads were counted in duplicate for 500 seconds at 
10KV, 0.2mA with no primary beam filter. Instrument drift was monitered by analysis of 
USGS AGV-1. 
A 3.2 Trace elements 
Trace elements Ba, Ce, Co, Cr, Hf, La, Ni, Nb, Pb, Rb, Sr, Ta, Th, U, V, Zr Y were 
analysed at Nottingham University on a Phillips PW1400 wavelength dispersive X-ray 
fluorescence spectrometer. Analyses were carried out on pressed pellets prepared at 
Nottingham University. A rhodium X-ray tube was used for all wavelength dispersive 
analyses. Operating conditions are shown in Table 1.2. Detection limits are about 3ppm. Rb 
and Sr were determined separately from other trace elements. Both elements were analysed 
at 75KV, 40mA using a LiF 220 crystal. A detailed account of the technique is given by 
Harvey and Atkin (1981). 
Element KV mA Crystal Ct (peak)Al Ct (bkd)Al 
Ba 50 60 LiF220 20 10 
Co 60 50 LiF220 20 20 
Cr 50 60 LiF220 20 8 
Ni 70 40 LiF220 10 4 
Nb 75 40 LiF220 10 8 
y 75 40 LiF220 20 16 
Zr 75 40 LiF220 20 20 
Table A. 1 Operating conditions for Nottingham University WDXRF system 
AI Ct 4)p-ak) and Ct (bkd) are normal counting times for peak and background positions respectively. 
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All WDXRF results are tabulated in Appendix B. Detection limits for the major elements are 
generally 0.05 wt% except for the light elements Na, Mg, Al, and Si for which the detection 
limits are between 0.2 wt% (Si) and 0.96 wt% (Na). Precision is better than 1% relative (at 
a2 sigma certainty level) except Al (2%), Mg (3%), and Na (10%). Trace element detection 
limits are 6 pprn for Rb, Sr, Y, Nb and Ni, 15 ppm for Zr, and 31 pprn for Ba. Precision 
for all trace elements is about 2% at 100 ppm level. 
A4 Instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA) 
INAA was carried out on 36 samples to determine the concentrations of the rare earth 
elements (REE) as well as Th, U, Co, Sc, Ta and HE 
0.3 g of pre-dried rock powder was accurately weighed into a polythene capsule and sealed. 
The capsules were stacked into a cylinder with a pre-weighed lacquered iron foil between 
each capsule to monitor the neutron flux along the length of the cylinder. Each cylinder 
contained 9 samples and 2 standards. The two standards used were the irradiation standard 
AC (OURS) and a sample of Whin Sill, which was used as an internal standard. 
Samples were irradiated in a core tube at the Imperial College reac tor centre, Silwood Park, 
Ascot, in a thermal flux of 5x 1012 n cm. 2 sec-1 for 24-30 hours. Following irradiation the 
samples were allowed to 'cool' for about a we ek to allow the short lived radioisotopes to 
decay. The samples were 'counted' at the Open University using two detectors on either 
side of the sample capsule; a planar low energy photon spectrometer (LEPS) and a coaxial 
Ge(Li) detector. Each sample was 'counted' for 800 sec on the LEPS detector for Sm, and 
on the coaxial detector for La, Co, and Sc. The other elements were determined by counting 
each sample for 2.5 x 104 to 5x 104 secusing the LEPS detector. The iron foils were 
'counted' using the coaxial detector for 300 sec each, to assess the variations in the neutron 
flux. Data wcre processed using spectroscopy ampliflers and a multichannel analyser. 
Photopeak data were corrected for neutron flux variations calculated using the iron foil data. 
Details of counting conditions, peak fitting, calibration, and corrections are given in Potts et 
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al. (1981) and Potts et al. (1985). The data was normalized to Chondritic values using the 
values of Nakamura (1974), see Table A4.1. 
Element Chondrite Normalising value 
Element Primordial Mantle Normalising Value 
La 0.328 Ba, 6.9 
Ce 0.805 Rb 0.35 
Nd 0.630 Th 0.042 
Sm 0.203 K 116 
Eu 0.077 Nb 0.35 
Gd 0.276 Ta. 0.02 
Tb 0.052 Sr 11.8 
Ho 0.780 Zr 6.840 
Tm 0.034 Hf 0.2 
Yb 0.220 Ti 617 
Lu 0.0339 Y 2 
Table A. 2 Chondrite normalizing values from Nakamura (1974) and Primordial mantle normalising values 
from Thompson (1973). 
A5 Radiogenic isotope analysis: chemistry 
All isotopic analyses and preparation were carried out in a clean-air laboratory in which a 
positive air pressure was maintained. All solutions were made up with either twice quartz 
distilled or NIiUi-Q reverse osmosis purified, water. Sample dissolutions were carried out in 
teflon beakers for Sr and teflon bombs for Nd, both were normally opened only in laminar 
air flow cupboards. 
Bombs and beakers were cleaned between batches by washing in QD or Milli-Q water and 
soaking in 15 M HN03 (aq) at 80 *C overnight, washed in pure water overnight and allowed 
to dry inverted on tissue paper. 
Total procedural blanks for Sm and Nd are <1 ng, for Pb -1 and 8 ng for Sr. 
A 5.1 Sr chemistry 
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Approximately 100 mg of rock powder was weighed into a teflon beaker to which 
approximately 2 ml of 15 M HN03 (aq) was added and then 5 ml of 40% HF (aq). The 
solution was covered and allowed to stand cold for several hours, then it was evaporated to 
near dryness under evaporating lamps in a laminar flow cupboard. A further 2 ml of 15 M 
HN03 (aq) was added and evaporated to near dryness. Approximately 6 ml of 6M HCI (aq) 
was added and warmed under the evaporating lamps, at this stage total dissolution has 
occurred and a clear yellow-orange solution should result. If total dissolution was not 
achieved the solution was evaporated to near dryness and the last two acid stages repeated till 
total dissolution was achieved. Accessory phases were occasionally observed in the 
solutions and proved insoluble by this method, this was not considered an important 
problem for Sr isotope studies. The final solution was evaporated to near dryness and re- 
dissolved in 1 ml of 2.5 M HCI (aq), any residue was centrifuged off. 
Sr separation was carried out using columns of 10 ml of pre-conditioned Bio-rad AG50W 
x8,200-400 mesh resin. The sample was loaded on to the resin with the minimum 
disturbance. The sample was slowly washed on to the resin with two I ml aliquots of 2.5 M 
HCI (aq), each aliquot was allowed to soak into the resin before the second was added. If 
the Rb fraction was needed 26 ml of 2.5 M HCI (aq) was eluted and the Rb fraction was 
collected in 10 ml of 2.5 M HCI (aq) and 12 ml of 2.5 M HCI (aq) eluted. If the Rb fraction 
was not needed 48 ml of 2.5 M HCI (aq) was then eluted through the resin. The Sr fraction 
was collected in 10 ml of 2.5 M HCl (aq). The Rb and Sr solutions were evaporated to 
dryness and stored for analysis. 
A 5.2 Nd, and Sm chemistry 
. 11 
Dissolutions were carried out in teflon bombs to ensure total dissolution of REE rich 
accessory phases. Approximately 150 mg of rock powder was weighed into a teflon bomb 
and 2 ml of 15 M HN03 (aq) followed by 5 ml of 40% BIF (aq) added. The mixture was 
allowed to stand cold for several hours in sealed bombs. Each bomb was then placed in a 
tight polythene sleeve to hold the top in place; the assembly was then placed in a monel 
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jacket and placed in an oven at 180 *C overnight. After cooling the bomb was removed from 
the casing and the solution evaporated under lamps to near dryness. 2 ml of 15 M HN03 
(aq) was added and evaporated to near dryness and 6 ml of 6M HCI (aq) added. If total 
dissolution was not achieved at this stage then the bomb was reassembled and returned to the 
oven for a further 24 hours. When total dissolution was achieved the MREE were separated 
on the Sr columns, following the procedure for Sr, as described above, but after the Sr 
fraction had been collected 22 ml of 3M ID903 (aq) was eluted through the columns and the 
MREE fraction was collected in a further 24 ml. of 3M HN03 (aq). This fraction was 
evaporated to dryness and re-dissolved in 1 ml of 0.25 M HCI (aq). The MREE fraction 
was loaded on to pre-conditioned reverse chromatography columns, composed of Ig of 
teflon powder (Voltalef 30OLD PL micro) with 100 mg DEP ((Di(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate). 
The sample was washed in with 2x1 ml. of 0.25 M HCI (aq), a further 8 ml of 0.25 M HO 
(aq) eluted through the columns and the Nd collected in 4 ml of 0.25 M HCI (aq) which was 
evaporated to dryness and stored for analysis. If the Sm was needed 6 ml of 0.5 M HCI 
(aq) was eluted and the Sm fraction collected in 4 ml of 0.5 M HCI (aq) which was 
evaporated to dryness and stored for analysis. 
A 5.3 Pb chemistry 
About 20 mg of sample is weighed into a sevalex bomb in batches of five samples. About 1 
ml of TD HN03 followed by 2-3 mls of TD BF are added to each sample. This mixture is 
allowed to stand cold overnight and then evaporated down'under the evaporating lamps. 
When dry, a further 2 mls of TD HN03 are added which are also evaporated to dryness. 
After evaporation, 3mls of 6M HO are added and evaporated to dryness. 1 ml of 1M HBR 
is then added and this is allowed to stand cold overnight. The solution is then ready for ion 
exchange columns. 
Ion exchange columns consist of polythene pipette tips loaded with 3-4 drops of Dowex 
200-400 mesh anion exchange resin. The pipette tips are taken from a sealed container in 
which they have been immersed overnight in hot 6M HCI. The columns are placed in a 
covered perspex rack in a larninar flow unit and are flushed through with 16M HN03 
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followed by I column volume (c. v. ) of QD H20.7be resin is added at this stage (3-4 drops) 
followed by successive 1 c. v. washes of CD 6M HCI, QD H20 and 6M HCI and 2 c. v. 
washes of 7D H20 and using a clean pipette tip, 1ml of HBr which contains the sample lead 
is carefully transferred from a sevalex bomb to the column taking care not to disturb the 
column resin. When the HBr has eluted into the resin Ic. v. of BBr is slowly added to the 
column. This is followed by the addition of three successive column volumes of HBr. 
When the IHBr has eluted through the resin Pb is collected in a clean sevalex bomb by eluting 
the column with three c. v. of TD H20 and collecting the elutant. A few drops of TD 6M 
HN03 are added to this solution before evaporating to dryness under lamps. 
All Pb chemistry was carried out in a laboratory which is used exclusively for Pb chemistry. 
Special precautions were taken to ensure low Pb blanks which were in the range 0.7-1.1 ng 
during this study. 
A6 Radiogenic isotope analysis: Mass spectrometry 
A 6.1 Sample loading 
Most samples were run on a Vacuum Generators Isomass 54E solid source, mass 
spectrometer (VG MS) interfaced with a HP 9845T computer using software designed by 
D. W. Wright and P. W. C. Van Calsteren. Pb analyses and several Nd analyses were run on 
an Finnigan M80 261, solid source, multi-collector mass spectrometer (FM MS) interfaced 
with a HP 9836 computer using software designed by D. W. Wright and P. W. C. Van 
Calsteren. 
Fil=ents for both machines were out-gassed before use. Single filaments were out-gassed 
for 5 minutes at 4.5 A in a vacuum better than 10-6 torr. Triple filaments were out-gassed at 
4.5 A at 10-5 torr for 5 minutes allowed to cool and further outgassed at 4.5 A for S minutes 
at 10-6 torr. 
Sr and Nd are analysed on outgassed single Ta and triple Re/Ta filaments (Re ccntre 
filament) respectively. The Sr fraction is redissolved in about 0.5ml H20 and loaded into a 
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drop of H3PO4 on the centre of a single Ta filament using a micro-pipette. A current is 
allowed to pass through the filament and is gradually increased until a dull red glow is 
observed. The current is increased very slowly to prevent the solution from spreading on 
the filament. When the filament begins to glow the phosphoric acid fumes off and the 
sample should remain close to the filament centre as it dries down. 
Nd fractions are redissolved in a small drop of QD H20 and carefully loaded on to the side 
filaments (Ta) of a triple filament. The current is increased slowly to dry down the solution. 
Pb is loaded by dissolving the dried down sample in a small drop of phosphoric acid. Using 
a pipette tip a small drop of silica gel is placed on the centre of a single Re filament and the 
current is increased to about 0.45A. The silica gel is allowed to evaporate until it appears 
mushy, but not dry. The drop of phosphoric acid in which the sample has been dissolved is 
now loaded on to the silica gel and excess phosphoric acid is driven off by slowly increasing 
the current. When the filament begins to glow the current is slowly turned down. The 
filament is now ready for loading in the sample turret. 
All sample loading is carried out in a laminar flow unit in a clean air laboratory. Ilie loaded 
samples were placed in a6 sample turret for the VG MS or a 13 sample magazine for the 
Finnigan MS. The VG MS turret was allowed to stand overnight in a vacuum oven at 80 *C 
over night before use. All analyses took place at <10-7 torr and an accelerating potential of 8 
kV. 
A 6.2 Sr isotope measurement 
Sr isotope abundances were measured with a beam intensity of 15 pA at a filament current of 
2.5 A. Peaks were counted for four periods of 1.28 sec after which the Inagnet stepped to 
the next peak. The measurement cycle was 88,87,86,85.5,85, and 84. The 84 peak was 
eliminated after the first set of results and the 85 peak after the Rb contribution to the 87 peak 
was less than 0.01%. Peak intensities were measured using a double interpolation algorithm 
(Dobson, 1978) and were corrected for zero, dynamic memory, and Rb interferences where 
necessary. Mass fractionation was corrected for, by assuming that 86Srl88Sr--O. 1194 and 
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that there is a linear dependence of mass fractionation on mass difference. 'me isotope ratios 
were stored as sets of 10 and mean and standard deviation of each set calculated. Sets which 
did not satisfy Chauvenet's criterion were rejected. Sets with total errors (1(7) of 100 ppm 
or more were rejected, those with error (lcr) in excess of 500 pprn were ignored. 
Chauvenet's criterion was then applied to all the accepted and rejected sets and the running 
mean calculated. The analysis continued till at least 100 ratios had been excepted and the 
error (la) was 20 pprn or less. Repeat analyses of NBS 987 standard were carried out and 
during this study averaged; 86Sr/87Sr--0.710167,1 std. deviation = 0.00053,1 std. error 
0.000005. Total blanks for the period of this study were 1.6ng/g Sr. 
A 6.3 Nd isotope measurement 
Nd measurements were made on both the VG MS and the Finnigan MS. On the VG MS Nd 
measurements and data reduction was similar to that for Sr. Measurements were made with 
a 144 beam intensity of 7 pA with a centre filament current of 3.9 A and a side filament 
current of 2 A. The measuring cycle was 146,144,143,142.5,142, and 147. The 142 
peak was eliminated after the first set and the 147 peak was eliminated when Sm contribution 
to the 144 peak was less than 0.01%. Mass fractionation was corrected by assuming linear 
dependence on mass difference and that 146Nd/144Nd---0.7219. Sets were rejected when the 
error (1c; ) was 100 ppm or worse and ignored when it was greater than 500 ppaL Analysis 
was continued until at least 200 ratios were accepted and the error aq) was 10 ppm or less. 
On the Finnigan MS simultaneous measurements of the intensities of the 143,144,146, and 
147 peaks were made. Data collection was initiated once the 144 beam intensity reached 5 
pA. Data was collected in sets of 10 isotope ratios to which the Dixon rejection test was 
applied up to 1 group of ratios was dropped from the set if the test was failed. Ten sets were 
collected. A running value and associated error was calculated on the accumulated sets. 
Final values and associated errors are the product of between 90 and 100 measurements of 
the isotope ratios. 
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The standard J&M Std. was used as to correct instrumental drift on both machines and all 
FM MS (J&M Std. = 0.51) data was corrected to a J&M Std. value of 0.51 for the period of 
study for the VG MS. Average total Nd blanks for the period of this study were 2.97ng/g 
Nd. 
A 6.4 Pb isotope measurement 
Pb analyses using the FM MS are carried out in static mode (as opposed to the peak 
switching of the VG MS), and at a fixed temperature of 1 1001C. No correction for 
fractionation is made to the 206pb/204Pb, 207pb/204Pb and 208pb/204Pb ratios during the 
run. Fractionation was monitored and amended by repeated measurement of the NBS 981 
standard and normalising values to 206Pb/204Pb = 16.937 '207pb/204Pb = 15.491 and 
208Pb/2()4Pb = 36.700. A run is terminated when at least 60 ratios are accumulated and the 
error is < 100ppm (2a) on 207Pb/204Pb. 
A7 Data presentation 
For the principals of isotope systematics, the reader is referred to Faure (1977) and 
Hawkesworth and van Calsteren (1984). 
A 7.1 Sr and Nd isotope data presentation 
Age corrections to obtain the initial 87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd isotope ratios ((87Sr/86Sr)o 
and (143Nd/144Nd)O) have been made using the isochron. equation below: 
(87Sr/86Sr)O = (87Sr/86Sr) - (elt - 1) 87Rb/86Sr 
(143Nd/144Nd)o = (143Nd/144Nd) - (eXt - 1) 147SnVI43Nd 
In several diagrams Sr and Nd data have been reported using the E notation of DePaolo and 
Wasserberg (1976), defined as: 
ENd = 
1(143Nd/144Nd)t / (143Nd/144Nd)CliUF 
,, t- 
1} x 104 
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CSr {(87Sr/86Sr)t / (87Sr/86Sr)B. E., t- 11 X 104 
Model ages are reported relative to a depleted mantle (DM): 
Im = 1/X In{ 
143Nd/144Ndsarnrie-143Nd/144NdDM 
" DM 147Srn/144Ndsarnple_147Srll/'44NdDM +11 
87Sr/S6Sr, 
s=j2,0-87S sr = 1/X In 
( r/S6SrDM + 'DM 87Rb/86Srsample-87Rb/S6SrDM 
Where: 
%147SM 6.54 x 10-12 a-I 
143Nd/144NdCHLTR": 0.51264 
147SrIV144NdCHUR"` 0.1967 
143Nd/144NdDM 0.51310 
147SrIV144NdDM 0.2238 
%87Rb 
87Sr/86Sr B. E. ` 
87Rb/86Sr B. E. = 
87Sr/86SrDM = 
87Rb/86SrDM = 
1.42 x 10-11 a-1 
0.7047 
0.0847 
0.70306 
0.0487 
A 7.2 Presentation of Pb isotope data 
The three decay schemes that result in Pb isotopes and their decay constants are as follows: 
U238 decays to 206Pb %I = 1.55125 x 10-10 
U235 decays to 207Pb X2 = 9.8485 x 10-10 
Th236 decays to 207Pb X3 = 4.475 x 10-11 
A 7.2.1 Age correction 
Initial ratios are calculated knowing the U, 11, and Pb concentrations using the three 
isochron equations below: 
(206Pb/204Pb)o = (206Pb/204Pb) - (eXlt - 1) 238U/204Pb 
(207Pb/204Pb)o = (207pb/204Pb) - (e)-2t - 1) 235U/204Pb 
(208Pb/204Pb)o = (208Pb/204Pb) - (eX3t - 1) 232Th/2D4Pb 
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In order to use these equations, it is necessary to calculate 238U/204Pb, 235U/204Pb, and 
232Tb/204Pb. The equations for these ratios are: 
238U/204Pb = (UPPm / PbPpm) x (atomic wt. Pb/238-03) x (99.27 /% 204Pb) 
where 238.03 is the atomic wt. of U and 99.27 is the percentage of 238U. 
235U/204Pb = (238U/204Pb) / 137.88 
232Th/204Pb = (IbppnVPbppm). (atomic wt. Pb/232.038). (99.27 /% 204Pb) 
where 232.038 is the atomic wt. of Th and 100 is the percentage of 232Th. 
Clearly, the percentage ()f 204Pb in each sample must be calculated. Using the fractionation 
corrected 206Pb/204Pb, 207pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb ratios, it is possible to calculate the 
percentages, Df 204Pb, 206Pb,, 207Pb and 208Pb. 
Strictly, because the atomic weight of Pb depends on the abundances of the isotopes (which 
of course changes from sample to sample), calculation of the atomic weight of the lead in 
each sample is made, although the difference is likely to be within error. 
A 7.2.2 Fractionation correction 
Two types of error are introduced into the measured 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 
208Pb/204Pb lead ratios obtained by mass spectrometry. The first is caused by mass 
fractionation and the second by the small size of the 204 peak relative to the 206,207 and 
208 peaks. 
Mass fractionation can be approximated by the Enear relation: 
R=RmG+cBm) 
where: R the true value (of say 208 
- pb/204Pb) 
Rm = the measured value 
c=a mass discrimination coefficient per mass unit 
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Bm = the mass difference between the two isotopes (e. g. 208-204 = 4) 
Mass fractionation occurs during the measurement of Sr and Nd isotopic ratios as well, but 
these were normalised to a fixed ratio (e. g. 86Sr/88Sr = 0.1194). With Pb this was not 
possible, so the standard (NBS 981) was measured numerous times and the average 
displacement from the true values of 206Pb[204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb was 
calculated. The amount of displacement from the true value varies from person to person, 
but consistent loading results in a reasonably tight cluster of points as illustrated below. 
36.75 
208 204 
Pbl Pb 36.7 
36.65 
36.6 
36.55 
36.5 
Cantanzaro et aL 1968 
208Pbl204Pb - 36.721 -ý-0 
Fractionation Line 
0* 
10 
111 7 
Paris, ANU and this study 
208Pbl2O-4Pb = 36.721 
Measured NBS 981 206 204 
ratios, this study Pbl Pb 
16.89 16.9 16.91 16.92 16.93 16.94 
Filure A. I. The measured NBS 981 analyses from this study and the fractionation line from the value of 20 Pb/204Pb from Cantanzaro et al. (1968) and the value used in this study. 
This factor was then used to correct the ratios of the samples assuming that they behaved in 
the same way. The slope of the fractiona tion'line is a function of the mass difference 
between the ratios and the absolute values of the ratios. Tberefore the mass difference and 
208Pb/204Pb ratio compound to produce a fractionation slope of approximately 4 (i. e. slope 
= Rl/R2 x 5ml/5m2, which for 208Pb/204Pb (RI = 36.721, 
Sml = 4) versus 206pb/204Pb 
(R2 = 16.937, Sm2 = 2) gives: 4.34). In contrast, the 
207Pb/204Pb ratio is almost I so the 
slope of the fractionation line on a 207Pb[204Pb 
' 
versus 206Pb/204Pb diagram is simply the 
ratio of the mass differences ie. -3/2. Given the dependence of the slope of the fractionation 
line on the values of 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb, each sample will 
fractionate along a line of different slope. The standard NBS 981 used was prepared to give 
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- ratios that simulate those of a gqologically reasonable sample. The slight variation in slope 
for different samples is negligible and such small differences can be ignored (see figure A I). 
The value of c in the equation above gives the measure of fractionation from the true value. 
Each time NBS 981 was measured there was the potential to gain 3 estimates of this 
coefficient for a particular run. Solution of the equation above for each ratio on every 
standard run produces equal values for e based on 206pb/204Pb, 208pb/204Pb, but' lower 
values based on 207Pb/204Pb. 
However it has been recognised that the values for NBS 981 quoted in the above 
calculations from Cantanzaro et al. (1968), are incorrect. Two labs (Paris University and the 
Australian National University) suggest that the 208Pb/204Pb ratio of the standard is closer to 
36.700 rather than 36.721 originally quoted by Catanzaro et al (1968). Given that this is 
possibly true, recalculation of the e values of the standard run data produces near equal 
values of e based on all three of the ratios 206pb/204Pb, 207pb/204Pb and 208pb/204Pb. 
Therefore the use of 208Pb/204Pb = 36.700 is justified and adopted in this study. Only the c 
value based on 206Pb/204Pb is slightly high indicating that perhaps the measured 
206pb/204Pb is a little low (figure A 2). 
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Figure A. 2. Diagram of mass discrimination coefficient per unit mass unit for each of the measured Pb 
isotope ratios showing that the 206Pb/204Pb ratios may be a little high. 
Having checked the above arguments, in practise, it was more convenient simply to 
normalise the measured standard ratios to the true values giving factors that were used to 
correct the measured ratios of the samples. 
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206Pb/204Pb 
207Pb/204Pb 
208Pb/204Pb 
Quoted values Average NBS 981 Fractionation Correction 
16.937 16.9064 1.001811 
15.4405 
36.721 
15.4530 
36.5779 
1.002462 
1.003338 
Table A. 3 Fractionation factors used to correct measured Pb isotopic ratios, after Cantanzaro et al. (1968). 
The second type of error associated with Pb data was caused by the small size of the 204 
peak relative to 206,207 and 208 peaks. If the beam intensity is low, then the measurement 
of 204 is subject to larger errors and therefore the 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb and 
208Pb/204Pb ratios will inherit this error. Because the heavier isotopes are divided by, 204, 
when we plot diagrams of 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb, the errors are 
correlated and define a line. If the beam is too low, the 204 peak will be subject to large 
uncertainties that will be inherited into the the measured ratios. Therefore runs with low and 
variable beam intensity are discarded from the data set. 
A 7.2.3 The age significance of Pb' data 
The fundamental relationship between time and the slope of a line defined by data on a 
207Pb/204Pb versus 206Pb/204Pb diagram may be illustrated by consideration of the 
following equations. The equation of an isochron on a 207Pb/204Pb versus 206pb/204Pb 
diagram is: 
207Pb/204Pb 
- (207pb/204pb)o 
_1 
c12tn-1 - 
I2n 
206Pb/204Pb 
- (206Pb/2()4Pb)o 
- 133-7.8 x 
ei , 1, n-1 - eXun 
where o refers to the initial lead isotopic compositions and %I and X2 are the decay constants 
of U238 and U235 respectively. The slope of the line (isochron) is defined by: 
1 e%2tn-1 - ekn 
137.8 X itn-1 - elitn 
however, 
4' 1 
207Pb/204Pb - (207Pb/2Cý4Pb)SL = (207pb/206pb)* 206Pb/204Pb - (206Pb/204Pb)o 
where (207Pb/206Pb)* is the ratio of radiogeniC 206Pb. 
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1 eX2tn-1 - eX2n Therefore: (207Pb/206Pb)* -1-3-7 
.8X dltn-I - e%ltn 
Compatible values of t and (207pb/206Pb)* have been deduced by Stacey and Stem (1973) 
so that t can be calculated from the slope of the isochron. 
A. 8 Standard rock and mineral analyses 
A. 8.1 Major element mineral compositions used in modelling 
The following mineral analyses were taken from the literature as representative of those 
occurring in the Idaho batholith magmas and those assumed for the sources of the magmas. 
Care was taken to use compositions from solid-solution series most applicable to the 
paragenesis of the mineral in question. 
Lab And Oli Ksp Bt Hb Gt Cpx Opx Sph Mgt Ilm Apa 
-SvITT2 52.96 58.1 64.1 65.58 37.17 44.99 38.69 48.9 50.08 30.44 0.27 0.051 
A1203 29.72 26.4 22.66 19.58 14.60 11.21 18.17 3.86 1.23 0.21 
Ti02 3.14 IA6 0.55 0.12 0.64 39.66 50.02 
FeO 0.84 0.19 0.2 0.21 30.6 16.5 9A8 29.32 2.34 0.14 99.98 46.37 0.21 
mgo 0.03 0.25 0.12 4.23 10.41 0.76 6.87 15.78 0.46 0.54 
CaO 12.28 7.84 3.26 0.49 0.17 12.11 31.76 7.96 1.44 27.20 0.71 52.4 
Na2O 4.21 6.48 9.89 5.9 0.15 0.97 0.58 0.05 0.37 
K20 0.13 1.1 0.05 7.88 8.25 0.76 0.2 0.02 
MnO 0.06 0.31 0.64 0.51 0.85 0.05 IA4 1.52 
P205 1 40.98 
Table A. 4 Major element compositions of minerals used in major element modelling and mass-balance 
calculations. Analyses are all taken from Deer et al. (1966) for the rocks types and tables listed below: 
Labradorite Gab) (Table 31,5) Basalt, Utah. 
Andesine (Arid) (Table 31,4) Andperthite, two pyroxene granulite, Madras. 
Oligoclase (Oli) (Table 31,3) Pegmatite, Kenya. 
Alkali feldspar (Ksp) (Table 30,5) Microcline, perthite, nepheline syenite, Korea. 
Biotite (Bt) (Table 18,6) Biotite granite, Southern California. 
Homblende (Hb) (Table 15,7) Hornblende tonalite Idaho. 
Garnet (Gt) Crable 4,3) Brownish red grossular, garnet gneiss Madras. 
Clinopyroxene (Cpx) (Table 13,9) Sub-calcic ferroaugite, andesite, Japan. 
Orthopyroxene (Opx) (Table 13,2) Ferrohypersthene-diopside-plagioclase harnfels, Norway. 
Sphene(Sph) Crable 3,1) Nepheline syenite, USSR. 
Magnetite (Mgt) (Table 46.5) Titaniferous magnetite, gabbro, Skaergaard. 
Ilmenite (Ilm) (Table 44,1) Fayalite ferrogabbro, Skaergaard. 
Apatite (Ap) (Table 50,1) Quartz diorite, Japan. 
A. 8.2 Major and trace element composition of average rock types used in 
modelling 
The average rock compositions in Table A. 5 are after Taylor and Mclennan (1985). 
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Andesite Bulk Crust Up per Crust Lower Crust Oceanic Crust 
Si02 59 57.3 66 54.4 49.5 
Ti02 0.8 0.9 0.5 1 1.5 
A1203 18 15.9 15.2 16.1 16 
FeO 7.5 9.1 4.5 10.6 10.5 
mgo 3.5 5.3 2.2 6.3 7.7 
CaO 7.5 7.4 4.2 8.5 11.3 
Na20 3.5 3.1 3.9 2.8 2.8 
K20 1.5 1.1 3.4 0.34 0.15 
Li 10 13 20 11 10 
Be 1.5 1.5 3 1 0.5 
B 10 15 8.3 4 
Na 2.6 2.3 2.89 2.08 2.08 
Mg 2.11 3.2 1.33 3.8 4.64 
Al 9.5 8.41 8.04 8.52 8.47 
Si 27.1 26.77 30.8 25.42 23.1 
K 1.25 0.91 2.8 0.28 1250 
Ca 5.36 5.29 3 6.07 8.08 
Sc 30 30 11 36 38 
Ti 4800 5400 3000 0.6 0.9 
v 175 230 60 285 250 
Cr 55 185 35 235 270 
Mn 1100 1400 600 1670 1000 
Fe 5.83 7.07 3.5 8.24 8.16 
co 25 29 10 35 47 
Ni 30 105 20 - 135 135 cu 60 75 25 90 86 
Zn 80 71 83 85 
Rb 42 32 112 5.3 2.2 
Sr 400 260 350 230 130 
y 22 20 22 19 32 
Zr 100 100 190 70 80 
Nb 11 11 25 6 2.2 
Ag 80 50 90 26 
Sn 2.5 5.5 1.5 1.4 
Cs 1.7 1 3.7 0.1 30 
Ba 350 250 550 150 25 
La 19 16 30 11 3.7 
Ce 38 33 64 23 11.5 
Pr 4.3 3.9 7.1 2.8 1.8 
Nd 16 16 26 12.7 10 
Sm 3.7 3.5 4.5 3.17 3.3 
Eu 1.1 1.1 0.88 1.17 1.3 
Gd 3.6 3.3 3.8 3.13 4.6 
Tb 0.64 0.6 0.64 0.59 0.87 
Dy 3.7 3.7 3.5 3.6 5.7 
Ho 0.82 0.78 0.8 0.77 1.3 
Er 2.3 2.2 , 2.3 2.2 3.7 
Tm 0.32 0.32 0.33 0.32 0.54 
Yb 2.2 2.2 2.2 2.2 5.1 
Lu 0.3 0.3 0.32 0.29 0.56 
Hf 3 3 5.8 2.1 2.5 
Ta 1 2.2 0.6 0.3 
Au 
1 _3 
1.8 3.4 0.23 
Pb 10 8 20 4 0.8 
Th 4.8 3.5 10.7 1.06 0.22 
U 1.25 0.91 2.8 0.28 0.1 
Table AS Average rock compositions after Taylor and McLennan (1985). 
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APPENDIX B 
Major element, Trace element, Rare-earth element, 
Isotope analyses and Granite Norm Data 
This section contains all the analytical data (with the exception of the Pb isotope analysis on 
alkali feldspar mineral separates) that has been generated during this study. 'Me samples are 
arranged into groups of similar rock types which are coded as follows: 
Cretaceous Granitoids 
Kt Tonalite 
Kgdh Homblende-biotite granodiorite 
Tertiary Granitolds 
Tgd Dioritic suite 
Tg - Granitic suite 
Kgdp Poiphyritic granodiorite 
Kgd Biotite granodiorite 
Kg Muscovite-biotite granodiorite 
Klg Leucogranite 
Sample locations are given in degrees, minute and second notation (X*, Y', T') latitude 
(north) and longitude (west) and the name of the locality or sample traverse given some of 
which are coded as follows: 
ALVT Alice Lake Sawtooths to Vienna mining district traverse. 
LGPT Long Gulch Pluton traverse, South Fork of the Payette River. 
EFSR East Fork of the Salmon River, East of Stanley. 
NW Northwest Atlanta lobe. 
The major elements are expressed as oxides with totals and loss on ignitions'(LOI). The 
degree of alumina saturation (A/CNK) is expressed as mol% (A1203 / CaO+Na2O+K20). 
The trace elements are expressed as parts per million (ppm) with those measured by XRF 
(Ba-Y) listed above those measured by INAA. The Sr, Nd and Pb isotope ratios are the 
measured values uncorrected for age, but the Pb results are corrected for mass fractionation 
(see appendix A). 
Sample names prefixed by: "CBC87-" were collected during this study. Those prefixed by: 
"L86-" were whole rocks kindly donated by W. P. Leeman and those designated "86RL-" 
were supplied by Reed Lewis as whole rocks and powders. 
The second section of the appendix B contains the results of the Grannorm calculations 
written by N. B. W. Harris which gives a fair representation of the modal mineralogy of 
each granitoid sample. 
Analytical Data 
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Sample CBC87-145 CBC87-40 CBC87-51 CBC87-54 CBC87-55 CBC87-61 CBC87-75 
Rock type Kt Kt Kt - Kt Kt Kt Kt Locality EFSR Jumbo. Crk. Banks Payette Lk. LickCrk. Rd. Fischer Crk. LickCrk. Rd. 
Lat. (*N) 441113'50" 43*3600" 44010'00" 451101'40" 45*01'00" 451105'15" 44055'00" 
Long. (*W) 114042'00" 115'02! 30" 116038'15" 116003'00" 115"57'00" 116*01'20" 115059'30" 
SiO2 54.58 64.05 64.24 61.53 63.25 59.17 62.9 
A1203 21.18 16.18 16.44 16.36 16.36 18.44 16.97 
TiO2 0.59 0.73 0.88 0.89 0.89 0.81 0.83 
Fe203 4.85 4.73 4.79 6.07 6.07 5.75 5.33 
mgO 3.67 2.16 1.9 2.94 2.94 3.04 2.12 
CaO 9.64 4.8 4.67 5.67 5.67 6A7 5.44 
Na20 2.24 3.86 3.8 3.18 3.18 3.91 3.22 
K20 1.72 2.04 2.21 2.08 2.08 1.48 1.85 
MnO 0.08 0.11 0.07 0.1 0.1 0.07 0.1 
P20S 0.14 0.23 0.28 0.25 0.25 0.24 0.27 
LOI 0.96 0.69 0.59 0.71 0.71 0.59 0.87 
Total 99.66 99.56 99.86 99.76 99.76 99.96 99.9 
A/CNK 0.92 0.94 0.96 0.92 0.92 0.93 0.99 
Ba 363 875 850 976 1309 1020 1067 
Ce 19 56 82 54 55 7 67 
Co 14 10 14 12 11 15 14 
Cr 11 30 342 13 30 is 16 
Cu 9 4 14 3 1 5 4 
La 19 30 40 32 30 18- 15 
Nb 18 24 24 15 14 10 18 
Nd 8 22 31 18 34 12 24 
Ni 7 6 8 4 6 8 4 
Pb 7 11 10 13 10 15 13 
Rb 77 73 73 65 55 41 83 
Sm 3 7 14 11 19 is is 
Sr 833 646 746 638 766 902 779 
Th 10 7 7 14 2 3 7 
u 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 
v 76 83 80 127 93 97 95 
Zn 51 83 100 89 97 85 103 
Zr 101 174 238 154 131 136 224 
y 16 18 21 15 23 15 20 
La 26.52 52.75 46.48 . 27.67 17.21 
40.98 
Ce 49.22 104.5 -, 83 61.35 35.39 75.34 Nd 20.99 44.27 31.98 37.95 19.44 31.68 
Sm 4.016 8.05 5.51 8AOS 3.827 5.354 
Eu 1.162 1.89 1.41 1.905 1.269 1.407 
Gd 6.752 43.01 67.61 
Tb 0.4328 0.89 0.603 1.005 OA525 0.6547 
Ho 1.444 lA9 
Tm 0.264 0.3081 0.2127 
Yb 1.19 1.49 1.22 IA82 1.091 1.189 
Lu 0.1785 0.299 0.175 0.2273 0.1496 0.1678 
Th 8.219 8.83 11.74 1.945 0.9869 6.128 
u 2.408 1.03 0.796 0.8497 0.568 2.22 
Ta 1.181 1.763 0.674 0.5873 0.3906 1.072 
Hf 2.744 6.7 '5.15 4.221 3.656 5.76 
Cs 3.369 0.775 1.15 0.9022 0.7463 2.744 
87Sr/86Sr 0.70761t3 0.70718±3 0.70884±4 0.70856t3 0.70740±3 0.70969±3 
143NcY144Nd 0.51206±5 0.51221±2 0.5121W 0.51220±2 0.51230±4 0.51204+1 
206pb/204Pb 20.0850±51 19.2828±72 
207pb/204Pb 15.7006±40 15.6568±58 
208pb/204Pb 39.6216±90 39.033±15 
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Sample CBC87-144 L86-42 CBC87-39 86RL-309 86RL-387 CBC87-157 CBC87-69 
Rock type Kgdh Kgdh Kgdh Kgdh Kgdh Kgdh Kgdh 
Locality EFSR EFSR Dollarhide. Soldier Mtn Soldier Mtn EFSR DdwdMine 
Lat. (*N) 44014'00" 441115'40" 4303645" 43035T 4303355" 44021'25" 44ng'20" 
Long. ("W) 114*42'00" 1141146'50" 114044'00" 114115755" 114050'4" - 114044'00" 115034'40" 
Si02 63.85 64.06 66.52 66.86 67.28 68.63 72.4 
A1203 15.75 16.43 14.86 15.31 15.78 14.51 14.45 
Ti02 0.82 0.8 0.6 0.81 0.75 0.53 0.34 
Fe203 4.81 4.59 3.83 4A9 4.18 3.22 2.2 
mgO 2.24 1.81 1.62 1.86 1.63 1.48 0.59 
CaO 4.43 4.51 3.99 4.13 3.9 3.07 2.55 
Na20 3.23 3.35 3.24 3.69 3.32 3.35 3.61 
K20 3.26 2.75 3.1 2.51 2.77 3.39 3.19 
MnO 0.08 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.04 
P20S 0.27 0.39 0.17 0.38 0.37 0.16 0.07 
LOI 0.82 1.92 1.42 0.43 
Total 99.75 100.49 99.92 100.7 100.53 99.83 99.89 
A/CNK 0.93 0.98 0.93 0.94 1.01 0.98 1.03 
Ba 983 1461 774 1513 1816 698 1408 
Ce 77 46 28 48 
Co 15 19 11 18 17 11 4 
Cr 17 53 13 53 53 17 5 
Cu 3 5 1 5 5 3 4 
La , 57 45 28 27 Nb 29 29 18 23.6 25.4 21 is 
Nd 33 21 13 is 
Ni 8 7 9 7 7 8 2 
Pb 12 17 16 16 17 19 23 
Rb 113 112 88 86 90 123 99 
Sm 8 6 8 13 
Sr 621 735 516 670 749 489 676 
Th 17 23 16 15 11 18 14 
u 2 4 1 3 3 4 1 
v 88 74 71 20 
Zn 68 87 63 87 81 47 65 
Zr 172 236 133 250 236 132 198 
y 21 17 14 17 22 13 9 
- 
La 55.31 
Ce 94.22 
Nd 35.41 
Sm 6.677 
Eu 1.568 
Gd 6.469 
Tb 0.747 
Ho 
Tm 
Yb 1-554 
Lu 0.2421 
Th 15.03 
u 2.758 
Ta 2.09 
Hf 4.625 
es 3.131 
87Sr/86Sr 0.70790±4 0.70822±8 0.70749±3 0.70735±3 0.70792-+3 
143NcY144Nd 0.51221±1 0.51222±2 0.51160-+2 0.51220±3 0.51231±1 
206pb/204pb 
207pb1204pb 
208pb/204Pb 
Analytical Data -333- C. B. Clarke 
Sample CBC87-155 CBC87-150 CBC87-149 CBC87-159 CBC87-152 CBC87-62 CBC87-148 
Rock type Kgdp Kgdp Kgdp Kgdp Kgdp Ygdp Kgdp 
Locality EFSR EFSR EFSR EFSR EFSR CapeHn. Rd EFSR 
Lat. ("N) 4401600" 4401600" 4401600" 44019'06" 4401715" 44"21'30" 4401612" 
Long. (OW) 114*4945" 114*46'20" 11404640" 114*43'30" 1141147'20" 115013'00" 114*44'30" 
Si02 65.56 67.21 68.04 68.3 69.32 71.3 71.41 
A1203 15.57 14.77 14.77 14.08 16.88 15.42 14.08 
Ti02 0.74 0.72 0.58 0.66 0.29 0.25 0.43 
Fe203 3.94 3.73 3.04 3.74 1.99 1.7 2.7 
mg0 1.45 1.44 1.16 1.91 0.5 0.39 0.92 
Ca0 4.28 3.55 3.42 3.25 2.29 1.88 2.32 
Na20 3.14 3.62 3.52 2.97 5.47 4.46 3.57 
K20 2.99 3.16 3.46 4.1 2.32 3.67 3.64 
Mno 0.04 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.04 0.03 0.08 
P205 0.23 0.25 0.18 0.18 0.08 0.09 0.16 
LOI 2.21 1.06 1.44 0.66 0.71 0.61 0.43 
Total 100.13 99.57 99.68 99.93 99.89 99.8 99.74 
A/CNK 0.96 0.93 0.94 0.92 1.08 1.05 1.00 
Da 1360 722 942 824 964 1280 541 
Ce 97 105 88 80 101 69 61 
Co 9 9 4 8 2 2 3 
Cr 17 11 11 38 18 5 7 
Cu 1 1 3 1 6 1 1 
La 57 60 43 54 50 54 38 
Nb 30 29 28 30 33 16 35 
Nd 37 33 37 30 32 24 22 
NI 3 6 4 7 2 3 6 
Pb 18 15 16 is 12 22 21 
Rb 87 139 120 137 74 92 144 
Sm 14 14 13 1 8 14 12 
Sr 707 638 677 532 1123 1157 497 
Th 15 34 18 29 19 6 20 
u 4 6 2 4 2 2 3 
v 70 64 48 68 20 25 37 
Zn 64 62 43 54 31 41 39 
Zr 214 231 177 159 217 183 142 
y 16 14 12 22 12 13 15 
La 57.83 43.07 
Ce 96.06 69.37 
Nd 38.01 29.39 
Sm 6.09 5.384 
Eu 1.45 1.196 
Gd 61.76 
Tb 0.57 0.6281 
Ho 
Tm 
Yb 1.03 1.241 
Lu 0.187 0.2144 
Th 23.78 32.04 
u 4.54 7.302 
Ta 1.95 2.515 
Ilf 5.07 4.383 
Cs 3.03 3.737 
87Sr/865r 0.70832±2 0.70780±4 0.70763±4 0.70757±3 0.70729±4 0.70739±2 
143N(Y144Nd 0.51224±1 0.51227±2 0.51231±2 0.51219tl 0.51225±1 
206pb/204Pb 20.3885±11 
207pb(204Pb 15.7854±9 
208ph(204Pb 40.3254±22 
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Sample CBC87-50 CBC87-151 CBC87-68 L86-45 CBC87-63 CBC87-35 CBC87-74 
Rock type Kgdp Kgdp Kgdp Kgdh Kgdh , Kgd Kgd 
Locality W. Lowman. EFSR DeerCrk. Rd. EFSR Cape Hom DeerCrk. Rd. McCaU 
Lat. ('N) 44'05'00" 441111'30" 44*24"30" 44"15'45" 44*21'00" 43"3130"- 44*45'00" 
Long. ("W) 115"38'15" 114*45'30" 115*34'30" 114"46'00" 115*1630" 114*28'00" 115"55'30" 
S102 71.98 72A5 73A3 66.73 71.48 66.98 67.32 
A1203 15.1 13.15 14.98 15.95 15.25 14.99 15.92 
TiO2 0.19 0.46 0.17 0.71 0.25 0.66 0.64 
Fe203 1.56 2.43 1.1 3.84 1.8 3.97 3.59 
MgO 0.32 0.99 0.35 1.27 0.39 1.89 1.25 
CaO 1.94 2.5 1.78 2.93 2.01 3.14 4.12 
Na20 4.66 3.06 4.3 3.28 4.02 3.31 3.47 
K20 2.94 3.76 3.1 3.75 3.62 3.95 2.41 
MnO 0.02 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.05 0.08 0.05 
P20S 0.06 0.16 0.06 0.33 0.06 0.2 0.22 
LOI 0.74 1.17 0.61 0.59 0.81 0.79 
Total 99.51 100.18 99.92 100.22 99.52 99.97 99.77 
A/CNK 1.05 0.96 1.10 1.08 1.08 0.97 1.01 
Ba 1624 750 992 1024 1461 1107 1591 
Ce 45 62 17 61 105 80 
CO 2 9 6 17 2 15 9 
Cr 5 21 5 52 5 14 9 
Cu 2 2 1 5 4 10 5 
La 18 48 4 38 76 45 
Nb 16 19 13 32 8 33 16 
Nd 16 19 6 26 28 22 
Ni 2 10 2 8 3 14 2 
Pb 20 21 18 16 26 21 15 
Rb 66 143 93 155 72 167 70 
Sm 5 5 1 1 1 10 
Sr - 706 550 724 608 1181 562 790 
Th 3 21 5 32 16 37 11 
u 1 5 1 7 1 6 1 
v 9 40 15 27 65 48 
Zn 41 45 39 70 34 68 82 
Zr 126 153 92 249 201 239 243 
Y 7 10 12 16 6 21 12 
La 52.28 
Ce 85.3 
Nd 31.36 
SM 5.2 
Eu 1.18 
Gd 
Tb 0.537 
Ho 
Tm 
Yb 0.677 
Lu 0.125 
Th 24.08 
u 5.327 
Ta 1.49 
Iff 4.59 
Cs 2.25 
87Sr/86Sr 0.70792±4 0.70846±12 0.70915±4 
143Nd'44Nd 0.51229±2 0.51220±4 0.51215±2 
206pb(204Pb 
207pb(204Pb 
20Spb/2O4Pb 
Analytical Data -335- C. B. Clarke 
Sample CBC87-99 CBC87-116 86RL-219 86RL-249 CBC87-87 CBC87137A CBC87-147 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Locality LGPT Wapiti Crk. SoldierMtn SoldierMtn Sacajawa ALVT EFSR 
Lat. (*N) 44"03'40" 44"08'15" 43*36"3" 43*33'10" 441110'00" 43"50'20" 44*14'45 
Long. (*W) 114*4445" 114013'40" 114058'40" 11405950" 1151111,00" 114051"30" 114114715 
SiO2 68.75 69.1 69.19 69.23 69.36 69.38 69.41 
A1203 15.04 15.48 15.85 16.03 15.76 15.37 15.37 
Ti02 0.55 0.53 0.49 0.5 0.41 0.47 0.54 
Fe203 2.76 2.86 2.93 3.12 2.76 2.7 2.89 
mgO 1.15 0.9 0.83 0.79 0.74 0.8 1.08 
CaO 2.4 3 3.01 3.03 3.17 2.78 3.14 
Na20 4.18 3.9 3.45 3.9 4.09 3.73 3.62 
K20 3.76 3.04 3.63 2.73 2.95 3A9 3.03 
MnO 0.11 0.07 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.05 0.05 
P20S 0.2 0.18 0.24 0.26 0.14 0.15 0.17 
LOI 1.19 0.48 0.54 0.69 0.61 
Total 100.09 99.54 99.66 99.65 99.99 99.62 99.91 
A/CNK 0.98 1.02 1.05 1.08 1.01 1.03 1.03 
Ba 1284 767 1739 1410 1283 1491 1051 
Ce 67 94 72 66 49 
CO 10 3 15 is 4 6 8 
Cr 9 9 52 50 7 8 10 
Cu 38 2 5 5 1 4 4 
La 37 44 51 49 35 
Nb 16 30 19.5 16.3 23 23 20 
Nd 27 32 30 33 25 
Ni 14 9 7 7 2 4 2 
Pb 17 20 17 17 15 16 10 
Rb 146 121 89 67 80 109 83 
Sm 9 2 19 6 11 4 
Sr 774 612 690 776 706 719 902 
Th 14 15 17 19 21 11 7 
u 7 3 3 3 3 3 3 
v 40 48 35 44 49 
Zn 156 71 64 67 65 57 65 
Zr 180 198 251 254 226 238 211 
y 9 18 15 13 18 16 21 
La 75.41 
Ce 127.8 
Nd 47.82 
Sm 7.336 
Eu 1.685 
Gd 
Tb 0.6309 
HO 
Tm 
Yb 1.161 
Lu 0.1669 
Th 18.47 
u 2.264 
Ta 2.265 
Hf 6.682 
CS 1.049 
87Sr/86Sr 0 . 70741±2 0.70786±2 0.70778±3 0.70935±3 1 143NcYl44Nd 0.51229±2 0.51225±1 0.51216±1 
206pb/204Pb 19-544±7 19.381Z+-4 
207pb/204Pb 15-881±58 15.6757±3 
208pb/204Pb 40.053±100 39.3982±4 
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Sample CBC87-138 CBC87-81 CBC87-160 CBC87-126 CBC87-92 CBC87-136 CBC87-158 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Locality ALVT Wt. Hrse. Rp EFSR ALVT Wapiti Crk. ALVT EFSR 
Lat. ("N) 43050'30" 441147'15" 44"1730" 43*54'10" 44"8'50" 43*53'15" 44*19'10" 
Long. ("W) 114*52'00" 11503TI5" 114"51'30" 114"5455" 115"11'55"- 114*55'50" 114044'50" 
SiO2 69A2 69.83 70.13 70.37 70.5 70.73 70.81 
A1203 15.34 14.77 15.73 15.51 15.91 15.4 15.3 
Ti02 OA7 0.45 OA1 0.37 0.12 0.36 0.38 
Fe203 2.66 2.64 2.2 2.48 0.87 2.31 2.2 
mgO 0.83 0.93 0.65 0.68 . 
0.1 0.65 0.77 
CaO 2.8 2.93 2.69 2.43 1.65 2.41 2.63 
Na2O 3.76 3.12 4.1 4.22 5.48 4.22 3.95 
K20 3.36 3.92 2.96 3.24 3.62 3.18 2.88 
MnO 0.06 0.04 0. (9 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 
P20S 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.12 0.03 0.12 0.12 
LOI 0.71 1.01 0.74 0.51 1.63 0.54 0.77 
Total 99.55 99.77 99.79 100 99.95 99.98 99.86 
A/CNK 1.03 1.00 1.06 1.04 1.00 1.04 1.06 
Ba 1250 1462 1160 1307 1655 1192 1243 
Ce 81 87 78 93 20 73 91 
Co 5 7 2 2 2 2 2 
Cr 7 6 10 4 6 5 24 
Cu 5 3 5 1 1 1 1 
La 56 40 60 49 26 56 50 
Nb 23 23 26 19 41 23 18 
Nd 32 31 28 37 11 31 36 
Ni 4 3 2 3 2 4 2 
Pb 11 11 13 16 12 14 10 
Rb 112 108 99 78 96 90 72 
Sm 10 8 19 8 14 10 5 
Sr 692 653 752 952 760 893 945 
Th 17 20 18 13 10 14 12 
u 1 4 3 2 3 1 2 
v 57 45 28 33 7 34 42 
Zn 57 43 41 53 34 59 45 
Zr 230 170 256 233 117 228 223 
y 18 15 12 12 1 16 12 
La 65.99 51.64 
Ce 112.7 86.53 
Nd 44.39 34.83 
Sm 6.451 5.387 
Eu 1.57 1.418 
Gd 6.272 
Tb (). 5453 0.4803 
Ho 
Tm 02635 
Yb 1.044 0.9319 
Lu 0.1628 0.1093 
Th 12.12 7.333 
u 1.464 1.609 
Ta 1.061 1.006 
Hf 
Cs 
6.025 
0.812 
5.509 
1.089 
87Sr/86S r 143Nd(144Nd 
206pb/204Pb 
207Pb/204Pb 
208PW204Pb 
Ov7O8 
0.51222-+2 0.51215±1 
0.70863±5 
0.51221±1 0.51219±1 
19.9710±22 
15.7698tlB 
- 39.8972±45 
Analytical Data 
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Sample CBC87-91 CBC87-135 CBC87-125 CBC87-161 CBC87-134 CBC87133A CBC87-141 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Locality Wapiti Crk. ALVT ALVT EFSR ALVT ALVr EFSR 
Lat. (*N) 4408'30" 43115T30" 431155'06" 44014'15" 43"53'40" 4305TOO" 44015'00" 
Long. ("W) 115*12'00" 114*54'30" 114"56'00" 114*54'30" 1141152'00" 114*55'00" 114*37'00" 
SiO2 70.88 71.23 71.34 71.43 71.46 71.5 71.63 
A1203 15.2 14.92 15.09 14.87 14.94 14.79 14.95 
Ti02 0.32 0.32 0.27 0.18 0.33 0.31 0.33 
Fe203 2.23 2.15 1.82 1.42 2.12 2.01 1.95 
mgO 0.56 0.52 0.48 0.25 0.54 0.55 0.55 
CaO 2.53 2.48 1.91 1.74 2.45 2.4 2.4 
Na20 3.9 3.95 4.18 4.15 3.96 3.66 4.01 
K20 3A1 3.36 3.82 3.62 3.52 3.678 3.04 
MnO 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.02 
P20S 0.11 0.11 0.08 0.05 0.1 0.1 0.11 
LOI 0.56 0.87 0.59 2.32 0.35 0.92 0.82 
Total 99.76 99.94 99.63 100.04 99.82 99.96 99.8 
A/CNK 1.03 1.02 1.04 1.07 1.01 1.03 1.05 
Ba 1458 1244 1210 1702 1032 1101 970 
Ce 84 99 61 48 65 60 75 
Co 4 6 2 3 2 2 3 
Cr 6 9 6 4 6 6 8 
Cu 14 3 1 1 2 3 4 
La 45 45 35 31 45 45 38 
Nb 23 22 19 25 23 20 18 
Nd 26 39 27 23 26 24 31 
Ni 5 2 4 4 6 2 2 
Pb 17 18 17 19 16 17 15 
Rb ill 87 97 120 96 89 76 
Sm 12 14 11 1 5 13 19 
Sr 885 816 854 615 797 695 847 
Th 14 11 16 12 14 13 14 
u 1 3 1 2 2 1 1 
v 28 25 23 16 27 28 33 
Zn 53 50 42 17 47 48 43 
Zr 201 217 181 143 220 208 197 
y 16 13 9 18 11 14__ 11 
La 44.48 59.29 47.93 43.88 
Ce 76.58 100.5 77.79 75.78 
Nd 28.91 39.01 31.37 30.37 
Sm 4.24 5.7 5.162 4.47 
Eu 1.25 1.412 1.387 1.2 
Gd 
Tb OA83 0.529 0.4761 0.371 
Ho 
Tm 
Yb 0.759 0.8323 0.7352 0.636 
Lu 0.122 0.1294 0.1223 0.113 
Th 10.12 11.94 11.38 8.15 
u 1.36 2.875 1.976 2.64 
Ta 0.69 0.9929 0.9172 0.979 
Hf 4.57 5.537 5.181 4.97 
Cs 1.307 1.325 2.207 1.73 
97Sr/86S r. 0.707831-3" 0.70963±3 0.71201±5 0.70798±3 0.7079 lt4 0.70865±3 
143NcYl44Nd 0.51219±2 0.51,212±3 0.51170-tl 0.51207±2 0.51223±1 0.51212±2 
206pb/204Pb', 19.8387±26 
, 207pb/204Pb 15.7415±21 208pb/204Pb 39.7643±53 
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Sample CBC87-106 CBC87-56 CBC87-1 11 CBC87-156 CBC87-109 CBC87-93 CBC87-97 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Locality LGPT LickCrk. Rd. LGPT EFSR LGPT LGPT LGPT 
Lat. (*N) 44"03'35" 441159'00" 44003'30" 441117'20" 44003'50" 44003'30" 44003'25" 
Long. (*W) 1151143'00" 115115720" 115*45'00" 114*43'20" 11504730" 114"4900" 11404TI5" 
Si02 71.73 71.73 71.8 71.83 71.85 71.88 71.89 
A1203 15.41 15.11 14.89 14.89 15.35 15.47 15.39 
Ti02 0.18 0.31 0.16 0.29 0.18 0.19 0.17 
Fe203 1.42 1.95 1.48 1.74 1.47 1.51 1.45 
MgO 0.31 0.61 0.33 0.5 0.3 0.33 0.33 
CaO 1.9 2.62 1.69 1.91 1.87 2 1.97 
Na20 4.88 3.97 4.56 4.05 4.65 4.82 4.72 
K20 3.05 2.69 3.63 3.77 3.28 3.17 3.23 
MnO 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.04 
P20S 0.05 0.07 0.04 0.08 0.03 0.05 0.05 
LOI 0.74 0.61 1.15 0.76 0.81 0.54 0.38 
Total 99.72 99.71 99.78 99.87 99.84 99.99 99.63 
A/CNK 1.04 1.06 1.03 1.05 1.05 1.03 1.04 
Ba 1527 1372 1599 1229 1702 1701 1477 
Ce 24 51 54 48 35 50 31 
Co 5 4 2 2 4 2 2 
Cr 6 7 10 6 5 8 7 
Cu 4 3 18 2 1 2 3 
La 28 34 26 43 32 23 26 
Nb 20 15 17 24 is 20 19 
Nd 16 19 13 24 16 16 20 
Ni 5 4 4 2 2 2 2 
Pb 20 15 21 15 17 17 15 
Rb 70 78 93 104 73 69 71 
Sm 11 8 5 3 2 1 5 
Sr 743 776 602 793 704 701 667 
Th 11 11 10 10 7 7 9 
u 1 1 2 5 1 1 1 
v 10 22 14 21 11 12 14 
Zu 43 37 19 52 46 35 45 
Zr 124 184 116 165 124 136 129 
Y 8 11 10 14 8 9 7 
La 35.09 28.1 40.61 
Ce 61.36 46.7 69.01 
Nd 23.11 19.6 30.67 
SM 3.773 3.15 5.26 
Eu 1.059 0.93 1.35 
Gd 5.061 
Tb 0.3663 0.3 0.541 
Ho 2.63 
Tm 
Yb 0.7008 0.7 1.136 
Lu 0.1244 0.15 0.17 
Th 6.967 6.3 10.13 
u 1.635 3.36 3.01 
Ta 0.8643 0.94 1.41 
Elf 3.871 3.21 4.1 
Cs 2.515 1.4 1.21 
87Sr/86Sr 0.70868±2 0.70936±4 0.70914±4 0.70735±6 0.70738±4 0.70919 
143NdI44Nd 0.512047±1 0.51206±1 0.51219±4 0.51225±5 
206pb/204Pb 19.0778±3 
207pb/204pb 15.7022±3 
208pb/204Pb 39.4875±6 
Analytical Data -339- C. B. Clarke 
Sample CBC87-127 CBC87-96 CBC87-124 CBC87-47 L86-20 CBC87-114 CBC87-112 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd. Kgd Kgd 
Locality ALVT LGPT ALVT MFBR Soldier Mtn LGPT LGPT 
Lat. (*N) 43"5345" 44"03'20" 43*55'20" 43"4715" 43"28'20" 44"02'00" 44"03'35- 
Long. (*W) 114"54'15" 114*41'55" 114115630" 1151125'30" 114045"30" 115045'00" 115"45'20" 
Si02 71.9 71.9 71.93 71.96 71.96 72.03 72.04 
A1203 14.71 15.18 15.02 14.71 15.35 15.46 15.13 
Ti02 0.26 0.18 0.24 0.21 033 0.19 0.17 
Fe203 1.91 1.45 1.36 1.8 2.01 1.44 1.34 
mgO 0.47 0.33 0.34 0.5 0.58 0.34 0.35 
CaO 1.88 1.83 1.56 1.85 2.05 1.56 1.6 
Na2O 3.97 4.7 4.17 4.49 3.99 4.66 4.55 
K20 3.8 3.22 4.28 3.23 3.8 3.35 3.65 
MnO 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.05 
P20S 0.09 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.18 0.05 0.05 
LOI 0.51 0.69 0.79 0.64 0.66 1.02 
Total 99.54 99.53 99.8 99.52 100.31 99.8 99.94 
AICNK 1.05 1.04 1.05 1.03 1.07 1.09 1.05 
Ba 1246 1535 1371 1542 1003 1723 1725 
Ce 52 50 41 32 27 21 
Co 2 3 9 13 2 2 
Cr 5 6 5 6 50 10 6 
Cu 1 1 1 2 73 2 4 
La 45 19 28 24 33 16 
Nb 25 18 22 30 18.2 20 18 
Nd 17 10 14 14 15 12 
Ni 2 2 2 9 7 2 4 
Pb 19 17 14 17 33 17 21 
Rb 112 75 124 100 128 76 79 
Sm 6 6 8 3 6 7 
Sr 731 648 720 488 555 670 640 
Th 12 10 15 9 24 4 11 
u 3 1 2 2 7 1 1 
v 21 5 18 15 16 11 
Zn 44 29 35 39 60 51 71 
Zr 186 127 154 108 165 126 120 
y 14 11 13 12 9 7_ 10 
La 47.36 29.5 28.4 28.68 
Ce 79.19 47.9 46.8 48.02 
Nd 30.8 19.5 19.3 18.93 
Sm 4.592 3.02 2.89 3.023 
Eu 1.233 0.95 0.91 0.8989 
Gd 
Tb OA162 0.27 0.25 0.2392 
Ho 0.71 
Tm 
Yb 0.8047 0.62 0.64 0.7137 
Lu 0.1657 0.11 0.11 0.1267 
Th 10.96 5.29 6.37 6.031 
u 2.994 1.81 1.65 1.719 
Ta 1.194 0.78 0.95 0.9191 
Hf 4.888 3.25 3.19 3.061 
Cs 1.551 1.5 1.6 1.542 
87Sr/86Sr 0.70808±3, 0.70935±6 0.70861±5 
' 
0.70836±7 0.70916±8 0.70916±3 
143Ndl44Nd 0.51215±2 O. 51233±9 0.51205±20 0.51200-+4 0.51204±2 
206pb/204Pb 19.0238±4 
207pb(204Pb 15.6881±3 
208ph/204Pb 39.5296±8 
C. B. Clarke 
- 
-340- Appendix B 
Sample CBC87-100 CBC87-119 CBC8713 IA CBC87-122 CBC87-146 CBC87-101 CBC87-57 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Locality LGPT ALVT ALVT ALVT EFSR LGPT LickCrk. Rd. 
Lat. ("N) 44"03'45" 43*5452" 43"55'50" 43"55'lCr 44"14'45" 44"03'40" 45*0320" 
Long. (*W) 115*44'40" 114055'30" 114115700" 114056'20" 1141142'00" 115"44'30" 115'*55'10" 
Si02 72.1 72.14 72.15 72.19 72.24 72.28 72.29 
A1203 15.38 14.93 14.24 14.83 14.55 15.13 14.47 
TiO2 0.16 0.24 0.26 0.25 0.29 0.17 0.31 
Fe203 1.47 1.58 2.03 1.68 1.72 1.41 2.19 
MgO 0.27 0.42 0.47 0.39 0.44 0.31 0.68 
CaO 1.81 1.39 1.35 1.52 2.24 1.56 2.57 
Na20 4.77 4.29 4.74 3.96 4.16 4.39 3.63 
K20 3.25 3.79 3.79 4.08 3.13 3.86 2.77 
MnO 0.03 0.03 0.06 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.03 
P20S 0.05 0.06 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.05 0.07 
LOI 0.66 0.86 0.8 1.03 0.61 0.64 0.51 
Total 99.96 99.75 99.97 100.08 99.5 99.86 99.51 
A/CNK 1.05 1.09 0.99 1.08 1.02 1.06 1.06 
Ba 1591 897 1107 1063 887 1948 1669 
Ce 21 53 58 76 69 29 57 
Co 2 2 2 2 2 4 6 
Cr 5 5 6 7 9 19 10 
Cu 1 1 1 1 1 7 4 
La 26 25 39 31 41 19 27 
Nb 16 21 24 is 23 16 14 
Nd 15 23 27 23 30 6 26 
Ni 2 5 4 2 4 4 7 
Pb 16 19 20 17 18 22 15 
Rb 78 105 132 136 93 92 65 
Sm 9 7 4 5 9 7 2 
Sr 690 681 792 613 839 644 767 
Th 8 11 8 13 9 9 16 
u 1 1 5 4 1 1 3 
v 17 17 22 16 27 25 34 
Zn 32 39 30 64 40 42 48 
Zr 124 152 170 169 175 119 168 
Y 11 10 17 9 15 8 8 
La 28.11 39.49 43.92 28.6 47.41 
Ce 47.78 65.98 74.35 45.5 81.23 
Nd 18.58 23.55 30.66 17.9 28.81 
Sm 3.02 3.492 4.853 2.89 4.301 
Eu 0.942 1.062 1.237 0.91 1.132 
Gd 
Tb 0.282 0.3379 0.44 0.25 0.4087 
Ho 2.267 0.8802 
Tm 0.18 
Yb 0.673 0.7884 0.9654 0.72 0.6714 
Lu 0.134 0.1385 0.1592 0.12 0.0956 
Th 5.77 9.221 9.36 5.99 10.89 
u 1.34 2.434 3.327 1.7 0.9557 
Ta 0.821 0.9008 1.314 0.9 0.5511 
Hf 3.16 4.407 4.68 3.41 4.292 
Cs 1.47 2.373 2.394 2.2 0.8497 
87Sr/86S r 0.70941±4 0.70867±3 0.70853±3 0.70882±4 0.70869±2 0.70929±4 0.70897±3 
143Nd144Nd 
206Pb/204Pb 
0.51210±1 0.51211±2 
19.2151±14 
0.51217±3 0.51211±4 0.51222-bi 
19.8975±10 
0.51199±2 
19.0509±5. 
0.51214±10 
19.5494±93 
207pb/204Pb 15.6703±12 15.7299: t8 15.6927±4 15.7264±70 
208pb/204Pb 39.2864±30 39.6822±20 39.4114±11 39.378±20 
Analytical Data -341- C. B. Clarke 
Sample CBC87-128 CBC87-94CBC87130A CBC87-64CBC87123B CBC87-110 CBC87-49 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Locality ALVT LGPT ALVT Fir Crk. Rd. ALVT LGPT Pikes Fork. 
Lat. ("N) 43*55'25" 44*03'35" 43*55'40" 44025'05" 43055'15" 44"03'55" 43*5745" 
Long. ("W) 114058'40" 114114110" 114"56'50" 11501715" 114*56'20* 1151142'40" 115*34'10" 
SiO2 72.56 72.73 72.95 73.1 73.28 73.32 73.57 
A1203 14.77 15.03 14.39 14.07 13.64 14.88 14.83 
Ti02 0.26 0.16 0.23 0.24 0.21 0.14 0.11 
Fe203 1.72 1.29 1.55 1.52 0.99 1.18 1.11 
mgO 0.47 0.31 0.38 0.33 0.49 0.26 0.16 
CaO 1.7 1.83 1.73 1.82 1.43 1.37 1.25 
Na20 4.34 4.59 4.02 3.13 4.92 4.38 4.64 
K20 3.39 3.12 3.88 4.68 2.89 3.78 3.74 
Moo 0.04 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 
P205 0.09 0.04 0.1 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.03 
LOI 0.71 0.45 0.51 0.76 1.61 0.54 0.48 
Total 100.03 99.61 99.76 99.74 99.58 99.91 99.96 
A/CNK 1.06 1.05 1.03 1.04 0.99 1.08 1.06 
Ba 913 1623 1044 1041 801 1710 1238 
Ce 48 7 50 29 58 7 40 
Co 5 2 2 4 2 7 2 
Cr 10 5 7 4 25 8 8 
Cu 1 4 1 3 1 1 4 
La 24 20 48 25 42 21 14 
Nb 21 16 19 9 18 18 36 
Nd 9 8 21 17 27 12 16 
N1 2 2 5 4 3 2 2 
Pb 16 14 17 18 17 17 19 
Rb 110 68 108 130 111 87 104 
Sm 14 5 6 6 4 7 6 
Sr 821 661 703 579 484 609 474 
Th 7 11 12 12 15 9 11 
u 4 1 1 1 5 1 1 
v 28 14 16 22 17 12 9 
Zn 41 48 34 26 22 50 34 
Zr 161 131 151 115 166 95 98 
y 11 7 15 5 12 8 10 
La 38.01 28 35.09 
Ce 65.87 46.1 61.36 
Nd 26.23 17.84 23.11 
Sm 4.254 2.91 3.773 
Eu 1.145 1 1.059 
Gd 7.726 5.061 
Tb 0.407 0.28 0.3663 
Ho 
Tm 0.266 0.2 
Yb 0.9212 0.63 0.7008 
Lu 0.1532 0.11 0.1244 
Th 9.965 5.26 6.967 
u 2.939 1.24 1.635 
Ta 1.209 0.67 0.8643 
Ht 4.12 3.31 3.871 
Cs -1.246 1.44 2.515 
97Sr/86Sr . 0.70868±3 0.70931±6 0.70875±4 0.70844t4 0.70936±4 143NcYI44Nd 0.51226±10 0.51211±2 0.51211±1 0.51213±2 0.51198±3 
206Pb/204Pb '18.9320±6 19.1072±7 
207pb/204Pb -15.6465±5 15.6905±6 
208pb/204Pb 39.2583±14 39.4663±16 
C. B. Clarke -342. Appendix B 
Sample - CBC87-120 CBC87-76 CBC87-98 L86-43 CBC87-129 L86-59 L86-39 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Locality ALVT LickCrk. Rd. LGPT EFSR ALVT NW. Mtn. H. Elk Creek 
Lat. ("N) 43115445" 45110730" 44*03'38" 441115'40" 431155'30" 43023'30" 441117'15" 
Long. (*W) 114*55'20" 11505600" 114"44! 50" 11404650" 11405645" 115"49'50" 115'9'30" 
Si02 73.59 73.65 73.68 73.69 73.71 73.75 74.49 
A1203 13.71 14.22 14.66 14.21 14.17 15.87 14.05 
Ti02 0.23 0.22 0.16 0.28 0.21 0.13 0.26 
Fe203 1.54 1.53 1.38 1.68 1.53 1.28 1.65 
mgO 
CaO 
0.36 
1.74 
0.4 
2.14 
0.3 
1.77 
0.32 
1.88 
0.38 
1.57 
0.32 
1.67 
0.37 
1.66 
Na20 2.71 3.54 4.59 3.12 3.64 4.93 3.54 
K20 3A2 3.55 2.87 4.1 3.8 2.76 4.05 
MnO 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.03 
P20S 0.07 0.06 0.06 0.16 0.07 0.16 0.13 
LOI 2.88 0.51 0.59 0.84 
Total 100.28 99.86 100.09 99.47 99.95 100.92 100.23 
A/CNK 1.21 1.05 1.06 1.09 1.09 1.12 1.06 
Ba 607 1542 1310 892 1044 974 
Ce 36 20 20 56 
CO 5 3 2 12 2 11 12 
Cr 7 5 6 46 15 48 50 
Cu 1 1 4 5 1 4 5 
La 41 28 27 31 
Nb 20 15 20 13.5 16 29.7 10 
Nd 16 17 11 21 
Ni 4 3 2 6 2 6 6 
Pb 10 20 16 26 16 30 22 
Rb 125 ill. 73 122 114 82 ill 
Sm 10 10 6 8 
Sr 283 691 643 461 720 337 709 
Th 12 16 12 11 10 2 9 
u 5 3 3 3 2 2 3 
v 17 14 11 18 
Zn 44 36 39 38 26 49 41 
Zr 147 139 124 133 146 45 149 
y 9 9 9 7 11 10 6 
La , 36.03 
Ce 63.94 
Nd 24.96 
Sm 3.78 
Eu 0.9553 
Gd 
Tb 0.4047 
Ho 
Tm 
Yb 0.9403 
Lu 0.1687 
Th 11.63 
u 2.86 
Ta 1.318 
Hf 4.024 
Cs 5.274 
87Sr/86S r 0.70927±6 0.70948±2 0.70910±3 0.70915±4 0.70869±2 0.71645±3 0.70954±2 
143NCY144Nd 0.51227±3 0.51218±3 
206pb/204Pb 
207pb/204Pb 
20SPh/204Pb 
Analytical Data -343- C. B. Clarke 
Sample CBC87-70 CBC87-45 CBC87108B CBC87-84 CBC87-60 CBC87-66 CBC87-79 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kg Kg 
Locality DeadwoodS. MFBR LGPTWthwk. Mtn. McCall DecrCrk. Rd. EFSFSR 
Lat. ("N) 441132! 40" 43*43'00" 44*03'40" 44*16'45" 451101'20" 441124'20" 44*5645" 
Long. (OW) 115*3345" 115'37'30" 115"42'50" 115*32'10" 116*02'00" 115*31'55" 115*35'40" 
SiO2 74.63 74.65 74.81 75 75.95 72.43 72.73 
A1203 14.36 12.79 14.25 13.75 12.84 15.22 14.79 
Ti02 0.14 0.22 0.04 0.07 0.11 0.21 0.17 
Fe203 1.13 1.68 0.42 0.94 1.19 1.41 1.52 
mgO 0.24 0.32 0.09 0.12 0.15 0.42 0.35 
CaO 1.52 1.13 1.16 0.92 1.17 2.32 2.52 
Na2O 3.94 3.53 3.73 4.49 3.34 4.38 3.98 
K20 3.45 4.42 4.87 3.88 4.53 2.65 2.78 
MnO 0.05 0.04 0.01 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.02 
P20S 0.02 0.06 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.05 
LOI 0.48 0.89 0.43 0.28 0.3 0.59 0.61 
Total 99.96 99.73 99.83 99.53 99.65 99.74 99.53 
A/CNK 1.11 1.01 1.05 1.04 1.03 1.07 1.05 
Da 1434 592 2303 423 493 1688 1343 
Ce 25 75 36 10 56 26 14 
Co 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 
Cr 5 7 4 7 5 5 6 
Cu 1 1 6 1 1 1 1 
La 20 31 23 12 41 20 20 
Nb 17 33 6 212 22 13 16 
Nd 15 20 20 14 21 14 13 
Ni 2 4 2 9 4 2 2 
Pb 21 23 22 28 20 15 14 
Rb 98 164 85 114 196 70 69 
Sm 6 5 9 6 17 5 12 
Sr 595 168 641 194 154 917 663 
Th 5 30 6 12 19 7 8 
u 1 3 1 4 6 2 1 
v 7 11 5 2 11 13 13 
Zn 45 42 12 32 20 46 34 
Zr 89 163 59 61 94 134 125 
y 13 27 7 43 22 10 9 
La 29.18 
Ce 48.77 
Nd 19.13 
Sm 2.866 
Eu 1.039 
Gd 
Tb 0.3316 
Ho 
Tm 0.1969 
Yb 0.6775 
Lu 0.1312 
Th 7.137 
u 0.799 
Ta 0.6313 
Hf 3.285 
Cs 0.8073 
87Sr/86Sr 0.71434±3 0.71336±5 
143N(Yl44Nd 0.51217±2 0.51191±2 
206pb/204Pb 19.1840±7 
207pb/204Pb 15.7102±6 
208pb/204Pb 39.5139±14 
CB. CLarke -344. Appendix B 
Sample CBC87-48 CBC87-77 CBC87-53 CBC87-78 CBC87-73 CBC87-71 CBC87-83 
Rock type Kg Kg Kg Kg Kg Kg Kg 
Locality NFBR LickCrk. Rd. McCall LickCrk. Rd. TraiICrk. Rd. Summit Lk. Wthwk. Mtn. 
Lat. (*N) 43*54'15" 45"05"37" 44"58'00" 45*W30" 44'3810" 44*3845" 44*18'00" 
Long. ("W) 115'2615" 115*49'30" 116'10'20" 115*41'40" 115"43'50", 115*35'15" 115*37'50" 
Si02 73.94 74.34 74.54 74.64 74.72 74.93 74.93 
A1203 14.19 14.57 14.47 14.31 14.06 13.74 13.92 
TiO2 0.08 0.09 0.07 0.06 0.12 0.1 0.1 
Fe203 0.88 1.06 0.7 0.81 1.05 1.1 1.02 
mgO 0.11 0.24 0.15 0.14 0.21 0.18 0.14 
cao 1.26 1.74 1.36 1.04 1.56 1.32 1.18 
Na20 4.15 3.8 4.25 3.72 3.76 3.72 4.02 
'K20 3.71 3.55 3.38 4.3 3.7 3.98 3.92 
MnO 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.07 
P205 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.04 
LOI 1.14 0.48 0.59 0.64 OA3 0.56 0.48 
Total 99.53 99.97 99.58 99.76 99.69 99.69 99.83 
A/CNK 1.08 1.10 1.10 1.13 1.08 1.07 1.07 
Ba 1179 1120 843 657 1175 1087 1316 
Ce 12 10 7 17 17 35 7 
Co 5 4 5 2 2 2 5 
Cr 5 7 6 7 4 5 10 
Cu 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 
La 11 20 17 10 9 23 12 
Nb 21 13 10 14 14 18 28 
Nd 10 12 3 6 11 16 7 
Ni 2 2 4 2 4 2 3 
Pb 24 22 21 25 20 18 18 
Rb 131 100 124 151 122 120 122 
Sm 1 7 10 3 5 12 6 
Sr 313 506 407 250 500 410 407 
Th 4 7 5 10 12 10 12 
u 3 1 1 3 1 1 1 
v 3 7 6 6 2 5 15 
Zn 34 43 23 34 47 50 45 
Zr 64 65 63 63 96 86 75 
y 9 9 13 14 17 10 10 
La 13.53 
Ce 23.59 
Nd 9.777 
Sm 2.033 
Eu 0.3665 
Gd 3.293 
Tb 0.3194 
Ho 1.201 
Tm 
Yb 1.089 
Lu 0.1606 
Th 4.203 
u 0.8921 
Ta 0.9865 
Ht 1.632 
Cs 2.458 
87Sr/86Sr 0.70925±3 0.7129U4 
143Nd144Nd 
206pb(204pb 19.2680±74 
207pb(204pb 15.7380±51 
208Ph/204Pb 39.509±17 
Analytical Data -345- C. B. Clarke 
Sample CBC87-115 CBC87-36 CBC87143* CBC87-89 CBC87-118 CBC87-72 L86-44 
Rock type Klg Klg Klg , Klg Klg Klg YJ g Locality Wapiti Crk. Bdman. Crk. EFSR CanyonCrk. ALVT TrailCrk. Rd. EFSR 
Lat. (*N) 44*07'10" 43113650" 44"15'20" 44111920" 43*55'00" 44"38'10" 44"15'40" 
Long. ("W) 115015'00" 114115715" 114041'50" 115*14'45" 11405545" 115*43'50" 11404650" 
Si02 69.43 71.19 71.8 73.83 74.25 74.59 74.74 
A1203 16.06 15.9 14.94 14.77 13.93 14.64 14.38 
Ti02 0.17 0.15 0.31 0.07 0.22 0.02 0.1 
Fe203 1.39 1.19 1.83 0.72 1.4 0.61 0.62 
Nigo 0.23 0.41 0.49 0.06 0.34 0.02 0.14 
CaO 1.36 1.96 2.14 1.07 0.86 0.41 1.22 
Na20 4.06 5.34 3.99 5.1 2.86 4.56 3.35 
K20 5.81 2.84 3.31 3.71 4 3.91 5.1 
MnO 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.19 0.02 
P20S 0.05 0.05 0.09 0.02 0.07 0.06 0.07 
LOI 1.32 0.56 0.81 0.25 1.88 0.51 
Total 99.92 99.61 99.75 99.63 99.87 99.51 100.97 
A/CNK 1.04 1.03 1.06 1.03 1.31 1.17 1.09 
Ba 2420 2039 1088 1195 812 40 1355 
Ce 31 7 106 20 50 10 
Co 2 2 6 2 1 2 9 
Cr 4 7 11 7 288 7 45 
Cu 4 1 1 2 1 1 4 
La 27 - 11 52 4 31 7 
Nb 16 21 22 31 24 40 6 
Nd 15 11 32 12 22 6 
Ni 7 3 6 2 6 3 6 
Pb 38 22 11 23 11 9 25 
Rb 108 57 94 103 148 252 150 
Sm 7 1 11 5* 6 1 
Sr 891 1058 828 643 322 24 431 
Th 15 7 11 13 19 5 4 
u 
v 
2 
7 
1 
10 
2 
25 
2 
2 
2 
20 
6 
2 
3 
Zn 34 29 48 28 35 69 17 
Zr 126 99 198 81 151 39 101 
y 14 8 12 g 12 19 6 
La 35.9 
Ce 60.7 
Nd 24.8 
Sm 3.78 
Eu 0.92 
Gd 
Tb 0.34 
Ho 
Tm 0.14 
Yb 0.88 
Lu 0.15 
Th 14.36 
u 1.66 
Ta 1.26 
Hf 4.23 
Cs 5.1- 
97Sri86S r 0.70858±4 0.70956±4 0.70917±31 
143NcY144Nd 
- 
0.51213±2 0.51142±12 
206pb/204Pb 
207pb/204Pb 
208pb/204Pb 
C. B. Clarke -346- AppendLv B 
Sample CBC87-117 CBC87-42 L86-60 CBC87148B CBC87-88 CBC87-82 CBC87-41 
Rock type KIg Klg Yjg KIg KIg Klg Klg 
Locality ALVTN. W. Mtn. H. N. W. Mtn. H. EFSR GraWjeanWthwk Mtn. N. W. Mm. H. 
Lat. ("N) 43"55'03" 4P24'00" 43*23"30" 44'01612* 44"10'15" 44018'00" 4302425" 
Long. (*W) 114*55'50" 115"51"25" 115*49'50" 114044'301 115*1705" 115"3750" 115*51'25" 
SiO2 74.95 75.16 75.35 75.53 75.83 76.01 77.17 
A1203 13.23 13.46 14.51 13.24 BA9 13.52 13.04 
Ti02 0.19 0.03 0.04 0.07 0.04 0.05 0.06 
Fe203 1.27 0.66 0.53 1.12 0.34 0.71 0.66 
MgO 0.18 0.08 0.13 0.07 0.11 0.05 0.09 
CaO 1.35 0.58 1.09 OAI 1.07 0.68 0.96, 
Na20 3.94 3.6 4.59 3.34 2.65 3.72 3.76 
K20 3.62 5.14 4.07 5.49 6.11 4.22 3.96 
MnO 0.05 0.12 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.04 
P20S 0.05 0.03 0.14 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 
LOI 0.86 0.52 0.51 0.33 0.71 0.4. 
Total 99.7 99.81 100.71 99.8 99.8 99.72 100.16 
A/CNK 1.03 1.07 1.04 1.09 1.04 1.13 1.07 
Ba 741 257 1114 301 1500 465 1601 
Ce 52 11 10 7 29 10 
CO 4 2 8 3 2 2 2 
Cr 8 6 42 7 6 5 3 
Cu 1 1 30 1 2 1 1 
La 32 6 4 4 . 11 4 Nb 23 57 15 31 3 37 25 
Nd 23 5 3 7 6 1 
Ni 2 6 7 3 4 4 4 
Pb 17 39 39 19 27 21 25 
Rb 112 172 100 163 149 144 114 
Sm 5 4 2 7 5 2 
Sr 546 76 169 240 559 125 283 
Th 12 13 6 12 7 10 5 
u 1 8 2 11 2 3 2 
v 15 4 6 2 4 5 
Zn 35 12 23 4 9 17 27 
Zr 125 51 58 44 25 55 56 
Y 12 39 8 14 6 23 it 
La 30.9 8.5 43.07 
Ce 53.1 17.1 69.37 
Nd 22.5 11.12 29.39 
Sm 3.6 3.88 5.394 
Eu 0.95 0.18 1.196 
Gd 4.6 
Tb 0.32 0.74 0.6281 
Ho 
Tm 0.19 
Yb 0.76 3.6 1.241 
Lu 0.14 0.66 0.2144 
Th 9.94 11.5 32.04 
u 3.16 9.45 7.302 
Ta 1.18 5.44 2.515 
Elf 3.42 3.22 4.383 
Cs 1.8 2.24 3.737 
97Sr/86Sr 0.70892±4 0.71733±4 
143NCY144Nd 0.51202±1 0.5113517 0.51153±3 0.51225 
206Pb/204Pb 19.21124-90 17.3601±3 20.3794±11 
207pb/204Pb 15.5716±75 15.5356±3 15.7749±12 
208pb/204Pb 39.296±18 39.2743±7 40.2898±22 
Analytical Data -347- C. B. Clarke 
Sample 86RL-386 CBC87-105 CBC87-102 L86-26 CBC87-162 CBC87-163 CBC87-86 
Rock type Klg Tgd Tgd Tgd Tgd Tgd Tgd 
Locality Soldier Mtn LGPT LGPT Soldier Mtn Jackson Pk. Marsh Crk. Sacajawa, 
Lat. (IIN) 43*3238" 44*0340" 44"03'40" 43"3235" 44*6'30" 44"2645" 44"09'55" 
Long. ("W) 114*52! 40" 115*43'30" 115*44'20" 114*4845" 115'2445" 115"14'18" 115*100" 
Si02 77.26 56.23 57.23 61.86 65.14 66.02 66.16 
A1203 13.28 16.37 16.3 15.94 14.9 14.9 15.4 
Ti02 0.17 1.31 1.17 0.99 0.65 0.58 0.72 
Fe203 1.2 7.75 7.47 6.15 4.46 4.18 3.94 
mg0 0.23 3.9 3.61 2.99 2.18 2 1.59 
cao 0.64 5.76 5.15 4.7 3.35 3.67 4.2 
Na20 3.76 3.66 3.64 4.21 4.06 3.39 3.5 
K20 4.9 3.39 3.25 3.11 3.66 3.59 3.04 
Mno 0.03 0.11 0.14 0.1 0.09 0.08 0.06 
P205 0.16 0.62 0.54 0.42 0.24 0.19 0.22 
LOI 0.89 1.5 0.96 1.09 0.88 
Total 102.01 99.99 100 101.11 99.71 99.7 99.72 
AICNK 1.05 0.81 0.86 0.85 0.89 0.92 0.92 
Ba 215 1731 1615 2071 1251- 1317 1206 
Ce 108 87 59 65 72 
Co 10 22 20 21 12 7 8 
Cr 42 is 26 80 42 57 8 
Cu 4 27 17 80 7 1 1 
La 43 45 25 29 48 
Nb 23.1 28 25 28.1 35 16 30 
Nd 53 33 26 25 30 
Ni 6 13 13 22 14 10 5 
pb 27 11 18 23 16 is 12 
. Rb 235 98 95 99 92 100 88 
Sm 8 17 4 18 3 
Sr 75 1010 1059 674 612 535 649 
Th 38 5 10 22 13 15 12 
u 8 1 4 3 4 1 3 
v 153 > 143 74 65 
77 
Zn 18 110 120 90 52 56 73 
Zr 105 248 , 273 
351 
ý- 
171 169 204 
y 20 30 22 27 19 21 26 
La 5.294 52.13 84.78 43.61 35.85 54.7 
Ce 10.74 96.89 153 77.22 63.34 100.1 
Nd 5.2 44.54 58.25 31.55 26.41 39.81 
Sm 0.9585 7.873 9.626 5.749 4.678 7.139 
Eu 0.2394 2.295 2.012 1.779 1.23 1.673 
Gd 6.068 7.396 9.733 8.654 
Tb 0.1023 0.8689 1.012 0.6797 0.6183 0.78 
H0 0.2085 4.915 4.502 
Tm 
Yb 0.2061 1.536 2.157 1.434 1.581 1.628 
Lu 0.0335 0.2718 0.3463 0.2606 0.269 0.2534 
Th 0.6467 . 8.94 25.38 12.11 12.7 14.05 
u 0.1768 2.392 4.06 2.711 1.686 3.079 
Ta 0.1377 1.4 1.683 2.529 1.157 2.933 
Hf 0.6463 7.091 9.809 5.03 5.078 5.553 
Cs 0.2616 2.817 1.489 1.362 2.314 1.129 
87Sri86Sr 0.7173±12 0.70656±3 0.706674±1 0.70694±8 0.70763±4 0.70921±8 0.70768±3 
143NCV144Nd 0.51240±5 0.51234±2 0.51218±7 0.51201±2 0.51194±2 0.51225±3 
206pb/204Pb 19.2330±31 18.3446±7 19.3192±7 
207pb/204Pb 15.7008±24 
- 15.5894±6 15.6959±26 208pb/204Pb 39.2408±61 39.2604±16 39.3845±64 
C. B. Clarke -348- Appendix B 
Sample 86RL-385 CBC87-103 L86-32 L86-33 CBC87-90 CBC87-132 86RL-384 
Rock type T9d T9d T9 T9 T9 T9 T9 
Locality Soldier Mtn LOPT BoulderMm BotddcrMtn PrieCrk. Rd. Sawtooth Soldier Mtn 
Lat. ("N) 43*3210" 44*03'35" 43*4935" 43"49'35" 43*47'00" 43*5600" 43*3945" 
Long. (*W) 114*5615" 115"44'00" 114"34'40" 114*34'40" 114"40'00" 114*57'00" 114*52'20" 
Si02 67.62 71.96 69.91 70.86 71.24 71.76 72.82 
A1203 15.39 13.79 14.71 14.56 14.21 14.65 14.87 
Ti02 0.57 0.36 0.35 0.26 0.3 0.31 0.31 
Fe203 3.97 2.2 2.44 2.09 2.5 2.03 1.96 
mgO 1.82 0.75 0.45 0.45 0.56 0.51 0.53 
cao 3.13 1.34 1.55 1.02 1.07 1.71 1.81 
Na20 4.28 4.51 3.55 3.56 3.43 4.06 4.06 
K20 3.53 4.16 5.77 5.43 5.27 3.78 3.76 
MnO 0.07 0.03 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.05 
P20S 0.31 0.14 0.15 -0.13 0.09 0.09 0.17 
LOI 0.48 0.84 0.61 
Total 101.44 99.72 99.82 99.46 99.56 99.533 100.96 
AICNK 0.93 0.96 0.99 1.07 1.07 1.06 1.06 
Ba 1156 1338 685 594 852 1153 834 
Ce 79 99 71 
Co 27 3 23 13 8 2 12 
Cr 52 6 48 46 10 6 49 
Cu 52 5 6 5 5 1 4 
La 39 66 42 
Nb 22.9 22 27.2 25.7 27 25 18.8 
Nd 36 45 24 
N1 17 5 7 11 10 4 7 
Pb 24 19 42 29 31 14 32 
Rb 106 142 245 246 243 124 155 
Sm 10 7 1 
Sr 444 581 237 238 245 858 282 
Th 22 14 36 35 34 12 23 
u 5 4 8 10 9 4 6 
v 35 31 25 
Zn 56 26 44 37 43 23 41 
Zr 209 183 218 197 249 179 133 
y 19 17 27 29 26 17 17 
La 58.2 47.21 
Ce 98.3 80.36 
Nd 39.6 33.21 
Sm 6.88 5.617 
Eu 1.6 1285 
Gd 12.3 
Tb 0.75 0.5289 
Ho 1.7 
Tm 
Yb 1.4 1335 
Lu 0.23 0.2345 
Th 17.08 11.16 
u 3.9 3.495 
Ta 1.72 1.854 
Ht 5.86 5.33 
Cs 2.5 2.116 
97S r/86 Sr 0.70949±45 0.70668±2 0.71149±8 0.71130±2 0.70851±2 0.71394+1 
143NcYI44Nd 0.51240±1 UM7±2 0.51166±8 
206pb/204Pb 19.2835±9 18.8297±13 17.7197±35 207ph(204Pb 15.6621±8 15.6499±1 I 15.5497±32 20SPb/204Pb 39.1734±20 39.2628±27 38.8729±79- 
Analytical Data 
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Sample CBC87-34 86RL-338 L86-51 L86-38 CBC87-19 CBC87-44 CBC87-23 
Rock type T9 T9 T9 T9 T9 T9 T9 
Locality Lt. FalIsCrk. Soldier Mtn WckeyPk. Sawtooth Sawtooth MFBR Sawtooth 
Lat. (*N) 43"50'30" 43029' 43*52'20" 44"17'15" 44"1270" 43040'00" - 44"10*25" Long. (OW) 114015'00" 114*58' 113*40'00" 11509'30" 115"05'54" 115*43'30" 115*01'05" 
Si02 73.24 73.41 73.73 74.4 74A9 75.09 75.45 
A1203 13.37 14.03 13.64 12.76 13.12 13.2 12.73 
T102 0.27 0.37 0.26 0.1 0.19 0.19 0.14 
Fe203 1.78 2.27 1.98 1.29 1.81 1.26 1.66 
mgO 0.45 0.76 0.49 0.13 0.22 0.34 0.12 
CaO 1.54 1.7 1.69 0.6 0.53 1.19 0.6 
Na20 3.39 3.62 4 4.03 3.53 3.9 3.83 
K20 4.65 4.16 4.6 4A2 5.12 4.11 4.78 
MnO 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.06 0.04 
P20S 0.09 0.22 0.14 0.07 0.04 0.03 0.03 
LOT 0.84 0.54 OA8 0.45 
Total 99.66 101.11 101.17 97.83 99.63 99.86 99.85 
A/CNK 1.00 1.04 0.93 1.02 1.07 1.01 1.01 
Ba 550 722 231 180 425 712 318 
Ce 67 48 42 53 
co, 6 14 12 11 3 3 5 
Cr 8 50 45 42 7 7 6 
Cu 15 5 6 5 1 1 1 
La 34 38 14 47 
Nb 30 23.1 61 28.2 27 21 59 
Nd 25 19 11 25 
Ni 9 12 6 7 5 2 10 
Pb 26 27 43 30 22 21 24 
Rb 208 179 276 179 168 ill 187 
Sm 8 4 14 13 
Sr 237 224 148 34 135 213 72 
Th 41 33 53 48 22 is 27 
u 9 6 6 4 6 3 4 
v 28 13 7 9 
Zn 37 42 55 32 38 36 44 
Zr 132 182 212 112 171 102 173 
y 19 19 49 22 18 18 37 
La 7 69.81 
Ce 17 131.4 
Nd 67 49.82 
Sm 9.642 
Eu 0.4532 
Gd 
Tb 1.259 
Ho 
Tm 
Yb 2.902 
Lu 0.4366 
Th 27.62 
u 5.854 
Ta 4.253 
Hf 5.993 
Cs 1.731 
87Sr/86S r 0.71383±2 0.718230-+6 0.71061±4 0.71414±4 
143Nd144Nd 0.51226±2 0.51197±50 0.51181±2 0.51185±2 
206pb/204Pb 17.5620±35 17.7232±6 
2(nPb/204Pb' 15.5183+10 15 5481±6 
208pb/204Pb 38.8443±76 . 39.2223±18 
C. B. Ctarke -350. Appendix B 
Sample CBC87-65 86RL-257 CBC87-24 L86-37 CBC87-94B CBC87150B CBC87-96A 
Rock type T9 T9 T9 T9 TdM Td(P. IvD Td(PIvD 
Locality DeerCr)r-Rd. Soldier Mtn Sawtooth Sawtooth LGPT EFSR LGPT 
Lat. ("N) 44112475" 4329' 44*10'25" 44*17'15" 44*03'30" 44*1600" 44"03'20" 
Long. ("W) 11512745" 114058' 11405640" 115119'30" 115*41'50" 115*46*20" 115"41'55" 
Si02 76.28 76.97 77.11 77.96 49.98 52.6 63.52 
A1203 13.55 13.29 12 13.43 15.07 13.99 15.66 
Ti02 0.03 0.1 0.07 0.06 1.79 1.46 0.69 
Fe203 OA3 0.84 1.11 0.93 8.46 11.74 5.01 
mgO 0.05 0.13 0.04 0.22 5.87 5.57 2.37 
CaO 1.05 0.48 OA7 0.46 7.25 9.15 3.99 
Na20 3.47 4.35 4 4.17 3.19 2.57 3.67 
K20 4.85 4.38 4.51 4.5 1.87 1: 27 3.6 
MnO 0.02 0.08 0.03 0.03 0.16 0.18 0.07 
P20S 0.02 0.1 0.01 0.12 0.6 OA 0.3 
LOI 0.05 0.51 5.98 1.24 0.64 
Total 99.79 101.01 99.85 102.11 100.2 100.19 99.52 
A/CNK 1.05 1.04 0.97 1.07 0.74 0.63 0.91 
Bi 367 177 14 161 860 694 1364 
Ce 7 58 84 84 63 
Co 2 9 2 9 27 44 7 
Cr 6 42 7 41 208 38 19 
Cu 1 4 1 7 24 35 7 
La 4 34 42 36 53 
Nb 46 107.8 86 28.6 33 13 24 
Nd 2 30 35 42 31 
Ni 4 9 10 6 98 49 12 
Pb 34 31 23 37 32 11 21 
Rb 143 301 249 276 33 21 97 
Sm 1 11 11 8 14 
Sr 238 11 3 13 979 295 771 
Th 19 42 36 37 10 4 15 
u 9 9 8 5 2 2 3 
v 2 2 181 247 79 
Zn 7 34 26 25 78 102 87 
Zr 52 111 128 47 216 197 201 
y 48 68 63 23 25 39 16 
La 34.98 38.4 
Ce 53.94 81.95 
Nd 27.11 41.46 
Sm 8.506 11.5 
Eu 0.2026 0.0815 
Gd 
Tb 1.655 1.893 
Ho 
Tm 0.4698 0259 
Yb 5.205 4.891 
Lu 0.8352 0.7502 
Th 43.66 37.86 
u 11.15 8.764 
Ta 10.59 9.014 
Hf 6.147 6.686 
Cs 5.837 3.734 
97S r/86S r 143NcYI44Nd 
206pb/204Pb 
0.51222±5 
18.5206±3 
0.51216±3 
207pb(204Pb 15.6240±3 
20Spbl2O4Pb 39.3878±8 
Analytical Data 
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Sample CBC87-67 CBC87103A CBC87-121 CBC87141B CBC87-95 CBC8799B CBC87108C 
Rock type Td(P. 1) TdM Td(P. I) Td(PJ) Td(P. F) Td(f-) Td(P. F) 
Locality DeerCrk. Rd. LGPT Sawtooth EFSR WIT LGPT LGIYr 
Lat. ("N) 44*15'15" 44*03'35" 43*54'20" 441115'00" 441103'30" 44003'40" 44*03'40" 
Long. ("W) 115*33'40" 115*44'00" 114055'08" IW37'00" 115041'50" 11504445" 115042! 50" 
Si02 63.66 66.06 66.84 69.73 72.28 72.56 72.84 
A1203 15.03 15 15.83 14.61 13.04 14.86 13.07 
Ti02 0.78 0.68 0.49 0.24 0.21 0.15 0.28 
Fe203 4.77 4.04 3.17 2.24 1.4 1.34 1.77 
mgO 2.21 1.91 0.51 0.5 0.45 0.31 0.67 
CaO 3.08 3.45 1.29 2.4 1.35 1.75 1.26 
Na20 3.51 3.64 4.35 3.55 4.55 4.52 3.73 
K20 4.09 3.93 6.04 3.52 4 3.32 4.39 
AInO 0.09 0.05 0.08 0.08 0.04 0.06 0.07 
P20S 0.36 0.3 0.15 0.09 0.07 0.04 0.1 
LOI 2.15 0.79 1.26 2.81 2.27 0.84 1.56 
Total 99.75 99.85 100.01 99.76 99.68 99.75 99.75 
A/CNK 0.95 0.91 0.99 1.04 0.91 1.05 0.99 
Ba 1459 1297 1411 1531 688 1642 654 
Ce 74 62 131 61 21 29 35 
Co is 8 2 6 3 2 2 
Cr 16 20 16 17 8 14 8 
Cu 5 7 2 2 3 3 4 
La 48 37 58 37 27 26 34 
Nb 22 22 48 13 17 17 21 
Nd 34 35 49 24, 20 14 18 
Ni 10 15 3 2 7 2 8 
Pb 21 13 13 33 25 17 22 
Rb 119 121 144 99 158 79 191 
Sm 20 13 11 is 4 5 13 
Sr 1044 814 228 802 349 679 351 
Th 14 18 18 13 25 9 26 
u 4 2 5 2 11 1 6 
v 81 74 24 16 24 8 28 
Zn 82 61 42 38 49 19 45 
Zr 211 100 632 137 124 121 145 
y 20 18 31 11 10 8 11 
La 78.57 
Ce 144.5 
Nd 56.86 
Sm 8.956 
Eu 1.711 
Gd 
Tb 1.031 
Ho 
Tm 0.5596 
Yb 2.298 
Lu 0.3626 
Th 15.74 
u 3.409 
Ta 2.637 
Ht 12.14 
Cs 2.124 
87Sri86Sr 0.70931±5 0.70938: t3 
143NcY144Nd 0.51235±2 0.51200t2 
206pb/204Pb 
207pb/204Pb 
208pb/204Pb 
C. B. Clarke -352- Appendix B 
S2MPle- CBC87104B 
Rock type Td(F) 
Locality LGPT- 
Lat. (*N) 4400315" 
Long. ("W) 115*43'50" 
Si02 76.7 
A1203 12.66 
Ti02 0.08 
Fe203 0.64 
mgO 0.13 
CaO 0.3- 
Na2O 4.2 
K20 4.81 
MnO 0.04 
P205 0.01 
LOI 0.51 
Total 100.06 
A/CNK 1.00 
Ba 51 
Ce 36 
Co 3 
Cr 
Cu 
La is 
Nb 47 
Nd 19 
Ni 3 
Pb 22 
Rb 150 
Sm 8 
Sr 55 
Th 18 
u 3 
v 6 
Zn 26 
Zr 85 
y 27 
La 
Ce 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Ho 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
Th 
u 
Ta 
Ht 
Cs 
87Sr/86Sr 
143Ndf144Nd 
206pb/204pb 
207pb/204pb 
208pb(204pb 
Analytical Data 
. 353- C. B. Clarke 
Sample 
Rock type 
CBC87- 
66 
Kg 
CBC87- 
79 
- Kg 
CBC87- 
77 
Kg 
CBC87- 
48 
Kg 
CBC-73 
Kg 
CBC87- 
53 
Kg 
CBC87- 
78 
Kg 
CBC87- 
83 
Kg 
CBC87- 
71 
Kg 
Quartz 32.4 34.2 35.2 33.5 35.7 34.4 34.6 34.4 35.7 
Orthoclase 11.5 13.2 16.4 18.5 18.1 15.6 20.2 19.8 20.2 
Albite 37.6 34.2 32.4 35.8 32.1 36.4 31.8 34.3 31.8 
Anorthite 11.3 12.4 8.5 6.2' 7.6 6.6 5 5.6 6.4 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 4.5 4.4 3.1 2.3 3 2 2.2 2.7 2.9 
Muscovite 2.4 1.3 4.2 3.6 3.2 4.9 6 2.9 2.7 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 02 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 
Ilmenite 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Apatite 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Sample L86-45 CBC87- 
ýCBC87- 86RL- 86RL- CBC87- CBC87- 
CBC87- CBC87- 
35 74 219 249 99 87 116 147 
Rock type Kgdp Kgd Kgd Kjzd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd Kgd 
Quartz 28.6 26.8 30.3 29.8 30.7 25.9 28.2 29.4 31 
Orthoclase 13.2 14.4 7.3 15.2 8.5 16.4 12.7 12.7 12.2 
Albite 28.4 28.3 29.9 29.6 33.4 35.9 35 33.6 31.1 
Anorthite 12.7 14.4 19.3 13.5 13.5 10.8 15 13.9 14.7 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 12.5 15 11.9 8.9 9.2 10 8.3 9.2 9.8 
Muscovite 2.7 0 0 1.7 3.3 0 0 0 0 
Magnetite 0 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.5 0.1 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.3 
Ilmenite 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.3 
Apatite 0.8 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.4 
Sample 
Rock type 
CBC87- 
137A 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
138 
KLyd 
CBC87- 
81 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
126 
KO 
CBC87- 
160 
Ygd 
CBC87- 
136 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
91 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
158 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
92 
Kgd- 
Quartz 29.4 29.7 31.3 29 _ 30 _ 29.6 30.5 32 21.7 
Orthoclase 15.9 15.1 18.2 14.4 12.3 14.2 16.3 11.6 20.5 
Albite - 32.2 32.4 26.9 36.2 35.3 36.2 33.5 34 47.2 
Anorthite 13.1 13.2 '13.9 IIA 12.7 11.3 12 12.5 8.1 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 8.4 8.5 8. .8 
7.5 6.8 7.1 6.6 7.3 2.2 
Muscovite 0 0 0 0.7 2 0.8 0.4 1.7 0 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 
Ilmenite 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 
-Apatite 
0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.1 
Sample 
Rock type 
L86-20 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
134 
Kqd 
CBC87- 
135 
Ký gd 
CBC87- 
125 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
133A 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
63 
Ke 
CBC87- 
93 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
141 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
56 
Ked 
Quartz 30.4 30.3 30.9 29 31.8 30.5 27.8 32.3 33.4 
Orthoclase 16.8 17.3 16.4 19 18.3 16.8 15.9 13.7 11.2 
Albite 33.9 33.8 33.9 35.9 31.5 34.6 41.2 34.5 34.1 
Anorthite 9 11.6 11.8 9.1 IIA 9.7 9.7 11.4 12.7 
Hornblende 0 
-0 ý-0 
0 -10 1,0, 0 0 0 
Biotite' 6.2 6.2 6.3 5.5 6.1 5.1 4.3 5.9 6.2 
Muscovite 2.9 0 0 1 0.2 2.8 0.6 1.4 1.7 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite o. 3 o. 3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 
Ilmenite 0.2 02 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 
Apatite 
- 
0.4 
_ 
0.2 
-0.3 
0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 
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Sample CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- 
Rock type 
97 
Kgd 
156 
Kgd 
106 
Kgd 
109 
Kgd 
127 
Kgd 
100 
Kgd 
114 
Kgd 
124 
- Kgrd 
96 
Kgd 
Quartz - 28.3 30.4 28.1 28.7 31 28.5 29.2 28.5 28.9 
Orthoclase 16.2 18.5 14.9 16.1 18.6 15.8 14.7 22 16 
Albite 40.4 34.8 41.9 39.9 34.1 40.8 39.9 35.8 40.4 
Anorthite 9.6 9.1 9.2 9.2 8.9 8.8 7.5 7.5 9 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 4.2 5.4 4 4.1 5.6 4 4.2 4 4.1 
Muscovite 1 1.2 1.3 1.6 1.2 1.8 4 1.7 1.3 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haernatite 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
Ilmenite 0 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0 0.1 0.2 0 
Apatite 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Sample 
Rock type 
CBC87- 
131A 
Kgyd 
CBC87- 
47 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
ill 
Kg4 
CBC87- 
112 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
101 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
122 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
119 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
57 
K2d 
CBC87- 
128 
Ygd 
Quartz 27.7 30.2 28A 28.7 29.1 30.9 30.3 35.9 31.3 
Orthoclase 19.1 16 19.1 18.1 19 19.2 17.4 11.7 15.6 
Albite 40.5 38.7 39.3 39.1 37.6 34 36.9 31.3 37.2 
Anorthite 6.2 8.9 8.3 7.7 7.5 7.1 6.6 12.5 7.9 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 5.9 5.6 4.3 4.1 4 4.9 4.8 6.9 5.2 
Muscovite 0 0.2 0.2 2 2.4 3.3 3.6 1.1 2.2 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.3 - 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 
Ilmenite 0.1 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Apatite 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 
Sample 
Rock type 
CBC87- 
146 
Kgd 
L86-59 
Kpd 
CBC87- 
161 
Ykd 
CBC87- 
94 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
130A 
Ked 
CBC87- 
110 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
64 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
49 
Ked 
CBC87- 
98 
Kqd 
Quartz 32 31 30.6 30.6 31.7 30.7 33.7 29.8 32.6 
Orthoclase 15.7 9.3 17.7 15 19.9 18.3 24.9 18.8 13.3 
Albite 35.8 41.5 36.1 39.3 34.4 37.4 26.9 39.6 39.2 
Anorthite 10.7 7.2 8.5 8.9 8 6.7 8.9 6.1 8.5 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 5.1 3.8 3.8 3.8 4.6 3.4 4.3 2.9 3.9 
Muscovite 0 6.7 2.8 1.9 0.8 3.2 0.8 2.6 2.1 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
Ilmenite 0.2 0 0.1 0 0.1 0 0.2 0 0 
Apatite 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 
Sample 
Rock type 
L86-43 
Ked 
CBC87- 
76 
Ked 
L86-39 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
129 
Kqd 
CBC87- 
123B 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
70 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
108B 
Ked 
CBC87- 
45 
Kgd 
CBC87- 
120 
Ygd- 
Quartz 36.5 35.4 35.2 35.2 31A 35.5 32.2 35.5 42.3 
Orthoclase 18.6 17.6 19.4 17.5 15.2 15.6 26.4 23.8 12.2 
Albite 26.6 30.3 30 31.2 42.5 33.6 31.8 30.3 23.6, 
Anorthite 8.4 10.3 7.4 7A 6.7 7.5 5.7 5.3 8.4 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 4.5 4.6 4.6 4.5 3.7 3.2 1.2 4.6 4.5 
Muscovite 4.5 1.3 2.6 3.7 0 4.3 2.6 0 8.4 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.2 
Ilmenite 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0 0 0.1 0.1 
Apatite 0.4 0.1 
. 0.3 0.2 0.1 0 0 0.1 0.2 
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Sample CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- L86-42 86RL- 86RL- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- 
84 60 144 309 387 39 157 69 
Rock type Kgd Kgd Kgdh Kgdh Kqdh Kgdh Kjzdh Kgdh Kqdh 
Quartz 32.5 37.1 24.1 26.1 28.1 30.5 28.1 30.7 34.4 
Orthoclase 20.8 25.1 10.4 6.8 5.5 7.8 12.8 13 15.1 
Albite 38.4 28.5 27.5 28.9 31.2 28.4 27.7 28.9 30.9 
Anorthite 4.3 5.7 18.6 20.2 17.7 17.1 16.5 14.5 12.3 
Hornblende 0 0 3 0 0.4 0 4.1 0 0 
Biotite 2.4 3 15 16.1 15.3 14.4 9.7 12.1 6.6 
Muscovite 1.4 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Magnetite 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0.1 0.2 0 
Haematite 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.3 
Ilmenite 0 0 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.1 0.2 
Apatite 0.1 0 0.6 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.4 0.4 0.2 
Sample CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- 
155 150 159 149 152 62 148 50 151 
Rock type K-Pdp Kgdp Kqdp K 
-gdp 
Kgdp Kgdp Kgdp Kgdp Kgdp 
Quartz 28 27.4 28.9 27.8 24.2 27.9 32.6 30.1 35.7 
Orthoclase 10.2 12.8 18.2 16.5 8.2 17.9 16.4 13.9 17.6 
Albite 27.1 30.9 25 30.1 46.9 38.2 30.6 40.1 26.1 
Anorthite 19.9 14.4 12.3 13.9 11 8.9 10.6 9.4 11 
Ifornblende 0.4 2.8 4.4 3.4 0 0 0 0 0.7 
Biotite 
Muscovite 
13 
0 
10.1 
0 
10.3 
0 
7.1 
0 . 
5.9 
3.2 
4.9 
1.7 
8.9 
0 
4.3 
1.7 
7.9 
0 
Magnetite 0 0 0.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 
Ilmenite 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 
Apatite 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.4 
Sample 
Rock type 
CBC87- 
68 
K 
CBC87- 
115 
Klq 
CBC87- 
36 
KIjg 
CBC87- 
143* 
Klg 
CBC87- 
89 
Klg 
L8644 
KIg 
L8660 
Klg 
CBC87- 
72 
KIg 
CBC87- 
118 
KIL 
Quartz 33.2 2-1.2 25.6 32.1 27.9 33.3 30.9 32.5 41.3 
Orthoclase 13.4 31.7 14.1 is 20.3 26.1 21 16.4 13.1 
Albite 36.8 35 45.8 34.3 43.5 28.5 38.7 39 24.8 
Anorthite 8.5 6.5 9.5 10.2 5.2 5.6 4.5 1.7 3.9 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Biotite 3.5 3.7 4 5.6 1.7 1.8 1.6 1.8 4.2 
Muscovite 4.3 1.5 0.8 2.2 1.2 4.4 2.9 8.4 12.3 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 
Ilmenite 0.1 0.1 0 0.2 0 0.1 0 0 0.1 
Apatite 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.2 
Sample - CBC87- 86RL. CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- CBC87- 117 386 42 148B 88 82 41 145 61 
Rock type Klg KIg KIg KIg Klg KIg - KIg Kt Kt 
Quartz 35.9 -35.2 33.7 34.5 34.9 37 38.2 14 16.9 
Orthoclase 19.3 24.8 27.4 29 34.3 , 20.2 20.6 IA 0 
Albite 33.8 31.4 30.9 28.5 22.5 31.8 31.9 18.1 32 
Anorthite '6.5 2.1 2.7 2 5.3 3.3 4.6 41 27 
Hornblende 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9.2 4.5 
Blotite 3.3 3.2 1.9 -2.5 1.1 1.7 1.7 13.9 13.6 
Muscovite 0.7 2.6 3.2 3.3 1.9 5.7 2.7 0 0 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 , 5.1 
Haematite 0.2 
, 
0.2 -, '0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0.1 0 0 
Ilmenite 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0.3 
Apatite 0.1 0.4 0.1 0 0 0 0 0.3 0.5 
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Sample 
Rock type 
CBC87- 
54 
Kt 
CBC87- 
55 
Kt 
CBC87- 
75 
Kt 
CBC87- 
51 
Kt 
CBC87- 
40 
Kt 
L86-32 
T9 
CBC87- 
90 
T7 
L86-33 
Tq 
CBC87- 
132 
T9 
Quartz 23.6 24.9 26.7 24.8 24.3 24.6 29.7 28.1 30.8 
Orthoclase 1.4 1.3 0 3.2 3.5 30.6 26.4 27.4 18.1 
Albite 26.8 26.3 27.7 32.4 32.8 30.4 29.6 30.8 34.9 
Anorthite 23.6 23.2 25.6 21.4 20.5 6.8 4.8 4.3 8 
Hornblende 5 5 0 0.1 3.4 0 0 0 0 
Blotite 18.1 17.7 18.3 16.5 14.3 6.6 7.2 5.9 6 
Muscovite 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.7 2.8 1.5 
Magnetite 0.7 0.7 0.6 0 0.4 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0 0 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 
Ilmenite 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 
Apatite 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.3 0.2 
Sample 
Rock type 
86RL- 
384 
T 19 
86RL- 
338 
T9 
L86-51 
T9 
CBC87- 
34 
T9 
CBC87- 
19 
T9 
CBC87- 
44 
T9 
CBC87- 
23 
T9 
L86-38 
T9 
86RL- 
257 
T9 
Quartz 31.5 33.5 29.2 33.2 33.8 34.5 34 33.8 33.9 
Orthoclase 17 19.5 26.1 24.7 26.8 22.2 26.3 24.6 23 
Albite 34.4 30.7 33.3 29.1 30.3 33.3 32.7 35 36.6 
Anorthite 7.9 7 4.9 7.2 2.4 5.8 2.8 2.6 1.7 
Hornblende 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Blotite 5.9 7.3 1.7 5.3 4.5 3.9 3.8 3.1 2.3 
Muscovite 2.5 1 0 0 1.8 0 0 0.5 2 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Haematite 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.1 
Ilmenite 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 
Apatite 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 
Sample 
Rock type 
CBC87- 
65 
T9 
L86-37 
TZ 
CBC87- 
24 
TR 
CBC87- 
105 
TRa 
CBC87- 
102 
Tgd 
L86-26 
Tgd 
CBC87- 
162 
Tgd 
CBC87- 
86 
TM 
CBC87- 
163 
Tqd 
Quartz 35.4 35.2 35.7 10.5 13.9 15.7 20.8 25.8 25.3 
Orthoclase 26.4 22.2 26.6 10.5 6.8 11.1 16.1 12.6 14.7 
Albite 29.5 34.7 33.9 30.2 30.7 34.6 34.2 29.6 28.7 
Anorthite 5.1 1.5 1.2 15.8 17.4 13.3 10.4 16.7 14.2 
Hornblende 0 0 1.9 14 7.8 11.3 7.6 4.6 4.7 
Biotite 1.1 2.6 0.5 16 20.9 11.8 9.5 9.2 11.2 
Muscovite 2.4 3.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Magnetite 0 0 0 0.4 0.7 0.3 0.5 0 0.6 
Haematite 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0 0.4 0 
Ilmenite 0 0 0.1 0.9 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.6 0.2 
Apatite 0 0.3 0 1.5 1.3 1 0.6 0.5 0.4 
Sample 
Rock type 
86RL- 
385 
Ted 
CBC87- 
103 
Ted 
Quartz 23.1 27.5 
Orthoclase 13.4 21.3 
Albite 35.8 38.4 
Anorthite 11.8 4.9 
Hornblende 2.5 1.4 
Biotite 12 5.7 
Muscovite 0 0 
Magnetite 0.4 0 
Haematite 0.1 0.3 
Ilmenite 0.1 0.2 
Apatite 0.7 0.3 
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APPENDIX C 
Thin Section Descriptions 
This'section containi brief descriptions of 
and gives estimated modal compositions 
plýgioclase; Bt-biotite; Hb-hornblende 
plagioclase in mol %. 
all the thin sections made during this study 
where: Qz-quartz; Ksp-alkali feldspar; Pg- 
and An40- anorthite composition of the 
Tonalites (Kt) 
CBC87-40 Tonalite Strongly foliated, equigranular mesocratic: rock with early 
chloritised hornblende and later near poikilitic plagioclase (An40). 
Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 10%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 15%, Hb: 20% Accessories: Epidote, 
zircon, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-51 Tonalite Hypidiomorphic granular rock with large euhedral sphene and 
associated epidote. Minor deformation produces undulose extinction in quartz 
and distortion of plagioclase twins. Mode: Qz: 25%, Pg: 45%, Bt: 15%, 
Sphene: 15% Accessories: Epidote, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-55 Tonalite Coarse-grain, hypidiornorphic, inequigranular freshly preserved 
rock except rarely chloritised homblende. Plagioclase (An35). Mode: Qz: 25%, 
Pg: 50%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 15% Accessories: Epidote, zircon, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-61 Tonalite Gneissic foliated mesocratic rock with layers of homblende with 
biotite; and plagioclase (An35)with quartz. Mode: Qz: 20%, Pg: 40%, Bt: 20%, 
Hb: 20% Accessories: Epidote, zircon, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-75 Tonalite Foliated, fresh mesocratic rock with interlocking texture. 
Plagioclase appears late and is subhedral (An40). Mode: Qz: 20%, Pg: 50%, 
Bt: 20%, Hb: 10% Accessories: Epidote, zircon, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-145 Tonalite Coarse grain, granular, melanocratic rock with euhedral, zoned 
plagioclase phenocrysts (cores An55, rims An 35). Mode: Qz: 5%, Ksp: 10%, 
Pg: 35%, Bt: 15%, Hb: 20% Accessories: Epidote, zircon, apatite, allanite and 
opaques. 
Hornblende-biotite granodiorites (Kgdh) 
CBC87-39 Hornblende-biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular, hypidiomorphic 
rock with rare, zoned plagiocIase phenocrysts (cores An38, rims An 35). 
Homblende altered to chlorite, epidote and opaques. Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 20%, 
Pg: 40%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% Access ories: Epidote, zircon, apatite, chlorite and 
opaques. 
CBC87-144 Hornblende-biotite granodiorite Medium grain, hypidiomorphic rock with 
euhedral plagioclase phenocrysts (An35-40). Hornblende altered to chlorite, 
epidote and opaques. Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 10%, Pg: 45%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% 
AcceS5ories: Epidote, zircon, allanite, apatite, chlorite and opaques. 
CBC87-144 Hornblende-biotite granodiorite Medium grain, hypidiomorphic rock with 
euhedral plagioclase phenocrysts (An35-40). Hornblende altered to chlorite, 
Thin Sections 
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epidote and opaques. Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 10%, Pg: 45%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% 
Accessories: Epidote, zircon, allanite, apatite, chlorite and opaques. 
L86-42 Homblende-biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, granular unfoliated rock with 
unzoned plagioclase (An36). Hornblende altered to chlorite, epidote and 
opaques and sphene oxidised. Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 15%, Pg: 45%, Bt: 10%, 
Hb: 10% Accessories: Sphene, zircon, apatite, epidote and opaques. 
86RL-309 Homblende-biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular unfoliated rock 
with euhedral, plagiocIase (An34). Homblende altered and sphene coarse 
grained and euhedral. Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 20%, Pg: 40%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% 
Accessories: Sphene, zircon, apatite, epidote and opaques. 
86RL-387 Homblende-biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular unfoliated rock 
with plagioclase (An35). Hornblende altered and sphene coarse grained and 
euhedral. Mode: Qz: 20%. Ksp: 20%, Pg: 40%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% 
Accessories: Sphene, zircon, apatite, allanite and opaques. 
86RL-387 Homblende-biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, 'equigranular unfoliated rock 
with plagioclase (An35). Homblende* altered and sphene -coarse grained and 
euhedral. Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 20%, Pg: 40%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% 
Accessories: Sphene, zircon, apatite, allanite and opaques. 
Porphyritic granodiorites (Kgdp) 
CBC87-62 Porphyritic granodiorite Coarse grain, inequigranular, with euhedral and 
poikilitic alkali feldspar megacrysts. Plagioclase (An35). . Mode: 
Qz: 25%, 
Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 15% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
CBC87-101 Porphyritic granodiorite Coarse grain, inequigranular, leucocratic rock with 
euhedral, white alkali feldspar megacrysts. Plagioclase (An35). . 
Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 15% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene 
and opaques. 
CBC87-150 Porphyritic granodiorite Coarse grain, inequigranular, melanocratic rock 
with many euhedral and common, poikilitic alkali feldspar megacrysts. 
Plagioclase (An37) and contains rare hornblende. Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 30%, 
Pg: 35%, Bt: 15% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
CBC87-152 Porphyritic granodiorite Coarse grain, inequigranular, melanoocratic rock 
with few euhedral and common poikilitic alkali feldspar megacrysts. 
Plagioclase (An35) and contains common hornblende. Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 25%, 
Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 5% Accesspries: Zircon, -apatite, allanite, sphene and 
opaques. 
CBIC87-152 PorphyTitic granodiorite Coarse grain, inequigranular, melanoocratic rock 
with few euhedral and common poikilitic alkali feldspar megacrysts. 
Plagioclase (An35) and contains common but altered hornblende. 
Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, 
' 
'Et: 10%, Hb: 5% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, 
allanite, sphene and opaques. 
L86 41 Porphyritic granodiorite Coarse grain, inequigranular, mesocratic rock with few 
euhedral and common poikilitic alkali feldspar megacrysts., Plagioclase (An30). 
Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene 
and opaques.. - 
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L86-45 Porphyritic granodiorite. Coarse grain, inequigranular, mesocratic rock with few 
euhedral and common poikilitic alkali feldspar megacrysts with inclusions and 
-resorbed margins. Plagioclase (An33). Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 35%, 
Bt: 10% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
L86-46 Porphyritic granodiorite Coarse grain, inequigranular, mesocratic rock with few 
euhedral and common poikilitic alkali feldspar megacrysts with inclusions and 
resorbed margins. Plagioclase (An33) and large areas of free quartz. 
Mode: Qz: O%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 10% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene 
, and opaques. 
Biotite granodiorites (Kgd) 
CBC87-57. Biotite granodiorite Medium-coarse grain, equigranular-porphyritic, 
mesocratic rock with plagioclase (An25) and contains rare and altered 
hornblende and muscovite. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, 
Accessories: Zircon, apatite, allanite, sphene, monazite and opaques. 
CBC87-60 Biotite, granodiorite Medium grain, equigranular, mesocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An20). Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 20%, Pg: 4%, Bt: 10%, 
Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
CBC87-81 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, hypidiornorphic granular leucocratic rock 
with plagioclase (An25) and contains rare edidote and chlorite as alteration 
products. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Apatite, 
allanite, sphene, and opaques. 
CBC87-94 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular-porphyritic, mesocratic rock 
with plagioclase (An20) and contains rare orthoclase megacrysts. 
Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp30%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Zircon, apatite, 
sphene, and opaques. 
CBC87-106 Biotite granodiorite Medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An20) and contains rare chlorite after biotite and minor 
sericitization. Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Zircon, 
apatitq, sphene, monazite and opaques. 
CBC87-119 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An25) and contains rare muscovite and is weakly sericitized. 
Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Zircon, apatite, 
sphene, and opaques. 
CBC87-124 Biotite granodiorite Medium grain, hypidiomorphic granular, mesocratic 
rock with plagioclase (An25) and has biotite oxidised to opaques and chlorite. 
Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 35%, Dt: 5%, Accessories: Apatite, sphene, 
monazite and opaques. 
CBC87-128 Biotite ganodiorite Medium-grain, equigranular, mesocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An25) and has fresh appearance. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 30%, 
Pg: 30%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Zircon, apatite,, sphene, and opaques. 
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CBC87-134 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An28). Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 20%, Pg: 40%, Bt: 10%, 
Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
CBC87-143 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular rock containing plagioclase- 
(An20) with sericitized cores and minor hornblende. Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 20%, 
Pg: 40%, Bt: 15%, Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
CBC87-146 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular rock containing zoned 
plagioclase (An20-An25) with sericitized cores and granophyric textures. 
Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene 
and opaques. 
CBC87-147 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, porphyritic rock containing large 
euhedral biotite and plagioclase (An25) with sericitized cores and concentric 
inclusions of apatite. Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 20%, Pg: 40%, Bt: 20%, 
Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
CBC87-158 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with early. 
euhedral plagioclase zoned from (An28-An35) and contains common chlorite 
and. rare muscovite. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 10%, 
Accessories: Apatite, sphene and opaques. 
L86-20 Biotite granodiorite, Medium grain, equigranular leuýocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An25) and contains rare muscovite. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 25%, 
Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
L86-30 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, hypidiomorphic granular leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An20). Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, 
Accessories: Zircon, apatite, allanite, ' sphene and opaques. 
L86-30A Biotite granodiorite Medium-fine grain, equigranular melanocratic inclusion 
with plagioclase (An40) and biotite. Mode: Pg: 60%, Bt: 40%, - 
Accessories: Sphene and opaques. 
L86'39 Biotite granodiorite Coarse grain, - equigranular leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An20) and contains rare chlorite and muscovite as alteration 
products. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Zircon, 
apatite, allanite, sphene and opaques. 
L86-59 Biotite granodiorite Medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic 
"rock with zoned 
plagioclase (An25-An2O) and contains rare muscovite. Mode: Qz: 40%, 
Ksp: 25%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 5%, Accessories: Zircon, apatite, allanite, sphene, 
monazite and opaques. -- 
86RL-219 Biotite., granodiorite Medium-coarse grain, equigranular-porphyritic, 
mesocratic rock with euhedral plagioclase (An25) and contains rare and 
altered hornblende. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 25%,, Pg: 3,5%. Bt: 10%, ý 
AccessoriesApatite, sphene and opaques. 
86RL-249 Biotite, granodiorite Coarse grain, equigranular-porphyritic, mesocratic rock 
with euhedral plagioclase (An25) and contains rare and altered homblende. 
Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 25%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Accessories: Apatite, sphene and 
opaques. 
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Muscovite-biotite granodiorite (Kg) 
CBC87-48 Muscovite-biotite granite Coarse grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
sericitized plagioclase (An25), biotite is chloritised and muscovite both 
primary and secondary. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 25%, Bt: 5%, Mu: 5% 
Accessories: Zircon, apatite, allanite and monazite. 
CBC87-53 Muscovite-biotite granite Coarse grain, poikilitic alkali feldspar, leucocratic 
rock with sericitized plagioclase (An25), biotite is chloritised and primary 
muscovite present. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 25%, Bt: 5%, Mu: 5% 
Accessories: Apatite. 
CBC87-66 Muscovite-biotite granite Medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
granophyric alkali feldspar. Biotite is chloritised, muscovite both primary and 
secondary and quartz has undulose extinction and concertal grain boundaries. 
Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 7%, Mu: 3% Accessories: Zircon, apatite 
and opaques. 
CBC87-73 Muscovite-biotite granite Coarse grain, porphyritic leucocratic rock 
containing euhedral alkali feldspar megacrysts, with sericitized and zoned 
plagioclase (An25-An2O) and undulose quartz. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 35%, 
Pg: 25%, Bt: 5%, Mu: 5% Accessories: Zircon and apatite. 
CBC87-77 Muscovite-biotite granite Coarse grain, hypidiomorphic granular, 
leucocratic rock with fresh appearance. Plagioclase (An20) is subhedral with 
biotite and muscovite primary. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 25%, Bt: 5%, Mu: 5% 
Accessories: Apadte, allanite and monazite. 
CBC87-78 Muscovite-biotite granite Coarse grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An20) and poikilitic alkali feldspar. Biotite is chloritised, 
muscovite is both primary and secondary and quartz intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 30%, Pg: 25%, Bt: 5%, Mu: 5% Accessories: Zircon, apatite, allanite and 
monazite. 
Leucogranites (Klg) 
CBC87-36 Leucogranite Fine to medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
anhedral interlocking texture. Feldspars are'sericitized, biotite is chloritised, 
and rare muscovite is secondary and quartz intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25%, Mu: 5% Accessories: Zircon, epidote, apatite, sphene and 
opaques. 
CBC87-42 Leucogranite Fine to medium grain, allotriomorphic, leucocratic rock with 
anhedral interlocking texture. Feldspars are sericitized, rare muscovite is 
secondary, quartz intercertal and small (0.5mm), subhedral red garnet grains 
are present. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 35%, Pg: 30% Accessories: Zircon and garnet. 
CBC87-161 Leucogranite Fine to medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
anhedral interlocking texture. Feldspars are sericitized, biotite is chloritised 
and completely repla6ed by muscovite and opaques. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 35%, 
Pg: 30% Accessories: Zircon, chlorite, apatite, muscovite and opaques. 
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L86-40 Leucogranite Fine to medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
anhedral interlocking texture. Feldspars are sericitized, biotite is chloritised, 
and rare muscovite is secondary and quartz intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25%, Mu: 5% Accessories: Zircon, epidote, apatite, sphene and 
opaques. 
L86-43 Leucogranite Fine grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with anhedral 
interlocking texture. Feldspars are sericitized, muscovite is secondary, quartz 
is intercertal and rare garnet grains. Mode: Qz: 40%, Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25% 
Accessories: Zircon, apatite, sphene and opaques. 
L86-44 Leucogranite Fine to medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
anhedral interlocking texture. Feldspars are sericitized, biotite is chloritised, 
and rare muscovite is secondary and quartz intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25%, Mu: 5% Accessories: Zircon, epidote, apatite, sphene and 
opaques. 
L86-60 Leucogranite Fine to medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
anhedral interlocking texture. Feldspars; are sericitized, biotite is chloritised, 
and rare muscovite is secondary and quartz intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25%, Mu: 5% Accessories: Gamet, apatite and zircon. 
L86-61 Peg! natite Megacrysts of perthitic microcline, quartz and rarer biotite in a vein 
cutting above rock. Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 70%, Bt: 5% Accessories: 
86RL-386 Leucogranite Fine to medium grain, equigranular, leucocratic rock with 
anhedral interlocking texture. Feldspars are sericitized, biotite is absent, and 
rare muscovite is secondary, quartz is intercertal and garnet present. 
Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25%, Mu: 5% Accessories: Zircon, garnet, apatite, 
sphene and opaques. 
Tertiary Dioritic Suite (Tgd) 
CBC87-86 Dioritic suite (quartz-monzodiorite) Coarse-medium grain, seriate to 
Porphyritic, melanocratic rock with euhedral, complex zoned plagioclase 
phenocrysts (cores An35, rims An 30) and subhedral hornblende and biotite 
grains with quartz and alkali feldspar subordinate and interstitial. 
Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 20%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% Accessories: Sphene, 
epidote, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-102 Dioritic suite'(quartz-m6nzodiorite) Coarse grain, seriate to porphyritic, 
melanocratic rock with euhedral, plagioclase (An 35), hornblende and biotite 
ophitically in alkali feldspar and altered cores of clinopyroxene. Mode: Qz: 5%, 
Ksp: 25%, Pg: 25%, Bt: 20%9 Hb: 25 %'Accessories: SPhene, epidote, apatite and 
opaques. 
CBC87-103 Dioritic suite (quartz-monzodiorite) Coarse grain, porphyritic, 
melanocratic rock with euhedraL zoned plagioclase (An 30), homblende and 
biotite ophitically in alkali feldspar and altered cores, of clinopyroxene. 
Mode: Qz: 15%, 
- 
Ksp: 20%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 20% Accessories: Sphene, 
epidote, zircon, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-105 Dioritic suite (quartz-monzodiorite) Coarse grain, porphyritic, 
melanocratic rock with euhedral and subophitic plagioclase phenocrysts (cores 
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An40, rims An 35) and subhedral hornblende and biotite grains with quartz and 
alkali feldspar subordinate and interstitial. Mode: Qz: 5%, Ksp: 10%, Pg: 50%, 
Bt: 15%, Hb: 20% Accessories: Sphene, epidote, apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-162 Dioritic suite (quartz- monzodiorite) Coarse-medium grain, 
hypidiomorphic granular, mesocratic rock with euhedral, complex zoned 
plagioclase phenocrysts (cores An35, rims An 30) and subhedral hornblende 
and biotite grains with quartz and alkali feldspar subordinate and interstitial. 
Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 30%, Pg: 30%, Bt: 5%, Hb: 10% Accessories: Sphene, apatite 
and opaques. - 
CBC87-163 Dioritic suite (quartz-MOnzodiorite) Coarse grain, hypidiomorphic 
granular, mesocratic rock with euhedral, complex zoned plagioclase 
phenocrysts (cores An45, rims An 35) and subhedral hornblende and altered 
biotite grains with quartz and alkali feldspar subordinate and interstitial. 
Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 5%, Pg: 55%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% Accessories: SPhene, apatite 
and opaques. 
L86-26 Dioritic suite (quartz-monzodiorite) Coarse grain, scriate to porphyritic, 
melanocratic rock with euhedral, plagioclase (An 35), homble'nde and biotite 
ophitically in alkali feldspar and altered cores of clinopyroxene. Mode: Qz: 25%, 
Ksp: 20%, Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% Accessories: Sphene, epidote, apatite and 
opaques. 
86RL-339 Dioritic suite (quartz-monzodiorite) Coarse-medium grain, seriate to 
porphyritic, melanocratic rock with euhedral, complexley zoned plagioclase C phenocrysts (cores An35, rims An 30) and subhedral hornblende and biotite 
grains with quartz and alkali feldspar subordinate and interstitial. 
Mode: Qz: 15%, Ksp: 20%9 Pg: 35%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 20% Accessories: Sphene, 
epidote, apatite and opaques. 
86RL-385 Dioritic suite (quartz-monzodiorite) Coarse gain, hypidiornorphic ganular, 
mesocratic rock with euhcdral, complex zoned plagioclase phenocrysts (cores 
An45, rims An 35) and subhedral hornblende and altered biotite gains with 
quartz and alkali feldspar subordinate and interstitial. Mode: Qz: 20%, Ksp: 5%, 
Pg: 55%, Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% Accessories: Sphene, apatite and opaques. 
86RL-388 Dioritic suite (quartz-monzodiorite) Coarse grain, porphyritic, melanocratic 
rock with euhedral and subophitic plagioclase phenocrysts (cores An40, rims 
An 35) and subhedral hornblende and biotite grains with quartz and alkali 
feldspar subordinate and interstitial. Mode: Qz: 25%, Ksp: 20%, Pg: 35%, 
Bt: 10%, Hb: 10% Accessories: S phene, epidote, apatite and opaques. 
Tertiary Granitic Suite (Tg) 
CBC87-23 Granitic suite Coarse grain, hypidiornorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
antipenhitic plagioclase (An20) and dominant perthitic alkali feldspar. Biotite 
and rare hornblende chloritised and quartz is coarse grain, but intercertal. 
Mode-. Qz: 35%, Ksp: 40%, Pg: 15%, Bt: 5%, Hb: 5% Accessories: Zircon, allanite, 
apatite and opaques. 
CBC87-132 Granitic suite Coarse grain, hypidiomorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An20) sericitized and megacrysts of perthitic alkali feldspar. 
Biotite and rare homblende chloritised and quartz intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 40%, Pg: 20%, Bt: 5% Accessories: Zircon, allanite, apatite and opaques. 
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L86-32 Granitic suite Coarse grain, hypidiornorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
subhedral plagioclase (An20) and dominant perthitic alkali feldspar and quartz. 
Diotite chloritised and quartz is intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 40%, Pg: 20%, 
Bt: 5% Accessories: Zircon, allanite, apatite and opaques. 
L86-33 Granitic suite Coarse grain, hypidiomorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
plagioclase (An20) and perthitic alkali feldspar. Biotite and rare homblende 
chloritised and quartz is intercertal. Mode: Qz: 30%, Ksp: 45%, Pg: 15%, Bt: 5%, 
Hb: 5% Accessories: Zircon, allanite, apatite and opaques. 
L86-37 Granitic suite Coarse grain, hypidiomorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
dominant perthitic alkali feldspar, subhedral plagioclase (An20) and biotite 
(often chloritised). Quartz is late, coarse grain, but intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25%, Bt: 5% Accessories: Zircon, allanite, monazite, apatite and 
opaques. 
L86-38 Granitic suite Coarse grain, hypidiomorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
dominant perthitic alkali feldspar, subhedral plagioclase (An20) and biotite 
(often chloritised). Quartz is late, coarse grain, but intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 35%, Pg: 25%, Bt: 5% Accessories: Zircon, allanite, monazite, apatite and 
opaques. 
L86-51 Granitic suite Fine grain, sugary, leucocratic rock with subhedral plagioclase 
(An20), dominant perthitic alkali feldspar and quartz. Biotite is rare. 
Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 45%, Pg: 20%, Bt: <I% Accessories: Apatite and opaques. 
86RL-257 Granitic suite Medium grain, hypidiomorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
dominant perthitic alkali feldspar, plagioclase (An20) and intercertal quartz. 
Biotite and rare hornblende are chloritised. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 40%, Pg: 15%, 
Bt: 5%, Hb: 5% Accessories: Zircon, apatite and opaques. 
86RL-384 Granitic suite Coarse gain', hypidiomorphic granular, leucocratic rock with 
subhedral plagioclase (An15) and dominant perthitic alkali feldspar. Quartz is 
coarse grain and intercertal and biotite unusually fresh. Mode: Qz: 35%, 
Ksp: 40%, Pg: 20%, Bt: 5% Accessories-Zircon, sphene, apatite and opaques. 
86RL-388 Granitic suite Coarse grain granular, leucocratic rock with plagioclas'e 
(An20) and dominant perthitic alkali feldspar. Biotite and rare homblende 
chloritised and quartz is coarse grain, but intercertal. Mode: Qz: 35%, Ksp: 40%, 
Pg: 15%, Bt: 5%, Hb: 5% Accessories: Zircon, apatite and opaques. 
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APPENDIX D 
Parameters and Results of Modelling 
This section contains the compositions of the rocks used ' and 
the resultý of the major element 
modelling. In addition the Nd model age data, _ 
both corrected and uncorrected for Sm/Nd 
fractionation is listed. - 
D1 Major element models 
D1.1 Cretaceous granitoids 
i) 54-69 wt. % SiO2 
Unevolved 
Magma 
Evolved 
Magma 
Fra-ctionat--Sum of square Ratio evolved ed 
assemblage of residualsliguid to solids 
CBC87-145 CBC87-157 1.99 26%: 74% 
54.58 Si02 68.63 SiO2 66% Plagioclase 
21.18 A1203 14.5 A1203 33.5% Homblende 
0.59 Ti02 0.53 TiO2 0.5% Apatite 
4.85 FC203 3.22 F6203 
3.67 mgO 1.48 mgO 
9.64 CaO 3.07 CaO 
2.24 Na2O 3.35 Na20 
1.72 K20 339 K20 
0.08 MnO 0.07 MnO 
0.14 P205 0.16 P205 
ii) 69-71 wt. % SiO2 
Unevolved 
Magma 
Evolved 
Magma 
Fractionated Sum of square Ratio evolved 
assemblage of residualsliguid to solids 
CBC87-157 CBC87-92 1.17 65%: 35% 
68.63 SiO2 70.5 SiG2 25% Plagioclase 
14.5 A1203 15.9 A1203 26.5% Hornblende 
0.53 Ti02 0.12 TiO2 12.5% Biotite 
3.22 Fe203 0.87 F6203 33.5% Quartz 
IA8 MgO 0.1 MgO I% Sphene 
3.07 CaO 1.65 CaO I% Apatite 
3.35 Na2O 5A8 Na2O 
3.39 K20 3.62 K20 
0.07 MnO 0.05 MnO 
0.16 P205 0.03 P201 
iii) 71-76 wt. % SiO2 
Unevolved 
Magma 
Evolved 
Magma 
Fractionated Sum of square RatiFevolved 
assemblage of residualsliquid to solids 
CBC87-92 -CBC87-148B 0.02 10%: 90% 
72 SiOZ -75.5 SiO2 50% Plagioclase 
15.9 A1203 13.24 A1703 22% Alkali feldsPar 
0.12 TiO2 0.07 TiO2 2% Biothe 
0.87 F6203 1.12 Fe203 35% Quartz 
0.1 mgO 0.07 mgO 1% Muscovite 
1.65 CaO 0.41 Cao <1% Apatite 5A8 NA20 3.34 Na2O 
3.62 K20 5A9 K20 
0.05 MnO 0.02 Mno 
0.03 P205 P205 
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D1.1 Tertiary granitoids 
i) Dioritic suite 
Unevolved 
Magma 
Evolved 
Magma 
Fractionated Sum of square Ratio evolvej 
assemblage of residualsliquid to solids 
CBC87-105 CEC87-103 1.02 35%: 65% 
56.23 SiO2 71.96 SiO2 43 % Plagioclase 
16.37 A1203 13.79 A1203 39% Homblende 
1.31 TiO2 036 Ti02 15% Biodte 
7.75 Fe203 222 Fe203 1.5% Sphene 
3.9 mgo 0.75 mgo <1% Apatite 
5.76 CaO 1.34 CaO 
3.66 NA20 4.51 Na2O 
3.39 K20 4.16 K20 
0.11 MnO 0.03 MnO 
0.62 P205 0.14 P205 
ii) Granitic suite 
Unevolved 
Magma 
Evolved 
Magma 
Fractionated Sum of s are 
assemblage of residualsli 
Ratio evolved 
quid to solids 
L86-32 CBC87-24 1.51 62%: 38% 
69.91 Si02 77.11 SiO2 35% Plagioclase 
14.71 A1203 12.0 A1203 47% Alkali feldspar 
0.35 TiO2 0.07 Ti02 16% Biotito 
2.44 Fe203 1.11 Fe203 1% Apatite 
0.45 mgo 0.04 MgO 
1.55 CaO 0.47 CaO 
3.55 Na2O 4.00 Na2O 
5.77 K20 4.51 K20 
0.05 MnO 0.03 MnO 
0-15 P205 0.01 ' P205 
D2 Nd model Ages 
The following table lists the Nd model ages of the Cretaceou, s and Tertiary granitoids of the 
Atlanta lobe for those samples which have had both the 143Nd/144Nd isotope ratio and the 
Sm and Nd concentrations measured. Nd model ages are listed for the previously depleted 
M reservoir model T6M of Jacobsen and Wasserburg (1979) and the chondritic uniform 
reservoirTCM of DePaolo and Wasserburg (1976). HUR 
In addition a correction has been applied to the depleted reservoir model ages to allow for the 
source to magma fractionation of Sm/Nd calculated from the melting models listed in section 
4.9 and listed under the heading TM (corrected). The correction is applied assuming each DM 
rock type suite underwent a certain degree of Sm/Nd fractionation and then the modified 
value of Sm/Nd propagated through the Nd model age calculations. 
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Sample Rock Type T Nd T Nd (Ga) T Nd DM DM CHUR 
Ga) (corrected) (Ga 
86RL-249 Kgd 1.07 1.41 0.61 
CBC87-126 Kgd 1.02 1.06 0.61 
CBC87-158 Kgd 1.09 1.39 0.67 
CBC87-125 Kgd 1.13 1.40 0.73 
CBC87-134 Kgd 1.19 1.47 0.80 
CBC87-141 Kgd 1.13 1.40 0.73 
CBC87-106 Kgd 1.33 1.76 0.93 
CBC87-111 Kgd 1.32 1.66 0.92 
CBC87-156 Kgd 1.19 1.61 0.74 
CBC87-127 Kgd 1.10 1.37 0.69 
CBC87-96 Kgd 0.91 1.15 0.45 
CBC87-114 Kgd 1.30 1.63 0.90 
CBC87-112 Kgd 1.36 1.75 0.97 
CBC87-100 Kgd 1.25 1.64 0.83 
CBC87-122 Kgd 1.15 1.43 0.75 
CBC87-146 Kgd 1.08 1.38 0.64 
CBC87-101 Kgd 1.39 1.81 0.99 
CBC87-57 Kgd 1.12 1.40 0.71 
CBC87-128 Kgd 1.05 1.36 0.59 
CBC87-94 Kgd 1.24 1.63 0.82 
CBC87-110 Kgd 1.27 1.64 0.87 
CBC87-120 Kgd 0.97 1.21 0.53 
L86-42 Kgdh 1.09 1.28 0.64 
L86-45 Kgdh 1.08 1.38 0.65 
86RL-387 Kgdh 1.18 1.42 0.73 
86RL-309 Kgdh 2.17 2.71 1.85 
CBC87-144 Kgdh 1.28 1.59 0.79 
CBC87-151 Kgdp 1.02 1.20 0.55 
CBC87-148 Kgdp 1.18 1.45 0.68 
CBC87-117 Klg 1.34 1.73 0.94 
L86-44 yjg 1.39 1.47 1.15 
L86-60 Ydg 2.71 5.07 2.41 
CBC87-148B Klg 1.18 1.54 0.69 
-CB C87 -Yl- Kt 1.15 1.57 0.66 CBC87-61 Kt 1.20 1.74 0.66 
CBC87-54 Kt 1.21 1.59 0.75 
CBC87-75 Kt 1.38 1.80 0.96 
CBC87-55 Kt 1.62 2.89 1.07 
CBC87-145 Kt 1.54 2.21 1.09 
-CBC87-132 T9 1.22 1.22 0.82 
CBC87-19 T9 1.34 1.34 1.02 
CBC87-23 T9 1.64 1.64 1.27 
CBC87-24 T9 1.31 1.31 -5.41 86RL-257 Tg 1.22 1.22 0.00 
CBC87-163 Tgd 1.70 1.70 1.2T- 
CBC87-162 Tgd 1.56 1.56 1.13 
L86-26 T9d 1.30 1.30 0.83 
CBC87-86 Tgd 1.15 1.15 0.66 
CBC87-102 Tgd 1.01 1.01 0.51 
CBC87-103 Tgd 0.97 0.97 0.43 
CBC87-105 Tgd 0.97 0.97 0.43 
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